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1ITISH ENTRAP GERMANS IN BEAUMONT-HAMEL REGION
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RMAN CONSUL AND FOUR ATTACHES GUILTYOF CONSPIRACY
issians Break German Lines in Battle South of Riga

EMM GRAIN GROWERS OF MANITOBA
WANT A NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

SURVIVOR OF “PRINCESS PWS” HOME ON HONEYMOON
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BIG IDEM -

ON ALL POINTS Hundred Delegates Representing 20,000 Farmers Pass Strong
Resolution Catling for National Government, National Service 
and Conscription of Men and Moneye

I* RIGA AREA$

.

Greek Army May Be lighting 
Central Powers Within 

Month.

guarantees satisfy

Decision( to Comply With Ul- 
timatum Was Fully . „ 

i Expected.

More Than Mile in 
sive Around Tirol 

Marsh.

o
♦ THE RESOLUTION * By a Staff Reporter.

Brandon, Man., Jen. 10.—Eight hun
dred delegates representing probably 
twenty thousand Manitoba grain 
growers, passed a resolution this after
noon calling tor national service and a 
national government. Conscription 
was favored by all speakers, but sev
eral insisted that the resolution should 
be so drafted as to insure the con
scription of 
tlon of man

The Ma.nl 
elation opened its provincial conven- 
tion here today. Mayor Cater of 
Brandon delivered an address of wsl- 
come, and President R. C. Renders 
delivered his annual address. Mr. Hea
ders struck tbs keynote of the day, for 
in his speech he favored national gov
ernment and conscription.

An eloquent address was delivered 
by Side Honor Lleut-Oovenior Sir 
James Atkina Premier Norris was 
unable to be present, but his place 
was token by Principal Reynolds of 
the Manitoba Agricultural College.

Sir James, in his address, called at
tention to the fact that only a small 
percentage of .farmers and. farmers’ 
wives had received more than an ele
mentary education. He therefore ar
gued that the children of farmers who 
received a collegiate or university edu- 
tion refused to return to the land. The 
sdhools, he said, educated the children 
away from the farm. Instead of for the 
farm. ,

' 6 The resolution, read as follows: -
"Whereas the British Empire and her allies are engaged in a life and 

death struggle In' which we believe the interests of civilization are 
at stake, and whereas the Canadian Government, In order that Canada, 
nugbt render more efficient service In the prosecution of the war, has 
undertaken to make a census of the man power of the Dominion, with 
the expressed view fef. organizing It to the highest point of efficiency.

"Therefore, be it resolved, that this convention" endorse the action 
of the government in this regard, but while endorsing it desire to urge 
In the strongest possible terms qùr abhorrence of private profiteering 
on the part of those I engaged in the manufacturing or furnishing of
aàppUee of any kind for war purposes, and also'urge t:._. --------— ..

! the weait^'of Canada should be immediately token with a view to 
imposing upon it the full share of the burden it should bear in this 
time of national sacrifice.

“And further, that these resources can only be organised to their 
full efficiency by a national government, in which the Interests of poll- 

f deal parties shall be made entirely subservient to the Interests of the 
state." 7

STOP GERMAN ONSET
f - ---

Soldiers of Ally Capture 
Thirty-Two Guns From 

Enemy.

wealth as well ae consorlp- 
»-power, 
totoa Grain Growers’ Aeso-1

ntzm&'xss&ss? » «
, statement priaMvlp,The AtHtoeTfl-

_________ ___________________________________________ I bune todat Greece has yielded to
----------’-------  .. I every demand made upon her by the

One of the passengers on the American Line 88. St. Paul when she ar- | aj]|egj a, a result it Is thought that 
rived at New York Thursday was Captain Reginald Bertram, one of toe tew ,^0,^ another month has pawned the 
survivors of the original "Princess Pat’s" Regiment, who brought hie English jGreek army w|U he fighting side by 
bride over here on a honeymoon trip. The pair are going to Ottawa to speno si(Je wlth ^ anted forces, 
the two weeks' leave which has been allotted to the captain before he has to tj,* action ot -Greece in accepting 
rejoin his regiment Captain Bertram first met his bride when he was ultimatum of the entente was not 
wounded on the western front, and was taken to a hospital near lv°ndon where unexpected hesft^ since It was known 
she was acting as a nurse. The captain was lotto to get well: ai* returned yesterday that the Greek Government 
to France reluctantly. When he was again wounded he took good care to be was folly satisfied with the guarantees wntbaS to thHame hospital and the same care. To save toe necessity of made by the allies that the influence 
being wounded a third time he married his nurse. The photo shows Mr. and cf the one-time premier, Eleutherlos Bertram on the de”k of toe St. Paul ae she steamed into New York ventzetos. would not be allowed to 
harbor. spread.

fi«U (Mb to The Toronto World.
London. Jan. 10.—In the fighting in 

the region of Lake Bablt, west of 
Riga, on toe northwestern Russian 

, firent, the Russians have already gain
ed a considerable victory and they are 
prosecuting their advantages with 
vigor, according to official communica
tions issued at Petrograd.

The Russians In a desperate battle 
succeeded In capturing the German 

- petitions on the front between the 
Tirol Marsh and the River Aa. and 
this succès» has permitted them to ad
vance about 2,400 yards southward. 
The Germane attempted to counter 
this movement by attacking toe Rus
sian troops established In a new-po
sition east of Kalnzem Village and 
five miles southwest of Lake Battit, 
fcut the Russians mart them with a 

firs sad energetic counter
attacks, compelling them-to retreat.

From the capture of 82 cannon, in
cluding 21 heavy pieces, by the Rus- 
tians since Friday last, it Is judged 
here that the victory for the allies is 
Important. Eleven limbers, two 
searchlights and great numbers and 

3 variety of arms and equipment were 
also captured.

The fighting, which began with suc
cessful assaults south of Riga, has ex- 

$ ! tended nearly 275 miles to the region 
», I of Villa, according to a News Agency 
I'; despatch from Petrograd. The firing 
K has greatly livened up along this area, 
F. and signs are said to be developing 
S of the launching of heavy assaults 

R along this lengthy front.
K The Russians have also opened at- 
F Istits on the enemy in the region of 
K Ontropliana, northeast of Lake Wish- 
■ nevsky, where, in a successful attack 
I on the trenches of the enemy, they 

B took some prisoners and various war 
H materials.
S The Germans, in their official eom- 
I i mnnication, admit that strong Rus- 

' sian attacks wore launched southwest 
p, of Riga, the assaults being delivered 
» with stronger forces, and numerous 
r • advances were also made by smaller 
K, ., detachments between the coast and 

lake Naroch. The Germans add that 
these attacks and advances were 
•"without success.”

BOPP AND FOUR OTHERS 
FOUND GUILTY OF PLOT

German Consul-General at San Francisco Conspired 
With Attaches to Blow Up Munition Plants, 

Steamers, Bridges and Trains.

CROWN COUNCIL SUMMONED.

BRITISH STORM POSITION 
TOWARD KUT-EL-AMARA

16.—A despatch to the 
from Athens says: 'The 

hastily summoned 
met also 6. Itt ««
. that a conciliât ory 
eg apd that a reply 
I entente ultimatum

Paris, Jan. 
Havas Agency 
crown council 
today, 
elon.

the Passed the Resolution.
J. I* Brown of 

the resolution ca 
zhtlou of the weelth-and man-power 
of the country. There was consider
ables diseuseton, and several delegates 
Insisted that the resolution should also 
proride for a national government. 
Others Insisted that the demand ’ tor 
the conscription of wealth should be 
made more emphatic. In the end the 
resolution was .referred back for re
drafting to Mr. Brown and T. A. Crc- 
rar. president of the Grain Growers' 
drain Co. As reported back to the 

1/ woe adopted amid cheers

San Francisco, Jan. 10.—Franz Bopp, prepare means tor a -military enter-

guilty tonight by dr jury in the U. 8. 
district court of having violated this 
country's neutrality: '

"Guilty on all charges." announced 
the foreman.

All five defendants were accused ol 
having planned to blow op munition 
plants In the U. S. and Canada, steam
ships carrying supplies to the entente 
allies, railroad bridges and military

Two actions were consolidated in the 
trial. The defendants were charged 
with a violation-of the act of July 2,
1860. by conspiring to restrain inter
state and foreign commerce by de
stroying factories, railroads and 
steamships. The other action was for 
alleged violation of sections 18 and 37 
of the U. 8. criminal code in conspir
ing to set on foot and to provide and

; Mound moved 
for the mobill-wiH

in due 1»1 —■ . >
Indian Corps Carries Thousand Yards of Trenches 

on Tigris, Northeast of Town. ^
Ireland. ;

Turned 
Beside» Bopp 

K M. von Echa

GREEK SHIPS HELD UP.
New York, Jan. 10.—Failure of King 

Constantine to accede to the demands 
of the entente allies has resulted In 
a virtual blockade of Greek shipping 
here. It became known tonight. No 
Greek ships have arrived In this port 
In several weeks and none has sailed 
away.

Several Greek ships which put into 
Bermuda for coal, according to reports 
here, have been seized .fey the British. 
The steamship Themlstocles, which for 
three weeks has been anchored oft the 
Statue of Liberty here, has taken on 
about 4,000 tons of general cargo. 
Officials of the Une which owns 
the vessel said they believed the king 
of Greece soon would comply with the 
demands of the entente and that the 
Themlstocles could then put to sea.

The officials said the action of the 
British authorities several days ago 
in permitting the steamship Patris to 
proceed from Gibraltar, after having 
been detained there two months,, indi
cated that an understanding soon 
Would be reached.

Against Associates.
the definde.t-.is were 

cK, vtee^consifl; 
helm von Brincken, 3. T. van Kool-
fcergen, Margaret E. Cornell, Charles 
C. Crowley and Louie J. Smith. Van 
Koolbtrgtn was out cf the country and 
could not bo brought here to stand 
trial, as his alleged offence was non- 
extradltabte. Smith wus the govern
ment’s star witness.

The grand jury Investigated the al
leged oonepiiacy the latter part of 
1915 end the Indictmetits were filed 
Feb. 14 lt'16, and March 4, 1616.

The cases went to the jury at 4 p.m. 
The verdict was reached at 8.80 p.m- 
Smith, technically a defendant, was 
given immunity for testifying tor the 
government.

w
London, Jan. 10.—It was announced officially, tonight that 

trenches on a front of 1000 yards, northeast of Kut-el-Amara, on the Tigris 
front, had been captured..

"Mewimitamla—The°In<titm"^vision? advancing with great dash yesterday, 
attacked Mid captured, the enemy's trenches on a front of 1000 ^yards, in the 
bend of the Tigris, on the right bank, northeast of Kut-el-Amàra. Seven 
nffiAAm «ml 176 men were captured In the course of the operations.

"The enemy's trenches at Sannalyat were bombarded on the same day 
and hta lines were successfully raided In three places.

f

convention 1 
and loud applause.

ARNOLD PALY* NEAR DEATH.
New York, Jan. 10.—The condition of 

Arnold Daly, the actor, who was operat
ed on Monday for appendicitis, was said 

to be critical. His physicians 
tic hope of his recovery.CANADIAN OFFICERS GET D. S. 0. have lit

OLD REGIE WINS 
THRU RESIGNATION

VATICAN EXCELS BRITISH ENTRAP 
- ENEMY PLOTTER

Jtr-—Associated Press Cabl*
London, Jan. 10.--The following Ca

nadian officers have been gazetted for 
the D.8.O. far gallantry in action:

Major Georg* Lemuel Frew, artll- 
tery.—Altho crippled by rheumatism, 
he continued to command a battery 
under very trying conditions, and set 
a splendid example of courage and 
determination thruout the operations

Lieut.-Col. Cameron McPherson Ed
wards, infantry, organized a battalion 
for an attack add carried out a dash
ing assault in a Snowstorm with con
spicuous success, and set a splendid 
example of courage and initiative 
thruout. .

Lieut.-Col. Reginald William Froct, 
infantry, carried out a successful at
tack under very trying conditions, 
snd gained his entire objective. A 
strong patrol sent forward remained 
out 24 hours, until ordered to with
draw, and set a fine example of cour
age and coolness.

Major Valentine Vivian Harvey, in
fantry, showed great power and cool
ness for organization during consoli
dation under very heavy fire, set a 
splendid example, and assisted mater
ially in the success of the operations.

Lieut.-Col. Arnold Henry Grant 
Kimball, infantry, led hie battalion in 
an attack with conspicuous success, 
and carled out every task allotted to 
him with splendid courage and good 
leadership.

CspL Thsln Wendell MacDowell, in
fantry,
er.emy position with great courage and 
initiative, capturing three machine 
gune and 60 prisoners; and later, al
tho wounded, remained at his post and 
greatly assisted In the success of the 
operations.

Lieut.-Col. John Weightman War
den, Infantry, led hie battalion to at
tack with conspicuous success under 
the most trying conditions, setting a 
fine example and showing good leader-
>b|l£ajor Chae. Benson Worsnop, In
fantry, led his battalion In a night at
tack with conspicuous success and 
gained the objective, captured 32 pris
oners and two machine guns, and suc
cessfully consolidated the position.

ATI
Petrograd Considers Retirer 

ment of Premier Trepoff 
Gain for Reactionaries.

FOE IN TRENCH
Berlin Complains Bitterly of Take Hundred and Forty Pris

oners in Fight Near Beau- 
mont-Hamel.

DEMANDS ON RUSSIA
ARE MADE BY CHINA

Reparation Asked for Reported 
Killing of Chinamen by 

Cossacks.

“Unprecedented Coercion 
of Entente.

1
TO GET ON WITH WARTHREE RAIDS SUCCEEDGOES TO SWITZERLAND

Cabinet Split Causes Political 
Changes—Postpones In

terior Reforms.

Much Artillery Firing Con
tinues on Somme Battlefield 

in Picardy.

an Austrian, Men
tioned in Connection With 

Warships* Destruction.

Washington, Jan. 10.—Information re
ceived here today indicates an increasing
ly serious situation between China and 
Russia over the recent reported killing of 
from 200 to 400 Chinese by Cosaacke ip 
a riot at Kaa3»u, in the interior Province 
or Sinkiang, or Turkestan.

Negotiations on over five demands pre
sented by China on Russia, including 

" Indemnity for bereaved families and prô
ner apologies and guarantees tor the fu
ture, ere still going on, with no settlement 
m sight•The rioters were Coeeacks who an
nually go south into Sinkiang during the 
fall and return under the escort of Chin
ese troops as soon aa the harvest is com
pleted.

Gerlach,

T.N Mesopotamia the Indian corps of the British expeditionary force 
hi has captured a thousand yards of trenches northeast pfKut-el- 
■ Amara. The position is situated on the Tigris River and it doubt
less facilitates the process of reducing the town by siege methods.

' The reason why speedy results have not been attained is that the 
\ British in this advance have deliberately adopted plans for slow siege 
1 work instead of adopting the German system of assaulting and not 
besieging fortresses. This system of assault has been adopted by the 

I enemy for tbe gaining of quick result^ and altho it has succeeded in 
'tome cases, it has signally failed in others. On the other hand, siege 
‘methods, tho slow, are considered invariably sure, unless some out- 
stide force can come and raise the siege. The positions carried are 
rfin the right bank and in a bend of the Tigris, and seven officers and 
fi 175 men were captured by the Indians. At the same time the trenches 
|of the enemy at Sannaiyat were bombarded and raided in three
Peaces.

Petrograd, Jan. 10, via lA>ndon.— 
The political situation during the last 
two months, tor which the word 
"crisis” seems entirely inadequate, hue 
taken a new turn with the resignation 
of Alexander Trepoff from tho pro- 
raiershop, and of Count Ignatietf, min
ister of public instruction, tod the 
appointment of a new premier. The 
official announcement of ttv* change 
which has fallen upon the country, 
continuously excited and emotionally 
exhausted by the drama of swift 
(Ganges and cUmaxee, hardly created 
the e ffect which would have boon na
tural under other circumstances.

This time the tide has suddenly 
shifted and is running strongly in the 
reverse direction. Prince Gotitzino, 
who succeeds Trepoff, Is a member of 
the extreme Conservative griup, wlio 
always manifested the strongest re
actionary principles, and, as a mem
ber of the Imperial council, has always 
shown little sympathy tor the Progres
sive tendencies of the new regime. 
The ostensible reason for his replace 
ment of Trepoff ones the apparent in
ability of the latter to preserve .a 
strong, united cabinet.

Cabinet Divided.
It had been known for some time 

that there was a great divergence in 
the point of view between two distinct 
groupe In the cabinet, In one of 
stood Trepoff and Ignatieff, and In

(Concluded on PagefiCol.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London. Jan. 16,—No fewer then 

three successful enterprises were un
dertaken against German trenches on 
the British front In the west, accord
ing to the British war office bulletin 
tonight, and extensive damage was 
done to the enemy and in one ease 
three officers and 140 men fell prison
ers to Field Marshal Haig's men. Hi1.» 
was In an action In which a consoli
dated section of a German trench was 
seized east of Beaumont-Haimel last 
night.

Prisoners were also taken In raids 
east of Loos and opposite Arm entières.

On the Somme battlefield the Brit
ish artillery was active as well as 
north of the Ancre. Les Boeufs, Le 
Sara, and Gommecourt regions were 
marked by effective bombardments.

Well Executed Raida
The official report from British 

headquarters in France tonight reeds:
"The last 34 hours have been marked 

by a series of well executed enterprises 
tn various portions of our line. A 
highly successful fctinor operation was

(Concluded on Page 3, Cel. 7).

Berlin, Jan. 1C, via wireless.—The 
Overseas News Agency gives out the 
following:

The prelate Knight 
(Monelgnor Gerlach), first acting pri
vate chamberlain to the Pope, has been 
forced to leave Rome and has arrived 
at Lugano. Switzerland. He was the 
only German prelate In the Pope's re
tinue, 
roedtary
urgently Insisted upon his departure. 
Altho he belonged to the personal ser
vice of the Pope, the Vatican had to 
submit to the unpredscented coercion 
of the entente. _____

Gerlach. an Austrian, has, during 
the pest two years, been the subject of 
numerous reports. The latest, ffiom 
Rome Jan. 8, connected him with tne 
destruction of the Italian battleships 
Benedetto Brin and Leonardo da Vinci, 
concerning which an ivestlgatlon has 
been In progress.

led his company against an von Gerlach

THIRTY BELGIANS ARE
GIVEN LIFE SENTENCES

They Had Previously Been Con
demned to Pay Death 

Penalty.

The entente, thru the lnter- 
of the Italian Government,

* »* London. Jan. 10.—Telegraphing from 
Amsterdam. Reuter's correspondent soys:

"According to Les Nouvelles. Baron von 
Huehne. Interim governor-general of Bel
gium, has published a decree announcing 
that as the result of the court-martial of 
a. number <xf Beaten civilians for attempt- 
log by force of arms to ernes the frontier 
hito Holland Deo. I thirty of them were 
condemned to death, but that, out at con
sideration of the fact that they did not 
realize the gravity of their crime, the 
sentences were commoted to life impri
sonment. The decree concluded:

•• -in the event of any repetition of the 
offence I should not use my prerogative 
for mercy.' ”

The capture of 32 pieces of artillery south of Riga by the 
iftitns in the fighting since Friday last is a proof that they have already 
,< won a considerable victory. -Their advance of about 2400 yards, as 

renounced in yesterday's official communication on the battle, is the 
I result of the latest fighting, for they had previously to make a con- 
filPdcrable advance m order to secure the first batch of guns. *ms 

agement, which is being resumed by the Russians after suitable 
llery preparation, is also extending on a front of 275 miles, as 

shown by the awakening of lively artillery firing almost as far as a 
Point east of Vilna. Whether Gen. Ruszky will immediately strive 
to make a big advance before strong German reinforcements arrive 
°r whether he is content to wear the enemy down with his artillery 
fire and his infantry assaults, the actions on the Russian northern 
{rout are bound to help the situation, especially in Rumania and 
«• the Balkans generally. In order to save East Prussia and with
* t considerable source of food supply, from a devastating inva- Un. rumor» to the effect that count von «M.tt=Ge?manMgh command willbc driven to make a heavy

.concentration of men to hold back the Russians. The action will “£251!’STBStiS
|reitly increase and even1 multiply the traffic on the East Prussia^ warfare ^ths^future.
I (Continued en peg* t eols. 1 endi) StiWitien

Rus-

Two More British Ships
Are Sunk, Lloyds Reports

London, Jan. 10.—Lloyd's announces 
that the British steamer Baynesk. 
3,286 tons gross, has been sunk, and 
that the British steamer Lynfleld is 
reported to have been sunk. The Lyn- 
field registered 3,023 tons.

DtNEEN’8 ANNUAL FUR SALE.
One of the most invit

ing features of the D1- 
neen annual *aJ# of furs 
is the induction to half- 
price of ladies’ marmot 
coats, full length, regu
larly worth $150, for $75.
Muskrat coate are also

New York. Jan. 10.—The steam yacht to $«6,
Florence, formerly owned by Sir John coots. Pln£ des^n. In 
Ea/ton ai Toronto and smee the war bo- snect slime, fiw. rne 
rail in the service of the Canadian Got- saie includes every fur 
eminent as a paitrol and scout vessel, has Jn th# Dineen 1917 stock. Pricer are 
»«eu «*1 to t&ejrrench tr^*mjon*»nr re(1uccd to the same scale applying at 
°£ ,,1 y i,tTWTisnnr Uthe end of the season, igton It Is Im-I |K rative to clearout «o^eforesum. 

»y tor Forte de Franca. Martinique, mor sets in. Dinssei m, 140 Yonge streeL

New Bemstorff Rumor
Given Denial in Germany Former Eefcoe Yacht Will

Be Used as TmEng V.
i

Mines and U-Boets Take
Big Toll of Swedish Ship* for naval air service.

aîtoo’tone” UeT year. "^hlcTY^wg

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
Amsterdam, Jan. 10.—According to a 

received here tonight from Ber-

torpedoed. with the lose of 37 1
report comes from Stockholm ----  —— ---------- . - ____ ,
that during the seme period Sweden butit Royal Kw«! <*???!? JEE" 
II stUge, aggregating 47.00# tone. turned to Ottawa la* menu
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FOR RENT-World. Ground and fir* fleer ever, S7 King St. 
West. 27 x #8; steam heat: will lease for 
five or ten years. Immediate possession. 
Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
IS King Street Ea*. Main 6450.
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Toronto
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FOR RENT
* KINO ST. BAST.

« ilehted office», 1700 equare feet, ln-
vewK' "ŒietiTÏJK:Uonte wait tenant.

ÜL Apply
W-.W..WILLIAMS A CO. 
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THE TORONTO WO^LD___

LIGHTS OUT TO GUARD
AGAINST HUN RAIDER

Pirate Reported Aroqnd Wind- 
■ ward Passage in the? West 

Indies.

THURSDAY MORNING8 8.30
CLOSESQUEBEC PARTY IS 

DEEPLY IMPRESSES
( ! RUSSIANS HALT FOE I CANADIAN 

IN RUMANIA AGAIN CASUALTIES
of the O. A. C. He claimed that until 
the paet two year* few people would take 
the trouble of planting and caring for a 
garden, even at the present time many 
farmer* neglecting the opportunity of 
having a variety of fresh vegetable* on 
their tables. The home-garden might be 
divided into two claaees, city and country.
He urged the planning of the garden 
during the winter month* and the carry
ing out of those plans in the spring.

Prof. James Murray, of Macdonald Col
lege, Quebec, spoke on ‘•Cultivation of 
the Soil". He gave a most interesting 
resume of the various implement* that 
had been used the earliest days of which 
there 1* any record of the tilde of the 
steam tractor. Speaking of the'different 
kinds of plows and cultivators, and their 
relative value In preparing soil. Prof.'
Murray gave the following figures in re
gard to the costs of the operations, based 
on experiment* and observations covet
ing a prolonged period. Discing one acre 
with small disc (three cuts necessary).
90cts. Discing one acre with large disc 
(2 cuts accessary), 80 eta. Discing one 
acre with cutaway disc (1 cut necessary),
46cts. „

Cultivating roots—Once 
single cultivator, 82 ots. Once over with 
double cultivator, 46 cts. Plowing one Special to The Toronto World. i
acre with single plow, 22. Plowing one Woodstock, Jan. 10.—About one hun- 
acre with 2 furrow , died dairymen from ad nans of westernCost of seeding—Seeding one acre—■£- -horse seeder cost 22 1-2 cts. Seeding Ontario were present this morning at 
one acre. 3-horse seeder cost 18 cts. the opening session of the 50th annual 

Was Non-Committal convention of the Western Ontario
Prof. Murray was not very committal in nairvm#>n’« regard to the use of the steam tractor Association, which is being

for the eastern terms, claiming that the ,heM In the city le» here. The presl- 
emaU fields had much to do with making dent's opening address, the report of -the
that form <>T £«ltlwatIore directors and the financial report wererare many figure* gathered from obeer- , . . _
valions In western Canada which Showed î^e chief Items of Interest atthc mom- 
tbat the cost per acre for a steam tractor Tlî? president, James
"’a* 12.17. and for a gasoline outfit, 82.37. ?*, , ,rBYlfc^'ed , e
Up mentioned several cases In the east hietoiy of the dairy industry from 1864,
where farmers had combined to get a 2t“Norwtch Cth« 
tractor outfit, the scarcity of labor fore- alfkAm tn <in this war coiMDlions hau Drought about ail un-

The election of officers resulted as foi- SSMuud^auiîST’în nHrM'nmw'hllm 
lows: Pres., H. fHrett, Brighton, Ont.; : resulted m prices never before
vlce-pres., W. H. Webster. 8t. Mary», i
^eloh •'asstst'-iKcy Aprof*wtZJ <Squlr'- ierB“ to tho Pro»I>ect!i for the future Trn- 

n * r^OMtoh^trees aw M^ron ?ocUr«1 that there would never again
rel O.A.e Quelph treee A. W Mason, ^ surplus of dairy products In the
r^Cni.n^n»r • Horf^N^teon lîontleth markete the world. The ending of the 

P H ' ’vnT^ren pTrth- a h’ war m|rht bo f. llowod by a slight
iii-M temporary decline In prices, but he urged 

hndv™4andtînrî-' da,ry™«n not to reduce their herds, but
Æ R R <$alryln* tbe foa4ure

Mr. Bristow deplored the fact that 
milk condensers, milk powder factories 
and auxiliary city supply milk plants 
were brandling out and securing control 
of the cheese factories in many districts 
and that many of tho best cheese mak
er* were leaving the business for vari
ous reasons.

DAIRY PROSPECTS 
ARE VERY BRIGHT

FARMERS SHOULD 
CONSERVE CATTLE

K'

V INFANTRY. Some o\ 
Friday BeEastern Members of the En- 

tente Say Ontario People 
< Are “Wonderful.”

VISIT NIAGARA FALLS

Inspect Plant of Toronto P 
er Company Before Re

turning Home.

Allies Recover Ground Lost 
in One Section by Night 

Attack.

Seriously HI—H. E. Hooper. England;
>«h-

bridge ; Ambrose Hancock, England.

ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Signaller C. C. Stack, Otta- 
wa; Gunner E. G. Moore, Belleville, Ont.

INFANTRY.

Western Ontario Dairymen 
Hold Annual Convention 

at Woodstock.

Prof. Day Says Decrease in 
Farm Animals is 

Alarming.

Washington, 
against depredations by a mysterious 
German raider supposed to be hover
ing somewhere around the Windward 
paseage in the West Indies, the Brit
ish colonial authorities have ordered 
the extinction of the lighthouses anl 
navigation lights In Carlisle Bay, 
Needham's Point, South Point, Barba- 
does, Castries, SL Lucia, SL George's, 
Grenada, ail Jamaica 
Guadeloupe, SL John’s,

The British legation at JSsaama, In 
announcing this action, alio warns ves
sels not to enter Carlisle Bay at night

A rumor was actively circulated In 
New York yesterday that a German 
raider bad been sunk, by a British 
cruiser, ! - ,.*’

Jan. 10-a-Guerdlng
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DECIMATE GERMANSPRESIDENT OPTIMISTICMANY ADDRESSES

Allies Inflict Heavy Punish
ment on Enemy as Result - 

of Beating Assaults.

Killed in action—408508. Wright Dag-

86» .I-'

monde. England; Lance-Conp- Thomas
fej:

land. -

J. Bristow Says There Never 
Again Will Be Surplus of 

Milk Products.

ow-Ontario Agriculturists Con
clude Convention at 

Guelph.

habor, Nassau, 
Antigua.

Water color 
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P M. Hughes. i 
Friday. ;$ 12.50.

E: ' Water color ( 
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over with By a Staff Reporter.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Jail. 1» 

three days of festive and civic 
In the Province of Ontario, the 
members of the Bonne Entente
The W MMTen'&M 
much to cement the relatlonsh.n between 
the two races in a bond of close? onS 
and goodfellowship, and promises to h*«2 
a lasting effect. 0

Before leaving, they declared th«v 
would take back with them to their nre. 
vince the conviction that the neeele «1 
Ontario sincerely regarded them as bro. 
there of a .great Dom.iv.on, wiUhl «5 
determined to work on a common ground 
for the prosperity of the.r land. TW 
had been deeply' Impressed by the kind 
hospital.ty and generosity extended them 
and which had taken them completely by 
surprise. ~ 1

They had found a new Ontario, so dif
ferent from that presented to them by 
the petty politicians, who aimed to keen 
them apart. Quebec would ring with 
Ontario’s praises, ana their fam.lies Would 
hear of its sincere, honest and lovable 
citizens.

Yesterday morning the party left Ham
ilton for Niagara Falls, where they in. 
spected the plant of the Toronto Power 
Company. They showed deep interest In 
the development of Ontario's electrical 
power, and expressed wonder at the 
ture of the undertaking. At Pna 
House, Niagara Falls, N.Y., the dele
gates were the guests of the electrical 
company at luncheon, which was 
Intended and ably presided over 
Fleming, general manager of 
ronto Street Railway.

Inspiring and uplifting addressee wsn 
delivered by Arthur Hawkes and Com
missioner of Utilities Hlbert of Quebec. 
Both speakers were well received.

A trip was made around the Gorge 
route, and then the pilgrims entrained 
for Toronto. Montreal and Quebec.

To a reporter for The World, Sir George 
Qarneau gave a message of thanks to the 
people of Ontario. He expressed hie 
deep gratitude for the hospitality ex
tended to the pilgrims, a hospitality that 
was the more keenly felt because of the 
prresence, at thel receptions and ban
quets tendered in thlr honor, of Ontario’s 
most eminent citizens. The Bonne En-/ 
tente movement had made great strides/ 
and he felt that the seed of firm and last
ing friendship between the provinces, 
and for the good of Canada, was being 
sown.

"What Impressed you most during your 
visit to this- province?" he was asked.

"The evident and sincere desire of the 
Ontario members of the Bonnen Entente 
and all those interested, to be fair. Just 
and truly patriotic," Sir George replied.

Senator Beaubien was greatly enthused 
over the success of the, movement, and 
expected great and lasting results. AH 
he could say was that the people ot On
tario were "wonderful, wonderful.

■ Special Cable to The Toronto World.
Ldodoo. "Jan. 10.—In Rumania the 

fighting Is now heaviest along the- 
Kastno River in Moldavia, In some 
places no fewer than eight German ar
ticles being launched and repulsed, 
according to the Russian official com
munication, issued today. This bul
letin says that the Russian fire and 
counter-attacks forestalled an attack .a-.
2L? M^ndlv ^enînr81 and** Stey tn£*“o£'d~L T. Ooverttole, Portage la
Æto,Cn^few%Vr"te right

were made by the foe on one of the Montreal; S. D. Lee. England, 
heights north of the Kastno River, and Died—C. Mackenzie, Scotland,
that tinge were all repulsed, and the Killed In action—Lieut W. D. Thomson,
bulletin also records that yecterday, Quff Lake, Syk.^ ' . R
when the Germans twice attacked the a Law .Grandview, B
Rumanians near lom-k, west of Mon- Bd-
astir-Hachlnul. on the River Kastno. nfnton ° killed—Sengt. t. u nain, lu 
they were beaten back with great Killed In action—J. O. Marshall, Wey- 
tosscs. burn. Sosk.: Robert Clancy, Ireland.

Von Mockcnsen is futtaclting towards Wounded—A. A Burke, HazeldeU,
Pautzen. Saak.; C. B. Hoey, Areola, Mask.; D. J.

A railway Junction 14 miles north of HytCh‘"
Poke hank Its poseosrion would give ’ S^e’, ' P'
him control of the Moldavian railways.

The Rumanians In the region south 
of Rekoza were beaten back, but they 
recovered their - lost ground by a 
counter-attack In the night, taking 270 
prisoners and three machine guns.

Foe Boston en Rimnik.
In the region at the moutn of the 

Rimnik the enemy repeatedly attacked 
thé Russian d-tichments, employing 
great masses of artillery in bombard
ments Tbe Russians met the as-suits 
with a well-directed fire and counter
attacks and they drove back the ene
my, who sufered heavy l esee. In re- 
pu’slng one of these onsets the Rus
sians captured six officers and more 
than 66 men.

The German official communication 
also adml's a check to the Austro- 
German advance by recording the 
making of 
tacks by tbe I
that the enemy’s progress has 
been halted and that the allies are 
assaulting him in many places is re
ceived here as a strong Indication that 
the German advance Is nearing Its end 
and that the allies have secured their 
line on a well fortified series of posi
tions.

—After 
greeting 1

Guelph, Jan. 10.—The 82th annual con
vention of the Ontario Agricultural and 
Experte entai Union closed Its two-day 
eesrion at the O.AC. this afternoon, 
after listening to a series of addresses 
which were of real Interest to the 
farmer, as well as the people in the 
cities, towns end villages. This year’s 
meeting was one of the beet hold») and 
those in attendance were more than de- 
i.ghted with all that they heard and saw.

The first address to be given at the 
morning section was that of Prof. Geo. 
E. Day, whose subject was "production 
in Ontario of Animal Foodstuffs." Hi* 
address was not a long one, but was full 
of excellent matter and valuable hints 
to the farmer. He declared that lor 
many years we have claimed that agri
culture is tho foundat-on upon winch 
the general welfare of the nation is built, 
but it has token a world war to really 
convince everybody of the truth of this 
claim. The result is that the flocd gates 
have been opened and a huge torrent of 
advice has descended upon the devoted 
head of the termer. Some of this advice 
has been good, and some has been had, 
but tho great bulk of it has been abso
lutely useless. Prof. Day stated that he 
•wanted to hoist a danger signal in the 
way of a train of happenings, which 
stems to have got upon the wrong track, 
end is likely to end In disaster if not 
checked, and referred to the alarming 
decrease In the number of farm animals 
In Canada. This decrease has been go
ing on for a number of years, and this 
year promises a larger decrease than 
previously.

ARTILLERY.
Died el wcunds—Driver Charles Gregg, 

Ireland. OilTwo ■■■ 
Highland cattl 
Oswald. Reg. 
day, each, $17.

Oil painting 
blacksmith's si 

by Albert

COLORADO WILL HONOR 
“BUFFALO BILL”. IN DEATH

Body Will Lie in State at the 
Capitol in 

i Denver.

INFANTRY.

A. Carmichael. Holley-

■s'*
2

IPglPJ
day, $85-00.

—Fo• •:

Denver, Jan. 10.—To add to her mea
sure of appreciation of what the west 
owed hln^-the state of 'Colorado will 
receive the body of CoL William F. 
Cody (Buffalo Bill), who died here to
day, into her caplioi Sunday, there to 
lie In state for four hours. <■ / * •

Funeral services for thé noted scout 
are to be held Sunday afternoon, when 
the body will be placed In S receiving 
vault In a local cemetery, hut fie 
burial will not take place until next 
spring, probably Decoration Day, when 
the body ot one of the nation’s most 
picturesque characters will bo inter- 1 
red In a tomb hewn frbmithe rock at 
the top of Lookout Mountain, near 
this city. Plans.already are afoot for 
the erection of a suitable- monument 
at this final resting place.

Wall Paper»
EtiI

go-inchGu
papers In bro
Lid grey, suiO’Brien.

diIS,
hells. Reg. 
fjwglf roll, 26

MOUNTED RJLFES.

Wounded—Corp. Wm. J. Chapman. 
BorwWI, Alto, t Arnold Peterson, Den
mark; Horace Meeres, Red Deer, Alta.; 
171494, T., O. Kerr, 181 Logan avenue, 
Toronto.

Previously reported missing, 
llovod killed—10Î636, O. E. T 
McCaul street, Toronto.

ARTILLERY. *

Died—Gunner Michael Shanley,* Eng
land.

PARKS IN LONDON 
TO PRODUCE FOOD

/Canadian 
papers with 11 
fabric effet 
medium or di 
able for almaS£5new be- 

aylor, 263
Doctors Report.

The directors report made reference to 
the unfavorable conditions during the 
season of 19)8. which bad resulted in de
creased prediction. The opinion wa* 
expressed, however, that the enhanced 
prices due to the war and other causes 
had made up to a large extent for the 
loss from under-production.

The fact that practically no cream had 
been exported during the past year was 
made the subject of comment, and the 
opinion was expressed that the reason 
for this was to be found in the tremen
dously increased demand for butter, with 
consequent higher prices In Canada and 
abroad.'

Approval of the Dairy Standards Act 
was given, and the d rectors thought that, 
with the co-operation of all dairymen, It 
would become a big factor In improving 
dairy conditions.

Prof. A Leltch of the O.A.C. and Prof. 
H. H. Dean, also of Guelph, were the
rlnclpal speakers at the afternoon
on. The former spoke on “The Frô
leras of the Producer," and the latter 

on "The Dairy Farmer in 1917." Prof. 
Leltch recommended greater production 
of hay and cereal foods, in order to de
crease the cost of labor, and also the 
taking of steps to see that every cow 
gave the greatest possible yield and the 
very best quality possible of milk. He 
referred to the fact that the college kept 
a herd of cows which were tubercular, 
and on being asked by one of the dele
gates why these wars kept, replied that 
milk from tubercular tedws was not nec
essarily harmful, if" properly pasteurized.

Drink More Milk.
Prof. Dean declared Ms conviction that 

the price of milk and milk products, 
which had been Increased very materially 
as a result of war conditions, would con
tinue 4o be high for a long time to come, 
whether the war continued or came to a 
sudden stop. He was in favor of pasteur
ization, and urged consumption of milk 
In greater quantities by everyone. It was 
excellent food, and was cheap in com
parison with other food products, even 
at prices greater than those prevailing 
at present. Secretary Frank Herns of 
London submitted the report of tne re
sult of the dairy herd competition. The 
silver medal was won by James Burton, 
and Son of Sparta, and the bronze medal 
and $10 in cash by E. L. Early of Ker- 
W004.

Charles F. Whitley of Ottawa read a 
semi-humorous paper, which, however, 
dealt seriously with many questions of 
Interest to dairymen, on the subject pf 
"Cow Co-partnership.”

The directors expressed sincere regret 
at the death of Hon. James Duff, minis
ter of agriculture ; Dr. C. C. James, agri
cultural commissioner for Canada, and 
Hon. D. Derbyshire, for many years 
president of the Dairymen's Association 
of Eastern Ontario.

A balance on hand of $469.84 was shown 
in the financial statement. Receipts dur
ing the year were $8260.79, and expendi
tures totaled $5790.95.

Greater Production.
A stirring address by N. W. Rowell, 

M L.A, the keynote of which was a plea 
to the fanners to produce, in order to 
provide the mother country with the food 
supplies, without which she cannot carry 
on the war and cannoL in fact, continue 
to exist, and a clear exposition by Bert 
Roadhouse, deputy minister of agricul
ture, of the present agricultural situa
tion in Ontario, were the features of the 
evening session, which was open to the 
public and which drew an attendance of 
about four hundred.

Mr. Rowell referred to the present food 
crisis in Great Britain and declared that 
it was the patriotic duty of every .farmer 
In Canada to make this year, the year of 
greatest production in the history of the 
Dominion. Any man who allowed land 
which could be cultivated to lie idle wa* 
impairing to Just that extent the ability 
of great Britain to carry on the war, a 
war which was as much Canada’s as 
Britain's.

Mr. Roadhouse referred to the fact that 
Ontario was shipping tremendous quan
tities of butter to England.- and declared 
his conviction that at least a great part 
of that market cou'd be retained 
after the war if the dairymen of the pro
vince would do their best in the matter 
of the quality of their production. He 
pointed out that in August last a carload 
of butter had been shipped to England 
from the western provinces, indicating 
the t the west had gone ahead in thé mat
ter of production and would be in a posi
tion henceforward not only to supply all 
her own needs in the matter of mlk pro
ducts. but to have a surplus for export. 
The west had progressed very rapidly in 
this respect, but he did not think the 
western provinces could beat Ontario 
provided Ontario would set Itself serious
ly to the business. He referred to the 
fact thr>t before the war Brita'n had im
ported 75 per cent, of her butter. 61 per 
cent, being obtained from countries out- 
s'dfe the empire. The war had given Can
ed a her opportun'ty to secure a great 
pert of this market and he sew no reason 
why she should not keep It after the war.

room. Reg.
single roll. 7e.Maintain Herds.

Careful consideration ot the question 
submitted should convince us that we 
will bo acting In our own best interests 
If we, at tine critical time, hold on to 
es many of ou’ e*tmal* as we possibly 
can, striving to the best of our ability 
to maintain our herds and flocks at their 
normal level. There is no occasion for 
panic and 
every rear
confidence, if his farm Is carrying its 
normal complement of live stock.

Dr. ZavKz presented a lengthy state
ment of the result dT co-operative ex
periments with various kinds of fertiliz
ers on potatoes, mangolds and rape. His 
report was a lengthy one and contained 
much valuable information as to the 
kind of fertilizers which would obtain 
the best results for thé least expendi
ture.'

One of the
addresses: of the __
that of Henry B. Bell, B.S.A., of Chicago, 
a former grraduate of the O. A. C. Mr.
Bell dealt with the management of soil 
fertility, and he used a small laboratory 
and many charts in his explanat on of 
the many methods employed in order to 
make the soil suitable for the growing of 
grains and other farm products. He ad
dress was one which was listened to very 
carefully, but the audience had to thoroly 
understand the various charts presented 
in order to fully appreciate It. Mr. Bell 
is considered an expert In this class of 
work, and his explanations were Intri
cate and Interesting. He answered a few 
questions in a very satisfactory manner.

Afternoon Session.
"Co-operative Experiments In Agrlcul- 

■ ture," was the subject of an interesting 
address by Morley Pettit, pro' 
apiarist, at the afternoon session, 
pointed out that the beekeeper» are an
nually confronted with problems peculiar 
to that particular year. For these rea
sons, the experiments to be of real value 
must be extended over a series of years, 
eo as to gain cumulative evidence. The 
season of 1916 was partfcularly favorable 
for the production of honey, because of 
a combination of circumstance», particu
larly the frequent rains during the early 
part of the season. The clover plant 
bears honey in the second year of its life, 
a superabundance of moisture during ihe 
growing period of the first year, a favor
able winter, much more moisture the London. Jan. 13.—The roll of honor 
second year right up to the blooming of those in “Debrett” for 1917 hae in-

Fodder and Cereals Will Be Good final 
polish. Reg.Grown on Royal Pro

perty. FOOD TO BE SCARCE 
LONG AFTER WAR

IBe.ENGINEERS.
Killed In action—W. H. Brown, Agin-

court, Ont.
Floor wax. 1 

da. lb. tin, 2»i
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Reg. 12MiC. 1
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Ihe Canadian farmer lias 
the future with SETS GOOD EXAMPLEon to regard 

tils farm SERVICES.
Died—A W. Macdonald, French River,many counter-at- 

allies. The tact
x.s.German Government Official 

Foresees Continued Ration
ing in Germany.

King George Hopes Other 
Private Land Owners Will 

Follow Suit. -

INFANTRY. —Fo1
Wounded—George (Lester, Fred Holy, 

England; A. S. Miller, Annapolis. N«fl.; 
G. R. Deyarmond, Upper Stewlacke, N.8. ; 
Fred Gower, Wentworth, N.S.; H. B..Mor
ris, Harbourvllle, N.S.: p. E. Wilson, 
Battleford. Sask. ; Alfonso Blschop, Cal
gary; E. A Burgess, Lower Sackville, N. 
S.; Samuel Pott*. Ireland ; S. E. Day, Ot
tawa; W. C. Lidetone, O'Leary, P.E.I.: C. 
F. Crosslet, London, Ont.; Henry Francis, 
Edmonton ; James Dyer, Leask, Sask.; R. 
J. Hewlett, Burgessville, Ont. ; Robert 
Spaul, England.

Killed In action—Joe. Doucett,, 8ti 
John, N.B.

Seriously III—John O’Brien, Stratford, 
Ont.

Died
Woodstock, N.B.; Max Bondaroski, Rus
sia; B. W. Cotter, Wales.

Wounded—C. Z. Pettinglll, Woodward, 
Gkla.; Fred Johnston, Mllltown, Me.; 
Fred Graveile, Hull, Que,; M. E. Nelson, 
Salway. Minn.
\ Killed In action—A H. Blyth, England.

“Joshua” Orangemen Install
Officers for Coming Year

Brat» and/
\ 5 \ Bi gomost interesting 

meeting was SHIPS TO BE LACKINGI
-bl

London, Jan. 10.—Fodder and cer
eals are tv be grown In Richmond and 
Bushy Parks as the first step in the 
new food campaign. London’s parks 
are royal property, and the step has 
the sanction of King George.

The idea is to set an example and 
stimulate private landowners to simi
lar activity as a means of Increasing 
food supplies.

Richmond and Bushy Parks lie near 
the Thames in the fashionable south
west district of London.
Park is of 2.255 acres in area and eight 
miles in circumference. It is a favor
ite summer resort, being frequented 
by crowds of pedestrians, motorists 
and horseback Ylders.
1637, had the park enclosed and used 
it as a hunting ground.

Bushy Park contains about 1,000 
acres. It has numerous white thorn 
and horse chestnut trees, many of 
them planted by William IIL

ses- ook hangers,
Ranging in ■ 
to 16" dlamc 
each to $4 
each, $4.00 t

Tried for Heights.
. . The Germans report that the Rue-

Detenoration of Rate of Ex- slans and Rumanian» endeavored to 
. . . ... , , recapture a height carried on both

change Will Limit Hun sides of the Suchttza Valley, that tho
. | allies were pushed back further northImport». and sou til of the Kasiho Valley anl

that in engagements during the past 
.. two days six officers and 900 men fell

Amsterdam, Jan. », sH London.— Into German bepde-as-prisoners. V 
Dr. Mlchaens, German ‘Irndeir-tocre- gained On' thé left
tory of tlto interior, contributes to The oInVo° Ma^kens^ aborting"00 to 
Volks Z-ttling of Cologne an article , Berlin. On the sector between 
warning Germany that peace will not ,Fokshani and Fudenl the enemy 
bring any immediate solution of tho | claims that the alUes were forced from 
food problem. He eaye: ! their positions behind the Putna to

"We must expect for a considerable fiesh positions behind the Sereth Five 
time, perhaps for many years, further t undred and fifty prisoners were taken, 
limitation of consumption and ration- The Germane say that they maintain
ing as regards the most, Important ed their ground at the mouth of the 
foodstuffs. Germany In the coming Rimnik Sarat against several allied 
years of peace will have recourse al- thrusts.
most exclusively to such foodstuffs as I Ia a resume of the fighting In Ru- 
are produced within her own borders. manta between Jan. 4 and Jan. 8, Von 
Tonnage will be very scarce and d'- ktackensen c'alms tint his 9th army 
tcrio-ation of the rate of exchange fi.af> wo” a victory in a five-days’ bat- 
also will obli-e Germany to import as .!? on V\e ^u-°a 811 8 that
iitt’e as possible.” positions of the allies were strong

Pointing out that the German bar- nriT^nüf6 
ves*. even when a full yield is oh- oùndènt Fokshanï’1^**110'1*1"
If retiônednD-bMlchMlis°sa^1Ce 0"ly parried afte? hLvy fighting. A OerV 
f ,’2,loned D ‘ Mlchaelis says. msn division captured the Fundeni

Thus even rf er peace It • will I* bridgehead on Jan. 4.
necessary to keep thebelt pulled tight,__________________ __
end there must be further sharp ra
ttening. The yearning cty. ‘Give us IBONAR CHURCH HOLDS 
peace; give us more bread,’ has no in
ner he sis. Of tile we must remain 
conscious and not cry for peace on ac
count of the scarcity from which we 
■uffer.”

Votes, - Eng 
Ware, with 
Chinese peace 
under glose; i 

. Measuring 6*

I

LOvGE NEWS 1of wounds—Ernest Parsons,

each, 86c.1. , ■ •' 'Sfo
WEST YORK ORANGEMEN

RECEIVE INVIlAHONSU

Owing to War it is Likely Cele
bration Will Be Held • 

in York.

Richmond An assortis 
were, Includln 
bowls In equ 
round shapes, 
Old Abbey dei 
glose. Limoge 
cups and sou* 
cups and sat 
ticnal border 

-40 to 60c. Frl

rovlncial 
■ He Charles L, in

The following officers vf the Joshua 
L.f».L, No, 154 were installed at the 
LOL hall last evening, the ceremony 
being performed by lire. J. Chambers, 
district master;. Past master, T. A 
Booth; wor. master, W. J. Davis; de
puty master, H. Williams; chap’atn, 
G. Lyall; secretary, S. Johnston; fin
ancial secretary, F. T. Brown; trea
surer, A. E. Cleveland; director of 
ot remonte»; K. Drummond; lecturer, 
K. Adams; deputy lecturer. O. Mc
Millan; inside guard, F Coulter; out
side guard, F. Jacobs; committeemen, 
E. Cleveland, T. H. Booth, A. Atkins, 
J McFarland end J. Watts; auditors, 
T. Booth and E Cleveland; represen
tative to county lodge, W. J. Davis.

RECEIVE HONORS.
London. Jan. 18.—Lady Arhuthnot, 

widow of Rear Admiral Sir Robert 
Keith A rbuthnot. aqd Lady Hood, 
widow of Rear Admiral Horace Hood, 
each have received from the King at 
Buckingham Palace, the insignia of a 
Knight Commander of the Bath, 
awarded to their late husbands, who 
went down in the battle of Jutland.

ALLEGE CARELESS DRIVING.
Alleging careless and negligence In 

the driving of a motor car, by which 
his 10-year-old son, Samuel Isaac 
Lyons, a nightwatchman. Is suing Geo. 
Bean and hie daughter Clara, as own
ers and drivers of the car, for 82000, 
In the Jury assizes before Mr. Justice 
Cluito. The accident happened op Sep-. 
22, when Clara Bean was In charge of 
Ihe car, which. It is alleged was driven 
at a high rate of speed north on High 
Park avenue.

At a meeting of N. Clarke* Wallace 
L.O.L., No. 28, in the Wal ace Memorial 
Hall, a request for the celebration ot 
West York Orangemex at Woodbrldge 

July 12 was made by the Wood- 
bridge business men. The lodge de
cided to cons d r the matter, further, 
and a formal invitation was forwarded 
to Wor. Bro. A. K. Mqffatt, county 
secretary. To date only one Invitation 
has been received by the county lodge, 
that of Preston, but there le a strong 
feeling $hat during the war the cele- j 
bratton should be held In York. Ad
dresses were made by Wor. Bro. Leo
nard Wallace, reeve of Wo >dbridge: 
Wor. Brc.ij. C. Bull, county chaplain! 
Wor. Bro. G. Elllstott, past county 
master, and Wor. Bro. Nelson Boylen, 
past district master, Toronto Junc
tion.

“DEBRETT” ROLL OF HONOR.

Man*»
Suits of 

Scotch tweeds 
cheviot finish^ 
ed, mostly lj 
factories.

• dark brown l 
checks, small 
green, brow 
brown pin 
mottled bn 
with a faint! 
Smart etngle-1 
style*, with 
trimmings an 
S« to 44.
$22.60. $26.d
Friday, suit, 

—Main r

Many Titled People Have Fallen in 
Battle.

cil

period, then heat and fine weather while creased to about 1450 names, and em- 
honey is yielding—these are the condl-
tlons of clover honey production, and -,were experienced In Ontario, leading up ®ne member of the royal family 14
to the large crop of 1913, and again in peers, «1 baronets. 9 Jmights, 9 M.P. 8,
1916. Report» of experiment* made dur- ; 290 companions. 114 sons of peers. 110 
Jng the year were presented, which were ! sons ot baronets. 150 sons of knights, 
briefly summarized by stating that the The number of heirs to hereditary 
season and shortage of farm help had titlea who have been killed Is 118,
more to do with the failure of many to _________ __ ________
report. The reporta, however, were en- cuiidu.u nr .men
couraging, and the effect in the produc- CHAIRMAN Or QUA HU.
tion of honey on this work, which has 
now been carried on for some years, is 
very marked.

"The home vegetable garden” was the held tonight, James R. Henderson was
He has served on

These were

ITS ANNUAL MEETING

Congregation Closes Year With 
an Excellent Statement.

Kingston, Jan. 10.—At the Inaugural 
meeting of the board of education

»uibject of an address by Mr. A H. Me- elected chairmaiy- 
Lennan of the horticultural department the board many years. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES 

WILL NOT AMALGAMATE

Announcement Issued 
That St. James' Square Con

gregation Will Carry on.

SL Alban's Lodge, S.O.E.
Starts Off its New Y

The annixtl meeting of Bonar Pres
byterian Church was held last even
ing. the pastor. Dr. McGilUvray, pre
siding. The session report showed a 
membership of 1.000, 108 received dur
ing the year. Twelve members have 
died, seven being killed In action, Tbe 
hoard of managers showed an income 
for current expenditure of $7.000; re
duction on church debt. $1,400; total 
missionary giving, $8,525. The ladles’ 
aid with a membership of 42 contri
buted $450 to meet the church debt, 
and closed the year with a balance of 
$250. The young people's society con
tributed $115 to missions and $100 to 
local purposes. The women’s mission
ary society raised $401.

Both ordinary and missionary re
venue showedga substantial gain over 
last year- The total givings for all 
purposes was $13,460, and $700 was 
voted by the congregation for pastoral 
assistance. The following are the 
members of the board of management 
for 1917: C. Bartlett, Fred Beckman. 
Fred Brown, J. A. Brown, Ivy Camp
bell, George R. Donovan, T. G. Gallo
way, James Lang, 8. F. McMorran, C. 
McIntosh. M. Neilson, J. Orr, Wm 
Shand, J. Dunlop, J. 8. Smith j" 
Ewing, E. Scott I. Nottingham! 
Waghome. T. Bell.

Auditors: A H. Young and D. B. 
Mitchell.

*.!

Official
■t WAR SUMMARY •» The following officers yrere installed 

at last night’s meeting* of Lodge Bt.
Alban’s, 8.O.E.B.8., No. 76, fii the 
8.O.E. Hall, the ceremony being per
formed by E. J. Otter, district deputy: ’
Piist president, 8. Williams; president,
J. Jones; vice-president, 8, Bewley; 
seeretary. It. 8. Calladine; treasurer,
J. Western; surgeon. Dr. Norman Al
lan; chaplain, J. Pillar; committeemen,

Hutchins, C. Stokes, C. Cadmas. g 
Warrington. T. Yarwood, and (MSeW York HBuahyard; Inside guard, W. White; * orK n

outside guard, T. Cookson; auditor*
R. T. Dean, G. Baker, and F. Meek; 
trustees, Lewis Howard and G. How
ard. 1 ) .

New Officers Are Installed
By Preston Lodge, S.O.E. j

The annual installation of officer» • J 
for the ensuing year was held 1M |
evening in the S. O. 8. Hall fcy Lodge a
Preston. 8.O.E.B.S., the /installing r 
officer being E. J. Otter, district dep
uty. The fohowing were the officer# 9 
installed: President, F. H. Jay; vice- 
president, R. Toms: chaplain. A. Field; 
secretary, C. Weatherilt; treasurer, A- ;
Dawson, sen.; committeemen, E. H.
Jay, G. S. Rumney, T. French, A. Daw-, 
son. Jr.; A. Ford, Jr.; and H. Crow 
land: inside guard. E. W. Vernon; i 
outside guard, J. Randall. ‘ Iv I

PROJF. MeKÜNÇJE ON “MONEY,* ' *

At the meeting of Toronto Circle Ni- 
37 of the Order of Canadian Horn*
Circles, held in Foresters’ Hall, Cot- •
'ege street. Prof. M. A ILcKenrie of.
Toronto University gave an instructive 
address on ’’Money.” At the close he 
made special reference to the cam
paigns of thrift and explained the real _• : 
meaning. The officers for the ensulfif W 
vear were Instal'ed by Supreme Se# i 
retary J. M. Foster, B.A.

WITHOUT FOOD 13 DAYS

Special to The Toronto World.
Baltimore. Jen. 10.—Afloat on a water/" 

togged and sinking schooner for 18 days, m 
and without food or water was the expel-*. 
lence of the seven members ot the crew- ■- 
ot the schooner Evart Harris, of New-’ 1 
foundlsnd, who were rescued ori the high J 

by the British steamship Kelvlnbrae,Jg 
Captain Arnold J. Cole, master.

detailsv
: But R 
HI iWell-Info
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GERMAN
S THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED . The statement that appeared in an 

evening paper last night to the effect 
that there is a rumor that following 
the resignation of Dr. Robertson from 
the pastorate of St. James' Square 
Presbyterian Church and Dr. Strachan 
from that of Rosedale Presbyterian 
Church both these congregations may 
eventually be amalgamated was most 
emphatically denied last night by 
Robert Dowling, an elder of SL James’ 
Square Church.

“Our church la now In better finan
cial condition than for same time 
past," declared Mr. Dowling to a re
porter for The World. “The funds 
raised during the past five years of 
Dr. Robertson's term for congregation
s' purposes have averag'd much higher 
than during the prev'ous eight years. 
The church property is free from debt 
and tie talk, of amalgamating with 
Rosedale o’- any other church Is with
out any foundation whatever.”

' n informal meeting of session pre
sided over by Dr. R. Doug’ae Fraser 
was held last night in consequence of 
the announcement before stated, and 
It was decided “that aJtho we are los
ing the services of the Rev. Dr. Rfcb- 
ertson, one of the best preachers who 
has occupied the pulpit, the eeseion 
has decided that the good work of tho 
church will, if possible, be carried on 
more vigorously than ever before, and 
the long record of work done by St 
James’ Square Prekbvterian Church 
will not be allowed to fail."

^Continued From Page 1.)

ilways and it will thus interfere with the forwardiitfc of food to 
erlin.

o,
j.

;* * * •s * er Has11In Rumania the allies appear to be making the most serious stand since 
the German irruption down the Vulcan Pass changed the campaign into 
of manoeuvre, for the official communications show that a condition of impasse 
has nearly been reached In the fighting of the past few days. Considering 
that the Germans are backed by heavy massed artillery and that they are 
in many places making ceaseless assaults, the number of prisoners claimed, 
650 here, 900 there in a two days’ struggle, do riot show the attaining of re
sults commensurate with the sacrifices made in the assaults. It is also 
learned by some British writers on the war that already the tactical method 
that Von Falkenhayn devised to gain a decision, and exemplified in the la’er 
stages of the Verdun offensive, has been tested and the I it has proved 
failure. The military critics and military- clubs of London, it is said are 
now mainly for the methods of Brualloff. Owing to the reported beating of 
Von Falkenhayn’s Invention in tactics it will be expected shortly that the 
Germans will be fought to a standstill in Rumania,

one
SEVEN MEN ENLISTED.

:even
The 334th Battalion still continues add

ing to its ranks; within the last two 
day» seven men were en Hated. A few 
days ago four men, natives of Malta 
traveled all the way to Toronto end «*- 

*«n*e,v«‘ to this local battalion. 
Major Wtndeyer stated that he is pre
paring to launch another recruiting cam
paign thru the Peel County and expects to 
secure a number of men.

umor
a

6 ♦5
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J.
TOM LAWSON'S FATE

IS NOT YET DECIDED

Sub-Committee is, However, Pre
paring to Take Action.

* ■ * * !
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It Is significant that aJtho the Germans have been fighting Rumania for 
four months they have published no detailed statement of the number of 
prisoners and amount of booty. As the enemy is particularly desirous of im
pressing neutrals and of encouraging his own people at this time, his omis
sion to summarize the results of the Rumanian campaign suggest that he has 
nothing of an encouraging nature to announce beyond the fact that he is 
advancing.

IMPORTANT CHURCHES
MAY POSSIBLY UNITE

* * Amalgamation of St. James’ 
Square and Rosedale Presby

terians Not Unlikely j

Following on the coincident resigna
tion of Rev. Dr. Andrew Ro'^rtson 
pastor of St. James' Square Presby
terian Church, and Rev. D. Strachan 
pastor of Rosedale Presbyterian 
Church, two of the wealthiest Pres
byterian congregations In Toronto 
speculation is rife as to whether these 
two churches will ultimately unite. 
Quito a number of members of both 
or the churctes are favorable to the 
idea, althqàt haa not yet '-yen brought 
lo tie attention of each formally. It 
is stated that the resignation of Dr. 
Robertson from St. James' Square will 

was | result in tht losing of a number ot its 
“ many go. It will pro.

e * <s Special to The Toronto World.

trees Henry, Chairman Garreti of Ten 
2EE£."ld Campbell of Kansas, ranklnk 
Reoub Ic-n. to prepare papers and re- 
*>ort îhe..prP?e?u,r« to be followed" In 

R ** ‘folded by the committee to 
hold Thomas V>. Lawson, of Boston for 
contempt of the house In making whole 
sale charges of improper conduct against 
members of the congres*. No definite de 
elation, however, was reached a» tô 
whether Mr. Lawoon will be actually 
tried for contempt.

Improving on their previous methods of trench raiding, the British troops 
stationed near Beaumont-Hamel, in the Ancre Valley, in France, in a dash
ing enterprise yesterday, succeeded in entrapping 143 German officers and 
men in a consolidated section of the trench, and making them priamers Two 
the bringing back of prisoners, and the other before Armentteres resulted in the
the bringing back of prisoners, and others before Armentleres resulted in the At th“ rcmi’ar meeting of the To- 
damaging of the German trenches, the smashing of a machine gun and the rrmt’' of Religious Education
killing of their- occupants. The British artillery also did some heavy shelling foT training of Sunday school
about Le Sara, Lea Boeufs, both sides of the Ancre and opposite Gomme- teachers at W'-cliffe venrrdre
court. f <■«(•'»« pres’deH ov~>e bv Professor J.

* * * * * M. MclAughlin of Victoria College, an
About one year ago, when the allies were tabulating the German losses re^^MichaT/cn* “CTristiT»11 

ln th! J,'i%aermanL,l88Ued 4 9*ate?le?t that about 98 per cent, of her . ” T‘e ‘ mlnr wi, dlvidJ Iriô 
wounded tosa recovered as a result of the great skill employed in their sur- three a- crions fotint levied to 
Steal treatment. To the Initiated this assertion was no deception at the Inin« -, 1 Îtime. Reverting to the same question of recoveries of wounded now the L. u, lo'wn Vnx m- In ^'nT

> Germans make the assertion that of the total number of German officer^ and ter- in th ” jun'or -e ”ion 1 WsJ^on 
men who were maimed during the second vear of the war 70 ner rnt ™ if. ’*. , lo,n on
covered and wtot back to the trenches. It is probable thaMhVs ' 1, K
unreliable, for any person who Is familiar with the method* of German ph”|L t1’* fta^ of
elclana is extremely skeptical about the bulk of their alleged cures. P y ldaytechôola f UM* ^ Sun*

Sunday School Teachers
Hear Lecture* on Methods own

MILITARY NURSE DIES.

As the result of pneumonia con- 
t-racted a few days ago. Miss Ethel 
May Haggln, eldest datvrhter of Mr and 
Mm. F. C. Haggln, died Tu-sday at 
the family residence, 70 Waverley 
road. Miss Haggln was twenty-two 
rears of age and was a graduate of
Grace Hospital and last Nove*n:h»r 1° e* ^G^niionor each formally. It Hnanlltim. Thursday. Jan. 11.—Walter
the Vanderxmissen medal ™ ,?n i? 8t*ted that the resignation of Dr. H'-ldreth. 325 North Emerald street, so-ocLsiM of^r ^L*• Robertson from SL James’ Square wil pesred before Magistrate Jelf, yeitordf^ 

^ graduation. ^She was | result In tht losing of a number ot lu eh/T** ^.vo^fng the Teinperonce 
U m°° Street Bapt3et members, and If many go. It will pro! S00'vJ?,udreth "bvted

Church- 1 bebly lead to tbe closlng of tbe chur^i had found 014 botu# 8 fence
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JANUARY H 1917 31 THURSDAY MORNING

jRE OPENS AT 
8.30 A.M.

LOSES AT 5 P.M.

THE TORONTO WORLD, v
At Yonge. Queen and James Street* 
doors are order boxes, where orders 
or instructions may be placed. These 
boxes are emptied at 8.20. 9. 10 ajto. 
and 1, 4 and 4.40 p.m.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS■- ,iM

’% \IS IisIa? :'-4

ED For the Woman Who is in Mourning; Some of the 
Friday Bargain»f the En- I

People
Dresses Thai Are Soft and Smart, With That Quiet Simplicity of Good Style Which 

Should Distinguish Mourning Apparel, and Which is Characteristic 
Even of the Least Expensive Models Jllustrated

___  X

M.
:il.” Draperiesvi jj Pictures

Two water color pictures 
Itjeotch subjects, by E. A- 
■»nse. Friday, each, $8.60.

—/
M I F. There’» grace 

In every line of 
this toft frock of 
crepe de 
poplin — grace in 

• itt crossover bod
ice, the ends of 

L, I which fasten be
neath a bow at 
the back; grace in 
the softly falling 
square collar of 
Georgette; grade 
in the full skirt, 
shirred over the 
hips at the waist
line, and finished 
(» unuruoi manner 
with a selvedge 
instead of a hem. 

* Self-covered acorn 
buttons on the 
front of the skirt 
and on the sleeves 
are the sole 
trimming. Price, 

l $35.00.

Tapestry couch covers 
with Orlehtal designs, in 
combination red, green, 
fawn and navy blue, 
inches wide, 2% yards long. 
Reg. $5.60. Friday, each, 
$3.86.

Swiss, Irish point, scrim 
or marquisette curtains, the 
latter with applique design. 
White, ivory or ecru, 2 to 3 
yards long, 36 to 62 inches 
wide. Hog. $3.50 to $6.00. 
Friday, pair, $2.95.

Chintzes with stripes, 
flora! patterns, conventional 
"and tapestry effects, in com
bination blue, pin1-!, green, 
brown and yciloir. 36 
inches wide.
Friday, yard, 30c.

■ Japanese Are screens, 3 
or 4 panel style, mostly 
hand-painted- on silk. A 
■few are slightly damaged. 
Reg. $1.75 and $2.00. Fri
da, each, 96c.

FALLS : '4 60\ Chine
rater color of a coast
* by R. T. Wilding. 

$25.00. Friday, $12.50.
Water color of two flg- 

jg&g| in a harvest field, by 
K, Hughes. Reg. $22.60. 
Friday, $12.50.
' Water color of an English 

bÿ F. Nevill.
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Friday, $ la-00.
Two oil paintings of, sïsv*rrAc-™;

| jay, each, $17.50.
Oil painting of interior of

blacksmith’s shop with flg- Albert Rogeii. Frl-

Reg. 45c.

4 II {|ü
PliSy!' $85.00.

__Fourth Floor.
j Etf,

Wall Papers, Polishes, 
Etc.

gO-inch American wall 
pgen in brown, blue, pink 
Cl grey, suitable for bed- 
reemB) dining-rooms or 
l,iu ’ Reg. 76c. Friday. • 

alnglp roll, 26c.
/s^.dian and American 

sapera with floral, acroll and 
fabric effects in light, 
medium or dark colors, suit
able for almost any style of 

Reg. 14c. Friday, 
single roll, 7c.

Good quality furniture 
polish. Reg. 25c. Friday,iSST ’

■

—Fourth Floor.
È. iU Floor Coverings

il«||i| Heavy Wilton rugs with 
Oriental or conventional 
patterns In combinations of 
tan, green, rose, olive, blue 
and ecru, to suit dining
rooms or living-rooms. 
Sizes, 9’ by 12’, IV 3” by 
12’ or 11* 3” by 13’ 6”. 
Reg. $48.50 to $55.00. Fri
day, each, $33.60.

Scotch wool rugs for sit
ting-rooms, 
dining-rooms, with trellis, 
floral or conventional de
signs, In grey, blue, green 
or brown, In two-tone or 
chintz combinations. Size, 
12’ by 13’ 6”. Reg. $18.00. 
Friday, each. $13.60.

—Fourth Floor.

pip

A
i

t1 6«t oh so pretty t
And would you 

H believe that such
■ a charming drese—rmade of

quite a good crepe de 
SB* Chine, too—is procurable

for SttJO l It is just as 
graceful at the back as the front, for the revers 
which you can see over the shoulder are the fronts 
of a big. square collar of black Georgette, to 
which is faggot-stitched a border of crepe de 
Chine. The same effect is reoeated in the sleeve 
frills A tittle round collar and vestee of white 
Georgette give s touch of daintiness.

4
B bedrooms or

c r

:A. A dress whose attrac- 
, tion is in its softness and 
simplicity—does that appeal 
to you t Then you’ll be 
charmed with this miracle of 
graceful fashioning in black 
Georgette — Georgette of a 
heavy quality, moreover, em
broidered both front and 
back with dull jet beads. 
It is made over a foundation 

' of soft black silk, with 
transparent sleeves, held at 
the wrists by the quaintest 
little bows, with elides and 
tassels of dull jet. A square 
collar gives a becoming line 
at the back. Trice, $654)0.

’•■ m

DFloor wax. Reg. 46c. Fri
da, lb. tin, 29c.

Brass polish (liquid). 
Beg; 12 He. Friday, 10c.

Clear varnish for floors. 
Beg. 46c. Friday, 25c.

—Fourth Floor.

B. Here is that rarity, a 
dress of the heavy, dull 
black peau de soie beloved 
by eo many elderly ladies, 
made in a simple style, 
softened by a little veetee 
and high collar of soft black 
shadow lace over white chif
fon. At the back it a little 
flat collar, cut with points, 
the only other trimming be
ing small self-covered but
tons and bias bindings, 
which adorn the front, cuffs 
and tunic. This is available 
in sizes 34 to 44. Trice, 
$»5J00.

Floor Lamp», $11 >25
Mahogany finished floor 

lamps In neat turned de
sign, with large base. Fit
ted for 2 lights and supplied 
with 34" figured silk cfckitz- 
llned shade in old rose 
color. Reg. $16.50. 
day, $11.26.

4-Light square type elec
tric fixture, in brush' brass 
finish. Good spread chain 
suspension.
Friday, $5.50.

C. A vary youthful-looking 
frock of blaek taffeta, the dull, 
sheeny black of the silk intensified 
by a sleeved blouse of (Georgette. 
Along "the edges of the jumper, 
which, by the way, i» detachable, a 
glimpse of white embroidery, veil-, 
ed by the top bloute, may be seen. 
The blouse is in crossover style, 
and i» finished with a. square hem
stitched cottar at the back. Trice, 
ttSjOO.

J). A very dignxped-looking gown this, its 
dignity softened„ however, and made most be
coming by a tiny vest of tulle, sleeves and 
skirt front of Georgette. The quaint waist
coat-like bodice, with its stole ends, is made of 
gros grain silk, is rounded off at the back with 
a cording over a wide pleated panel of the ssme 
silk, which forms the back of the skirt—a very 
mediaeval effect. A white Georgette collar over 
another of black gives that touch at the neck 
which is always eo becoming. Trice, $60£0.

Bran and Chinaware
Brass gongs mounted on 

oak hangers, with hammer. 
Ranging in sises from 6 *4" 
to 16” diameter. Reg. $7.60 
each to $40.00. Friday, 
each, $4.00 to $20.00.

Vases, English Burleigh 
Wire, with light blue 
Chinese peacock decoration 
aider glase; several shapes. 
Measuring 6" high. Reg., 
eseh, 86c. Friday. 60c. _

An assortment of china- 
ware, Including shallow fruit 
bowls In square, oval and 
round shapes, with dark blue 
Old Abbey decoration under 
glase. Llmoge china bouillon 
cups and saucers, chocolate 
cups add saucers, conven
tional border design. Reg. 
40 to 60e. Friday, each, 25c.

—Basement.

Frl-

r;
-r

$7.60.Reg.

—Basement.

Leather Cpods
Women’s fitted travelling • 

companions of seal-grain 
leather. .Case moire lined. 
Contains mirror, comb, hair 
brush,' tooth bJUsh holder, 
hair pin holder, perfume 
bottle and soap box. Reg. 
$3.50. Friday, each, $1.00.

Odd lines of leather 
good& clearing - Friday. 
Many, half-price and less. 
In the lot are manicure sets 
lu leather cases and con
taining celluloid or ebony 
fittings, small jewel ' cases, 
in assorted colored leathers, 
men’s pass cases, men’s 
three-fold pocket cases for 
holding bills, tickets and 
identification card.

Coilar bags in pin seal 
and calf leather, men’s 
travelling companions - in 
ron-jp style or square and 

with celluloid or 
Shopping

i
i

i
Ÿhat fs .Smart But Dignifieds Mourning Millinery

X
Showing the Mode in All its Phases Carried Out in Exdettent Materials and Interpreted 
With That Simplicity Which Constitutes Good Style in Mourning Headgear ■Il Ai IONS 1

All the hats to be viewed in the seclusion of the little grey mourning showroom in the Millinery Departmentikely Cele- j
Held ^^OOD STYLE—is that not the first and last requirement of a mourning hat 1 And these ?i/

r¥fulfill it to a remarkable degree, with the added attraction of distinction I line ana 
of trimming. >

Further, they are to be seen in such tremendous variety that there should be not the 
slightest difficulty in securing a becoming hat or bonnet.

Sailors galore are to be met with, some with straight flat brim, some with the upward 
roll of the Breton sailor. All manner of quaint, flaring turbans and Russian hats are includ
ed, and very new are the large hats with big tam crowns of soft shirred silk.

Most of the hats are made of dull black silk or lisse, a few of taffeta, 
and certain strikingly smart new shapes are made of ribbon, some being 
faced with white. It is in the trimmings, though, that their chief fascination 
lies. Some of them are adorned in quaint manner with cordings and corded 
ornaments. Flat ribbons, embroidered on to look like flowers; little button
holed crepe medallions, small dull silk roses, shirred panellings, embroidery, 
tassels and dull jet ornaments all play their part.

The assortment of widows' hats and bonnets, with veils, is also good.
Prices range from $5.^0 to $14.00. —Second Floor, Yonge St.

A iLrke Wallace 
Etce Memorial 
Jelebration of 

Woodbridgo 
L- the Wood- 
he lodge de
lator, further, 
[aa forwarded 
ffatt, coulnty 

Ine invitation 
county lodge, 
le is a strong 
Ivor the cele- 
n York. Ad- 
tor. Bro. Leo- f 
Wo >dbridge; 

pty chaplain!
[ past county 
[elson Boylen. 
pronto Junc-

I

Men’s Suits
Suite of English and 

Scotch tweeds, caestmere or 
cheviot finished, hand-tailor
ed, mostly In the EATON 
tsctorles. Included are 

. dark brown plaids, medium 
checks, small 'mixtures of 
green, brown, grey and 
brown pin checks, and 
mottled brown effects, 
with a faint green stripe. 
Spart single-breasted sacque 
stylet, with first quality 

1 trimmings and linings. Sizes 
It to 44. Reg., $20.00, 
$32.50, $25.00 and $27.50. 
Friday, suit, $16.76.

—Main Flpor, Queen St.

mil■
MB

« Æ
v-

fitted
ebony fittings, 
lists and memo pads In an
tique finished leather, also 
a few women's larga over
night rases, fitted complete 
with white celluloid fittings. 
Reg. $1.00 to $38.00. Frl- 

. day, each, 50c to $14.00. 
v—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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St. BRITISH CARRY FOE 
TRENCH ON ANCRE

^ hich have been added new reactoonarj; 
elements- The theory of the practical 
working of the ministry* which has 
been so unsucvessfuVy attempted by 
Trepoff, has been set aside. Conse
quently there can be no talk at present 
about co-operation with the legisla
tive chambers. We see before^ us de- 
M>late parliamentary prospects.’*

OLD REGIME WINS 
THRU RESIGNATION

the to do our assessing. The returns from 
the clerk of the peace will show what
I say.

“X have been driven to make this 
complaint because of the action of Mr. 
Olay in the case of four little boys, 
sons of men overseas, who, a few Sun
days ago, In a ramble crossed over the 
railway tracks In the Don valley, were 
caught and summoned and costs put 
upon their parents in each case.

“One mother put un a fight against 
such treatment and told the mag'etrate 
he whs taking blood monev, but he was 
relentless and took a1' fees out of the 
cost in each case for himself." 1

GERMAN RAIDER 
REPORTED SUNK

fax and the Bermudas were heard at 
frequent intervals cautioning allied 
shipping to look out for a raider. One 
of the warnings intercepted by a neu
tral vessel and made public here, de
scribed the raider as a vessel of afccut 
4000 tons, 325 feet long, well armed, 
and fitted with torpedo tubes. Allied 
ship were instructed to “take all pre
cautions when approaching any other 
ship at sea."

Several unconfirmed reports of a 
raider being sighted have reached 
shipping men here. One report put 
the unknown ih the vicinity of the 
Azores; another several hundred miles 
off Halifax, and a recent report 
brought here by a pilot, was that the 
raider was 400 miles off Sandy Hook. 
The wireless warnings have been re- 
prated dally since Dec. 9. -

(Continued From Pag# One).
(Continued From Page One),

York Hears British Cruis
er Has Disposed of 

Pirate.

Veteran of “Fighting First”
Given Welcome at Chatham

_____ 44

carried out last night east of Beau
mont-Hamel. We seized a consoli
dated section of an enemy trench ana. 
took prisoner three officers and one 
hundred and forty men. .

-We carried out a successful raid, 
this afternoon east of Loos and ie- " 
cured a number of prisoners.

“Yesterday evening we entered the 
enemv’s trenches opposite Armentteres 
and killed many of the enemy, destroy
ed a hostile machine gur. and did other 
damage to the enemy’s defences. 

Artillery Keeps Active. 
“Artillery activity continued in the 

neighborhood of Les Boeufs and on 
beth sides of the Ancre valley. We 
bombarded the enemy’s trenches oppo
site Le Bars-and hie battery positions 
in the neighborhood of Gommecourt. 
Destnictlvd bombardments of the 
enemy’s lines were also carried out 
north of La Basses Canal, weet or 
PTeegrteert and in the neighborhood of
Y The official oommunica’fon '«sued by 

tbe French war office tonight reads:
“Intermittent artillery fighting oc

curred on the greater part of the front. 
It wis more active no-th of tne 
Somme, in the regi- ns of Bonchaveenee 

Galt, Jan. 10.—At the noonday ban- anfl fiery and in the Argonne, m tne 
i quet of workers in the two-day Y. M.. gector nr pour do Paris.’

C.A. debt clean up campaign, which The B„igian communication says: 
opened this morning, It was announced ,«■_ the nnKion nf TMxmude a violent 
that $25.732.65 has already been sub- artil1erv ^,j took place. In theWec- 
scribed of the $37.000 to be raised. The f, ; H„t Sag there was spirited 
workers were enthusiastic over the * . *_*,*.__ The B-lgf»" heavr ar-of ^ ^ e^^gWaaS

the other M. Pnotopopoff, the flnlster 
of the interior. The taJl of one group 
or the other became essentiaJ. The 
significance of this laitest change in 
the ministry can best be Judged by 
the following sentiments expressed by 
Prince Golitzine in an interview after 
his appointment:

“I have not yet had time to formu
late a program, but my watchword 
will be everything for the war; every
thing for victory.”

“Being occupied with this aim. we 
cannot now thipk of reforms in the 
interior. After victory we can begin 
the reorganization of our Internal 
life."

The new premier said timt he was % 
firm believer in the responsibility of 
ministers only to the will of the em- 

and that in this principle the 
united.

:-l
Chatham, Jan. 10.—Pte. Frank Wat

kins. a veteran of the “Fighting Fl vit,” 
arrived In the city laat nlgnt, after 
over two years at the front. Pte. Wat
kins vas wounded in the battle at 
Givenchy by a poisonous bullet which 
struck him tnthearm. After 16 menths 
in \urious hospitals In England, dur
ing which time he was operated on 
several times, he was granted an ex
tended leave. Before enlisting 1 te. 
Watkins was one of the best known 
football players in western Ontario, 
having played on all the all-star teams 
organized in this district.

SECOND IN COMMAND.
Chatham, Jan. 10.—Major James 

Baxter, the Windsor officer of the 18th 
Battalion, who returned from the 
trenches a few weeks ago, ha» been 
appointed senior major and second in 
command of the 186th Battalion. He 
assumed his new duties this morning.

DETAILS are lackingilled
\e, S.O.E. To Close Hearings Today on

Wilson's Railway ProgramIs Said to Have Been Se
vere in Inflicting 

Fines.

But Rumor is Persistent in 
Well-Informed Steamship 

Circles.

York, Jan. 10.—Persistent re- 
**t« that

n of officers 
ps held la*t 
lull by Lodge 
he /installing 

| district dep- 
i. the officers ■ 
h. Jay; vlce- 
ain. A. Field; 
treasurer, A. ■_ 

emen, E. H.
■ lK’.h, A. Daw- 
fcid H. Cross- , 

W. Vernon; I

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington. Jan. 12.—Senator New- 

lands, cha’rman of the I. C, C„ an
nounced today that he would close the 
hearings on the president’s railroad 

That a city official is also a Justice program temorrow. 
of the peace apd devotes a great deal The,,com^Lt«iIn
of city time to the ^rformance of the ^‘^‘^^•bufs.'Tt 'would a^ 
duties ot that office was the °cport t^e VVcbV export bill, permit- peror
made yesterday by Charles Crossburn y American exporters to combine government might be 
in a letter to the board of control. afrainst foreign competition. “This, however, does not exclude the

The charge is made against Mr. ---------------------------------- legislative chambers from taking an
Clay, one ot the city assessors, and n NOT p. Y F,NE Interest in the affairs of government.”
Assessment Commissioner Forman vuuul. nui i-wt nnt. vur.t!nued. “There is no reason to
was asked to report on the matter. "He -------- tn T.,e Toronto World. ItH-ve that the work of these cham-
should give all his time to the city if Brockville, Jan. 10.—An Austrian hers will '-e postponed beyond^ ths 
he Is paid by vie" was the opinion of and a Rumanian, J. Derreock and Mi- [dale alrcndy set for reconvening
Controller Cameron. chael Peters, were committed to Jail ; Old Regime Ended.

Part of Mr. Crossburn’s letter is as totiay by Police Magistrate Deacon, i prince Golltzino’s career has brought
follows: for a teim of six months In default ' him Into frequent contact in the past

Soecial to The Toronto World. "For the past three years Mr. Clay 0f fines of $200 each for & violation of with former Piemiors Goremykin and
Washlraton Jan. 10.--No plans have has been r'ceiving revenue from the Temperance Act Stunner, with whom he is said to be

hppn m-.s’e by the house leaders rounty eases tri d in citv time. Three---------------------------—• cn s«kk1 terms. He shares tlie pollt»-
for consideration of the Sheppard bill. ca,es are tried in both the old court- DEAKIN AT NEW YORK. cnl opinions of M. Protopopoft.passed by Se senate yesterday, mak- and in the crown attorney’s The Rurskia Vt-lia, a newspaper ro-
lng toe ^national capital dry. It Is room in the citv hall. Thousands of sn—i*i t» r** Toronto World. cently rounded c.un.ncnling on too
practically * certain that toe matter, - ,jar8 can be shown to ha-e been New York. Jan. 10. Mrs. Claude change, says. The pew.- has had tv
wifi come to a vote in toe house and ^ved bv hlm aB fe-s in eases heard ! Graham White, divorced wife of the effect which om might exj^cL .he 
be passed before the end of the pre- recel' caHC ,s dismissed without lEngllEh aviator, was among the pas- meaning is clear The old regime has
Lfit sp^ion of congress. b> ;! ^re not cnae* heard In sengers to arrive on the American been strengthened m the direction

The sentiment in the house is strong- cost- Th ^ aro heaM ,n the liner St. Paul tmlay. Others who ar- , ^n^ the time ^ ^tc^^^3^
favor of the bill, and when a luno f th d , t«me we I rived on the sVamer were A. Deakin, point ment as minister of me interiorI.Utenlt la expected to pas. by owero plyb7m |«-pr^ier of AustAHa. |-the original conservatif course, to

Twenty-One Submarine#
For United State* Navy

r

te.«iSr-ÏÏÏEKHSeHSi
^Uer yesterday afternoon were cur- hvthe 'ünjied States navy department, 
2* in well-informed steam- ran^rJSion of 21 sub-

■9 Circles. Details are lacking, as is marine boats. Twenty of the sub- 
**identity ofthe vessels engaged and mersibles arc of the coast drfence typ. 
«•••cation of the encounter and the other Is of the fleet type, be veil-Co=Pled with these repo^ was a mlIHon debar, will bo Involved In
Skment today by the Lamport and 016 contrîæt'

Line, owners of the overdue 
^Otship Voltaire, that rumors had 

to them that their vessel was' 
of the ports of Bermuda. The 

of the line say they had 
*|®*fthat the Voltaire, after capture 

German raider, had been recap- 
igj tod taken to Bermuda, but that 
* Information was unofficial. The 

Jwo was last reported to .have 
paLUVerpooi on. Nov. 28 for New

1
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“MONEY."

lito Circle NO. 
iiadian Home 

.s’ Hall, Col- 
McKenzie of ;
in instructive 
the close he 

to the cam- 
iined the ; 
r the ensul^ q 
kupreme ^

Washington Seems Likely
To Become Liquorless City

CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFUL.
hone

3 DAYS with toe thermometer *tp z*bea^y!'U* 

most disagreeable. ^ ,

| Various Warnings.
5®” advices from London, under 
? Of Dec. 9, told ot reports that a 

raider had succeeded in get- 
thru the British cordon around

!;fi*wth Sea. Soon after wireless ___. ..„
aPPkgs from naval stations at Hall- a large majority.

BLIZZARD AT KINGSTON.
Kingston. Jan. 10.—A eerere blls- 

zard haa been raging here all day

IVorld. j. 4
at on a wate»-^ 
er for 13 days • | 
was the exper- 
rs of the crew • j 
irrle, of NeWf • 18 
e/1 on the high -a 
alp Kelvinbrae. J

J
ly in 
vote n ot

ter.

>

More of the 
Friday Bargain»

* T. EATON C0l,m,teo
CHARGES AGAINST 

CITY ASSESSOR
Is Stated to Devote City’s 

Time to Other 
Work.
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LY SEVEN
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BILINGUAL issue 
FORCED TOM

TORONTO OFFICER 
FOR REGINA POST
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STATEMENT CASUA
f BOWMAN REPLIES 

HOTLY TO CURRIE

■■

i t f Sixty-First Year of Its History 
Closes Most Satis- 

Satisfactorly.

Toronto 
and O 
ed D

Major Lyndon Becomes Sen
ior Ordnance Officer for 

Saskatchewan. .

fet
‘•'Lai.X

'\ ?

Lucas Declares Question M 
Prominent One in W< 

Simcoe.

Colonel’s References to Lib
eral Whip Described as 
Gutter-Sniping Çampaign.

CHALLENGE REPEATED

Scott Calls Again for Proof of Bowman Accused of
Forced By-Election 

spite Promises.

SPLENDID REPORT UES IN HI NEW CAVALRY OFFICERS

Over Two Hundred Recruits 
, Offer First Half of 

This Week.

a
I V5tr!

Profits Show Marked Increase 
Despite War Conditions 

Prevailing.

lient. A. B. Du 
Operated on

I

CHARGES BROKEN F.
' m*i dici

I />?
The annual meeting of the Bank of 

Toronto wo» held yesterday, when 
the sixty-flrsfTlnnual report was sub
mitted. The report, which was an ex- 
ceptlonally good one, showed that de- 
spite war conditions the pro.lt showed 
an increase of 187,880. The details of

Profits of

; : Seven Toronto 
- -eat casualty at; 

ng the smallest 
,e One so’dler 

Xn* Is missing ai 
two are seriously 
V_. been operator.

U missing ant 
eut. Alan B. I 
alon. after b> 
dum. and In 1 
Somme, Is nov 
^ Folkestone, 
i operated on

Lieut. Duncan li 
Cut (Rev.) G. r1
the Preefoyterian 
His elder brother, 
can, was killed a 
1916, and hls only
WSraMPhi,l

since last June 
wnsd." His pare W He was

:■ S
Major A. A. Lyndon, assistant ord

nance officer at Toronto, will shortly 
go to Regina to become senior ord
nance officer for the new, No. 12 
(Saskatchewan) Military District. At 
Camp Borden last summer he was in 
charge of the ordnance department 
and proved a very efficient officer. He 
nerved during the South African war 
with the artillery, taking part In many 
< ngagemen ts. Ho wears the Queen’s 
medal, with three-clasps.

Lt.-Cot. Le Grand Reed, who went 
overseas In command of the 170th Mis
sissauga Battalion, which unit he rals- t 
ed. and commanded at Camp Borden, 
is expected- to arrive In New York this 
week. The 170th was broken up in 
England and the men sent to the firing 
lino In drafts.

Over 200 recruits have volunteered 
at Toronto Armories so far this week.
$0 of them being accepted. Yesterday 
21 men were accepted out of 46 offer
ing. The Army Service Corps secur
ed eight of them.

Hospital is Crowded.
Owing to returned wounded soldiers 

arriving in Toronto in large numbers 
lately the Spadlna Convalescent Hos
pital has been completely filled. Fifty- 
nine extra beds Have been placed in 
« large house on Bancroft street and 
Spadina avenue, just obtained by the 
hospitals’ commission.

It is announced that the following 
provisional officers have Qualified for 
rank of cavalry lieutenants: E. F. 
Roberts, 25th Dragoons; E. A. Jamie
son, 6th Princess Louise Dragoon 
Guards: H. M. Smith. 14th Hussars;
P. J. Steel, 28th Dragoons; F. R. Allan. 
W. R. Shaw, W. E. 8. Trent, 8th Mis- 

A. F, Goring. 2nd

Alliance With Liquor

i
Interests.

î-
By Staff Reporter.

Singhampton, Ont.. Jan. 10.—I), 
ation that the great Issues In the i 
Simcoe toy-election is bilingualism < 
npade by Hon. I. B. Lucas at a n 
lng tonight in support of W, D. Afl 
the Conservative candidate.. yl 

speaker made cutting references is 
M. Bowman, M.LA., who he saM i 
known as "Ten Per Cent. Charley,” 
a result of an official InvestigationJ 
contracts some time ago.

Bilingualism Big Isus.
“Regulation 17 is the most impojj 

and burning question in this conn 
ency today," said Mr. Lucas. "Rj 
Rowell will come out and say * 
behind regulation 17 I wll get osg 
this contest. But he will not do J 
He hedgee and gets around the « 
tion. Like a good little man fl 
careful to obey the orders of his 3 
flora and not to offend the Ftg 
vote in tills provim o.* ’

Mr. Lucas read extracts fromj 
French papers in Ontario toe 
the warm regard in which the Fiw 
hold Mr. Rowell. "They dont ■ 
a farmer," he said. "They we* 
Grit," referring to the\ Liberal efflj 
tlon that West Simcoe e/iould t»? 
presented toy a farmer and not? If 
lawyer, W. T. Allan, the Conserve! 
candidate. " n

C. M. Boa-man had broken his gj 
by * bringing on an election In No 
Perth, said Mr. Lucas. He had B 
his pledge that If Mr. Torreboffl 
tired the Liberals would not coni 
that riding. Mr. Bowman bad.brd 
faith again In Southwest Toronto i 
West Simcoe for he had promised t 
his colleagues ' would not contest 
seat made vacant by death during; 
war.

sHSk-EBrl
of invectives between ,-L-e OPP®81"* 
forces becomes Increasingly bitter. At 
two villages today—Stayner and Not- 
tawa—C. M. Bowman, M.L-A., chief 
Liberal whip, accused Col. Currie or 
conducting "the lowest gutter-sniping 
campaign he had ever seen." In ac- 

1 netting pro-G-r.i.an 
in Kitchener, Mr. 

that Col. Currie 
on exhibition 

He be-

the report were as follows;
8730,964 (an increase of 367.880), from 
which were paid 349.096. War tax on 
circulation, 336,250. To patriotic fund 
and other war subscriptions the usual 
rium of 326,000. To the officers’ pen
sion fund and the usual 11 per cent, 
dividend to the shareholders. Total 
loan and investments are now $68,760,- 
094, an in.irease of 35,686,908 in the 
year. Total assets total $78,114,664. 
an Increase of $6 847.861. Rent $6,000,- 

•0C0 and reserved profits 3607,983,a total 
of 36,607,989. which, with paid-up capi
tal of $6,000,000. makes the margin for 
depositors and others of 311607.98B 
Immediately available assets are $26,- 
967,701. Cash and other reserves $10,- 
420,236, an increase, over the previous 
year of 31.769,20L Deposits amount to 
854,898.607. an increase of 36.128.740 
over the previous year. Negotiable 
securities 38,172.423. an increase for 
the year of $4.792.763.

Archibald H. Campbell was elected 
a director.

■

iiiili $

' At the Canadian Military Institute yesterday the folio wing officers of tile Royal Flying Corps and the Royal 
Naval Air Service met for luncheon: Flight Lieut Geo. R. S. Fleming, Flight Lieut G. A. Maclean, flight Lieut. F. S. 
Duggan, Flight Lieut. Geo. 8. Gray, Flight Lieut. E. M. Smith, Flight Lieut C. E. Burden. Flight Lieut A. W. 
Thomas, Flight Lieut. F. H. Stone, Flight Lieut. G. M. Murray. The following gentlemen were present: Mayor 
Church. Hon. W. D. McPherson. Capt. James* R. Beaty. C oL J. B. Miller. Coi. W. Hamilton Merritt, Adam F. Penton.

!
fl !

1
HAD PLENTY OF MONEY

COULD NOT GET IT
curing him of 
demonstrations 
Bowman said 
had put himself 
as a consummate ass. 
deved that if Isaac Scott was elected, 
the colonel should receive the lions 
shore of the honora 

Issue Scott the Liberal candidate, 
spoke at Stayner, Ivy and Nottawa, H 
was accorded a splendid reception at 
each meeting. His vigorous declaration 
that, whatever methods the Conserva
tives used in the election, he and his 
friendp were going to use honest 
methods brought applause from the 
Stayner meeting. He again denied any 
alliance with the Uquor interests, and 
reiterated his challenge to his oppon
ents to furnish the proof.

Scott Resents Charges.
"It has been said that I am a candi

date," said Isaac Scott, "because the 
booze men of Toronto sent their m ney 
here and trailed an innocent farmer 
to do their dirty work. I am well 
enough known in Stayner not to have 
to deny that.”

Mr. Scott reviewed some of the is
sues upqn which the electors must 
make a choice between the Conserva
tive candidate and himself.

“So far as I am concerned," he said, 
believe bilingualism to be a dead 

issue In this election. It was decided
by the privy council that rule 17 - Bowmen’s Nickname,
should govern. That should be satis- Mr. Lucas referred to Mr. Bow 
factory to both department*’’ “Ten per cent. Charly.” expiai

Temperance Issue Settled. *h® nam' «rfeired to changea
The temperance issue aieo, he said. *>een made in the house that 

was settled and no longer in politics.
The leglsature had unanimously m St. X»,, 
banished liquor as a war measure. He char ed nm ” he wJffi T P i 
had no criticism to make of their ac- CX attomey-gen^f said he «

..... . . be interested to see H. H DmThen ,n addition to the excessive M.L.A.. and Mi. Rowell on the i 
coot of government, ne asked hie platform. Hie hearers would I 
hearers to think over the- nickel situa- that these men had not yet anfl 
tion. The government had set aside a together. "There Is n<r loVe log 
mining tax law pf three per cent, of tween them," «aid Mr. Luc&aS 
the production of a mlfie to levy a Liberal party, he said, was W 
flat late of $ ’0.000 on the Interna headed monster, 
ttonal Nickel Company. Mr. Lucas claimed the voteeB

in 1903, while A concern, he said, whose profits hearers for Mr. Allan on the reft 
equalled the total revenue of the his party. The Conservative *6 
province escaped with $40,000 taxa- ment had spent $180,000,000 sin 
tion, When they should pay nearly came Into power, and not one ]
$400,000. of it had been mlsappropriafll

“Of a representation of 111 mem- said, 
fceis In the legislature," said Mr.. Other speeches were delivered 
Scott, ’ only 17 of these men are farm- mg the evening by John Simple* 
ers. Farming Is the most Important occupied the chair, Edward Jem 
business of this province. I don’t tell reeve of Nottawasaga, Tlios. Seri 
you that if elected I will he minister vin Morrison, W. D. Allan, an< 
of agriculture. I do nay that if elect- John A. Currie, 
ed I can give as good advice in the 
way of legislating for the farmers as 
any lawyer in the Province of On
tario.’-

Again Mr. Scott issued his challenge 
to The Entsrjirise newspaper 
that any liquor money was b 
campaign. Five hundred dollars, he 
said, he would give to the patriotic 
fund, and another five hundred to the 
man who proved the charge <

"If I thouglit any of mv friends had 
secured for my assistance any of that 
kind of.support,” said the Liberal can
didate, "I would quit. We will fight 
this election honestly. It we' can’t 
win it that way we will get licked— 
and I will bo satisfied."

Strikes at Col. Currie.
# “I regret.’’ raid C. M. Bowman, chief 

Liberal whip, “that we have In this 
riding the representative for North 
Simcoe, who is playing the lowest type 

„—. - of guttersnipe politics that I have ever
The new officers of Grouse Hill L.O.L., seen attempted In the Province of On-

191, held their first meeting last night lurio. I am not afraid of the effect ______
Tbo W.M.. W. Bro. J. C. Bull, cMiducted these utterances will have on Mr to pay one-tenth of their Just PrefWESg

pay a fraternal visit, and also conduct Dower to their elbow. why Co’. Currie had linked Mr. ScotC*
the business of the lodge, at the Janu- Mr. Bowman said in response to his up with the liquor industry. ThsSg
ary meeting. Mention was also made of opponents he had not one drop of liquor people had nothing to hop*®m’Vhe^near fStSV”®’ Wh'Ch W U 7 h*ld Ger,man blood in his veins. His an- frtm the Rowell policy. It was a slnful|g
In the near future. centers were Pennsylvania Dutch who 1 thing that mal-gnant untnif-s shout

trekked Into Canada with the U. E. be Introduced Into the campaign.
Loyalists after the war of 1812. He “The man who tries to stir op ral 
sincerely regretted that Canada had prejudice between Ontario and Qu 
men of the ilk of Col. Currie having bee,” said Mr. Drury, "is nothing bt 
the hardihood to attempt to arouse a conscience'ess demagog.” < 
passion and prejudice in the const!- Dr. R. R. Smale deprecated the taj 
tuency by getting off such a lot of that In attempting to win this elect* 
“guff, - bunkum and falsehoods." the Conservatives had been trudlfl

"If ever a man made an ass of him- on the reputation of the dead. The! 
self." said the speaker, “Col. Currie was doubt, he said, about the unaai* 
did last evening in Stayner." tty of the cabinet upon hydro matte*

Bearing Quebec’s Burden. and the brains had gone out with 1
Discussing current issues, he' asked Hanna asd lion. James Duff. 5 

the meeting if the government’s hand- *n introducing the speakers, J. Hri 
ling of the nickel industry hfid b/en eai<* that he had nothing verv miieill 
satisfactory to them. Did they know against the Hearst govern me*
that when the government gave 3500 - The argument, he said, was that tn*
000 for"machine guns, Ontario assum- waB nothin* to ''O said in their rave 
ed $175.000 of Quebec’s share of the T,,e Hfaist government, wac stanri* 
Dominion Government’s war costs? 8t,,L There was less prospect of ■
The best that could be said about that r7^ven?ent no'X t5e *3
action was that It had never been glv- ejlher been called by death or had fl 
en proper consideration. signed. 1

The ministers, he said.

-,

Weird-Looking Visitor )s Calls at 
Bank and Detectives Take 

Him In.

hi

sir
.

i
Attired in garb that would have dis

graced any self-respecting scarecrow, 
consisting of tattered trousers, three ven
tilated coats, an undershirt, a Balaclava 
helmet of cast-off hose tied around his 
head and pinned under the chin to keep 
his ears warm, moccasins, and the lea
ther tops of a pair of old prospector’s 
boots, Alexander E. Dufferin, 67 years of 
age, self-styled a dairy farmer of Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., wandered into the down-town 
branch of a local bank yesterday after
noon, and Informed the manager In con
fidential tones that he had lost a letter of 
credit on a Texas bank for $32,000.

But the stranger’s apparel did not co
incide with his reputed wealth, and. 
therefore, did not Impress the manager 
sufficiently for him to part with the de
sired “hand-out." Instead, he sent in a

bom°hi Oobourg. 
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Northwest Toronto By-Election
HON. GEO. P. GRAHAM 

REVIEWS HISTORY

;}

If H
It■i the governors are. That Is imperial

ism of the highest standard. But we 
must manage our own affairs else we 
are not worthy as a part of the great 
British Empire.

“It weer far better that your grand
fathers' had lost in 1812 than your 
sons lose in 1917. 
foresaw years ago what would happen 
If the British Empire did not control 
the output of nickel from Canada."

He spoke of tbs compact of confed
eration. showing that, as in the cas: 
of the Intercolonial railway, certain 
ihlngs had been pledged to the mari
time provinces and could not be re
called until the compact was revised.

"These things are raised to create 
prejudices,” he said, "by men who 
inow they are a part of the compact. 
There nr© two motives behind these 
little cats who jump around saying 
they’re afraid to trust Liberal lead
ers. One is political advancement and 
the other is picayune poisoning.

“There are whisperings . now about 
the religious beliefs and the race of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. There are covert 
Utilities in the press, Hè has never 

the path of duty, who.

ft
GREAT INTEREST IN

WARDEN’S ELECTION

Friends of Rival Candidates Are 
Already Working 

Hard. *

sissauga Horse;
Dragoons.

An assault-at-arms will be held to
morrow night at the transportation 
building to celebrate - the opening of 
the new military gymnasium.

Chaplains' Tims Extended.
'1 The appointments of the following 
.•Chaplains have been extended to Feb. 

1; Capt. J. Cockbum, 17<th Bn.; Capt. 
J. Bruce Hunter. 208th Bn.; Capt

1 Joseph Irwin, 227th Bn.
Lieuts. H. F. Petman and C. F. Trees, 

284th Peel Bn., have received cap-
I tain’s rank. Capt. H. D. Wallace, 

;*34th, has been transferred to the 67th 
Depot Battery.

II i official confirmation of the staff of 
the 255th Q.O-R— Battalion officers

1 varae from Ottawa yesterday. Capt.
’ P. J: Watson and Lieut. R. A. Sheehy 

appointed to the Dental Services.
of 47 soldiers who left

telephone call to detective headquarters. 
Accordingly. DetecCve Harry Armstrong 
was despatched to Interview the gentle
man vagabond. During their Journey to 
the detective office, Dufferin said hq had 
just arrived in the city Tuesday night 
from Texas, where he had been to bury 
his brother. Overnight he had stayed in 
a rooming-house, the proprietor of which 
had urged him to leave whatever valu
ables he had behind While he was seeing 
the eights. When he left the house yes
terday mominng, a portion of his posses
sions, amounting In all to three coppers 
and a flfty-cent piece, had been handed 
over to him. But Inadvertently he had 
forgotten the letter of credit, without 
which he could not resume his meander
ing! to his dairy farm at Niagara.

When Interviewed at the city hall, the 
man claimed to be worth In the neighbor
hood of $63.000, and that he originally 
hailed from Belgium. In his possession 
was found a number of scraps of note- 
paper, signed and written by hlmielf, 
two of which read : y ;

“Bearer Is broke. Kindly carry him by 
rail to his destination." And ‘Don’t detain 
this man in your city, as his expenses 
are around one thousand dollars a day.”

The “plutocrat’’ was housed overnight 
In Agnea Street Police Station, and will 
appear in the police court today on a 
charge of vagrancy.

E
Sir George Ross■

;

Delivers Lengthy Address on 
Past and Present 

1 Politics.

ii

! On Monday, Jan. 22, the York County 
Council will hold their first meeting of 
tile year, and on Tuesday the warden 

be chosen. Probably not In ’’year» 
has greater interest attached to the 
struggle for the coveted honor than at 
the present time, due to the fact that 
only two candidates are this year In the 
field relatively strong, as against three 
In last year’s running. Charles Willough
by of North- GwlUlmbury and J. Q. Cor
nell of Scarboro will probably be the only 
two men nto allow their names to go be
fore the council, the former in the north
ern portion and the,latter in the south
ern part of 4hs county. Willoughby has 
been seven years In public life, and Cor
nell five, while the- former Is the only 
senior member of the council who has 
not yet attained the office of warden.

The last warden to represent Scarboro 
was Alexander Baird,
North GwlUlmbury was last accorded the 
honor about five years previously. In the 
selection of John Boag. Friends of the 
rival candidates are working hard to en
sure their victory, and the outcome is 
said to be in doubt

1
III l will

CANDIDATE SPEAKSl{
!

.

James G. Cane Talks on the 
Question of 

Nickel.

I
Board Reduce* 

Bat Not tl
i Wi ll

9 8
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tire
: The names
their units without leave during the 

I fall training season were posted yes- 
i terday as struck off as illegally absent. 
Over halt are listed as members of 
the 218th (American) Battalion.

An instructors’ course in signaling 
commences at Ex. Camp neA Monday.

Pte. Charles Blair, of the 216th Ban-- 
tarns Battalion, died yesterday in the 

fToronto Base Hospital suddenly from 
toxemia- Hie relatives reside in Mont
real. Hie funeral will be a military 
'<>na

T. H Stirling 
lourd of control 
overcrowding of 
that more jUne 
situation- The i 
crowding was at 
Harris ought tc 

' count In the no 
wo* in favor c 
llowee fee from 
Controller O’Ne 
It $10 a year. 
■whs agreed npo 
must be put up

ill Criticism of the present Dominion 
and provincial administrations, flavor
ed wiCh dry rot and .subtle wit, In Tan 
address by Hon. George P. Graham, 
ex-member pf the Laurier cabinet, fea
tured a meeting of 200 members of 
the Southwest Liberal Association, in 
the Oddfellows’ Hall, 404 Bathurst 
street, last night.

His address In 'the main wsfs 
torical sketch of Canada, showing 
causes for present-day conditions and 
showing
achievements since the beginning of 
her history. It was, however, Inter
spersed with anecdotes and frequent 
witticisms at the expense of the Bor
den administration, which brought 
general laughter and applause time 
and again.

The ' other speakers were James G. 
Cain, nominee of the Northwest To
ronto Liberals, to contest Hon. W. -D. 
McPherson’s seat in the legislature; 
H. Dewart, M. L. A., and Presi
dent G. G. S. Lindsey of the associa
tion, who presided.

Mr. Cane protested against Can
ada’s supply of nickel leaving 
cov retry, and advocated revision of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act and 
Factory Act. He declared the laboring 
men had not been given a square deal. 
The speaker added that he was not 
prepared to say in just what way the 
acts should be revised.

Maintaining that it was the duty of 
the administration at the outbreak ot 
the war to stop the export of nirkti, 
Mr. Cane declared that he could see 
no defence foi their inaction. He call
ed upon all Liberals to aid in his elec
tion.

f
deviated from 
ther his course of action agrees with 
his church friends or not.

"Laurier went down on an issue. 
His policy is 

already partly supported by his oppo
nent. In power he was great. In de
feat, greater. He will not toe out very 
long, according to the signs. This man 
who is attacked In editorials paid tor 
by funds at Ottawa, stands unassail
able as one of the world’s greatest 
statesmen.

“It is time when Canadian peo
ple contribute $1 to the war that 100 
cents go to the war. It shall not go 
to the pockets of governmental offi
cials. If leaks continue to occur It is 
a war policy to rectify them, not party 
politics to discuss them. Canada Is the 
only country whose government has 
not been turned inside oet since the 
war started. *

"The farmers and business men are 
wide-dwake. They are planning tor 
the future. But if the government had 
done Its duty they would be better

IE ii I • not a scandal.J

KEEP COLLARS UP
MORE COLD COMINGfi

t . an hie- DIX1Efill
isWeatherman Promises StilVLower 

Temperature for Today Here 
, and Elsewhere. /

B KEEP YOUCanada’s progress and ANNUAL CONVENTION
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Toronto Township Sunday School 
Workers Had Fine 

Rally. ,

IItalian Citizens Celebrate
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:
: MAY BE LIBEL SUIT.. J

By a Start Reporter.
ColHngwood, Jan. 10.—Today’s 

cf the weekly Conservative news. 
The Enteiprise Uld not contain a 1 
traction of its statement that Toroi 
liquor Interests were behind 1* 
Scott In his campaign in the K9 
Simcoe by-e'ection. The Liberal > 
ganizers say that the editor had giv 
his premise that a retraction, wa 
lie made before the election, A U 
action may follow.

Yesterday morning the mercury be
gan to hit the low spots, dropping 2? 
degrees in a few hours. At noon yes
terday it was 5 above, with a cold 
north wind blowing at 20 miles an 
hour.
above, and by lVjjn. to 4 below. For 
today the weatherman promises “de
cidedly colder,” and more exercise for 
paterfamilias with the coal shovel.

But If Toronto was cold, other sec
tions of Canada were ‘‘decidedly 
colder.”

The area of low pressure which lay 
between the Great Lakes and the 
maritime provinces last night Is now 
centred In New England, and will pro
bably develop Into an important storm. 
A pronounced 
over Ontario from the northward, and 
very low temperatures prevail In the 
northern part of the province.

Little Italy reigned to the big loom 
fct fit. George's Hall last evening, 
when a reception and supper, followed 
by a dance, was given in honor of one 

• of the daughters of the simnv south 
yesterday morning, 

oiive-sklnned bride,

tu

! to prove 
ehlud WsI

By 8 p.m. It had sunk to 2 The annual convention of the Toronto 
Township Sabbath School Association, 
held in Dixie Church yesterday, waa 
largely attended. The speakers were 
Major Kennedy and A. W. Briggs of To
ronto, Rev. A. J. W. Meyers of Streets- 
ville. Rev. J. C. Humphrey of Cookeville, 
George Clarke of Bethesda, and Miss 
Vina Armstrong. Brampton. Lome Davi
son of Meadowvale was re-elected presi
dent, and'O. R. Clarke, Streetsvllle, sec
retary-treasurer.

who was marripd 
The dark-cyedT
resplendent in her wedding gown, was 
Frances, dnugnter of Frank Passflume, 
pf 202 Queen street west, and the 
groom was Gus Alrigo. of College 

.»,< reet. Th» ceremony was performed 
rt St. Patrick’s Church by Father 
Vegliante.
Frank Ollona’s orchestra, and the hall 
presented a pretty appearance during 
the performance of national dances by 
tlm girls in many colored costumes. 
The “muster of ceremonies" was Jas. 
Vince, and over 200 sat down to sup
per. at which many national dishes' 
figured.

fil
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Mr. Graham closed with an appeal 
flor ^general response to the national 
service cards which have toeen dis
tributed.

n Music was supplied by HEAD BADLY INJURED.
George SwlDty.^637 Roxton road, 

tained a badly cut head when a ) 
fell on him at the John IngMe tat 
Stnachan avenue, toot night. He wi 
moved to the Western Hospital ii 
pol’ce ambulance.

i
WESTON

HOPES TO OUST BOARD
AND APPOINT OTHERS

Aid. McBrien Has Scheme to Make 
Controllers Responsible for 

City Health.

cold wave has come In
INVITED TO MOUNT DENNIS.

:
m \11 j Restricted Railway Service

Goes Into Effect Sunday
Pigeon Fanciers’ Association 
Will Hold Monthly Competitions

iX t s.1
Nationalists in Power.

Considerate c applause was given all
of the speakers during the meeting Dr. Hastings, M.O.H.. explained that 
and close attention paid to the ad- the reason why he supported Aid Ma- 
dresses. G. G. S. Lindsey, after guire Instead of Aid. Hiltz to- the 
praising Cane, denounced the Domin- chairmanship of the board of health 
ion administration, and said that low was that Mr. Hiltz was an ally of Dr 
tecruiting In Quebec vas no; ear- Rosk, who, as chairman last year 
prising because the Nationalist party had not worked in harmony with the 
had condemned recruiting years ago. deportment. He said that previous to 
and three members of that party were the meeting he had told Mr Hiltz that 
now in power at Ottawa. he could not support him

The speaker characterized W. F. Aid. McBrien intends té move in 
Maclean a-, "the Lord Northcliffe of council, for the resignation of th“ 
Canada," when he spoke ot the Eng- members of the board of health 
lish editor’s activities in behalf of bet- appoint three controllers and the 
tea- efficiency in the conduct of the war. mayor Instead. Under the act the al 
He said that after Mr. Maclean at- derman thinks this change could bë 
tacked the Dominion administration made without securing sneclaJ 
he wag told that he was Injuring the tion. 
party.

Hartley Dewart. M.L.A.. said that 
tho administration was Hot administer
ing its trust fairly and impartially.
He said that Liberals could' fairly ex
pect the Conservative leaders tg ap
point some Liberals to the vacancies 
in public offices. He eatd there were 
nineteen vacaecies now. He cited 
various constituencies to show that 
where men had been forced from office 
they iwera later given emoluments by 
the party ‘.n power.

Mr. Graham's addreset 
referring to historical events, 
pleaded for a closer study of 
Canada's history, the assumption of 
more general responsibility In govern
ing this country, a strong tribute to A ____ . . jr .
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a call to national
service and caustic reference to the from the mifitia derôîtoJSf^"^.^’ 
Conservative party’s actions. cteKaiiwd the intelligence deShtf

Manage Our Own Affaire. »«*. Private HarryBrowiT 5
He said in part; “We haven’t paid ,BaSSÎn Overseas Bat-

enough attention to the history of our on,Jan- *• The
country. That we are enthusiastic.
earnest Canadians does not make us at/the time of his eitiletinent^eavinv the 
less as British subjects. But we look continuation scto£>l at aSS&J* tofthte 
elsewhere for precedent, while we can p*«4«l wns tee yeungwt recruit so 
find precedent in our own tiatory. The ™ n .be batttdkm. He wee a
Anglo-Saxon race win not be govern- V ^ &

The official Hat of the temporary 
reduction of the passenger train ser
vice of both the ' Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Hallways has been 
announced, and will lie found in an
other part of The World. The new 
schedule becomes effective next Sun
day, January 14.

Tho practically nil the parties con
cerned realize that thi« ie a war mea
sure Intended to facilitate the move
ment of freight traffic, especially of 
war munitions and raw material ne
cessary to the production of war muni
tions. dissatisfaction is felt In some 
q carters regarding the particular 
trains that the companies have cut 
off. and it Is just possible that the 
schedule may be changed to overcome 
some of the objections.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Canadian Pigeon Fanciers' Associa
tion wasiheld last evening in the S..O.F. 
Hall, the president H. E Dugan, be
ing in the chair. A letter was read 
from Dr. Orr. general manager of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, relat
ing to the apt oint lng of a representa
tive of tho association on the roard of 
• he Exhibition. After some discus
sion Robert Fleming^-general secretary 
tl the Canadian Order of Oddfellows, 
a member of the association, was dulv 

• appointed to this office.
It we s decided to hold a monthly 

competition cf short-faced and long
faced varieties, commencing with the 
next meeting.
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MOUNT DENNIS

local school board meets.

A special meeting of the school trus
tees of School Section No. 28 was held In 
Dennis Avenue School last nighL Trustee 
Jas. Syme was in the chair. Arrange
ments are under consideration to In
crease the new SUverthom School for 
about $10.000 or $16.000.

•wore 
«•■cure n ride <] 
rpllt ticket. 1 
for trial. Thil 
kind for years;
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BOYS HAD OYSTER SUPPER.
Thru the kindness of Supervisors Fred 

Denning and Jas. Brinsmead, upwards of 
thirty boys of the McCormick Playground 
were regaled to an oyster supper last 
evening. A program of vocal and Instru
mental music was contributed by George 
Le Bang, Wm. Sanders and Geo, Young, 
and interesting addresses were delivered 
by Geo. Doxsee and John Green, 
guest was given a handsome picture pre
sented by Superintendent S. H. Arm
strong.

FSALE OF A HIGH-GRADE ORGAN.

eluding euo baas, vox humatis# asc r ne 
cremona* cello—can be bought for $90 
from Ve 0>de FTme of He&tzman * 
C” ’ Jjm>‘ed Helntzman Hall, 193,195 
197 Yonge etreet, and

STUDYING CHILD WELFARE.1 CHERNIAVSKYS TOMORROW NIGHT.
In their study of child welfare work 

the students from the social service 
department of Toronto University paid 
a visit to the Children’s Shelter on 
Simcoe street yesterday afternoon. 
They were accompanied jy Dr. Frank
lin Jbhnston, director of the class, and 
Mr. J. J. Kelso, superintendent of ne- 
greeted and dependent children of On
tario. All expressed themselves as 
greatly pleased with their visit, and 
the improvements made in the work.

The following ie the program to be 
given by the. famous Russian artists, 
i/eo. Jan and Minchel Chemiavsky in 
Massey Hall tomorrow night:
J. Trio’ for Pianoforte. Violin, Violon. 

cello. Of). 32 in D minor... .Arensky 
Allegro moderato 
Scherzo—Allegro motto 
Elegla—Aoagh >
Finale—Allegro non Troppo 

Leo, Jen and Mlschel Chemiavsky.
B. Violoncello Concerto in A minor

.............».......................... Saint-Saëns
Mlschel Oernduvsky. 

(Accompanist—Alex. Czerny). 
t. Pianoforte Solos—

(a) Nocturne in E major.... .Chopin
(b) Prelude No. 24 “Black

smith” ............—............... .....Chopin
(c) Scberso in B flat minor. .Chopin 

Jan Chemiavsky.

ln-1
Each

had not
answered his statements regarding the 
inefficiencies of the guns bought by 
the government.

“Is that the kind of government.” he
concluded, “that you are going to en
dorse on Monday?’

E. G. Drury, Libera# candidate for 
the federal house toM the meeting 
that In the interests of better govern
ment the op-'os'tion shou'd be

on e$»y terms.
f

agincourt LOCAL BATTALION
IS GAINING GROUND

Four New Recruits From Far Dis
tant Isle of Malta.

besides

SCARBORO SOLDIER
MAKES THE SACRIFICEI

F
m ? BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL.

ma
terially strengthened In the house and 
West Himc-e, he added, needed a 
farmer representative.

The Nickel Issue.
Tt had not been abso'uteiy proven, 

Mr. Drury said, that Canadian nickel 
was getting to the Germans, but 
there was a strong suspicion that Ca
nadian nickel had formed a part of the 
D-utschland’s cargo. And while the 
taxnayers of the province paid their 
mill on the dollar war tax the Inter
national Nickel Company were allowed

i
A real estate deal involving $10r,000 

has Just been completed, whereby the 
Turnbull Elevator Company, cf John 
street, have purchased a large factory 
site at the comer of Bloor and Lane- 
downe. It consists of at out 4>4 acres 
and comprises the larger portion of the 
cld Dunlop property.

JSSXZSS&g’bSSi?- “ *■

wm duly pteMd W, off*.. WpMU.

C. Wa*[er; chaplain. Mrs. P. Griffin;

fl et last 
held in 
officersI ..Ernst4. Violin Concerto ................... ..

Iy>o Cnentinvsky. 
(Accompanist—Alex. Czerny).

Trios for Pianoforte. Violin, Vlolincello
(s) Andante (Rellgloeoj .........Thome
(b) Serenade ..........  Arensky
(c) Slav Dance ............................ Dvorak

Leo.. Jan and Mlschel Chemiavsky.
Finale.

(Aocompeniet—Alex. Czerny).

:
i

;
The ft outages 

of the property included in the pur
chase consist of 226 feet on Bloor 
street, and the average depth Is about 
120 feet.
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Bonne Entente Party Says Good-by
I

Just prior to leaving Toronto for Montréal last night Hon. Justice 
L. P. Pelletier made the following statement regarding the trip of the 
Quebec member* of the Bonne Entente to a reporter of The World;

“We have realized that the things which were considered Insuper
able obstacles and difficulties without solution were, after ail, only mis
understandings which could easily be satisfactorily adjusted by mutual 
good-will and that they should be settled in order, to have a united
Qmip du J

received everywhere 
cordial and hearty

"We are enchanted at the way we have been 
and we have to offer our most sincere thanks for the 
reception which we have been given.”

^KIDNEY
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JANUARY H 1917 ______ÏVi THE TORONTO WORLD\
THURSDAY MORNING I— - SHORT MEMORIED MAN

TO DISPUTE MARRIAGE
—

ESCAPED CAPTURE 
I THRU DISGUISE

CITY COUNCIL FIGHTS
OVER ITS SEATING

Warm Wordsiîâied-Ald. Ma
guire is Refused Request.

CANADA CAN HELP 
IN AIR DEFENCE ECONOMY 

* EDDY’S 
MATCHES

YOUNG TRAIN THIEVES
GET HEAVY SENTENCES

Vintent Griffin Guilty of Theft 
and Clarence Newton of 

Receiving.

'SEVEN NAMES 
CASUALTY LISTSTON Pastor Who Performed. Ceremony 

Says Man Was Not In
toxicated.IUE Toronto Man on Torpedoed 

Ship in the Medi
terranean.

A warm debate arose in the mem
bers’ room of the city council yester
day at the meeting of the allocation 
committed to arrange the seating of 
the council for the coming year. Aid. 
Maguire <fcsired to have his seat plac
ed alongside of that of the other com
mittee chairmen. Aid. McBrlen point
ed oat that following precedent he 
would have to take the place of Dr. 
Risk.

Training of Canadian Boys in 
Canada Will Lighten 

Burden.

Man Dies of 
and One is Presum
ed Dead.

Rev. J. W. Alkcns, pastor of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church, who 
performed the marriage ceremony in 
Which an east end young man nna a 1 
woman, whom the former dec .tied ne 
did not know, participated Saturday 
night, stated yesterday that he Re
lieved the man was not Intoxicated, 
end was in his right senses on the 
night of the wedding. Both parties, 
he said, acted in a frivolous manner, 
hut when he pointed out to them the 
seriousness of the step they were tak
ing they became more decorous.’’

“Had the man been drinking I 
should certainly have known, and he 
could not have gone thru the cere
mony and sensibly made the responses 

, , . as be did,” added the clergyman,
torpedoed and sunk In the Medlterra- jn ^ Aikens' opinion the marriage 
nean on Dec. 4, the only Toronto man w,,e similar to many score of such sol- 
aboard was Sergt. R. Gleason Smith, emntzed in the city every dtOnth. The

<* 8T“’SMBSi-XJT«r
street. He has sent word that he es-
caped by disguising himself as a T1le g^i was formerly employed ns 
sailor. For nine hours he was in an e telephone opcrator but at present is

out of work while the man has two 
sisters in Toronto, both highly; respect
able young women. !, .

According to the authorities who 
are handling the case, it is ipPobable 
that an attempt to annul the mar
riage will be made in the courts.

m Toronto Vincent Griffin, accused of robbery, 
was sentenced to two years in Klngs- 
lon Penitentiary by Judge Winchester 
ip the county court yesterday. Clar
ence Newton was given one year in 
the Ontario Reformatory, on a charge 
of receiving stolen money, and Angus 
Kerr, on the same charge, was releas
ed on suspended sentence, providing 
he reports regularly to the police for 
u year. . ..

Clemencv was given Kerr because it 
was his first offence, while police con
victions were registered against tne 
other two. The youths were accused 
ot obtaining $210 from Thomas Me-
Phail, *'Marktem place. Friday night, A gBthering of somc offlcere of the
McIntyre?”501 West6 Queen street! Royal Flying Corps and the Royal 
while he was sleeping in a berth on a Naval Air Service, at home on leave,
C. P. R. train bound to Detroit, the pjs^s yesterday at the Canadian
fcllGrifQnghwas accused of the acutal Milita .y Institute.
robbery? whUe the others were charg- in speaking vf the good news that 
ed with receiving money. Mcl'hail twenty reserve squadrons of the Royal 
was stayirg at 144 Sheridan avenue, pl . Corpa were to be establishei in
and testified that Jhis pocket was ^ y Merritt, president of the
picked by Griffin when the three boys Cwa of Canada 8tatcd that he
entered the place to obtain licdior. - authority of the chairman of
Mcïntyve testified he awmke In ,mpenal Munitions itoaru for say-
hls berth and saw Griffin stealing tie that the schools wlU be under thé 
money from hisi trousers f***et. After dJectl0n ani controil ot the imperial 
Griffin returned ^rthMcIn ° authorities, while the munitions

went to his side and demanded . build school pianos to'
the return of his money. Part of th there being a minimum of 3o0
money stolen was given back to him ulred Thus the .natter from top
by one of Griffin’s companions. e aboUom wi.i be Imperial, and paid
boys were turned over to the polie- d d‘rYven taxpayer of
when the train reached London. The «« “>therlan,,
three declared that the money found ®^re „ Col. Mcmtt, "is whers
in their pcssesslon was found to * gcrm-thing can ht none ty our people, 
crap game and was part ot wages re yy) ln pe4ir< ;lRd plenty across the 
ceived by them. 6fca The training is of Canadian boys

in Canada. We should res what we 
can do to lighten the burden of the 
British working man and working wo
man, and by contributing aid lessen 
this heavy additional expense to them 
in Canada, t specially when such aid 

Pronertv Commissioner Chisholm -will be greatly appreciated, in tne 
rernrtod to the board of- control yes- opinion of the chairman of the mu 
??rdiv thlt there were 67 prise nets to unions board. The defenceless con- 
îhAd^ilon January 3. compared with d>tion of our Canadian coasts andlong

MO on the same date 1914- £y twenty well-equipped aerial squad -

The board of control yesterday rons r* enormous/’

ÿ^^rsgâtSA!r’SS The ÏÏM SfSflSw3S» -
Vnrcmto Suburban Railway Company officers >t the aoro club who wer^ pro- 
fn bSild and operate railway lines on sent all expressed *bc tobe tb^ to thr 

Greets south of Dundas street flying voips to >>e established In Can-
pvenlHreseo there. covered by their franchise. aea ^a^iJa°ltypl £,* nu“ some^of the

8«*$«siSvsïrs

& « srrja'»»’»" “ssis» «s, *», u.*.S”îe. T. B. Wilson, reported wound- be distributed among his cousin . (-^“ sSns, Flight Ueut G. A.
M X. B. Johnson, m No definite date for t^delWe^of

rtn fêu“-FW'œ^euV'^
Northwest Mounted Police. He bad received where the i light Lieut. F. H. Stone. Flight Lieut

the Preston. Ont. factory xvi.e , , » Murray> and the following gen-
SiMe’rs* \vei”Sal3? munitions makers tlêmen; Mayor Church. rH^ ^'c5

But Not Price of Gnsolme ( ^ f-s-a ̂
- if h. Sdriing complained before the ^panyW?ould get them out. ritt, Mr. AdamF^Vnvm^

Hilts g*Jgtg*<SSZ.tZ Latin » Not Indbpemàble£F saft,1 s»,. chief 5^11»^
ÎSSÏÏ-WK To SStSLTS arrefusaluto eSeAldH..V; ^ ^ ^

count In the downtown district*, rte cliatiman c detlnitely that he vitx,ry industrial committee of the (ilna(Uen Aviated Pr«. Cable,
was in favor ct reducing the jitney pared lRn lt lB generally be- ^^0 of education as to the wisdom Lond<in Jan. 9.—The Gazette an-

ftefrpm $70ay^r to$6^whiL wxmld not th*nwlu ret?in their ap- of requiring Latin in the high schools nounce8 that Lieut. C. A. Thompson

Wter "VS1— !»«■*»«■- “ “0«12,TS S;„r,rB* ‘AXrrêSiJSÎ
The formal legal notice from the oplnl(n Latin is valuable but not in- Engineers, and Liéut. T. H. Wickett,

ordering the Toronto Electric dlFp(!n8able. Hi- said that he would 91st Canadian infantry, flying officers.
Light Company to remove »ts poies make ls possible for the student to ob-
from the streets was in. c£ra,r,8e_robabW tain bis B.A. degr.e without taking
paration yesterday, and will probaoiy afiy Qf the dead languages. At the
be ready today. According to the «ri debate ln queetlon, Trustee Houston
ccuncll’s instruction. the compan^ 8tated that it was Imposs.ble for any-
be ordered to have th«JK the no- one to thoroly understand the English
within a month of recent of the no Janguage wlthout a knowledge of
tice. - -------- Latin.
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Buying the cheapest 

tide is often the poorest 

economy.
We do not claim to sell 

the cheapest matches, but 

we do clsum to sell the 

MOST of the BEST for 

the LEAST MONEY. 

Therefore, always, every

where

BE r -
ar-WFTH DUE CEREMONYiestion Moj 

in West
IMPERIAL CONTROLUES IN HOSPITAL

jjgut ‘A B. Duncan Has Been 
Operated on for Appen

dicitis.

■x
Colors of Sportsmen’s Battal

ion Will Be Entrusted 
to City.

A wordy tiff resulted in which Aid. 
t$7ien accused Aid. Maguire of <*>- 

taining his vote to secure a place on 
the board of health on the promise 
that he would not seek the chairman
ship, otherwise his vote would have 
been different. Aid. Maguire abso
lutely denied this and stated that the 
only conversation he had with Aid. 
McBrlen was over the telephone, 
whereas McBrlen said the conversation 
took place in the city hall.

Aid. Maguire then said to the others 
on the "committee. Aid. Ramsden. 
Gibbons and McBrlen, that there was 
nothing wrong In his asking. “And 
there le nothing wrong ln our refus
ing,” said Aid. Gibbons.

It was thdn decided to fellow prece
dent as the ’three aldermen said such 
a change would cause trouble and they 
did not wish to get in wrong with 
their colleagues, who were not satis
fied with the appointment of Aid. Ma
guire as chairman of the board of 
health.

GapL Langstaff Mentioned
For Distinguished Service

British Taxpayer Foots Bill for 
Canadian Aviation 

Schools.

I
Me

MSNF,
::

When the steamer Caledonia wasof Having 
tion De- g 
ises.

Suren Toronto names ar» ln t^®
. Ewisualty statements, the total 
***** .h- smallest publlohed for some 
!£? One to’dier has died ot' 
dis missing and Plumed dead, 

Zee seriously ill. one, M officer. 
S been operated on for appendicitis. 
^ umlssing and one wounded.
° TiniL Alan B. Duncan ot the 7atn
sSn. after being a*

g-d in the engagements at 
— now in West Cliff Hoa-ïî-f^ke^one. England, having 
P***1, JL-ted on for appendicitis. A 
SÆ^ntYesterday from Fblke- 
fsble^am v ) G p. Duncan, to

HewtM. lhathl/CUt UUU"

E.Eîis"«c&»”„x
* His parents live at 

”n Tie wfl- go years at age and 
yyt Cobourg. For eight years he 
fff&frSZ™*. where he was 

«. the plumbing business.
" Seriously HI.

^ member, is reported as »erl°"'^’ 
în He bad been an employe of the T. 
&»on a. He was bom in the United

Charles L. Metcalf Is seriously m irtth ^neu^nia at Bramshott 
Cam". England, prior to enlisting he

S&KJfSfjL'YSn.^
; Æ ?,1U«ted Jilh Lawrence’s

.
son

<4
■

in. 10.—Dec Mr
1 es in the W«r
lingual ism Wii
iias at a njH 
)f W. D. Alias 
udidate. Th 
eferences to C 
10 he said wtu 
it. Charley,*’ é 
instigation til

Isue.
most impo 
1 this com
. ileus-
and eav he 

g^r out; 
ill not do tb 
)imd the qu< 
le man he 
rs of his aim 
id the Free

open boat before being picked up by a 
French hospital ship and taken to 
S&lonica,
mere than a year with the 4th Univer
sity of Toronto Hospital at Salonlca.

In connection with the placing of 
the colors of the 180th (Sportsmen's) 
Battalion in the city hall on Monday 
next, readjustments in the ceremonial 
procedure had to be made owing to the 
army regulations only providing for 
colors iieing deposited in a church. It 
hits been suggested that the aldermen 

Capt. J. M. Langstaff, of 406 Huron shall be seated ln the council chamber 
rireet, who left Toronto last March as behind closdd doors. The officiating 
signalling officer of his unit, has been clergymen, together with the mayor 
mentioned ln despatches for distln- and controllers, will stand in the wait- 
gulshed service it the front. Since tng-room. The officer in charge of
going overseas ho has aJeo won the the company will advance and knock
rank of adjutant. He was a member three times on the door of the cham- 
'of the law firm of Rowell and Reid fcer. On the door being opened he
before enlisting, and considered one shall say: ,

; of the most capable of the younger | -gtr, 1 have been commanded to iff- 
ir.en in his profession. He is a protci- form his worship the mayor, the con- 
nont Liberal, ex-president of the Ta- trailers and aldermen of the City of 
1 onto Canada Forward -Club, and a Toronto that we have repaired here 
member of the Ontario Club. today, at the request of the officer

commanding the 180th Battalion, with 
the colors of his battalion, and desire 
permission to prefer a request that 

The concert given in the Temple they be deposited within this cham- 
Theatre, 1032 West Queen street, last bcr during the absence of this l-at- 
nlghit, thru the kind permission of Lt.- talion on service overseas."
Col. F. L. Burton, m aid of the 216th | His Worship Mayor Church 
Bantam Battalion, was a wonderful then reply: “Sir, every faculty will be 
success. The building was crowded to âffordrd you in executing /this laudable
the doors. Miss Phyllis Marr, in Scot- liurpcse." ____
ti,h dances, and W Marr, in several The procession will move slowly into 
comic numbers, were features of the the council chamber the band playing 
evening. The splendid band of the a slow march.
216th gave a number of selections. Following the playing of the national

anthem, the colors will be handed by 
tire officers to two of the controllers, 
and by them to the officiating clergy-

*

Sergt. Smith served for BUY EDDY’S 
MATCHEStyre

WILLS PROBATEDeon of

ho.
:

'CONTROLLER WAS ABSENT 
KSlfSS NO VIC&CHAIRMAN YET

In his will. Connor was formerly a 
policeman In Toronto. The estate will 
be divided among three brothers, John,
Abner and James; three sisters, Lillian,
Florence and Wtlhetmina, tend his 
father, Abner Connor, who receives
”9£3"hâ£Heie!!F6c,o^g Fwter'there waB^no*èîectlon ofa^e- 

merebant who died Dec. 29, leaving an chairman for the board of control yes- 
estate of $21,937, names the members tepday> but the mayor stated positive-
S£t5f2«*î£S.,Sd.»!ÆÏ. »««*«“>• wl*.pU”
Neaia King, each receive shares of morning regardless of the absence o, 
$3,388. and another son, Ierael, and a Anyone. In the case of the vice-chair- 
daughter, Fanny Goldsmith, each re- ^ he cannot preside In the place ofss*£j£ stüssir&Erts;. ». - >. *r
and a granddaughter, Norma Gold- the absence of the chairman. 
smith. $800. and a grandson, Isedore He stated that the meeting held in 
King, a gold watch. Ms office the previous day was tor the

Three sons, Hector, Vernon and Wtl- purpose of talking things over and »et- 
liam Donnell, will divide the estate of tling the matter among themselves. A 
810 610 left by Mrs. Margaret J. Don- section of the Municipal Act states 
nett, who died Dec. 7. that each member present at such an

One son, Thomas Oldham, and two election shall announce his vote openly 
daughters, Florence and Eva Oldham, md the secretary shall record It- Con- 
wiU divide the estate of 86,309 left by trotter Cameron who claimed to have 
John W. Oldham, who died Intestate been elected, was not pressing for the 
in Georgina Township Dec. 21. The appointment yesterday and there Is a 

has applied for letters of admin - probability that he. with the mayor, 
1st ration. ’ will Meet Controller O’Neill for the

third time.
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aril IMayor Church Says Positively 
That the Election Will T ake 

Place Today.CITY HALL NOTES',
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CONCERT FOR BANTAMS.

willroken 
ction in NorU 

He Had given 
. Torrance re- 
hid not conta?1 
pan had broke , 
st Toronto su»i 
h promised that 
not contest! 

path during the ANXIOUS TO ENLIST.
Denis Chartrand, pleading guilty to 

a charge of steahng $226 from Albert 
Daignault, his roommate, was remand
ed in custody for a week by Judgg, 
Winchester yesterday to ascertain his 
past record in Montreal His attorney^ 
asked that be be given a week in 
which to enlist.

men-«name.
o Mr. Bowi-ti 
1'y.” explain^ 
to charges m 
house that M 
;ornniission« fi 
Ten per ca| 
i ’Ten per cen

NSPECTOR’S REPORT
RECEIVES ADOPTION

i'e'.nagement Committee Gives Its 
Approval With Two Minor 

Exceptions.

son

Rev. D. W. Christie Accepte
Call to Woodstock Church

GO SOUTH FOR THE WINTER— 
THE CUTHBERT WAY.

mm
said he wouM 
l. H De wait, \ 
1 on the same 

would notloe 
t yet appeared 
> love lost be- 
• Lucas,'.;®»»

«Temporary Reduction, Passenger Train 
Service, to Facilitate Freight Move
ments, Effective Sunday, January 
14th, 1917-
Particulars from tickert agento, 

Canadian ’Pacific Railway, or W. B. 
Howard, district passenger agent, To
ronto. 23456

Board Reduces Jitney License A winter tour of the Southern Stntee 
and California in a luxurious train via 
Grand Trunk Railway from Toronto, 
arranged with every comfort for con
tinuous travel. Drives and entertain
ment in the principal cities of Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama. A 
leisurely trip down the coast of Florida 

Jacksonville to -Miami, with

At a special meeting of the Paris 
Presbytery on Jan. 9 at Woodstock, 
the call of Chalmers Church, Wood- 

The inaugural meeting of the mbit- stock, to the Rev. D. Wai'aoe Christie 
agemen-t committee of the board of of Toronto was presented by Dr. G.b- 
eduoation In the new administration son. The presbytery resolved to pass 
buildings .yesterday afternoon made a the call to the presbytery of Toronto, 
very tame start, there being only .1 and provisional arrangements tor his 
bare quorum of five members present j induction were made for Thursday, 
out of eight. Those present were Dr- Feb. 22. Rev. Mr, Christie has intl- 
J. Hunter, Dr. J. Noble, Dr. C. A. B. mated to his congregation that he will 
Brown and Dr. G. J. Steele. In the accept the call 
absence of the new chairman. Dr. R.
R. Hopkins, the chair was taken by 
Dr. J. Hunter.

The chief business was the inspec
tons* report which, with the exception 
of two clauses, was adopted. The two 

DUBLIN SUPPRESSES FILM. items were section three, dealing with 
Dublin, Jan. 10.—The military au- the opening of additional classes at 

thorities here have suppressed an Am- those schools where lt may be found 
erican moving picture film depicting necessary, which ws* referred back,
Irikh historical events, including Rob- and the transferring of Miss L A. 
ert Emmet’s rebellion In 1808. Spark from the Frankland ai

--------- --------------------------------  1 recommended ln the report, to Win
chester street

■ 1

from
special entertainment at each import
ant place and a week at Palm Beach. 
Optional trip to Key West and Havana. 
Charming trip along the gulf, making 
ten stops, with drives and entertain
ment between Pensacola and _New, 
Orlean 
Pass

he votes ’WHsl 
n the re4 
vattve g 
>00,000 si 
not one 

iproprlated, 1|»J

■QUALIFY AS AIRMEN-the ad
's»

CHEQUE CASE REMANDED.

Moses Aziz was charged with forg- 
iny the name of A. J. A boon to a 
cheque for $40 on the Bank of Mont
real, in the police court yesterday. He 

remanded for a week.

Mobile, Pasagoula,, Biloxi, 
and so on, -reaching 

New Orleans ln jtime for Mar-11 Gras. 
A five weeks'

lt $10 a year, 
was agreed upon, but a bond of $206 
-must be put up by the drivers.

la, Monn 
Christiandelivered dut- j 

Simpson, 
rard Jamies*, 
riios. Scott, If*. I 
dlan, and Col, j

1

1 tunic 1 vi ivtai us «-„•
trip. Those who desire 

to do so may continue the trip to Cali
fornia: a nine weeks’ trip, Including 
everything ,/rom Redlands, Riverside 
and San Diego south, to San Francine® 
In the north; either trip at as little 
expense—possibly less than you would 
pay to go to one place. Traveling thus 
leisurely from point to point you get 
infinitely more for your money both in 
pleasure and profit. A competent doc
tor will accompany the party, services 
free. For full Information write E. Y. 
COthbert, 321 Jarvis street, Toronto. 
Ont., phone Main 7583, or W .J. Moffatt, 
ettv passenger agent. Grand Trunk 
Railway, northwest corner King and 
yongc streets, Toronto, phone Main 
4209.

city
! KEEP YOUR PIANO TUNED.

I ; A piano out of tune ts a good deal of 
b; an irritation. See that it is tuned ré
gi gularly if you would get the best ser- 
I, vlep out j)f it, and see to it that your 

tarter is a capable man. You have 
I this as-uranee when the order is 

placed with Ye OMe Firme of Beintz- 
man A Co.. Llm’ted. Helntzman Hall, 
188, 196, 197 Yonee street. Main 6587.

KILLED BY MOTOR.

Samuel Lyon Claims $°,G0O for Death 
of His Son.

was

SUIT. I Flattering to 
the Original—Today’s Issue 

Hive newspaper* 
; contain a rtH 
it that Toronto:

behind lsitito! 
1 in the West 
be Liberal or* 
ditor had given; 
Itraction wouWfe 
ection, A libel
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RETURNS FROM FRANCE.
OFFER AT REGULAR WAGE. But Imitations Only Disappoint

There are many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
it should be 
remembe red 
that they . 
are like it ^
In name 
only.

FNmeteen-Year-Old Frenchmen
Are Now Called to Register

Capt. D. T. Fraser, M.D* Home From 
France. As the result of a conference held 

CM*.I*»*ILSÏS’JÎSB'ÆüI.Sr

ü£ ssns
«••■ssass'J: =»

illneae, but was unable bo reaohjiome thelr Winingness to supply men pro- 
£ mt anTafterTfew months vidlng the un.on rate of wases ds paid,

itransferred to France,

$
Orders liave been received by the 

consul-general tor France to invite ail 
Frenchmen bom in 1898, and those 
omitted from preceding, classes, to ask 
for their Inscription on the lists of the 
class 1918, tn which they are to be in
corporated-

- The documents necessary for this 
irscriptton will be supplied to them 
upon request by the French consul 

k lR Toronto, which documents must be 
1 returned to the consul's office before 
I the 16th day of February, 1917, in or- 
H der that they may be presented ln 
f France on the 15th day of March, 1917. 
1 I Those who consider themselves en- 

! titled to exemption must furnish, a 
1 i medical certificate stating ln what 
I - state of health they are, with full de- 
I A tails and precision as to fitness or 
I# unfitness for military service. Men- 
f tlon must also be made as to size, 
nd weight, and power of eyesight.

Those suspended from previous 
classes are also subject to thr same 
obligations, the execution of which 
should be attended to without deday in 
order to regularize their military situ
ation.

Justice Clute and a jury, in the jury 
carizes court, ’ are hearing testimony 
In the suit for $2,000 damages brought 
by Mr, and Mis. Samoa! Lvon against 
George Bean and his daughter, Clara 
Bean, as a result of the death of 
Lyon’s son, l*eopo1d. who died a few 
hours after he was struck by a motor 
car driven by Clara Bean in High
Park avenue Sept. 22. __ __ . ..

The plaintiffs contend that Miss ri puPNrv Business Manager W. Hagan of the
Be«n was an inexperienced driver, and WILL ASK FOR CL&lvie.r»L . v local machinists union was in Ottawa 
th» accident was the result of neg'l - , . , yesterday with other officia’s of the
8«ce. Lyon Is a night watchman, and Albert J. Hamilton a tug captain Internationai Union to confer with 
Bean is a coal merchant. convicted of bigamy out not senrcnc- vernment 0fflcials on the munitions

---------- -------------------- . red, lost his appeal from the district
1ICKET-SPLITTING CHARGED, icourt at Algoma to the divisional •--------------------------------

---------  court at Osgoode Hall yesterday, when
Harry Goodman and Harry Cush- five judges decided the reserved case. ^|teretjon in Train Service Canadian 

man were arraigned in th3 police court Hamilton will ask tho trial judge it» Pacific Railway, Effective Thurs- 
yosteiday on a charg-- ot giving a false clemency. dav. January 11th.

.tore to a Toronto Railway Company __ oadv Effective. Thursday, January 11th,
car condue’or. Conductor Trevelyan GOING to UftUaani train No. 25, leaving Toronto 9.15 a.m„
swore that the two men hod tried to •--------- , , ... Tr-iln No 26. arriving Toronto 6.40

l 5l?Hicketde ^hehm,.Cnwere™ommitted ant miraie at SL^ohn’s cfinC Zc'- ’’•“•’Æ^teÆrtio^finîwof

•A
must complete case.

After further evidence was taken 
Ir. the arbitration proceedings regard 
irg the expropriation of the Purity 
Springs property on the Humber River 
by the city, Chairman Dray ten ruled 
0,at os tiré case had been dragging 
for nearly three years it will nave to 
be completed by the end of the month, 
when i'V the evidence will have to be 
presented.
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FUR CASE REMANDED.

Charged with breaking into the fur 
store of Ahiert McKendrlck, 1065 

B’oor street, somc time ago, and 
y,e stalling a quantity of furs, and also 

_ Kc-lvi-g furs stolen from the sam-> 
~ package ®®er*“” firm, Ijmls Edmunds came tip in the 
portrait and signature po,lce -court yesterday and was re- 

of A. W. Chase. M.D. jmanded for a week.

F. King, M.D.
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CoThe Bank of Torontc

The Toronto World GOING DRYment of German opinion which hark» 
back to Tirpitz as the heroic admiral 
who had no scruples about massacring 
Infants or any Others that happened to 
come ta his way. Dr. Gustav Strese- 
mann, a National Liberal deputy, 
sneaking at Hanover, declared that 
Germany must possess the Flemish 
coast as a result of the war and also 
that a neutral Belgium was an histori
cal impossibility after the war. We are 
not aware of the difference between an 
historical and, say, a philosophical or 
scientific Impossibility, but we strongly 
incline to the view that Herr Strese- 
mann’s expectations for Germany are 
an unhistorical Impossibility. What
ever the peace terms rpay be in aught 
else, we may .be confident that Belgium 
will not belong to Germany as a result 
of the War. To put it another wpy, 
if Germany gets Belgium she will get 
Canada also, tor Britain and her 
allies will have been so defeated that 
Germany can dictate her own terms. 
The Germane are very confident and 
Canadians, especially those forming 
(he government, are less ebergetic and 
interested than might have -been ex
pected in the result of a struggle 
which is to decide whether we are to. 
speak German or French and English. 
In order to carry out this conquering 
policy. Dr. Stresemann and his friends 
are satisfied that a vigorous submarine 
policy Is needed, sinking a million tons 
a month of our shipping and that of 
our allies and of neutrals. The fact 
that there are such radical differences 
of opinion in Germany Indicates the 
growth of moderate sentiment since 
the war ceased to be a parade spec
tacle. The differences of opinion In 
Germany win not, however, have the 
slightest effect on the decision of the 
ten nations that have taken sides 
against the German tyranny.

Mutch is still to be done, and as the 
months pass It seems likely that we 
shall have time before the war is over 
next year to double our pasÿ sacer- 
tiens. But for some time we Shall 
probably have the problem to discuss 
whether Germany will risk the enmity 
oi the United States, and whether the 
Tlrpitetan methods are to prevail.

lerdown. : IrOUNDCD'lW.

Maclean. Managing Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. *0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone CalUi

5$oi—Privute l£xcbans* connecting •** 
departments.

Office—10 South McNsb 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone 10 4C.

Report of the
Sixty-First Annual General Meeting
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of Toronto was held at the Head Office In Toronto on

£ ary, 1917. ,
The chair was taken by the President, Mr. W. G. Gooderham. The désir

erai Manager, Mr. Thoe. F. How, was elected Secretary of the Meeting, 
Messrs. George H- Hargraft and J. K. Niven were appointed Scrutineer l*#. 

The Secretary read the Annual Report as follows: „
The Directors of The Bank of Toronto beg to present their Report for jÉsI 

year èndlng 80th November, 1816, accompanied by the Statement of the BadSI 
affairs and the results of the operations for the year.

—

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
The Balance at credit of Proflf and Lose on November 80th,

1*15, was .....................................................................................................
The Net Profits for the year, after making full provision for all 

bad and doubtful debts, and deducting expenses, Interest 
accrued on deposits, and rebate on current discounts, 
amounted to the sum of .......................................................................
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% : \THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 11.

V
Conservation of Resources (

An excellent summary of the electric 
situation between Canàda and

X1 $

power
the United State* has been contributed 
by Mr. Arthur V. White, consulting 
engineer to the commission of conser- 

to the annual number of the 
Monetary Times, recently published. 
He bases his survey of the situation 
on the fundamental fact of our de
pendence upon othere for our coal sup
ply, and our Increasing dependence on 
hydro-electric power in view of our 
coal shortage.

Mr. White accepts the conclusion of 
the geologists that Ontario has no 
coat Last November the district attor
ney In the Investigation at Buffalo 
asked a witness Whether, when Cana
dians put an embargo on power when 
there is a power shortage, the United 
■States dbould not put an embargo on 
coal when there is a coal shortage? 
The question is not oiffiside the range 
of practical politics.

The world's reserves of coal are by 
no means Inexhaustible, and that of 
the United States is regarded as so 
material to the existence of the nation 
and its prosperity that experts like 
Dr. George Otis Smith of the geolo
gical survey do not hesitate to say thaï 
all the United States coal should be 
kept at home tor their own manufac
turing. Our own Mr. B. B. Borron 
thinks Ontario occupies an unenviable 
position on account of this coal scar
city When the weather as at press» 
gets below zero the scarcity of coa 
becomes a more evident problem, but 
thoughtful people should note th< 
creeping up of the price of coal pe: 
ton in the last 26 years. Coal at *6 
used to be usual In Toronto. Those 
days seem very far away.

The policy of conservation is not a

■

/*

* 489.881 «x-atlon.

Rug*
BWPWBijniNU"; »■■■•
ntywwmu/U

fe-‘!H‘‘ialllli i *1

V'iûsuol Bis?:
*b.efi
Sale of Ready-t

7ÎO,954 »|j| 
81,170.8*4 $f|j 

I 650,044 44 ,

$

This sum has been appropriated as follows :
Dividends at eleven per cent......................................
War Tax on Circulation ...............................................
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund .................
Patriotic Fund and other War Subscriptions ..., 
Toronto General Hospital ............................................

Carried forward to nett year ....................

ste ,w./
$49,096 81 

25,000 00 
86.250 00 

2,000 00

.

tW-_S' va-' Urlneui*

Suits. Wonderful i 
,tred to clear oat

112.146 11 
507,980 II

81.170,IN 41

v

«sS-

0 The year has been one of increased activity, largely owing to the abunds* 
harvest of 1916, and the extent to which Canada has been engaged In th 
manufacture of munitions and other war supplies.

sÆSSïSarS-'VS «.* - ’sssttra
name will be submitted to the Shareholders at the annual meeting for m 
appointment as auditor. ■ **
... BrMcbe* the Bank have been opened at Chaplin. Bask., and ■«**-«* 
Alta,

if, Spe
Thoee who ba’r* “5

S3» r.” tb« last week of 
E SoSaI reductions 
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V
letter ORO•A

FI
•> ^ . *t iw With Oie deepest regret that your Directors record the lose suits 

by the Bank through the leath of their late President, Mr. Duncan C*3 
whloh took place on February 19th last. His connection whh the «eff 
tended over 6* years, during which time he served the Bank with great ab 
and unwavering devotion to Its best Interests.

Mr. W, O. Gooderham was elected to Succeed him as President, end 
vacancy on the Board was filled by the election of Mr. Archibald H. Camp 
who has for many years been a Shareholder of the Bank.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
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POOD FROM RUMANIA
EASES ENEMAS BURDEN

Von Batocki Says Austria Does 
Not Need Germany’s Grain.

RAM'S DEALS 
FIGURE IN COURT

BRITISH SUPPRESS 
GRAIN QUOTATIONS

W. O. OOODBRI

Gentlemen’)
#f all kinds cleaned. 

Week excellent. 
NEW YORKl

Phen# N. 61*6.
GENERAL STATEMENT

30Ui NOVEMBER, 1916
LIABILITIES.

‘wmniMr funs
OHBMESCE

Fluctuations on Foreign Marts 
Become No Guide to 

Operations.

Contract Gives Him Three 
Million Dollars in Com

missions.

•pedal Cable to The Tenets Werid. ,
Amsterdam, Jan. 10.—Adolph Von Ba

tocki, head of the German toed regulation 
board, declares that food condition* In 
Austria are such that Germany has been 
redered of furnishing any pert of the 
supplies needed by her aUy.

Herr von Batocki is quoted as follows 
in a leading Swedish paper recently:

"While there never has been any ques. 
tlon of difficulties in Hungary," he said, 
"Austria’s grain harvest possibly was 
not quite sufficient to last until uie new 
harvest, and Germany therefore con
templated delivery at some hundred 
thousand tons at grain to Austria. But 
now Austria's share of the Rumanian 
supplies enables her to dispense with the 
contributions from Germany/,’, -

While saying there bad been 
cal difficulties, von Batocki Asserted .lis 
considered the situation In hostile coun. 
tries, to be, in many cases, worse than 
within fhe central empires, ru/.

Notes In' Circulation ............ ...........................................
Deposits bearing Interest, Including interest 

accrued to date of'statement 
Deposits not bearing Interest ...

f 5,091,111 «#,new one. The United State* have al
ready enforced it in connection wit* 
phosphate beds in the west, and thee, 
are withdrawn from private entry and 
held for the nation. In Ontario the 
government .pokey is to give every
thing away to all who seek, and usual
ly everything eventually falls into the 
hands of our neighbors across the bor
der. We are endowing them with ou- 
gold, our silver, our copper, our nickel. 
If we had coal we would bestow It 
jipon them also. It we had diamonds 
and platinum and radium we would 
hand it all over on a 25 per cent, basis 
or less. Some day a government will 
arise with the simple conception of 
keeping these treasures for the whole 
of the people, or at least of keeping 
enough of them to be able to bargain 
with our neighbors when we need to 
do so. It Ontario operated a gold mine 
on account of the province we should 
probably be relieved of taxation. Peo
ple who elude taxation are not Inter
ested, perhaps, .but the ordinary man 
who pays taxes Is going to find such 
problems very Interesting one of these 
days.

Just now the electric prjtilem Is be
fore tlie two nations “Ontario and 
Canada," says Mr. White, “may yet re
quire every unit of edectrical 
just as much as the United States may 
yet require every pound of phosphate 
rock, or may find it expedient to re
tain every pound of coal!.’’ Mr. White 
reviews the necessity for power across 
the line and considers the demands of 
the various corporations who desire to 
control the cnergic wealth of Niagara 
and other water powers. It is 
markable state of affairs and 
only hope that the wisdom and guid
ance which the nation needs will al
ways be available when these problems 
reach consideration.

PLAYS,i
.............f41’17S>722 IS
............. 13,717,716 12ITALY HAS ENOUGH AT HUGHES INQUIRY

New York Agent Wants Re
turns for Placing Orders for 

Explosives.

British Public to Have Needs of 
Situation Fully Im

pressed.

ANDA
64,198,6S1Balances due to other Banka In Canada.................

Balances due to Banka and banking correspon
dents in the United Kingdom and Foreign 
Countries . ........................................................................

Quarterly Dividend, payable let Dec., 1916 .............
Dividends unpaid ................................... ...................

Acceptance* under Letters of Credit .......................

$ 360,888 16
Supplies There Are Assured— 

India Increases Area for 
Cultivation.

ALADDIN
111,844 17f

410,701BIG MEETING TODAY $• 137,500 00 
• 148 60 Famous Englii

Company to 1 
Afternoon f

Bo greet has be 
Beats for the Sei 
"Aladdin" ait the ( 
the management i 
an extra aftornoi 
Friday afternoon, 
will fee given at 
reservations can t

“DADDY LONG

187,048some to-Lloyd George, Bonar Law and 
Reginald McKenna to 

Speak.

895,Special Cable to The Toronto World.
New York, Jan. 10.—Broomhall sent 

the following cable from Liverpool this 
morning:

■ "The home markets for wheat and 
corn are now under the control of the

New York, Jan. 10.—A munitions 
contract thru which Edgar W. Baeelck 
of t 1* city was to icceWe approxl- _
mateiy 63.000,000 In commissions ramf Rèart __  „ ....... ......................

llg"'t here today wtvn the Aetna Balance of Profit and Lose Account carried forward 
Explosives Company, Incorporated, ob- 1 
» a Lie a an Injunction from the supreme 
court restraining Basstck and others
from disposing of c.rtain promissory ...____
notes and transferring certain stocks ASSETS.
thêexD-eult brou*nt by! Gold and Silver coin current ........ $ 962,904 92

^Cen‘* Dominion Notes held ......................... .. 8,367,883 00prominently Bo^time^o taSSSE? ! DeP°‘W ^ <*ntral ,0,d reservee V00’000 00 

o««i 9fmmla»tons said to have Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the
tion. ^ectlon with muni- Circulation Fund ......................... ..... ..........................

out of whicn grew I Notes of other Banks ........................................................
form#?mi^îa.lnst ,81r„ Sam Hughes, Cheques on other Banks .................................................

Bneeto? '2jl*ter of in Canada. Balances due by other Banks in Canada.................
cans nonLT’t? <2!8 £f eeveraJ Am.'rt- Balances due by Banks and banking correepon-

lz d.^n, Lf r.8am “ havVut or- dents elsewhere than In Canada .........................
contwfSbL 611 the fuse Dominion and Provincial Government Securities
ca«« «jiN2nd that th*r had accepted not exceeding market value ...................................
When thla^.c.e* ?Lonly 15 per cent., i Canadian Municipal Securities and British, foreign 

ot Ru,el*n. French and i and colonial public Securities other than

onnti»eto“2% a.u t ^ ,B * '• r. suit of Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks
with .a ,-nV1 t3 have been made not exceeding market value ...................................

» l,re7ch Government bv the CaU and Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loans 
ooretLf Company, Incor- in Canada, bn Bonds, Debentures and Stocks
porated. In 1915 and 1910. Bass’ck. for
864<T«n it68, 45 to have received Other Current Loans and Discounts In Canada 
nr«î«. ïa8h’ 21-7 6.000 In par valuo dess rebate of Interest, $164,800.00) ....
luis-e?d, 8tock of the com nan y and Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)

In P-ontissory notes. Home
keeli* ®e<!Mr,tle* and notes. It Is al- Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit, as per contra
ZhJL La88ed ,Dto the hands of Premises, at not more than eost, less amounts written off 3,584,10* 14
Bns7cknamed M c0*d®fendant8 with

mUtingThat1 Tto iï?Peny' wh»« ad-
the a4eement tiro ‘^erJLenterw1 ln‘<> W’ GOODERHAM,
”im ^I ,.c,tritiro ,„d^rlC„ka::.1 , ttve President.

r’Ie^ "hat thé of-‘ Toronto' ,0tb November, 1916.
'•aitlngtoivveth8'; auf b - not AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.
ny the hoard of dl--i-rore°n nraf|(led To the Shareholders of The Bank of Toronto:
ho-ever, ro"tsrde hat i- , ck’ 1 have CJVPared the above Balance Sheet with the books and accounts at 
to every pennv ri-e-d t« L 8 'ü111 the chief office of The Bank of Toronto, and with certified returns received

—7 patd him. from its branches, and after checking the cash and verifying the securities al ■;
nrr,/ the chief office and certain of the principal branches on November 30th. lilt.
HM'USE TO PUNISH 1 certlty that In my opinion such Balance Sheet exhibits a true and correct |

cast. . - view of the state of the Bank's affairs according to the best of my Informa- i
EMBASSY OFFICIAL tlon’ the explanations given to me. and as shown by the books of the Bank. 4

•RH« \x/hl. .~— In addition to the examination mentioned, the cash and securities at the §
wiinneiu Passport From s Chief office and certain of the principal branches were checked and verified by • 1 

cialist Who D , IDe during the year, and found to be in accord with the books of the Bank.
i izea rresl- All Information and explanations required have been given to me. and

dent Wiîson. transactions of the Bank which have come under my notice have, In
opinion, been within the powers of the Bank.

$61.606.1Capital paid up , . M * v/ toi v « » $ 6,000,000 00
6,000.000 00 

507,989 87FRENCH CARET'S 
REQUEST REFUSED

11,607,Lcndon, Jan. 10.—Altho the formal 
tcims of the new British war loan will 
not be made public until Friday, a 
nation-wide campaign for subscrip
tions will formally be launched 
mass, meeting in the London Guild 
Hall tomorrow. Premier Lloyd George 
and Andrew Bonar Law and Reginald 
McKenna, the present and former 
chancellors of the exchequer respect- 
ively, will be the chief speaker*

„,th.!8 meeting as a starting, 
point will begin a sweeping canvass 
carefully organized with the aim of 
Retting all available pence, shillings, 
and pounds from every nook and cur- 
uer of Great Britain and Ireland.

Mase meetings will be held in 
Important town with

commissioners, who keep prices steady 
and do not allow foreign fluctuations 
or market reports to Influence. There
fore, these are no longer a guide to 
operations, and consequently - we are 
Instructed to ceaso cabling these for
$m L'TUî.MHr'.hXSi" General Power, Derirad Are 
x:"”.»™,' WnieSwS Opposed in Report of
offers moderate. News from Argen- Peimmitf»»
Una was unfavorable and shipments vuiiuiuuee,
from there light. She demand from the _______
continent war fair. Supplies in the .
United Kingdom arc moderate. Pro- j BRIAND MAY TRIUMPH
visions were firm. Consumption Is I
limited, and arrivals are light. Ship- * , - ■——■■■ -
mente of meats from Argentina are rei   i___  _ r r, .. i,
liberal, and it Is expected that they Vn&mbcr Ot L/CpUtlCS May 
will continue so. Llberak arrivals are o i i n *•_.
noted from Holland. Floni' Is steady, Stand by Ministry On 
with supplies moderate. Millers’ needs : t
are being cared for. 1S6UC.

“The latest corn trade news gays:
The pessimistic forecasts as to the 
difficulties of providing Italy with suf
ficient wheat ore not Justified. The 
eupp’ies of wheat are assured from the 
native yield, and the allies’ purchases 
recently thru London.

“The area of wheat planted In In
dia (effleial), Is 10.256 acres, 
against $.500,000 acres last year.

" ‘Estimates point to an exportable 
surplus of 72,000,000 bushels In Aus
tralia. Our agent thinks this too high,
Harvesting is disappointing and trans
port rates are high.’

"The weather in Argentina con
tinues dry and hot—favorable for the 
movement of wheat and oats, which is 
light, and unfavorable for corn. The 
entire agricultural outlook is bad. The 
best opinions expressed are that with
out heavy rains this week the corn 
crop will" be completely lost, and with 
heavy rains the entire vield may reach 
60.000 000 bushels. The crop was plac
ed at 160,000.000 bushels Last season, 
and so far shipments aggregate 9:1,- 
176,000 bushels."

CANADIAN NORTHF.rn CHANGE 
OF TIME, EFFECTIVE 

JAN. 14, 1917.

The following changes will he made 
effective Jan. 14, from Toronto: Train 
leaving Union Station 11 p.m. daiW 
for Ottawa, will leave daily except 
Saturday; train leaving Toronto 4.45 
p.m. for Deseronto and Intermediate 
stations, will run through to Napanee: 
train leaving Toronto 9 a.m. for Parry 
Sound and Sudbury, will start from 
Don Station (Queen street east) at * 
a.m., and run to Parry Sound only and 
Intermediate stations; train now leav
ing Toronto 6.15 p.m. for Orillia, will 
start from Don Station at 4 p.m., and 
run to Beaverton only and Intermedi
ate stations.

$78.114.1

at a
OR

$10,420.286 82

v 254.684 28 .
649.871 09 

2,444.486 54 
^ 7,680 49

1,747,076 96

1.411,377 07

I It Is an Interest 
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by Henry Miller 
ae a comedy. ThJ 
by Edna Walton, ] 
members are Al 
Redding, Julia vj 
Viola Cain, Suj 
Hudspech, Alfred 
J. Kirk.

every 
speakers of 

various degrees of prominence. Thote 
meetings will be followed by an ela
borate program, including even house 
to house visit» by experts, who will 
explain in detail the necessity of the 
national effort and the means where
by everyone can get the largest 
Bible amount of the 
loan."

5,757,479 1$ 

1,003,571 64 

3,1*1.276 $6
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“VERY OO
The smartest a 

comedy success, " 
announced by th 
Company for th< 
nextVtek. Lnllk 
dies. "Very Good 
clever, laughable 
principals and c 
tn that lull can 
and possess m .i 
quota of beauty, 
the swagger foal 
of Lie charming 
young ladies. T 
laughable, and 
thoroiy titan la 
farce comedies. 
Ada Lewi», Goori 
mond, Anna On 
Earl Ben ham,

,-James L uneb in 
■ Eliott Taylor, Joh 
; others, including 

chorus..

"TH! PA88INI

Paris, Jan. 10—Deputy Maurice Vio
lette, on behalf of tJhe committee of 
the chamber of deputies, to which was 
referred the cabinet's request for gen
eral powers under which it might act 
by decree on urgent question# which 
otherwise would require legislation by 
parliament, 
against the measure ae being in viola
tion of the constitution.

Experienced parliamentarians do not 
consider ft certain that the chamber 
woufd, because at the adverse commit
tee report, refuse to grant the author
ity asked, to which the government 
attributes great Importance.

Premier Briand on Dec. 14 announc
ed in the chamber of deputies that the 
government would ask the chamber to 
give It the right to solve by decrees 
all questions of Interest In regard to 
the national defence which the laws 
were too slow to regulate. The pre
mier said a particularly grave question 
was the total suppression of the con
sumption of alcohol

$26,857.700 96 M
pon- 

new "victory . $42,127.116 4$ 
99,071 42 42,226.117 86* 1 

8*5.87$ 74 1Bib Publicity Plsns.
The war savings committee which 

has been In existence for more than a 
/ear, with Its 900 sub-committees and 
17,000 local associations, will be thé 
principal agency to appeal to the 
email investor». Million» of leaflets 
•ind posters and thousands of columns 
of newspaper space will be used to 
explain the appeal In simple language, 
information bureaus are to be opened 

every centre of population and 
every postofflee will have counters 
specially devoted to the business of 
the war loan.

Even soldiers at the front and In 
training will be asked to subscribe 
and it Is believed the amount realized 
from this source alone will run Into 
millions of pounds.

The terms of the “victory icar" as 
they have become known In a general 
way In the financial district, contain 
nothing financially sensational. The 
bonds will yield a shade ever five per 
cent., or Tour per eenL free of ln'-cme 
tax.

will report tomorrow •ia re- 
we can $78.114,564 89

\
TH08. F. HOW. 

General Manager,

The weak point is that the govern
ments do not consider the nation as 
a whole and the welfare of all the 
jMsopJe. but merely the Interests of the 
tndfyl duals or corporations whose 
claims come before them.

.

It Is the 
reason why so many people nevermam

regafd the government as their 
crament, or as*representing their inter- 
eate. Government for the people and 
the whole people Is the demand lying 
behind the policy of conservation.

gvv-

c
New Modem Zeppelin for

American Army and Navy
I j “The Passing 1 
I Winter Garden J 
L come to the a] 
i wek of Jan. 2 
I, Garden Send* oil 
f . fjavagsneoe eac] 
I Show Is a distl 
ir, Itself and differ)

*Wa!shingtmh*D<-r0nt0 Wer,<1' Toronto. December 18th. 1916. T" tClw1ered Accountant.

ete today uuh-M J^n' 10—The «en- After tfce report batT been read, the President and General Manager 
prlations ,*cUon of «»• appro- addressed the meeting. . m

^ to ,trtking from the u waa then moved by the President, seconded by the Vice-President, and 1 
consular MU. the house Resolved:

• “ ™ c-.r-'i e<ntion - ham. William Stone. John Macdoîtald, UeuL-Col. A. E. Gooderham, Joseph 1
tar cr,t,0l*,ni? Presides wiS-on 8' “«ighen. J. I* Englehart, William I. Geat, Paul
JoseST^^ congratulations to^EhnperSJ Jl Myler and Archibald H. Campbell. 1
Later ttoeeelf wnit'u? FrthJ*r- V a ««hsequent meeting of the new Board, Mr. W. Q. dooderham wsgg 
embaney for a peiwnort which"nanimously re-elected President, and Joseph Henderson. Vice-President.
nled him by Mr. hu.. fie.' —,_____________________________________
•s charge d’affaires et the TinLaCt!hE1 ^=^S!==sa!^aB^===:a==*a!B®a®B**IBS™BSS*^a*B™a!BW^^=^=smms 
Swridem*Wilson1 11441 criticised A88I8T8 IN CANADA. do the same In Canada. To preveàt

overlapping. It Is better that gifts, both , ■ 
of money ami goods, shall be roads to 
the Red Cross, and that, the hospital *■ 
authorities shall indent upon the so* [JÆ 
elety tor their requlrementa Should fa 
the demands be beyond the means ot 1 
any local branch the general funds 4 
sad stock of the society are available,

•aciTto Duty.

Nursing Sister Gertrude L. Spanner 
who hae been home on sick leave troni 8 
Saioulca tor the last three months, has 4 
safely returned to England for duty* 1

!
Tirpitz’s Torpedoes

I Aitibeseador Gerard’s speech at Ber
lin on the relations of 
States and Germany la interpreted In 
Great Britain as a hint to the-Germans 
of what Is to be expected should there 
be any revival of the Fhlkenhayn and 
Tirpitz policy o# submarining. There 
!« also a decided Impression in tihe 
United States that any renewal of the 
former submarine methods would lead 
to an Immediate rupture of diplomatic 
rotations. It .Is felt that there can be 
no more excuses accepted, and if Ger
many wishes to keep on terme wfth 
th* United States Indiscriminate sub
marining must be out out

U. S. Minister at Bucharest
May Have to Leave Post

♦" vse V"ro-to World. > 
Washington, Jan. 10.—A new modern 

zeppelin will be soon constructed by 
the American army and navy. A Joint 
meeting of army and navy officers, re 
presenting the aero îautlo branches of 
both services, have mode 
mendatlon to this effect and a Joint 
technical "board will be appointed to 
decide on detal’s of construction.

The cast of coni’ruction will be 
borne equally by the army and navy 
from appropriations made by the 64th 
congress.

,1
the United

Special to The Toronto World.
’ Washington, Jan. 10.—If the charges 
made by Germany are true that 
A met Iran Minister Charles J. Vopika, 
accredited te Bucharest, has been 
ur neutral dur ng the occupation of 
Rumania by V> Germans offlc'als of 
th( state department today admitted 
that Lis transference from the post 
may result Vcptka la a Bo' emlan. 
but Is accredited to th- diplomatic ser
vice as coming from Illinois,
—The German Government, It was 
said, is anxious to have Mr. Vopika 
removed Train the Balkan States 
Lis activities have caused friction at 
the German army headquarters. ,

LOVER KILLED—ENDS LIFE,
♦* Vle# T4*a0'»t4> ‘

New York. Jan. Kb—Satisfied that 
s»<e could not live without her sweet- 
ber*. WVed In ectlon on *h« Somme 
front. Miss M*-Ian Lewis, 17 years old. 
of 526 West 158th street. Is d ad to’ax- 
after she fired a hu'let Into her head. 
A brother and stater of the girl, hear
ing the shot, rushed to her 
found her dead on the floor.

a recora- Another greet 
»lle acte ha* h 
wming week d 
Tleatie. The 
vtll-knclwn tej 
^•onJoe and co 
“î"*lde Stuff” 
Cleveland, the
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run. Tom lie’ 
will add to 1 hi 
Other* will be v 
two. aoiohatlce 
•*d Mack, dlri 
mueirai corned^ 
» A musical a 
•era “The 
«w>rga Walsh,
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LEDOUX IS ACQUITTED
ON CHARGE OF BRIBERY CUSTOMS OFFICER DIES.

*ÆJam** 0. Bullls Was Prominent Citi
zen of Iroquois.

as Lesser Charge on Which Jury Dis
agreed May Be Withdrawn.

Ottawa, Jan- 10.—Cborleo Ledoux, of 
Carriage Co.. Limited, of 

Montreal, was acquitted on a charge ot 
bribing F. W. Gray, formerly an In
spector of motors of the militia depart, 
ment, when he handed the letter 8100 In 
■ n envetooe on April 26, by a jury In the 
Supreme Court ot Ontario this afternoon 
The lodge’s Charge was against Ledoux.

Ledoux otlll facto the charge of giving 
another Inapector 810, on which the Jury 
disagreed yesterday. This charge may 
be withdrawn. 1- \

A certain element of German opinion 
recognizee this and 1* anxious to con
ciliate the United States Government 
If it can be don* by fine word* that 
plan will be adopted, but fin* word* 
have begun to lose their efificaoy, and 
it is beBeved that Germany ie willing 
to pretend that she ha* abandoned the 
T/usltanlA lust to kill.

But there is a.

Iroquois. Out. .Tan. 10.—Jam*# D. 
Bullls. customs officer, and prominent 
and highly respetced citizen, died this 
morning at his residence at Iroquois. 
2® TVL born ** B’Isobath town, near 
oroekxMne. and was In his 64th year. 
In po’ltlce he wae a Liberal and took 
an active port in the municipal affairs 
of the town, "being on the council fo** 
years. In 1*74 he e-taMls^ed the 
granite business still continued und r 

oI L1* *ons until last 
year, when both -n’ta'i'l

TLis question Is frequently asked 
whether the Red Cross Society assists 
the convaleecent hospitals in Canada. 
Not only hae the society offered to co
operate with the government in any 
way they wish, hot each local branch 
stand* ready to meet any rraiiuuUj 
request from the proper authorities of 
the hospitals, either

No Special Appeal to Canada 
To S^>po>t Britwh Wi

chequer, realizing Canadians have „

S’
come Into the new British flotatiaL

the Ledoux

Ie

for necessary 
equipment or for Red Cross supplies. 
The society supplements government 
efforts with respect to buildings, 
equipment and supplies in ternmn* 
•ôd France, end obviously wishes to
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING Amusements

Temporary Reduction
Passenger T.ain Service

To Facilitate Freight Movements 
—Effective Sunday, January 

14th, 1917.

917

Winter Comforts ||THE WEAThEr) 1§ SOCIETY 1 !
Jn Fiderdown Ouilts ^ ■■ I Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips. |

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jtott ---------------------- '
—(8 p.m.)—The area of low Pressure 
which lay between the Oreatl.ahe* a Q 
the Maritime Province» la»t n'Bht I» no 
centred In England, and will prooamy 
develop Into an Important etorm. A P«£ 
nounced cold wave ha* c°J2e and very
Ontario from the northward. _ana^tej^
low temperature» preva.l In the 
part of the province. ratures:Minimum and maximum temt«raturea_
Victoria. 42, 41: Vancouver. 42. 44 ■ «tarn

U: «if
S.Ti.-.K
Sound. 12 below, 2 below, l^naon, otta- 
Toronto, 2, 11: Klngatomim • -j que- 
wa. « below, zero; Uontnàh f’ ^{Ttax, 
bee 10, 16; SL John, 3b, 9-,
38, '42; Saskatoon. 8 below^ -

l— uuJssœ^. «ijgs:

STRANDoronto SPECIAL
MATINEE
FRIDAY

WILLIAM COURTitEYK
«u« 2LSSÎ wsaça

fine range of Sl.k and ®axi” 
red Comiorters In large variety of 

Uandaome design^.

Eiderdown Robes
display of Eiderdown Dressing

grmauv'eadc&tn»n gv.

cJlZ’ ic , &c. Satin trimmed to match.
'^rith handsome girdle cord*. Our prices 

wlth from $6.00 to $10.00 each.

Silk Knit Sports Coats
Splendid variety of this popular gar- 
T in fine range of handsome colors,S i ght and daKrk shades. PWn JJ 
fancy styles. Prices range from $9.00
to $12.00 each. THE BAROMETER.

^tole^ff^rtment of fine Reversible Time. ................™*T- î-^N.

itoÏÏyTÂSmîü a^wri^as pial" colora No<mrX....... | 20 N. B-

Gr*9t$trJty$6°oo.p$7.oôr'$iporoo 11255 4pm:::......... 5 »:« »*:,*:
S p.m..... • • • •• * . difference f romaverage, U*SS£ Whestdn; lowest, 2; snow,

LUCILLE LET STEWART
IN „

“The Ninety and Mine”
A Drama of Intense Human Interest.

* SCanadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Jan. 10.—The marriage took 

place today at St. Stephen's Westminster, 
of Major Harold French MacDonld of the ' 
Canadian headquarters staff, to Marjorie 
GIGlmour, daughter of T. H. Gllmour, of 
Winnipeg. Major-General Turner gave 
the bride away; Miss T. E. Vrooman of 
Edmonton, was bridesmaid, and Major 
Cochrane acted as groomsman.

After the wedding there was a small 
reception at the Rltz, among those present 
being Mrs. and the Misses* Turner, Mrs. 
Garnet Hughes, Major and Mrs. Mer. 
megan, Col. Hayes. Major Critchley, 
CapL F. F. Montagu, Capt. Flavelle, 
Lieut.-Col. Godson, Major Alex. Cam
eron, Miss Idell Robertson, Miss Mary 
Elliott. ..

Major MacDonald was formerly bri
gade major of the Canadian brigade. He 
was severely wounded at the second bat
tle of Tpres, and again on the Sorttme. 
where he lost his left arm. He is - the 
son of the former Hudsons Bay factor 
at Qu'Appelle.

His Excellency the Duke of Devonshire 
will arrive in Toronto on Monday morn
ing, January 22. and will be o-esent at 
the inauguration of the patriotic cam
paign. Col. the Hon. Harold Henderson 
and other/Members of the vice-regal staff 
will accompany. his excellency.

Lady Hendrte has asked a few people 
to dinner tonight at Government house.

Mr*. McLaren Brown, who has been In 
Hamilton with her mother, Mrs. Cïerar, 
.will arrive in town today, and will stay 
»t Governntent House.

General Sir Sam Hughes, who is oc- 
cuoying the royal suite at the King Ed
ward. o«ked a few old friends in to supper 
last night.

.
Following trains will be cancelled: 
No. 25 (daily except Sunday ) from 

Co4dwnt*r Jet. 12.60 p.m., due Sudbury 
. 7.16 p.m.

No. as- <daily except Sunday), from 
hudbury 8.4C a.m, due Cold water Jet. 
2.68 p.m.

Schedules of the following trains 
Will be a.tered;

No. 4 (daily) from Sudbury 7 2» a.m„ 
will stop on flag at Pxckirel. Byng 
In’et, Shawanaga and Severn Falls. 
Quebec end Ontario Districts—Smith » 

Falls and Trenton Divisions. 
Following trains will be cancelled:

' Vo 37 (daily except Sunday) from 
Central Depot, Ottawa, 1:15 pan., via 
Kempton and Belleville, jdue Toronto 
U mon 9-30 p m.

No. 88 (daily except Sun-lay) from 
Toronto Futon 1.45 pm.. via Belleville 
and Kempton, due Central Depot, Ot- 

I tnwa, 79.00 pm. ■ . „
■it g CANE, No 613 (daily except ^unda>) fromueml 'K5><• s-.SnW—W»

by-election for seat B. Toronto North- p.m. 

w eat.

ral Meeting v M:
i ■ ‘ OF ...•cStockholders of The Bank 

on Wednesday, 10th Janu-
MAUKICE COSTELLO 

“THE GRlMSOM STAN MYSTERT” ALADDIN1

K/
G. Gooderham. The Gen
etary of the Meeting, and 
appointed Scrutineers. ’**■

Grand
IAND HIS WONDERFUL LAMP

GRANDvs: IIresent their Report for the 
ie Statement of the Bank's

I

I-range
riv.x

—NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW-

RET^l,™iï™Œop

» DADDY 
0NGLEGS
■ tmewtoN»**** emenusn-owwa

NT.
fmvember SOtli, and very cold; some :

........... $ 439.382 64
, f

vision for all
pnsets. interest 
int discounts. -, 614 (daily except Sunday) from 

Tichborne 7.2(< p.m., duo Kingston 8.45730.954 04

p.m.$1,170.336 68 

$ 550,000 00

No. 608 (daily except Sunday’) from 
Tonton 6.30 a.m., due North Toronto

Mr Alfred Whitehead, who baa been 10'Sp *004" (daily except Sunday) from

Kay. Wellesley street. _ 'Lind^ny fif aL. du? North Toronto

« i0No.%08 (daily except Sunday) from 
successful bridge Party «wen yejtetoay North Toronio 5.15 pm., due Lindsay

Ste™£h à" pn- IFollowing trains will be placed in
Cross work. Of w2licf‘_it is service Monday, January 15.

Captain Randolph Macdonakl wasivlded “ many “sea last year. 'guppi.es njg 620 (daily except Sunday), 
cabled for to rejoin his regiment, the ,^reported on all sides_how aiSdous maxed from Trenton 8.00 am., due
Roya! Sussex, and aaUed for England at are rumong s^rt^are^m *.« 0 p.m

esS-BsH*» ms Trsa&rsu -»■- — »■«»,• yrSi.1 »”»,«« «
to? members of the comm ttee. whohad Grnf{on< Newton ville and I>arL”^OI^t 
secured the se-v'ees of numerous pretty Nq 50 (dally) will stop cm flag at
girl* as waitresses. ___ Darlington. Newton ville and Graftom

----------  Mo. 601 (dally except Sunday) from
Twe?d, will make all stops between 
Buikelon and Loaslde. and arrive To-
rente Union 73.20 am. __ ... I WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB —

No. 602 (daily- except Sunday ), new uWge* McUircn Brown addresses 
leaving Toronto Union 6.00 p.nj.. will I ciub Friday, Jan. 12th. at 4.15 c clock

Mahon. twenty minutes later than at Preset 11 . T ,
Bu-kcton to Tweed. Hamilton 8.25 a.m., due Guelph Jet.

No. 724 -(daily except Sunday) from I .j j^m., will leave Guelph Jet. 9.40 
Bobcaygeon 7,05" a.m., will leave U - 11 .inl | 011 same schedule as 6.37, now 
a.m., Lindsay 7.40 a.m„ due Btirketon I runnlng due Goderich 12.65 pun. Fas- 

c ot o ni- , I sen ire rs fi om Toronto And enst, willS’ No. 725 (daily except Sunday) from | use8^ tniin. from Toronto Union,
Burketcn 7.46 p.m., due Linclsav8.40 (.onnecting wlth this train at Guelph 
r m„ will make stops now made by I Jct for Guelph and Goderich:
No. 608. _ , -I No. 640 (daily except Sunday) from
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Train Goderich 2 pm., will leave 4.25 p.m„ 

Servir»». I Guelph Jot. '.85 p.m., and leave tnetp

ai’>Æluonl0-S3 a'm"and But* rr «wWcti Î.42

gS-hI /SüH/Svr
Mrs. c. S BMII gave w. | THREE ENGINES DAMAGED p.m.?due1 Hamilton G^p.m.^nd Buf- n^ng with 6 30 ^vlftn* Toronto

IN WRECK ATWOODS,OCKUsfeÆ_to

II IIJ Not^re^f funeral later. J ^Colide. ' L.^ due Tor^to 10.58 a>m ,mrr, P™„' X ^mnto old ^VwmTso

MONTGOMEBY—On January 8. from "^,,tm^dger for the same object—tht I ---------- - I No. 758 (daily except Sunday), from I F«'s ^ Toronto Union at 4 p.ro., duo
accident, William Montgomery, age 12’Srd Battalion, of which Itajor ^on^ I Woodstocki Jan. 10'"^"J1?re”.hf”,f Hamilton 12.3Û p.m., due Toronto - Guelph Jet. 5.20 p.m.. connecting with

Sunday, mix-
Norway Cemetery. Noi-they. Miss ^g3oSsels, M°sa oast, drawn' by two engines, crashed Toronto-Hamllton-Buffalo train ®®r ed) will leave Wlndsoi 3.45 p.m., due

NiCH^LS-At St. Paul's rectory. Vg Be,..' B. into' tlm »*d oçgngjwWj. «g Uice w4R be ak JUowj <M m ^U‘n 7.23 p.m.

Haven. Pa.. U S^ Tue^y. Jrnt. 9th. vv Campbe„. ---------- thTfrelgh^ vas rUso considerably dam- . Dally Daily Daily Daily THE THOROBREDS COMPANY.
1817, Fannie Lowther. wife of Ven. „rv French, who was tak- UheJ:rcl|"3: louded with merchan- a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. THE TMUitvw--------
Archdeacon Lewis Nichole and da 8 - t mrt In the manoeuvre* yesterday a t I wel.e badly smashed and derailed, j Lv Toronto . . 8.10 1.15 5.00 7.15 I Q|tl(( rauaic and laughter galore will 
ter of the late John and Anne Lowther. cedarvale, \md l?oJli h^mothw’s I »h0©s and, other merchandise being Ar. Hamilton . 0.13 2.18 6.03 |'«5 I te the program at the Star
Interment in Mount Pleaaont Cerne- frozen, and Is laid up at.his «caUered lcn e^ry direction. Portun- Lv. HamlTton . 9.18 2.23 6.08 «.M bwnnln» with a matinee Monday,
^Toronto. Canada. r.!fof Sty ^ one was seriously Injured. L„ Buffalo ... 12.05 4.55 8.40 10.30 begm Thorobrcd," open a w ek s

ï ÏÏiïiWS&SiS -ÎTtirSjL&VSSS K, S S£ ssnsL^’:°iSsS
:____ b.«s•.?« as a sÿ?.»'ï»T£5î®

•Trs“rr:: ■ -m m tz.12 4? pm 1 of Mrs. Russell roses, adiich were bean- LAST YEARS COUNCIL! 5 00 pm carries through sleepers to triCal effects or'5,1’'"I!' lit DUt over by
The smartest and brightest musical T„OMbON_on Jan. 9th, 1917. at the reel- UfuMy ^ 'bri e™ re hev wM- -------- Boston and New York: 7.15 p.m. oat- and dancing numbero a P t mln'

.o^dy success. "Ver Good. ,B^C* , T deni of TTr son-in-law (Mr. P. D. g* Æ «">» V.Æ Chatham Alderman Will Not Puf-r.cs through see per to New York | a chorus that is triJned

announced hy t.hs Marbur>- Comstock ia Walter etreet, Eliza Doug- and a large corsage bouquet of | . t i „llfC11;f I Ontario Division—London D.vision.
Company for the Alexandra Theatre Trudcl. William A. D. heart roses and B»w- Chase Fire Truck------LawSUlt Following trains will be cancelled:
rextVek. vnllke most musical come- las*, widow of the iare received with her daughter a^, wore M (dally), from Toronto Union
me^wery Good. Eddie" is a clean, Thomson. ^ g ^ &Ur. ver^h-dsome^green^r ve^^to I _ May_R«Ult. u.50 p.m., due Windsor (M.C-R.) 7.30, tomorrow ûnd Saturday a

ynncïpa!sUfnd c torus are 'exceptional mcnt ln Old St. Andrew's Cemetery, tW "amnSd8' with ereel lsce Chatham. Jan. iP.—The action of the a'™' 636 (dally), from London 9-00 Ph°todra™a “‘dramatlc^eSsRy^wm

quota^Vbeauty. T-e chorus is ca lcd ' Hippodrome next week r°sos and ferns. Ml*» by^lr,. Wa-lervlUe ‘^TtoU wa£UrCJSTnrteS by T^gersoll 6.55 a.m.. due Woodstock 7.20 this wm be ^ ' anJ Lucille

svT&r^Tss,trs$s;rss.çr^rar>.— «-■»»
USSeIIBAda Lewis Géorgie Mack, Helen Ray- <en appearance at the Hlppooromo men ^ 0 L. Lewis K.C., who bo- H-5» P-m. . _ episode of “The Crimson - tain my*

rnond, Anna OiT, Mignon MeUibney. , -The yema.o of thta ^eC*e glnJJn - Mrs Agar Adamson is with Mrs. John u°ves that the city can withdraw from No. ®72 (00 v m. Sdut tery," with Maurice Costello.
Earl Benham, Arthur Alysworth, phellii and Çnmel.e have a einfln-,. Mra^Agar s* ^ ^ HaM crescent. rontract, as there was no bylaw day) from Chatham 5,00 p.m.. am ------- ---

urnes L unsb rry, Daisy Dewitt, L - talking and dancing speciality, loilghtbridge. Major Adamson, who gets d merely a reso ution. The ques- London 8.30 p.m. , flRndnvl from REGENT.

,r.-wgajar SSL-LSS srjssssratis, ^*5**: sawwaK^asK* “ - • |«a~s :ai£ï a K *&~SîSN?vhss «» » $»««
uhorus" w?5a vâriêdnroH*rtolroU kr.d ÿKW{£or-£j Col. Sutherland Brown has len ^he ' rent ^^o^o/'tlm councU w?U env Toronto U^ion at 8-00 am., will wn- the Tnovel°of * the same

PASS.NO. SHOW OF 1916“ ^ comedies complete a well-balanced ^ tomtom where ^ hasten .hat t ^ ^ ^ a lawsulu .............. “‘^mnn^vtog Guelph Jet aÆ

C0MING' bl - ----------- ............ ............ ... ............7. sum., due Goderich 12.55 p.m. replete with heart Interest The

SHEA_S' Had Chronic Indigestion ^ To’ïontoUnlon.iîo^m.. dune a£ôuelph star's  ̂J^ows^both sentlmenta"Cglri
the^coÙuncn^ Bse''theCnMWan of , Q1 S17 1 1 T\1 Pronto U^nA.OO p.m„ due ^

My,S' J'ToS whence1 wü. THOUgHt SHO W OUlO U1C Jet ^ ”m
. ------------------------------- ----- . ' 5'24oP6ts (ddaUy^xcepthSwda?)m-from ^Mn ev^rv resect ^^^1

After Year, ot SuHenng Cure to Dr. Cha*. »»»» ^ ~

-, * concoction, 'Golfing With Kidney-Liver Fills. rnnto union. No. 630. from London. H,rt>e-
Another great bill of seven vauda- apd da ^c Coraedy Four will _____ _____________ due at Guelph Jet- 10.15 a.m.. will take w,i„nu..

J*»*?-*=sa» ejb.^bhh! -, * rr:":

rssss^^^^\^2^js~*“• :”i *'“ï„""SU">'sùw-stea&'ViK: s,ssa*»“-sr„avTJ“- «^ssr $srisr&srt;
x* -the midnight maidens." i «.j^aTsw »« ^Jrt*rïLr!«ssM: “i.slïiSV°s* ssrÆLS'3-J*»» -sw r as-vr4-g“ » • «*» - va»- ~sr,nr

ssr&ro Sis I «: “r '-nw g2»a ssvrs s» «nasi.'a&’ar^^icafcomedv; Tyler and St^C’alre The ^ermg ofVl.VWhat ^vod^roVthe system and fW"nri'chareA leave 7.10 a-m.. b^mado^ to^th. Queen M.vry^lmo ^o

“ * -ts.-sa.?* k“. “r?”": sajrsrisASSsirsL —u. rjra.,ssrs~ •gns.is tnsr"-.«,hrsss.t sessai ss«.”2 rsra»?»' <
at,ïï!S,'' »vi';w,| gjrwsrs vs viü:Isnu.rw?v

' ty a capable company, will neaouno ^

formerly MissScotland. Mre.
Clara Corsan, is w.th him.

BLOOW
iXTHCBST.MADISON 

IR£N : FENWICK and 
OWEN MOORE

$4.00, 
to $20.00 each.

Sale of Ready-to-Wear
* t - 4 x:

I$49,096 81 
25.000 00 
36.250 00 

2,000 00

1.3. HCNftV MIUW*W
STREET CAR DELAYSGarments , .

We are offering very special prices bn 
Ju our Ready-to-Wear Coat* and 
Silt*. Wonderful values are being of
fered to clear out the balance of this 
stock.

Dressmaking, Special Price*
Those who have not already taken ad
vantage of our.;*peclal prices In tour 
r2.»^maklng and Tailoring Depart-
ments ahoufd d™so at once, a, this 
m Uw last week of our reducednrices. 
Special reductions on all Made-to- 
0?der Suits, Coats. Skirts. Gown* and
Waists >■

INI!112.346 31 
607,989 87 ALEXANDRA-Me|tW

i • ()• m UP(| Sst, Mit. 8V tn SI
Ptices: other Mats. 25c and 60».

Â Coney Island Princess
Bvgs. ^t 7.15, 8.45. Sat. Mat. 2.15—10c *

Wednesday, Jan. ''
Dundas cars, eastbound de

layed 18 minutes at 10A4am. 
on Dundas between Bloor and 
Roncesvalles. by motor truck 
st,uclt on truck* , .

TDundas and Howard I ark, 
by wageu stuck on track.
boundnde-arv^d Brutes at

^Bathurst cars Relayed 8 
minutes at 7 22 P ™- =* Front
anBath°uret ^care delay^ » 
minutes at 8.09 p.m. at Front 
and John,, by train.

$1,170,336 68
hgely owing to the abundant 
l has been engaged In the

' SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 25
william fox present»

A DAUGHTER 
OF THE GODS 
with ANNETTE 
KELLERM ANN

....

Announcements ive been regularly inspected 
he usual inspection of cash

fd by the Shareholders, has 
es of the Bank, and his re- 
Id herewith. Mr. Clarkson's 
Ihe annual meeting for re-

thaplln, Sask., and Sibbald,

>
Notices of any character relating 

to future events, the purpose of 
which is the raising of money, are 
Inserted in the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, so
cieties. clubs or other organizations 
of future events, where the purpose 
is not the- raising of money, may bo 
inserted in this column at two cents 

minimum of fitly

south-
Lt.-Col. Langton, headquarter* staff, 

was sent for from Ottawa to confer with 
the minister of militia and left yesterday 
for the capital.1 THE PICTURE BEAUTIFUL

Now In It* Fifth Month at the Lyric 
Theatre, New York City.

Will Not be Shown at Any Other 
Theatre Here.

.
LITTER ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED. The hon T. W. and Mrs. MoGarry are 
expected ln town the end of the week and 
will be at their house in Wychwood 
Park.

Mis* Rowand came out from England to 
spend the winter with her sister Mr*. D. 
W. Alexander.

rs record the loss sustained 
ident, Mr. Duncan Coulson 
hnectlon with the Bank ex- 
the Bank with great ability

f him as President, and the 
Mr. Archibald H. Campbell, 

he Bank.

IQHN GATT9 & SON a word, with a 
cents tor each Insertion.Gooderham is at the FortMr. Henry F.

Garry, Winnipeg.______
Dr and Mrs. F. N. «. Stan- spent the 

Christmas holidays in Nova Scotia.

SEATS
TODAY

ELIZABETH MARBCBY end F. RAT 
CP»f«Torw JVwnt _______________ __

NEXT WE K A
Mrs.55 TO 61 Klf'O STREET EAST»

TORONTO the.

Rates for Notices !Gen. Sir Sum Hughes and Hon. R. B. 
Bennett left for Ottawa last night I

Per lInsertion
Dally• Ladies’and U ATC

Gentlemen’s I a w
W. G. GOODERHAM.

President.
Col Guthrie, who arrived at the King 

Edward yesterday from the west after ;i 
very successful recruiting campaign for 
the Maclean Battalion, of which he Is 
tho commanding officer, left 
,widen New Brunswick, last night. Col. 
Guthrie was badly wounded at Festu 
bert.

a,r^.m^^6*wô;d.,Der^

a Jdltlonai word 2c.
4Va Lodry Notices to b* »*- *®ud.d ln Funeral Announce-

SO Mr«. A. J. Heydon, H gh Park 
v spend the remainder 
Palm Beach and St.

Sun-la* 
* .15
Both

Mr. and 
avenue, have left to 
of the winter at 
Augustine, Florida.

Just ihe smartest an 
musical comedy in yws. Ncw^Ybrk cast.

AND SAT, I fiOr to 61.50.
lAL’OHS — PRETTY GIRLS — MUSIC

e
•f all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

ÿ>6 Yonge St.
EMENT LN

"l2*eMemorl&m'’ N'otjees. ••••”• J 
Poetry and quotations up
F“"UcÆ“à.iTi«n»*hr ^ 

'cuZTn&i *£r«*V»m*n"t»> LOS 

Engagements *................................

Captain Montlzambert. who is on sick 
leave from the front, and who h£8 been 
spending several weeks with h.a parents. 
Dr and Mrs. F. Montlzambert, in Otta
wa, has left for Hot Hpr.ngs, Arkansas.

Phone N. 5165. V/1916
Mr A. E. Chatterson is spending a 

few days at the Chatrey Laurier, OU 
UlWSU *

Mr C. S. Bcone is spending tlie winter 
Angeles and finds it is very cold g

VAUDEVILLE
MAT- to-ta* EVE lO-»S-2S_t]

—THIS WEEK—
“THE PARIj FA.HIO 1 SHOP ’

Flays, pictub
1 AND MUSIC

$ 5,699,188 00 Mr. Frank Flanagan, lieutenant. 218th 
Ttnttfllion Edmonton, who spent the holi 
days^ with his mother in Euclid avenue, 
returned to the west last week.

IV
. $41.175,722 13 
. 13,717,785 12

in I-os 
there.

DEATHS.
COTTON-At his late residence, 703 Spa- 

dlna avenue. Toronto. on Tueaday. Jan. 
9th. 1917. Dr. James H. Cotton 3.-

husband of Annie Maud Cotton,

.154,8^^,507 25
Miss Chatterson te .away >n_ the west 

a-lth her brother of the C.E.F.. wno is 
recovering from wound» received at the 
front. '

Miss Frances Eilbeck and "lllss Flor-

SSS£Sr-“““
. $ 366,838 16 *4.

ALADDIN SPECIAL
MATINEE FRIDAYn

aged 67 year*.
Funeral from above 

day. Jen. 12th. at 2.30 p.m. 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery-

113,864 17 / Chs». Thomason : White, Mullsly * 
White; Addison, Dolan * Co.i Howard â 
Sadler: Laurie Ordway; Numbs Four. 
Valesks Sursit In “The Strnlsht Way."

WINTER GABHKN now open every 
evening 7.30. Same show as lower theatre

address on Fri- 
Intee-ment 
(Motor*.)

■480,702 S3
English Extravaganza 

Company to Give an Extra 
Afternoon Performance. „

. $ 137,500 1)0
148 60J

I, Famous

f137.648 50 
395,57^74

SHEA'S
Week Monder? Jen. g. XV

4—MARX BROTHER8-4
Joe—LAUBIE « BROASOM—Alton 

Joseph E.-HOWARD k CLARK-Ethelyn

$61.606.504 82
has been the demand tor 

Saturday matinee of

Matinees 
lo cents.. . $ 5,000,000 00.

6,000.000 00
rd 507,989 87

So greet
neats for -the .. „

j --Aladdin" at the Grand Opera Çouse 
~>the management was obliged to give 
Xian extra afternoon performance on 

Friday afternoon. The special matinee 
will be given ah popular prices and 
reservations can pe made In advance

il LEGS” AT THE 
G|AND.

■
ï11,507589 SÎ

fr $73.114,554 69

Gertrude Holme# end Robert Bnchanen; 
Haby Helen; Danube Quartette; Swift and 
Company..92 “DADDY ION

00
Ev. sings 

tea lia Ile.HIPPODROME00 Matinees
IVe, 16c.It is an Interesting fact that Daddy 

Long Legs," which comes to tho 
Grand Opeia Houoe for eight perform
ances, beginning on Monday evening 
next, for its second Toronto engage
ment, Is the firstrbig success produced 
by Henry Miller that may be classed 
a! a comedy. The cast will be headed 
by Edna Walton, and °^‘5(Lfar0I?}“*i.y 
members are Albert K-.scoe, Harry 
Redding, Julia Varney, Marie Taylor. 
Viola Cain, Sue XanDuser, lerdlL 
Hudspech, Alfred Haleton and Frank 

J. Kirk.

— $10,420,236 92
Week Monday. Jsn. A

» frescovt
“CHILDREN OF THE FEUD”

With Dorothy Otsh
BRYA 4 LEE & CO,

The Parisian Trio: BUly Brown: AsltsI wd 
Mncee; Onrron "sad Newell: “Keyeteeer 
t llm Comyiles.

ilie
. , 254.634 28 ,

549.979 00 
2,444.486 54 

7,580 49

Contain Hilary French, who was tak
ing part ln the, manoeuvres yesterday^at 
cédorvale, lied both
hou^’And street". Twenty-five men 

had to drop 
to the

Iin-
1,747,076 95

lies
1,411,377 07 1917, at 

hts 76th year.gn
ytan

5.757,479 16 »
icfl

1,003,573 64 “VERY GOOD, EDDIE."kns I3,361.276 96ells
$26,957.700 96

da utc.6 . $42.127.316 43 
99,071 42 at the strand.

42,226.387 85 
395,573 74 

3,534.892 14
it. as per contra 
-•unis written off

-f

«f ■

$73.114.554 69

TllOS. F. HOW. 
General Manager.

I Mat. Evert Dag

Ihe Social Follies
—NEXT WEEK—

THE THOROUGHBREDS

i5
*

i ?

HA REHOLDERS. ’
'

with the books and accounts at 
with certified returns received 
and verifying the securities at 

inches on November 30th. 1916. 
eet exhibits a true and correct 
mg to the best of my informa

lly the books of the Bank.

the cash and securities at the 
■s were
with the books of the Bank, 

have been given to me. and 
under my notice have, in my

. T. CLARKSON.
Chartered Accountant, 

-esident and General Manager

>

iiott> i

iwn
-

TOMORROW RIGHT
CHERI IAVSXYS

$checked and verified by- “THE
"all1

“The Passing Show of 1916, the 
Winter Garden's annual revue, will 
come to the Alexandra Theatre the 
w«k of Jan. 22. While the Winter 
Garden sends out three figging ex
travaganzas each season, the 1 aesing 
Show is a distinct entertainment^ ln 
itself and differs from all others.

fli:
i The

over

I MASSEY HALL ■
Med by the Vice-President, and

ted be adopted, and that printed
ers.

' sale at Massey Hall box 
Special terms to students.

Prices $1.50, «1.00, 76c, 50c.

Tickets on 
office.■ LOEWS. 30 WestcroKcr.customs

(OP»Mf Bay ft.AI
- A

" 1-
the fiction of the Directors m 

r subscriptions, appointing Mr- 
and tendering the thanks

n »t

?> year, .
•evident and Directors for their 
luring the year. ♦he ensuing year: W. G. Gooder- 
-Col. A. É. Gooderham, Joseph 

Cnglehart, William 1. Gcat, Paul
T)r. A A. Hicks

TONIGHT—8-30 
enlor O.H.A. Championship 

AURA LEE vs. RIVERSIDES 
"Prices 25c and 50c..rd, Mr. W. G. Gooderham was 

Henderson,^Vice-President.

PRO. HOCKE <
SATURDAY EVENING—MO

Can diens y.ToroVos
Seats at Arena, Moeeey e

L same in Cznada. To prevent 
[pping. it it letter that gifts, both 
fney dn-i soods, shall be made to 
led Croiss. und that the hospital 
kties ^hall indent upon the sc- 
fohvtheir requirements. Should 

kmands b» beyond the means ot 
toca! branch the general funds 
[tvek of the society a*re available.

BACK* TO DUTY.

S'Reserved 
and Spalding’s.

Mars.
George Walsh, in a 
the west, will be 
traction.

n
OPEN POULTRY CHOW

j St. Catharines. Jan. 10.—The *n-
Inual poultry eoow was opened here to-

w;th fifteen hundred entries, bird# 
exhibition from various *ec-

cV.>
being on
lions of the province. r-

>hrst/.r Gertrude L. Spa une:,:n;
,- been homo on sick leave iront 

ica for tho last three months, hae 
, returned to Eugland for duty,

...»—

T t
n hy

THE
SIGHTSEERS
With WILL J. K.NNEDY 

and JACK MILLER
Next Week—“Midnight Maids.”

Marguerite
Clark

Snow White”In it

BUPLF SOUF

GAYETYm
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" THE TORONTO WORLD JNSON rides
THREE WIN

THURSDAY MORNING ;: • 1

Torontos Beat Wanderers 9-4 -f Soldiers Lose 1-6, But Lead League
mam :>£,■£*£,

I New Orleans, and Lyl
Two—Results Also at

Havana and Juarez.

10,—The race* t-

I
t MM Mis ASKEDMON MIDI SOUNDS Or)»*"»* *"n'

Throe-year-oM* and 01 

111 <Lyl«c). Î to , 7 to |OUTPOINTED A. BADOUD i) FORE BLUE SHIRTS ■* mlla; 
j. Xlk ful*'

{ yitnron H.. «6 (Barrott). » * 1. 

14‘cw»! tUnider), 80 to 1. 10

1 sL6 U3 kjF&StüSS-niSS

E'^lÜîkhfctMa A *!*• run. Hcmtct

RAcKe-roiir-year-oMe

(Bwnwttf» » t» 1. • 

112 U*0»®"’’ t0 10 l* 1 
1 HindU' 110 «**•»• 2 to *•41

1 f®SB$n^w-ye*r'ekto 
■Il *«0l5t<*lw<,n,' tu>t'

■J ÿ'p^kWrhcio. MS * to

«iV^V'h t«cM~,. 6 to 13

JBawrr:
•*? HI E l° *• 7
«f j,mtCW«k.'lcy. OS (Dorch,. 10 

' 4 Hauberk

Ll^rHl8°RACE 

”»■ tiBVartU (Crump).

« rtiS.’nï $>■»>.
“*.* 4*y O’ Light.
•56>lriL

kIbJn**D eturber

^PDCra * RACE—Threo-yenr-oM 

"Pi (Rcblnpon).
| * jf&d^Wa&n (Jeftcott). «

tDS1 F?tty R«»n. 110 (Crump), t

S^ahLssw
“l T^ Lof’ (Robineon), 9 to 

10|.aîklry ïelênd. 104 (McDe 

V (Kedcria).
to 1 »nd. 11?5 10>tiry. Luctfte 

^ m SciWtchtti—Monsieur Pe '

t I
/ . Sew York, J«m. 10,-lt Is only natural

LonT\ i^t- American's Skill Too Much for the hat » (treat hurrah should b.mad.ovsr
mou* Wel*h boxing wonder, wno r*®-’ I ,*• intended Invasion hero next summer
ly be«U the American, Zulu Kkl, for the Brawn of French Welter- ™ „ lwi,t two Swedish athlete», A. 
flyweight chnmplotudtlp of the W0™> weight Holln and J, Zander, whose full expenses
made hi* third attempt to join the BrltlKli g - I ,re to he guaranteed by ÜJ* Amateur
army and wa* thl# time eucceaaful, being - „ I vthletle Lnlon In " rd »r that Americon
aooepted for ciaes B, 1„ which I* for gar- -N#W York, Jan. 10.—Jock Britton to- I Cn‘rpf at"he runners who defeated 

That college Junior O.H.A. group prom- r|»on duty abroad, Wilde had twice prevI- n|ght demonetirated the superiority of I ,he great Ted Meredith when the lattor 
lee* to give the fane eoroe real pleasant 10u»ly been rejected, the first time on •*' brains over brawn wn*n he decisively wee -lenpilted several times
afternoon*. The openln# game wa* staffed ' count of a weak leg (the result of a coi- defeated Albert Bodoud, champion welter- I „ and Sweden hist autumn,
at the arena yesterday afternoon, with n«ry accident), and on the second occa- w0tgtlt Europe, at the Manhattan That they will have a splendid trip la 
De La Salle downing Umrorslty Schoolsl,,,*, owing to deficiency In wsight As Ath*tlc chih, I revive uSTÜort of treatment
4 to 2, a/Ur a ratti.ng good argument. lw wetl-krvswn, Wilde scalesi in Britton took the lead from the «tart, ,!l‘ 'L (id,|rh!’ whlle lt obtains In Sweden,

Play wa* a little uneteudy to start Ity ot SS to 1°8 Pgtoids. Ht» swtwmwa hold^ig the slugging frenchman at u Us not on tap In some olhor countiios
„ „ . with. The U.T.S. wing, worked In sumo Jj« »& »* J^TheVto hlSTtoe w(e dleUno. whde h. papered hhn with whHihnvchs.nrtMtod to^-ur jg'lfifl
» | wicked *lwt#liw IM tilS'ni chmce of making IfnwlsJ* Belt JK «tinging right* to the head „nd Jaw. 1,1 ^norw Tnd lt Ir t^be'reKr.ntcil that >u -

t^Mle^TlS lîw^Uged* gtod1»^! Wmi «rtoLy AS? hW th* fir,t roun<1 he fooletl Badoud com- !^n£$m*wd* jîave not already been eom-
—Ovals- I ^yyn theu-Lm Jtïiïod £rwn to their wiHVn^leorc^Clarkor Ymrng pletely and, while the French chaiwwn pUted for the journeying of a Utire-»nd

Won. Lost For.Amt. rwllsr *trhU;ind thenU wesnip and tfie ex-flyw^ght champion. wa* trylyng to get hi* whereabout*, )*>wi- be^nl'd up ln<-ompetltlon
5 I ^ - A/Ur the U.f^.hto ---------- «1 him over tor a Mvort count w.th • Id garante- them some

•1 In^oikoir tltogS!!4 Lo^ nrmr rnn rlir hand right to the Jaw. Badoud wa* to* meoaure of J^The 1 rip aside fimn
-2 cry wa* a regular hornet ml afternoon In nnOT DCCC AT UflD I Uk lead In only two rounds, the thud an* If none g’|K'Ltht^«y two admittedly

froot of the neu.and broke up many a HUXI KhhQ MIN 101" the futh, when he took the lead by rush *J'n Aîîfner* a"' gtong to have Uie
Sfe^d1* ?h^ fKt ^5d wïïl-l ■ imnTlirrU! ri mi irno ecro” the nng ,rwn lhe <Wn“,e g0nk 3mfd^*rrf^n,o?V|he''i4un2rte«

oSLSÿs^s-. WnRTHFRN F 9! RS '“.ersi ftgarm d?ra

ctiedcng there wb» very little scoring till llUlllllLIMl I UU*Ll»liU t«er contented huneesf wvth skie-eteppin^ I witltlnjr at th#, d„ * (ge intended in-
the end of the period. Travers and tiadouu « w/*d swings and ntuiuiMiu. I first Md tor a go
Lowery scored goal* for De La Sake by » away at long distance, in the sevenL. | coders,
good combination In front of the net*. , - , and ninth rounds Badoud worked hard anu

_ „ - , Boulter, by nice work, netted a long tally ■f'anadienc Showed Great Speed managed to nolu tne Asuer-con Ixixc.
O-^-A- for the U.T.S. , vaiiauicus uuuwvc r even on po-nts, but in all ot the oiuic

». 4 17-™ Travers «cored the leet goal of the and TCam Plav and -VOH six rounds Britton >ed.
Riversides at Aura Lea, game In the third period on a quick peas , In the tenth Britton set off a* tho to,

‘ ~5"^tî'nî5rla1e" | from McCurry. When the gong rang the Handily. a knockout, end had the Frenchman cov-
Preston at Waterloo. I »tood 4-2 in favor of Jimmie Dea- -1 ereng up and hanging on. Only the fine,
Milverton at Scatortn. I oom’e pet a. — bed saved the erstwhile champion o,

Timinr— Leek of combination on the partof the — „,dler, 0f the Europe from a knockout. | Babe Pica to. the Californien, who wasw etltfhcii* I U.T.S. was responsible for their defeat. | Montreal, Jan. 10. The toldl Battle By Rounds. ------ ♦------ e member of Jimmy Dime's string of box-
—o-v vT8 HrnnflVuwr SC Muhro and Boulter shone for Vnlvenejty n.H.A. representing the 228th Battalion Badoud was first to enter the ring. I era w-Iio went to Australia, hes arrived on

The Torontos opened with a. don’t-care. PBrkdale at^wona . . I Schools, while the sturdy De,La Balte de- g{ Toronto 8Utfered their first defeat to After a long wait he took his comer, cftrd Qf three races for the fourth the coast, and says this df Darcy, ac-^or toÆthaT^rre^a SSS » Unce^ad their opponents shooting from ton, gh t when Cana- dj-lgd U-kJ-B. MM ^ to Sam Aurtin to the Police Ga-

yP. wanderers had tallied twice. It was St- Marys at SL __ - I -rhe teams: u dlens, outchecklng and outplaying them, were then Introduced. The weights were: I was aeciared off. A fair crowd was "Of course, he's a wonder. The harder
falrlv even until the first bed, with Tor- . Rover» at Beaches. De ^ Salle (42-3Rya11’™goalL. scored 6 goals to 1. The contest was as- Britton 143, Badoud 148. nresent despite the extreme cold and the you hit Darcy the faster he comes. I’ve
ontos only able to buige the net once. R®” "?Jh , v M C A [defence: Sprinks, defence: Travers, rover, 8erted by fans to have been the best ex- First round—They shook hands and ran | L-ev wasfast, and saw Prince Rupert fceen better boxers. He chops his blows
uv«v,nto« olaved Kyle, Itend&ll and Cam- 18th club at ixiwery. centre; Ingoldsby, right; Me- ^bltlon yof hockey sine* the games be- to a clinch. Both missed lefts for the £,“*ihe^ectolng heat of the unfinished a uttle when he hlte. E think Mike Glb-
.rori hack for the first five minutes, but  ______________________ ____________ —, I Curry, left. , _ , tween Canadiens and Portland here a body. Jack put up a night to the fact I " ' . bons could outpoint him for ten round*.
ft wastouml that two forwards could not U. Schools (2)—McPherson, goal: Boni- year ag0 and Badoud sent both hands to the body, "ft t DSU;e puree $400, mile heats, But wow, how he can hit.
shark the whole Wanderer team. Stzvens [ter, defence: Munroe, defence; Jeffery, ’ Thg 60idiers piayed somewhat below Britten sent a left to the face. Badoud | . p__ "He’s done nothing but sling a hammer
fmîa goal in four minutes by shooting | rover; Aggett, centre: Gunn, right, Me- the|r gtandard at times, but during the returned a left to the face. Britton then | £îî® RUDert b.g. ; Dr. In e blacksmith shop all his life, and
between the defence. Cameron rushed I Leod, left. ... first and final periods were fast and slammed Badoud on the jaw with a right r""*- Sudbury (Lind- . has arms as h g around as Jets Willard's.
hSiJrakiv cleared O. Cleghom fooled -_______j Referee—R. Hewltson. hard-checking. The players on the Cana- sending him to the floor for a short I .......................... 1 1 2 1 ms chest sticks out with I muscle like a
th£ bunch and walked right up to the----------------------------------------------- ~ The summary: dien team went the distance in fine style, count. When the Frenchman arose he aurB14ison ' '—.m.; L. Rid- . prater pigeon’s. Only he doesn’t get hts
VT, m score I U N H A. —First period. Pitre and Lalonde were especially useful. | took care to keep a/way from the Amerl- | Re.nJ. ^omnto (Besson).......... 4 3 14 nody into his swings, because he chops

vnn«a anH Cemeron combined nicely, ____ _ o -Wanderer* ...... 411. P. T.S........................Jeffery ... ........... ,‘hn hut. could not be said to have outshone ! con until the belli. Britton’s round. 1 ... , .r1 v. r • Deo. Phil- when he bits. Ail be; uses Is his arms.
buf ̂ otodnn't beat Lindsay. The Mont- Svens' V.V.'.V.'. 6 228to sîtLùen 1 2. De La Salle^... Txmeery ................. 4.00 gftir duH-mates. „ , Second round-They sparred: Jack tod. b£ '(F^ »............ 3 4 5 2 If ue could only get his body munies

°ee 1er came out a minute later to .................. R Ottawa ...................... 4 ' _ —Second w-rlod.— Tommy Smith, recently secured from put right to jaw. Badoud passed hard h g : W. T. 'behind hU blow he’d knock ’em dead
ESe Cameron’s effort, after Harry had Quebec.................. .. 6 Ottawa S. De La Selle............Travers .................. 10.00 ymade his initial appearance with left to body. Each sent lefts to the head. ,u*?1J>1,%h,1J^d (Con- every time he landed.”

hi? way thro the bunch. From a -Senior.- 4- R-^al’e........... Lowery.................... 3.00 ^"^énehmen. Line-up : t „ Britton reached Badoud’s head and body Muller, CoUingwood loo 6 6 4 3 Regard'ng the system of deciding bouts
face-off at the Montrealend. Keats shot, 227th Battalion 8 Dentals ...................4 5. U.T.S............. ................................................... 7 00 228th Battalion (D—Goal, Lockhart: and mode him rmss two lefts The Çhi-I ™ I®j_2 to ’ Ï-2 219 3-4, 2.19, 2.21 3-4. to Kengaroobmd. Plccto says:
crossed over and grabbed the rubber when 227th Battan_Inter^ned|ale_ —Third period— defence, McNamara, Duncan; centre, Oat- cago boy picked away at Bodoud’s face Time—2.19 l 2,________ , “They sure ludge fgbiH funny over
Lindsay cleared, and went back to the . Ratter.iea 5 Queens ..................... 1 6- De LaSalle........... Travers.................... 6.00 wings, Prodgers, Arbour. with lefts. A moment later Badoud sent tennis SPECULATORS. there. Knocking a guy down onlv counts
net md tallied. This ended the scoring DepotBattenes... » «J»®™» ............ 2 ----------- , , Canadiens (6>—Goal, Vezina; defence, a hand right to tlie stomach. Bell. Brit- LAWN TENNIS SPECUtft uno one point for you. but If you swing and
for the period. . ..i. .................. 12 Bbwmanville .... 31 PresHeut WcCnffçry and Men- Corheau, Mummery; centre, Lalonde; I ton’s round. I , T.„ m—Shall lawn tennis miss » guy It counts 20 -valnet you. I
1 Cameron Opened the second round with Oshawa..............."lljunior — I aver BH1v Clvmei- of the Toronto Ball ^.°ngs Laylolette, Pitre. | Third round—They waited for an open-| New Tfork, Jan. 10. Shall^iawn^ cho|ri kno|,k dnw^ p-Ur Ho'Dpid .<dx
„ „,«h and hit the post with his lift. T „ 0„,i. s. TTnlversitv Sch.... 2 Club viewed the pro gome from a box Referee—H. Sproule. | ing. Britton was first to lead, a left to | be played once and for OI>e-, times to 20 rounds. In the tenth round
Keats had a couple- of tries, but Lindsay De Lt( Salle ... 4^ tnivers ey last night. ------------ the head. Badoud put e ham left to amateur heMs. or shall it M ^ took the count rf nine and -n tho
™^d Cameron crushed again, but Lind- —Midget— ------ i—11 stomach end they clinched. Each sent to the. dangers of commercialism 14tb ne went down four t'mes Thereat
aav was unbeatable. Cameron was right- 9 Aura Lee C.C. ... l| .............. IIITIAUI1 I r 1 HI Or lirmfl I left* to face, Bodovd following this up I proteasionalism. , . s -f the United ' of th" f'ght he hung on. vet Holtond got
lyybenched when he hit R°5f..oveL tbe Century Rov ..^______ I a CLOSE SHAVE. K ATIflKI A I I U Al "III I'with another to the jaw and then one to I III a r^iwrf Tfunis Association, | the dec'sion because Chin w»s eirrvlnghead when the latter checked him. Keato ; ----------- IMÜ HNti I All I niTlJ.l the body. The Frenchman staggered Stoles Net'”"®1 V?b 9 President I the fight to him and misring some of
wastt the goal-mouth to bat to a pass nAI ml T Tl IT Port Hope. Ont., Jan. 10—In the first linllUlinL LLnUUL IlLLL/U Britton with the last one. Badoud s which y^ here  ̂F^b^ que9Uons. them "

from behind the net. . , (( OHI nirnO nfll lUl U TUI- home game of the season, Port Hope de- AMAIII Oft 1 FT OnlFM l ro,'Tld_. . _ . . . . ... atlases that the national body adopt Plcato’astale elucidates the mvsferv of
Noble carried It up (ram the face-off VIII II LUX 11 Kl h 1 Hr feated Wh'tby Intermediates tonight by Tfl PIlfHif VIIAlL VI) U fourth round—Bedoud rushed m with Re urges that tne nat definition of'sene of <Cb weird deei».en= to Australia

counted from outside the defence QULUILIlU UUUULL 11 IL a 8c0re of 3 to 2. Both teams were very , If! \H IW X «V f XHjn j a loft to the body. Br'tton sent a hard nte tMcj vun ^ game from that we frequently read «bout.

KTMr&'StiS Si&g PPHDC OKI TUC nCKITAI K\*2S&£m*tt£* JSSS^thTM IJ uliui^uumL ul mil 5tw by Mr.
MesX 8È period!161^8 v SCUKt UN ht UtN ! ALO ThpeoAeaHmo8peW?37>a,. Mlcks. right de- ^ . S. FtiSjS hUSJTfil GOLDIE PRODGER ISltoTr?r?h8e7?oy,fngr,?SriorUTnhdeyd^op UUU' _ “c^re. ScuL Must Get T Ogether and ,Do Some- towed J«h aright tOBmx-oyn.8Tbevwer= ^

andn M’y ‘did a»nodmethregU‘ "savW: Soundly TrOUHCed ‘^itbW&af^Connor: right de- thing to Stop the ^««=‘0>' thero^'. c^mero,.! way •*** TM

in Hamilton-Stewart’s Good American. SiSg deb^Loughito, johWon, Bundy ana ^the^ora.^
Ï5ÏÏS ^arSÆhattM|a« from Jn Goal. WSSSÜJS S* BUmC ' ----------------- g he '-------------------------------------- Stis^SS ^

»wriii <NicholMinb p‘la^ing out on the ice the 227th Battalion over the Dents of To- gt Andrews wor, iml g^n^1* with “the so serenely and with such happy thoughts I ^hh,! "^^ MTh,. Frenchman was dazed. w(Te called to Athens today to investi- McN5uriara'.".".'.228thd Bari. T,............
and eight players hunched around t e ronto here ton^ht. The arena was pack- tiorn^ leBding at half time,’ 19 to U. î—folJ^iln§,Se everT partisans of toêir I ^doud clinched sml hung on till the gate tp0 death ot Joseph Uahmer, who j. Majone.'... .'.".’.Ciuebec ...............!
net. synnner counted the last ^oal of ^ oyer g^venteen hundred people wit-| teams played well, but the -,^2-ere disgusted.” Ih<2;a.allttro.m5—R^doud tried to work was found dead in his room at the | j McDonald.Quebec ......
the game. Jack Ma 0T'ry the referee ncsemg the game, which wa* without a j combination of the winning team was vyhen the time comes to prepare for i-^lOTe* Britton cuffed hi mon the ear Armstrong House in that villag.. E Oatrran..
?,°nm the''WÏÏtoror’ben* Jack only hockey played hero tor the better Tuum,: Weodrw w the next worldl seriesit would be; «dvri .^""B^doud 2cnt a toft to >tahmer came east from Saskatche- J itorragh..

tisrsstrjrff/ures^E «ssu-t SS3SRiT£Ss

mfmss- mmmdmmmm mmmmmmmi hie: *
,JS SSJSSAgy^Si "ôS-U'-raMtSS-. p. S-syyriar.taras gg- ZL. »« ««- $$5»? ?: ::

*• "• snipe jsl ifB2r.‘» trüt « bers-ud.. §; ssar—iMæ,
tesst.’^ygH-...:- '•» s^ts$s^ÂiaSiy^lîLsrrnr^•,~, _______«. is gu*a&rssa & ssçsir.-’Æïasrrr.

::EsS.::..v.'.v.:'. S W1 enLester Darcy WasPut toSleep S^BSâBsas8Sf$
■ SgffiSSSfK As Per Claim of Jersey Jeff Smft/.âS S5,îS* ^,^2 .âTS, fin K-

pmtod°andw h <-n the hell bounded Dents | S 1 CF V l Ullll V# VVI s» h.bbed. hooked and upueroto Badoudiwrih ^ ^ th(; (lueen ot the

„ a* ». B£h: ss «st sst -ss.rL »z «r.
started off with a rush and had the ad- Jef( smith, the New -'cTse>- boy. k|W= counted him out. ----------------------- -- and scenery, nor is there any place .n
vantage thro the entire session. They ed out tl,e much heralded Les rtarcy ,-That'8 an there wa* to it—he simply North America where one can find so
d'd not score during the first ten jn the Sydney stadium Jan. 3, 191». » quit; Dave Smith wa* disgusted with BECOMES BANK DIRECTOR. much to do. Two steamers are making
tiWt °^Vd. Xr ÆW’SU flret l^lWe^e wlnnlpeg, Ja"-At the annual ^ tost now from New York and
prn^tei0 pfed r^n, who ch^f e^ero with annoVcLmeîS | ^ ^ trip, run from ,26 up to

r*£«i,um£suiisz'$s£S5*& Martf‘ablt^^jsss^upon ,ocat,on 01 “*

nessey secured the puck near his own | fleclglon over George Chip. knockMl been dented with anything but a hammer | retired from the position of general, . ... „ eon 53 Yonge
Mi ami ofttr carrying it up the. Ice Jlm O’Brien, the champion of Ireland- ” the dre8»ing room. It is an absolute manager and that H. B. Shaw had A. F. Webster A Son, bd yonge 
notched another, wb'ch made the score ,tnocked out Adrien Î5® QVer impossibility to dent such a cup with a h en named to succeed to the post. 1 stl"Çet' agents for the Bermuda, line®,
... the end ,6t ih- second period 4 to 2 plon of Europe; w-on two deoWesovOT ‘^lce and n Is atoo an impos- Baif0Ur becomes a director of will be very glaxl to give all intorma-
in favor of "the 227th. , , , ,,_J George Bernard. 'he^Fron^ chcntolon. for a mjU1 touled ^ badly a* „,„Lnk |tion, supply rates, etc.

Do-rcy claimed he wa* to have stood up 1 tne nano. |
and fought out the remainder of the |______
round.

However, the National Commis
sion Will Not Request Aboli

tion of the Draft.
De La Salle Defeated University 

Schools in Junior Game 
at Arena.

Montreal Team on Small Side 
of Nine to Four 

Score. Chicago, Jan 10.—Recent demands of 
the minor league* will be na***d upon 
and decided at the schedule meetings of 
thv big league* next month.

The Netlonel Commission has studied 
the request* of the little fellow* end he* 
prepared recommendation* which will be 
submitted to the American and National 
megneu*. It I» expected that these 
recommendation* win go turn without * 
hitch.

The change* fevered ere
In* of minor league territory and the 
creation of 
Involving

Senior O.H.A. Recordsssesegsgsg
up to advance notice*. The red-bend* 
were woeful,/ weak on the forward line 
and after the Cut period thsTorontos 
played them to a standstill. The local* ^ura (|............

WW."ni£Ar, lead *t the end of «b. first V.V.V.V.V. t 1
period 3 to 1. It wa* 4 to «tor Tojonto. unlverrlty... 0 1

oreup Ne-2'

”pepp" that characterizes the pro na
ture*; end the result was rather a tame 2mh BHtt«llon ..... f
game. The blueshlrt* showed two new ,r n an/| a.x ............ 8

- stayers In Jerry Vcugblln. the Feterboro ))ental H.C.............
tourist, who was with Hmighton. MIcn_. Ht pa|rt<-k* ................ 0
i««t wesson, and Hpeck, tn« Hai.cyuuo 
product Cotishlln K»t a good trial and 
he will do. Bpeck was only on for a few 
minutes. Corbett Denneny wa* suffering 
from grippe and Was only u»e<l a couple
°f,Sprague Cleghom wa* again the Wan
derer toam. He led at the rushing game 
end put up a strong article on the defen. 
elve. Our old friend Art Roes was 
Sprague’s partner on the defense. Odie 
deghorn wa*’ the best of the visiting 
toward Une. The rest were weak. Ken 
Randall was moved up on the Toronto 
forward line for the biggest pert of the 
game and put in some useful licks- Keats 
woe the strong man on the front line 
end Skinner and Noble did some fine

1 i

Group Ne. 1.
—Goals— 

Won. Lott For-AgeC 
.10 « 5 »2 1

vje redlstrlct-

1 a Iwerd to pees upon csee* 
...» minor league dleput-s. There 

mu y bv others, but there will bo no 
rocomnondatlon In favor of elioliwfilng 
the draft, as naked by the elites AA 
clubs.

II
«r,
7

- V

Knockdown Counts 
One and Miss Two 

Points in AustraliaPrince Rupert Won 
The Deciding Heat ran. Tbree-yeer-oid*

I

20 to 1.

116 (Whirl»
Bryn,° Fenrock. 
aleo ran. Sor

(j

’

1
■

- ran.

Carpentier Signs 
To Fight in L<

■

V>
I

vmt York, Jan. 10.-—'Tho 
r.ofiTges Carpentier, tlw Fre 
SSSr cS here to box J 
D&rcy or any one rise seem to^ 
According to word Ju»t r«ei

ShsxiSatiiQwg
irrbe^dTÿ B

$ wSKjd* or MJdl^ WeT

and

1;
lTIED WITH NIGHBOR

i
Frank Nighbor, the clever stick hanti- 

’’Goldie’’ Pnod
i', re fled for tlie

! Why PileGcalv-
1Ï
12

/ APree Trial of Pyism^I 
ment Will Answer the ( 

Emphatically.
228th Batt. 
Ottawa 
Toronto

Batt." !
ers

■

;

1
1

McKinnon 1In #
1 ofV «Hello! Send Me ■

«.î-ssarieitiRss £»,
bubbling over will8. Toronto*..

9. Toronto»..
0. Toronto»..

Cleghom ....
13. Torontos......... .Skinner ..........

SOLDIERS ARE WINNERS.

..Quebec .. 

.. Ottawa ..E. Lowery
StiPWw expense

1•s'

i
•eîssftgYÏ

Kindly send roe 
of Pyramid Pile
plain wrapper.

Sporting Notices
-Jar. 10.—Depot Bat-

teries^ômpoeed'of'pieyers from the Ot
tawa ' Volley League, J,"
« .. tee 111 fin U.M.A, fT* l -1L- la
OlStTe to 1. Harry Burpoyme yoforced. 

The teams l!nctl tip as fellows.
Depot Botteri-ee (Sb-Gc-al. Toum, de- 

f,-nee Tubmen nnd Spence: rover Mc- 
)«aron: centre. Burnett; wings, Grimes 

_ end Burke.
Queens (1)—Goal,

tn, n,-- and Di.nnlRon; 
c cuire. Hanley: wings, Reynolds and 
Frolth.

i Notices of any character relating 
to future events, where an admis
sion fee Is charged, are Inserted In 
the advertising columns at fifteen 
cents a line display (minimum 10 
lines).

Announcements for clubs or other 
organizations of future events, where 
no admission fee is charged, may be 
Inserted In this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.

t ► 4

Name .........................
Street 
City. . rt»j

Lees; defence, 
rover. Taft:

Adrien Hogan, the cham-

ir:- SS I
heavyweight champ or tn< 

defeated McGoorty and

Thatnt Î2-
PLAYED OVERTIME _

-----------  1a8i period. The soldiers again had the l yauon champion:

mMfiflÉ iiSPBI slfglEi sîSuSaa3Ql»crman:right defence, T*ederman. left Vlt<-s. After eight m nutef of I «ensfctlort. The matdi n^a» for ». to take my title a-wav from me before I
•wing Blowee. right wing, Gatenby; rovei, 6Coriîd or a pars from Khol don. »nd I dlrwedght championship * teflt for America. We had already en-
«Rwyer; centre. Flornc. minute* Inter .pot another ivhen the »ol- I elfielHfcep__but gaged ooir parage for home, but caneefled

Milverton—-Goa.1, Kocbel; left defence, . defence failed to tl op him. Th . 1 “j foi nd Dercy a good ^ ^ to acceryt the ma/tch.
Hasenf'.ug: right defence. Rocker; left ,.Yt*cA th<- rearing for the Dent*, while I a ^ther poor boxer and rcund “The flrM round wue very tame. I was
whig, Orr; right wing. HabermiU; rover, Henn«.»cy. Drury oral Green secured Along about the third and fm'Uh Hr cautioned once for fouling and Dancy also
Meyers: center. Bun,lsho. three in milck suroesskm for the so!- , began to get to him fouled--nd apologized for it. ~

LEADERS 5Ü7 TONIGHT. .tep-

C. Si,-wart: right de. g»

hrt lrt wine. J. straitrt. Sl Flcer lht referee .instend of count- ^kVr Lded It
?»7th B-11. (9>_0~tl. D.moan: ridil ^ i,rr Wm. told him to ’Get ond fouled! said B ker Tbot ended n. 

-h-Tenw, H»rt,-r—v: left ripfeuce. Dorm-1 - flKht.’ Arter ebout four seconds Darcy — ,,™s m ^« 4,- mnn«v on
ly; rover. Drorv: centre. Green : right pj^gc and slid along the ropes complain- “Tbeyrsf'l,rv’ -{^X.T^L^Te'v^fmiled 
U"T. McKinnon- -eft w-ng. Blaney. that he had been fouled. I wnsbe; thegrotuul timt I l-lbemtoy fm.led

Referee Caldwell. Barrie. 1 ",^7^ ,eAjL,’'Th-tVtortTd.drTv evm" c^XLl''of ^1° He
^heutlng to knocked' him cold then and admitted on the stand when I «’ed for 
» ~ hut d-tinT like to hit a fellow- mv monov thsf 1m didn’t even know that
tiiere, but . , haT1ds or stand he h”d been fouled. It was outrageous.

Bowmnm-mo Ont.. Jen. lo.-ln the to- who wuuAn t putwlls hands o *t Xnt]rrn),y , wajm-,t nh’e to prove that
termed into O.H.A. game played here this °Pflnd fight, ^ldrtmily 1>M^ on Wrenn and the two Baker brothers were
even nor. between TV)3vt>iamille and Osh- rlrht-rxnna w mer. enugn <anilu«lon T l<wt the rv>«e but the juryawa. oshewa defeated the home team by the ride of the beadle went at It hot tffit^Hr^oMtot
a score Of 12 to 3. The line-up : and heavy mrtil th* ^ "5^ moent tiv.< fihoy tomwHt B-ker W.R hon-

defence. cZtt **
tie: rover. R. Williams: centre. R. Heap- ing of "vallTd^~ro to’him th“You can’t imagine how a foreigner 1s
,-r. left wing. U. Hooper: right wing, pet up. Th* STtoul end treated when be meet* Darcy. Dercy
Ihompcon. ..... . d OT™wi fight. When Darcy re- wa* an idol. Why. when T fouvht him

is,"1 v n.. -mal. . h,W. r.gh. de- to get up i , „m,. „. v.ak-r they xrm.H Lot me to, U . •
left »Vn, ' counting him o..t. During tit* same things that they apptaudsd tvm
L.t ng c «n. K s„jth Darcy’s manager end for. Everything he did over there Wse

chief 'second, tjÿe» a towel into the ring right—anti everythin® I did was wrong.

Cepyrlflbt. 1616»

GUT TWiS i$ "*
gREAkF^Srs^

rr up'»*4*6
5?^

êV/lLSO/<’S AV8
“ The National Smoke **

We were 
round w>hen

Darc>- on 
I w«s b»- 1The two undefeated teams of group 1 

of the icn'o" II." \„ Itiv-r-id.;» aid
LTibe"!rcn.-i*' t^-^h",«'d,;Ps 

won a close argument from Quiwns *-t- 
urday, while Aura Lee did -the same tvi|h 
efie ?*e*h B-ttnllon. end the con t cot 
promise* to be a warm one Prices urc 
*So and SOc. with boxes nnd rail seats 
reserved at $1.

3 *Ni

ZV
\

LOOK OUT FOR OSHAWA.
hockev every Wednesday and 

Next game," Wanderers vs. ' Cigarn.h.a.
Saturday.
Toronto, at Arena. Hand-made by experts in Canada's fined 

and roost modern plant Erary ~B*cMe.~ QesrCONNIE MACK RELEASES PITCHERS

Philadelphia, Jan. 10—Rube Bre, trier 
end Thomas Sheehan, pitchers of th» 
Philadelphia Am-erica league B»sctxdl 
dub. were unconditionally reloaaed to-
dt: ■ by Manager Mack. Both w nt V, 

^Igrt'i flub of thv <fC,v , 1 ■'

IV,0, coming from tl.c Tii-Siajc iviiigui. j
end Stmclmn from tive Three-I. L--' uu« m I
m*.

n 70BIT BACHELOR
16 Free* W.BHsn am empvUeé U europ«â «• above

jAndrew Wilson, tgag É *
it. i.niir. Hall: 1
right wing, Rowden,

vov“r. ‘-an 
J/irqu-e

flelerce—J. Moxou.

Capyrigfit, mti

<

i i
*,

Teems. W.
226th Butt.... 4
Ottawa» ........8
Torentoo .... 8 
Canadiens ... 3 
Quebec .. 
Wanderers

2ti

!

<s

N.H.A. STANDING

HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED TODAY

\

HOCKEY SCORES
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THURSDAY MORNING
,,

'V rammers
WIWIEM*

4

Home Runs 6f 
Freak VarietyiMWS!Sras GENERAL

CHANGE
> 'j Today’s EntriesThe World’s Selections TO GET MORE BUSHERS Ttttf freak horn* runs bare been made

tta 'Aspect of Diamond Would Be 
« Much Different Under

collided with the bag, caromed h-*h In 
the air and bounced Into one of the boxes 

the foul line. Hie batter, however,
«•as allowed to complete the Journey 
around the bases 

Last season a
George Cutshaw, which cllroyedup the 
right-field wall at Eboets Field, beat the 
Phillies In an eleven-innings game. A 
week or so after th.a. Zach Wheat cam# 
tearing in for a low Uner. The bell hit 
hLB shoe and glanced off to one aide into 
the grand-stand, the batter touching all 
four bases. /

BY CENT AU*.gue AT HAVANA. «4
*•Cube, Jan. Id.—Entries for

NEW ORLEANS. Thursday's races: .
, Flttoi' KAChi—Three-year-olds and up, 

first BACK — Tampa. Mildred by, lur.ongs:
BHrÊc5'NuaDtRAVB—Killtiir, WhlrUng 2b Elton. .7.7.

Dun, Tioga. „ L. Heavens...
THIRD RACE-Margery, Foeman, (y<er JLii--------

In&ot. . tokX/OND
FOURTH RACE—Sister Susie, Merch up, sewing, runonga: 103j „ . ûen Jan o _»Beat the buahea for

ant, Korfhage. Monch.ef............... 97 .....................................1®?| Chicago. Jan. . nave never
I ' Orleans, Jan. lO.-The ntces to- FIFTH RACE-Hertert Temple, Julia bmjrkmg-..U* "Jg ^"/atlT^r.euce,” -

*Ly resulted as follows: AyjNTH RACE—Petelus, Anxiety, Chad .uooo*tonc................ 113 tjto r“J'‘SîaÜïmtf UeAinérLi
RACE—Three-year-olds and up. /Rnfom THIRD RACE—Five-year-olds and up, So new pres.u«R <x tne a

FIRST R* f. SEVENTH RACE—Titles, Little, e<tUjlg, 6 fur longs: ciat.on. Hickey’s plan to have
one mile: 7 to r, Bigger. Billie Baker. f M.ss ti. Harbor....106 Muzanti ... ...107 n« Preeident tiiorej i Iour y,Amg

, Mlklfvla. HI (Lyke), 7 to . 1 to . as s------------1 Monty Fox.................110 Palm Leal.......... 110 earn of the ®*^“u£Ve,Vlieni. oup-
10. , , JUAREZ. Kazan.............. ......112 Parlor Boy ....112 players uereève», want to

r£«»"”1 ” «asr B«„. c«I£££££«*-’» a
«»«•»» weaslaate::;::::::^ g6*::T:i8,EE'&S JK.*S3»r*1î^5.lt«|-B. Frlm^Itorr^ Handiemar, D<ÿ^[RD RACE—Waremore, Wand. I Çaatara........................110 •• --^jf | Bpt»jtdent “limkeyU*expl!dned,

g,wf%Sjçhfcî>s» A also run. Scratched Deckhand^ Colie. HfiFTH RACi^-nve-year-olds' and up. “tneie’^usuaeiy aomgiugK»' NT> Jajl_ 9._john CoUyer. ’17. ^7,“*;

-tKow' ^^-^t'r-year-oid. and RA CB-Vncle Mun, Orblcula- M^enev^fioi Ball Band -.-lM amvcd wh — captain of the Cornell 1016 <£»£ ctow. «mall,

^|fe;p»«vtt,.9tb%8to Clark. Peter ! Im I K&g» 0^1^ Co^ellnavy. altoo ^ ,

z Lid 7 to 10. , m to l 4 to Grimm. Smiling Mag. Business Agent.. .108 Narco Jr. ..........1UJ Xi^T^ivanvJeous from a financial point “ .-old Man" is st.ll very much m ev.- upon ivvesttgation. tc move first mud third
* Ja-L Cal 112 (Hoyosl, 10 to 1, 4 to ---------- apohn............................112 PM“ <Jdvain-»«*>«" to ueveiopeu in . ,he noathouee and rowing-room, Lues five foot nearer the home plate and

, . ' ,__________________ ____________________________ _ SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and UP, of vi«w. Ha major league ï?”C^n-d out alt canuiuates for vars.ty decreaae the width of the plate_1 ffefuL 110 (LSykel. 2 to 1. 1 to a -«j-£ » «* Rose ....104 |^w« ^ t» Ï5S feTman eigh^ it -»{£ „ «he

,^GUtUUU*’ DeV“ §**5*:..................... combinat,^.1 which wil,1 row together on

BAdfllS'-yeaHiU* and  ___________ Outlook ................................................................................. and ego ^ t*rS"Lo?«d^5ît ÏSSS £TuuS
THIRO mile . I Weather clear; track fast. L"»^onranizers of the association, has indoor practice will be made materially the distance from the home plate to either

up. eft'™eno (Robinson), 8 to 4 to Havana, Jan. 10.—The races today re-1 --------"f.1^® °n*tho mirk of dii-ect-ng the or- difficult bv the addition of a set of first or third base would be SS feet and tha
L Pororoa, llv v suited aa follows : 1 AT NEW ORLEANS. taken up the w ,£ years. He machines With the new set distance from first to record and from ee-

t and lto 7. (Buxton), 8 1,3 FIRST RACE—%-mile : —---------- ganizat.on aftera lapse^Ol ^ ch,ving- will have 32 all told, eond to third bare yproximately M feet.
1 > fi to 1 2 to 1 7 îôfô fndTto'3113.(HO,£man)' S t0 51 New Orleans, Jan. 10-Entries fbr SMWî PiS ïS*«ï

Vwarsrw, 99 (McAtee). 6 to 12 to tOand^to ^ (^y) „ L $ t0 2 ™^RA<^_For two.yatr-Mds, sell- m^^l^vtagton toe* office seven to^c^mpleto ito ^^for row- ?,“n^ ^
„to t eAw /Tw R tnl ing. three furlonge: ^ Vri* new president was 1>om -Ji Uni- for each oarsman. » dismnoa to lx covered by tho base runner

Thomwxnxi, 3. Passion, 10u (Bobker), 1» to 1, 6 ^°|nv.ntaiizer................110 Paul A. Van.. .110 a Ian iR tt. LfOtna uur.ng * * -— ■—* \ who is. of course, tafe as soon as toe
1 and 2 to 1. _ m Napoli......................... 110 i'l’ampa ...............10? oTthe Browns' g-wry under -TRUNK RAILWAY TIME] touches the bag. .... ..

and I L^k7a<ndI.1Fonctio^dre.ywoodta r71 Bill sh5^ND- ^Xc’it-nïi1, Pa™., vnr. rn'i"- TABLE CHANGES.

“ ,su65Krs.<%sr«L.« «jg»«susisssra =.««. «,«! E£HwîS
1. Refugee, 112 (R. C. Watts), even, 21 whirling Dun....110 Tioga ......... ••■••L'i waB elected president ox the fo;iowing alterations in Grand TrunL ,rould ^ eh„tCd. as there

5 and out. I Kultur....................... HO Miss' Ropres t. ..10a 1»«- ,_s and held that otf.cfc until , , service will be made In and out be an additional ten feot of fair field to bo
2. Pierrot. Ill (Gray), 3 to 1. 4 to S. L^dy Lad...............110 Elroy .....................H® t5 ^J^r.ilt oo û,s.wmued m 189S. In ^ Jcrnto covered by tho four players. The first and

and 1 to 3. - J „ xlohneon and B Ulngs entry. î“®o ^hî°°iîen.wanlzed the circuit as the O. 1 orontc. leaving Toronto third basemen would be enabled to playand Trot"*’ 108 <Andre,e,• 7 t0 3' " I enrLd™rEemn^t^ont^reC-year"°ldS. H;ckey Warac c„„. will leave 7.00 ^

Time 1-12 4-5 Magnetina, Kazan, Mr,|Frtem&R......... \\2 ’"}V(\ vinced that such dües as SL Pajil and a.in. 1(1!ivine Toronto The vUche? wôulTbe ablc^watcb rSinere
STHW°RACE-8i-mlle : ^fcV.ï.ï.m Mhrg^ry ..Y.Y.W» gSf «tSUAO^tn to/Hamilton, will be can- -Jf-«>« JSThfS&«'‘Sirn^S*-

1. Cuddle Up, 100 (Ball;, 2 to 1, 4 to ® | John Douglaar. ...110 Ingot ...................*110 in 1900 lie canvassed the cir- rpiip(j stead of at right angles, as they aro at
and 2 to 5. L 4 . J FOURTH RACE—For thiee-year-olde trejf. JJ» jt organiz-ng the Ameri- c i^Z\n xn 10S now leaving Toronto proeent.

2. Dr. Cann, 108 (Knight), 6 to 1, 6 to 2| nnd up, filing, six furlongs: cuit 1^S>cUtion. Western Longue c.ub „nd London at 4.30 p.m.. Cuts Down Home Plate.
and 6 to 5. „ A „ \l^>rd Marshall...122 Huda’s Broth.. 110 can AMOCwa rciease bt Paul and for Buffalo ana. There ha« been no change in the shar^

£ Frosty Face, 110 (McEwen). 2 to L(Grefwvod.. .......... 118 tWds of W....*lv? wvners con»<^ SSey then lined will leave at 4.15 P-m* Toronto ** meîîrUrcn2fntsi 01 theA tn 5 and 2 to 5. 1 Rhvmer ...........119 Aunt Liz ............ 104 Kansas City, ana ms. Indian- Train NO. 109, now leaving Toronto slnce when the rules were made to readTime 1.13 1-5. Lord Welto, B*g 1”™"| stot^r Suste...........113 Amazon .............-11J u^k*la.nd> Louisville for franchises. 7.05 p.m. for Buffalo and New. Yor^ . that the distance between and
ax. Arcene, Lens hen’s ^ri^c,1lADaxrn%p I Korfhage.’................12Li«Merc5an^t/n'n‘ * for aPAt that time Minneapclis was in the cancelled. Buffalo and New , .mose. *rlter« has been conri
also ran. Scratched : Charlie McGee I FIFTH RACE—5el,lnK* to American League, but one year later it yGrk connections will leave Toronto dl#cuu{^ u t0 jUft what “races” meant,
and Jim Ray. I three-year-olds and up. one mile. Aroencaji^ joined tiie American but tho generally accepted inference is that

FOURTH RACE—furlongs . Cer^. Temple. ...113 Julia A..................106 "af^T^nwhich stands today as it' €.05 p.m. leaving Toronto a “pace” Is equivalent to a yard. In order
1 silver Bill. 110 (Tapi n>, 6 to 1, 2 to M fierrmann........ 106 Jem ........................104 AssociaLon, wn.tm » Train No. 91 now leavi*^ to clear away all doubt, the rule* wer>

* rir%. <B—«. »..... » i vsss'üaôbLI» 3^~jssa a s^s rmM Sal •,^ss
•t’oSi. m ,ow). . »I ». gd”%Æ:.T| pf.i-.............. ;>■« ~ -gOUSTS °Sa.aTÆ JSbmS,S>’^*■” “ — JSTSSJ» STJ!SSJre.’Vt
and 3 to 5. _ -- . 1 Clara Morgan........ 109 Anx et> .............. •«? ÎSi* wiS organized baseball and Mr. .. d ^ . way tor the manipulation of bis curve* u.4

Time 1.18 2-5. Wall Street, Doc Meals,I Cri. McNt b...... 103 IPdlar .• !£ 5%5L, paur2l8 ^ . C Train No 90 now anrivlng Toronto I moot*. At ths present time tho plate 1* 17 1
Dignity and Thcsieres also ran. 1 SEVENTH RACE—For four-year-olds H£key reurea Hickey has not Train NO. JV, . in ^ caai-1 burhe* wl<le and If two of three Inches were ,

FnrrH RACE-One mile and twenty nnd up, selling. W* miles: \J2S’1Sn^tS wkli^baseball he has fol- 0.53 p.m. Inrm Hamilton, wu. j eiip-ed Jrom ttm white rubber, the Jmiier .
'i. , I Trlete ....................... .112 Menlo Park...*104 been oonneotea wh>' hls retum celled. —___ _ | would liove to come nearer -grooving" the

y idRÔnV Hill 106 (Wingfield) 7 to 10,1 chi va tor....................105 Billie Baker.. .112 lowed the JSSSiS1* th/a*eoc!aU©n is Train Ne. 108, now arriving Toronto ln order i. «nur a called strike and
1. Bank Bill. 106 (Wingneiui, i to | 112 LltUe Biggor..»100 to the pree.dency of ™ra| « so 1 ™ èrnm Hamilton, will be can- I th. batter woultt have less area to protect

1 to 3 and out. .... Ason - - Itt voJtlee «112 helled by some as a soltitton ot »ev<-ra 9,sg p.m. from ft an 141 vu», will I while waiting for a ball that milted hie2. March Court. Ill (McEwen). 2 to 1,1 Emmu. Stuart... .107 1 «deles ..............1 Sterns with which members of the as- |2|lod- connections Trom Buffalo ”111 ldeeew Wbat be could hit eatoly.
7 to 10 and 1 to 2, ... SoclaUon have had to contend. |)e made from Hamilton on train No. I changea ln the ri» and form of the homo

3 Nleadoo. Ill (Taplln), 12 to 1, 5 to tImported. ________  , . eociauon _____ .L Torocto 10.28 p.m. I plate have tèen more frequent tlmnaher-
1 and 2 to 1. «Apprentice allowance claimed. TWO-MAN LEAGUE. 16^a , -I# for «tratford. now ktlon. to the playing dhunond. For some

Time 1412-6. Louise May, Salon, Luke Weather clear; track fast PRINTERS TWU-iw»n urn Train No- 2» Ï no „ m will run P™''oue to »». the Plate was' a «-
Time i.4t z o. and Thos. Hare ------ 7 » ■>. T’l having Toronto 7.00 a.m.. -neb equare, to placed that one angleJuarez JanAl^caîd for tomorrow lio 143 18J- 505 through to Port Huron and leave at Uh direct,r^t ^ kW to.

,C^HtSTl0RACE__Selling four-year-olds F. McIntyre ..............J« if 6Lfr^n No. 31, now ISM SSeTMr

. and1 up%^eTfSl9e^;b|c(m TotaU ..............260 270 m s ilKÏ hS”«SSriST«'ÎSS^
Btol'2to1 :::ÎSÎ - US xt! ilt: ZTSZ Si1 »sF Vf^f&^rMX

3U Boh""Blossom. 103 (Collins). 4 to 1. SU ^........ }<* ..Y.Wl It 26 Pm’ ,0r 8lratt0rd> ^ **" > *— deUïC" “* t“L

atoo ran. 1^^^ Sï,™ ™
rÆfn'.v;.  ̂ ToUlto Y m ,rom/trat£o;;Z ^1* iquid Extract of Malt

_'^r ...... m m Ut 8i ~ — ÏÏVT‘..“',ffi5iS JTÏÎM
nnckfu2ndg '.....106 Waremore .....106 W-M®0" ;*............ 32 32 32— 96 celled. , ^ .... sustain the Invalid or the athletic.
W?5d Thummel-.IM Hdcp................ —- — Train No. 40 from North Bar, w. H. LEE, ChemlsL Toronto,

-• I Red Deer................... 124 toû^'.Vëa?- Totals ................... 275 269 324— |?,8 | riving Toronto 2.55 P m., will be can Canadian Agent.
a I FOURTH RACE-^emng. four year 1 * *2- 437 celled. Toror.to MANUFACTURED BY

- Twm»—."!11 SiLSJ.—-.M....... ISb.wSK—V. i» J2 Ik MehHt.hjnta »""7
“i. «re. «««.. u= «rew. Sbto’ii* tree -......... » Ÿ V« Wree rere, «nmol U-i“J' T""to
,9i70Mlneral Jim. 112 (White;, *4 B FIFTH"tACE-Selllns, four-ycar-olds ....... 142 163 1Î2Z 111 at 6 00 p.m. for Belleville, will be can-

I :Ma£to£. fUr\Me,Orbl=ulatlon ..107 EO*» f9 1a# 3- _9 N„ 2g> now arriving Toronto

tmw. -V. W. VUik. ^|nn|eK_,d,..m Lock Mun 3,e- Sit ! 11.05 k.m. from IKUevnlc, wIB be Ckk-

!*«=•<, .ht*sr^y::g «fataï.-ffl 4:siLi- a ,L_ia *,««, «

Hondo, 112 (Garner), *1.50, $1.10. ,nd up. seven lur!.0Jl*Spong
3. Dedtoand. 112 (Howard) *1.60 Black Fheep.............. •’** .......................tu»
Time 1.02. Edna F.. mack Jack and Dr. I peter Grimm. ....W* w w. Clark...103

Bmbree also rim. T'prlght......................... |.g smiling Mag. .*101 J
THIRD RACE—One mile; zia................  «5 s j
1. Alls» Weils, 104 (Henry), *2.70, *1.60, Mary Estelle............  98

*1St#brblculation. 104 (Feeoey), ' *2.90, | «Apprentice

,132°Lady Worthington, 105 (Garner),

^ttone 1.41 2-5. Swede Sam, Bob Nail 

and Endurance also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Five-eighths

mie:utetos. 105 (T. Hunt). $4. $1.70, *l.S0. I York, janTT^That the recent
2. Sal Vanity, 119 (Howard), *1.30. $1.30. LriSmrket sale* wlU ï tïï
3. violet, 110 (Molesworth). *2.90. ?£^rebv the breed of horees ln toe
Time .59 1-5. Goggety. BeU Bird, Mol- will be Frmtii <Uded_thni

1er ond F. C. Cole also ran. ourchese* made In behalf of Ameri
FIFTH RACE—Five-eighth, of a mile: ^reen'en is indlcnted by the sub
1 J. D. Suggs. 106 (Howard,. *2. *1.60. Ued H«t »<rf;Va« „« -toxSTin

9 2 Prepaid. 96 (WtlMems). *3 70. *1.90.’ 'l'Vrica r. In tercets. nmohamton
3. Jefferson. 105 (Warren). *2.40. A'wmis Sharpe Khmer, the BlnrtiamtOT
Time 1.00 2-5. Otllo. Proep.ro Boy. 'X-tsman anc. breeder. b”ÎCrîL "with 

TkOvev Johnny. M-ss B. West, Idol Star. X greetost number S1Æ
libelle Brocade and Some Kerch also !,en1iy McDaniel, hls af®"4;r who «re 

... Scratched—Leduc, Clam James, nhilCh'nn end JackJoyner, wno_re
CIXTH RACE Seven-eighths of * pd to

ï~Rey. 112 (Warren). *8 60. *4.20. *2.10. f„r beh'nd the Wrtate In I.Mr ac^
2 Block Frost 107 (H-mrv). *1.70, *1.50. | nulrement of both brood mares ana
3 Qu'z. 107 (Gamer). *1.60.
Time 1.26 1-5 Buck Nell, Meal Ticket,

Certain Point also ran.

1 OFiTom Hickey, New Head of A.A., 
Says fans Get 1 ired of Look

ing at Same Old Players.

i; qOrleans, and Lyke 
Also at

At New 
Two—Results

Havana and Juarez.
TIME..104HSST.u....m

....108 Falls City............!«» New Plan.'

GOES ASKED 
)R THE MINORS

.... 110 . .
RACE—Two-year-olds and over aH Service over Eastern Vince,onXsw Toric. Jan. 9,-WMlc there 1» little, 

if any, possibility of a readjustment of the 
professional harebell diamond as recently 
suggested by President Percy D. Haughtoifi 
of the Boston National League club, the 
proposed changea, at outllmd by tho Har
vard football coach, offer a wide field for 
speculation as to what would bo tho result 
If such alterations were made. At the pre

freak circuit smash by EFFECTIVE
JAKUARY I4TH

: »■

<7For further particulars, apply to 
« Local AgenL: National Commis- 

lot Request Aboli- 
if the Draft.

y
•er.t time the diamond proper is in reality a 
square, racasurflig 9C feet to a side.

The bate*) are considered to be 90 feet 
apart and the distance 
to th3 second base is 127 feet 3 S-8 inches. 
The pltclier's slab U» not exactly halfway 

wo points, but Is located W 
from tho plate and 66 feet 

base. Ha light on
the of- 
pltchcr 

dvi.saMe

V
Courtney Still Directs

The Coaching at Cornell :from the home plate

10.—Rccen*t demands of 
les will be txissed upon 
[lie schedule meetingrs of 
I text month.
Commission has studied 

the Uttie fellows and has 
nende.uons which will be 
f American and National 
Is expected that these 
k will go thru without a

b vc-red are the red {strict- 
kague territory and the 
bard to pass upon cases 

league disputes. There 
L but there will be no 
[ in favor of abolishing 
[asked by the class AA

UU.UtiiMHUS LMON AAKTOl*

Leave»
7.U p m.

b. iOCEAN dailyLIMITED 

SI ont I, Quebec. 8L Job*. Halifax»

MARITIME 4.25 a.m.
EXPRESS

I
DAÏLT

except satardaf9
D^tly to Moan!

Through f'lt-prra Montreal to Hsllfax.
Connection, for Th. Sydneya Princa Bdwarfi 

Ist.nd, N.wf-iindlanfi,
Hit NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO » IN NIP EO 
Leaves 10.40 p.nw-7a«i, Tnura. BaL

King Street East. Toronto. Out.•M6"'.».
-x Vallee, Ktlki-nuy. 

mmdstone nleo ran. 
^ths Dart.

fourth

Courtly Lass,
Glrtpner.

Scratched—Wads-

rn Counts 
id Miss Two 
its in Australia

i
RACE—Three-year-olds

'"l Hanovia. Ill (Matt). 5 to 2. 7 to 10 

”3 TlmCWakricy. 95 (Dorch). 10 to 1. 
4 &îe aL47*l-5. B' Hauberk and ' Bryn

Ll^m=0 RACK—Three-year-old» and
”»j ^d^p^^’lOS (Crump), 12 to 5. 

f w 20 to 1.8 to!

gular play- 
all pro- 

would
6 to 1, "3 to 1

%PASSENGER SERVICE
Portland, M*.--Llverpeel

Via HALIFAX, WESTBOUND

to
;

. INQUIRE FOR SAILINGS, ETC.
1the Californian, who was 

mniy Dime's airing of box- 
o Australia, has arrived on 

I savs this of Darcy, ac- 
l Austin in the Police Ga

te's a w onder. The harder 
the faster he comes. I've 
xers. He chops his blows 
te hits, n think Mike Gib- 
: point him for ten rounds, 
he can hit.

lothing but «ling- a hammer 
tlth shop ail his life, and 
g around as .Te*s Willard's. 
Ks out with muscle like a 
a. Onlv he doesn't get hls 
swings, because h? chops 

All he uses is his arms, 
•nlv gat his My muscles 
low he'd knock 'err. dead 

landed."
ystem of deciding bouts 

nd. P*cato says:
iudae funny

Inc a euv down onlv counts 
you. but if you s^ing and 
covnt* 2^ v*mi, T

v*k down F—'tr RViind 
rnmds. In tbn tmth round 
:» count yf nine and 4n the 
down four Vnubq T*ie 
e hung on. vet Holland got 

r*h?n rv-»A Çirrvlng 
him and miss’ng some of

eh*r5d*tr<« tH<» mvsforv of 
,-cind de/'ie<r.no 4n Australia 
mtly read about.

AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool
Jan IS | New Yertt... .Je* M

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Inquire for Rolling*, Etc.
Company'* Office—It# U. TIlOISLEJf, Fit- *» 

.,-nsrr 41 Rln» Wrcrt
Phone M. 0*4. Irright Office, 1»0« Bey el 
Hank Bid*.. Mies and Yens* Toronto.

*”»! 4ay O' U*ht. 116 (Warrington). 6
toJhne ?42 2-5. Bum. Fenrock. Chilton 
Ktofi^D’yturbcr also ran. Scratched

**g£xrH* RACE—Three-year-old» and

”PL Wto^'2èCr»mu0‘ (Rcbtneon). « to 1,

*t ^Wato, n (Jeffcott). « to 1. 2 

(B 1 and even.
E Patty Ragan.

*°'Mme’<l 43tC Royal Interest. Mayme W., 
OuLMnrru* and Burbank also ran.

SEVENTH RACE - Thrce-year-ctd» 
and up. selling, 11-16 mile». _ .

L Tuiro. 10F (Robinson,. 9 to 6, 7 to
Ml.“rilri' Legend. 104 (McDermott). 7 to

*’jJ Bryan” Boru. 100 (Kedcrle). 6 to 1, 2

Ttoe5.477 4-5.1V>tiry. Burt* P- also
__ Sc rot check—Monsieur Pcrci.

Carpentier Signs
To Fight in London

New York. Jan. 10.—The chance» of 
Georges* Carpentier, the French heavy- 

r weight coming here to box Jen Willard.

Sd tlto allies' "hôpital fund "
mure T,\fLn now be ng considered by the 

p^tere STto have Carpentier meet 
wa.nl or Bombardier Well».

I e must
derahle SL Paul

'110 (Crump), 4 to 1, s
I

CUNARD LINE
From NEW YORK 

To
LIVERPOOL » LONDON

•alllno» and Rates from

A. F. WESSriK & SON
53 Yongs 8t*

e s
tover

to 1
Vanzandt, Darre
a^SIXTH RACE—One mile and twenty 

yards :
!

alar, 102 (Ball), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 and

57Cuttyhunk, 102 (Mink), 
and even

1. Ga 
3 to 6. Main 202.*ecnmv>

HOLLAND. 
AMERICA LINEHOFBRAURODGER IS

1ED WITH NIGHBOR
NEW VOBB—KAL1IOCTH — BOTTBBVAS 
propos'd oalllss of twln-oerew otoaawrfi, 
abject to ebaage without do tie#.JUANA RESULTS

FROM NEW YORKlbor, the clever stick hanri^ 
?na tors, ond “Goldie" Prod- 
“Soldiers" r re tied for the 
honors to date with twelve 
Young Amos Arbour comes 

F>n tallies, while Odle Cleg 
yJ McNamara end Jack Ma- 
ored «even goals .apiece. 

Teem.
____ Olfpwa . ..

...........228th Butt.
i........ 228th Britt. .
......... Wanderers .

ha.... 228th Batt. .
......... Ouebec ............

I......... Ovrchec ..........
.........228th Batt.

............Ottawa ...

...........Toronto ...
;........ 225th Fait.
...........Toronto ...
...........Canadiens
..........Canadiens
I.........Quebec- ...

____ tvnndr*^ro
............Toronto . » t
[... ..Ottawa ..j
........... Ottflwn ...
L........Wandt rets
p........Oansd'ens
k ttc-.Cfln~diene
.........Ombe< ....

L........Toronto ...
...........T«-ronio ...
...........Ottfwa ...
|.. ,x.. .Quebec ... 
rv... .Canad-f-ns .

...........Canadiens
........... C.-.nn di«-ns

.........W: r.dvreis

.... Wand, rers 
..Wanderers

p........Toronto ...
[...........Ottawa ...

L2Vh Ratt.
Ouebec ...

.........Ottawa ....

I

circumstances.

Jen. 10.—The races today re-Juarez,
^RacE—Threc-quartera

1-n.oo are th# largret oi.amoro wllles seder 
noeiral fis*. They carry eo ommaaltise 
supplies, hut n^utra! cargo only.

—For full Informitlon apply— 
fllE BEL4ILLE-DAU» STEABtoUP * 
TO 'BIN41 CO„ LTD., 11 TORONTO lb 

Telepb me Mato Ml», er Male 41U.

Gcal»4 
.. 12 Why Piles?12

lft Ik. Stevenson’* Capsules
i; iaer.'Sî.VG-r^.ÏÏ
sas.f.vsitva.S’a.WB'o'K

8 $71 Kino Street Eset. Toronto.

7
'7

T
A Free Trial of Pyramid Treat

ment Will Answer the Question 
Emphatically.

*6
WINTER EXCURSIONS

Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, larMM 
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Fanama, New 
Orleans to ear Franclecei return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu,
j",ans^dh,nr^AouVr^c«2i.u,:;flM* 

English and French money on *«1»
8. J. SHARP A CO.

5
4 i_ . .. — 337 294 *263— 894 •

TotaU .................. aî‘ % 3 T’l.
Mrlnl?S^e „ 136 162 120— 417

j: i By‘::2: j” w m-jfs

Totals .................. 282 32* 263— 863
•Emerald» won in roll off-,, 
primer»— 1

!.. Duaome .
L. Parkes

Total* ... ..... 272
Rubles— 

r. oirdner 
W. Beer . • •

1084
4 m

$1,000.00

REWARD
m DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
i

/
allowance claimed. Main TOWT9 Yonoe Street.I

3 T’l. 
92 129— 345

152— 459
124 TRIPS ON SHIPSMORE ENGLISH HORSES 

COMING TO AMERICA
6148 153 ' For information that will lead to 

the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Disease» of tho 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bledder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 268-^66 Yonge 
SL, Toronto. Consultation Free.

1

■S\ 271 281— 801
3 T’l. 
99— 316 

170— 658

.... 271 334 269— 874

League Standing,
Won. Loot. 

.... 17 
. 17 
. 15

*v
• 2 To all parta of the world by oholee of 

steamship linos and route#. 
Special trips to West Indies,

THE luEL^LE-DAVIS STEAM- 
.HIP & i OU .UN G CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.
Tel. Main 2010 or Main 4711.

1of a . 107 110 
. 164 224I

Totals ...
1

# ,1
«Hello! Send Me a Box of Pyramid.”

Tour case la no worse than were 
dL. rases of many who did try this
remarkable Pyramid Pile Treatment
and who have since written us let- SM bubbling over with Joy and

1 101 Nonpareils............
...........................................
Agates ......................
Prmera
Picas ■

101 12 SPECIALISTS
lu the feUewbd Otamstoi

1 12131 I13141 18Diamonds 
Emer-lds
Rub es .. 
pearl* ••• 
Breviers .

EEL14ters
***Test'i^at our expense ™aV^nj£ 
avA K*»low coupon, or g<*t ft f c box froni TOT?dSg^t^ow. Take no eulatltnte.

1 tSSmm
Asthma
8S5&

P2o#d Wervs

»,!P eod 2 to 6 pm- Sunder*—10am. tel PAA
ConeultatloD Free

DBS. SOPFJs 6 WHITE

1 1 1413
IS4 12

L 16. 11

RICiRD’S SPECIFICK1 Assay Aft 
«JuaAdor Bteeseeo.

204 mile;
FREE SAMPLE COUPON

PYRAMID DRUG COT^I^1*7- 
646 Pyramid Building., 

Marahall. Mich. _
Kindly send me a Free sample 

of Pyrem'd PUo Treatment, ln 
plain wrapper.

rting Notices CHECKERS.
résulta of the Broadview Y.M.C.A

ere as follows:
W. L.

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder trouble- 
Price *100 per bottle.
Schofield’» Drug Store

»•/* ELM STREET, TORONTO.
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The
Checker Club $£ of any character relating 

I- events, where an admis- 
Fis charged, are inserted in 
ertiaing columns at ' fifteen 
[line display (minimum 10

iicements for clubs or other 
[tiens of future events, where 
[ssion fee is charged, may be 
f in this column at two cents 

with a minimum of fifty 
r each' insertion.
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A TAILORED SUIT FOR 1917SECOURS NATIONAL 
HOLDS 1 INSURED SOLDIERS 

FROM CITY ONLY
PRACTICAL HELP 

FOR NEW ONTARIO
MEETING

Reports Show Much Good Work 
Was Done During the Past 

Month.
Indications Point to 

Popularity of 
C hecked 

Material

Government Will Install 
Creamery Badly Needed 

in That Country.

Osgoode Hall Judgment Goes 
Against Widow of Pte. 

Lancaster.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the general executive of the Secoure 
National, Sir Qlenholme Falconbrldge 
in the chair, on Monday, Jan. 8, the 
following reporte were given.
French Red Cross committee reported 
that 40 hospital boxes were shipped 
during the last month, containing the 
iollowtng articles: 400 sheets, 200 
towels, 100 pyjamas, 10 dressing guwns, 
92 shirts, 249 pillow slips, operating 
stockings, bedroom slippers and cotton 
and gauze in bulk.

The re.lef committee reported having 
' Following the announcement made shipped it boxes, containing clothing 
a Short time ago by Hon. O. Howard **ullta- Thf sewing committee re- 
Ferguson. minister of lands, forest,
end mines, that the government pro- tie, convener, has a promise'from Ayr 
posed assisting the farmers of New of loo pairs of pyja.naa The sock 
Ontario by the establishment of a committee reported there had been a 
creamery, providing the latter promis- very good response to the aoneal for 
ed to co-operate in the scheme, plane socks during December 2338 naira 
are now being drawn up and work having been sent In durimr that mLh 
will be definitely commenced in the The way-e and
spring on a factory at New Llskeard. porte<j *2004 as a r»«,,it ,, re*For various leasona, particularly the f|ujty ga, h aault of~the super- 
lack of cattle, the production in this i t, y2 j^a^r1£r?t,l^!!l*10.8^ours ,Na; 
section of the country lias been ex- | headquarters during the week of
tremely email, and In financing the D' '.
new undertaking the government feels received during the week
that the factory will be «^source of ^ Mra Barclay, |10; He!, n
revenue to the farmers, and alro pro- “r socks, $26; Women's War
fitable to themselves in the ond. At sf' Oshawa, $60; Mrs. Muirhead, 
first it was required that the farmers »lu> Mrs. Maclennan, $10; W. B 
participating In the scheme, own be- Saunders, $29.60; Mrs. Douglas Stew- 
tween them 800 cows, and the birtter art, $22; George Biggar, $25- Miss 
made at the creamery would cpst them Stephens, Olencaim, $19.72 ’
not more than 8’4 cents a pound. This —
caused the flint setback, as about 85 
farmers were unable to account for 
more than 2:<6 cattle, and in order to 
overcome this the department will 
purchase two carloads of cattle, which 
will be sold by public auction at New 
Llskeard.

The farmers will enter into an 
agreement to support the government, 
who Will finance the building bt ti e 
onamery and operate it until such 
time as it hr placed on a flaying basis.
The farmers wllj then take It over 
and run it on a co-operative basis.

C. F. Bailey of the department of 
agrlcuture is superintending the work,
■ad he will manage the factory for 
the government.

isTheWILL PROVIDE CATTLE DWELT OUTSIDE LIMITS
BY ANNETTE BRADSHAW.

Two Carloads to Be Shipped 
North to New Lie- 

keard.

Had His Home on Vaughan 
Road When He 

listed.

“Off with the old, on with the new!" 
to be the motto of fashion’s

v

stems
devotee*. Standing on the threshold of 
the New Tear women, all over the 
world, have their eyes turned toward 
the fashion-centres anxiously awaiting 
the appearance of the 1917 modes.

S-3-

Thfut non-residents of Toronto are
not entitled to share under the Insur
ance plan promoted by the city for 
soldiers enlisting here wee the ruling 
of Justice Kelly in a Judgment bended 
down in Osgoode Hall yesterday die- 
tnlseing with costs the case of Mrs. 
Henry. R. Lancaster, Vaughan road, 
who sued the cltty for $1,000, The plain
tiff claimed this amount alleged due 
by the defendant under a policy of ! 
life insurance in the Metropolitan ! 
Life Insurance Co. on the life of her 
husband, a member of the Princess 
Patricia Light Infantry, who died Feb. 
6, 1916.

The couple were married in England 
in 1908 and came to Toronto in 1910, 
where Lancaster was employed as a 
laborer. They lived in four different 
lodgings in that time and when he 
listed August 14, 1914, he was going 
to and from work to his home on 
Vaughan road. To be near friends and 
because of her health, the wife con
tinued to reside thera

Justice Kelly declares that the first 
record of negotiations relative to the 
insurance was the company’s superin
tendent's letter stating that the entire 
contingent would be Insured. No con
tract was entered into between the 
soldier and the company, the Justice 
adds, but says the wife contended that 
despite the lack, of contract the insur
ance was entered Into by the city in 
trust for her benefit

The Justice declares that the city’s 
contention was never to Include within 
the scope of the insurance those sol
diers who did not reside in Toronto.

suit Is moreSince the tailored
generally worn than any other cos

in the feminine wardrobe, Ittume
commands first attention.

The tailored suit of check or plaid 
material promises to be a reigning 
favorite during the winter and spring 
seasons of the new year. The coat 
of Just-below-knee length is the ac
cepted model of the majority of de
signers. With it is worn a full skirt 

I of medium width and ankle length.
I One of the smartest of the new suits 

in shown In this drawing. The material 
is black-and-white English tweed in it 
check design. '

The coat has a fitted bodice and 
full, flaring skirt A panel gives the 
much-deslvid unbroken line in front 
The collar, cuffs and band about the 
skirt of the coat are of black fox. A 
lining of blaik and Egyptian, lose- 
colored silk adds a distinctive touch to 
the coat

K
/

en-

IART CENTRES NEEDED
IN CANADIAN CITIES

Very Rev. DeliTHarris Delivers 
Scholarly Lecture on

À

%
Art.

Very Rev. Dean Harris yesterday
on^'Chriitu “7a 8Cho,ar,y lecture 
w Chl7tlan Art and Greek Culture,”
ïhe ! Women’s Art Association. 
Lm„^er PretoCed hle tddreee by 
tiling his audience that he looked 
forward to the time when centres of
of* Canadaî>*owlng>1to1*thini part*
th« the Influence ofWomen71A??orToronn?rlMm °f the
Greek1^!11^ the work of the Pagan 
tianityWlDeanaHarrî,he °f Chrt"

«rtarïia
ROLF'S."."!? o,

s-"ec'ee- aspiration and its Vâstness à 
bou'nd^Art SP? andi™x*>îrt,r jsssjj*- -
Greeks devoted their hfe-hoet —v "" 
to their goda In statuary Grrek art 
had arrived at finality Christian
Lmo^nt7btle,£nv.d flnds expressions
4 thelfrot^,1^ °f the *** 
asRmueh a^tb?UtytCexkts în^m! that
tiation as another U*L mainlÆ
whtch^rt^Torfheïp ‘h^d of,c°Untrv

/
The skirt has a wide box-pleat in 

front and is side-pleated over thei hips, 
A circular yoke makes it fit smoothly 
about the top. The belt la trimmed 
wtith piping» of white broadcloth, aa 
are the yoke and slot pockets In the 
front of the skirt.

If this tailored suit la a forerunner 
Very Newest Tailored Suit cf Blark-and-White Tweed, Trimmed with ®* 1917 testons they bid fair to be 
’_____________ Black Fox._____  worthy of our approval. ,

CITY WASTES LITTLE
IN WAY OF FOOD

Very. Little That is Fit to Eat Finds 
its Way Into Garbage 

Tins.

Technical School Patriotic Chib 
Reports on Its Work Done K e

<-At a meeting of the Patriotic Club 
at the home of the president, Mrs A 
C. McKay, the financial statement pro- 
s*nted by Mrs. W. S. Kirklar.d, show
ed the amount received $237.49, amount 
spent for material* $207.12. Mrs. J. F 
Mackey, secretary, reported that 
sewing had been done for the Uni
versity Base Hospital. Soldiers’ com- 
rorts had been made and sent to the 
Red Cross, also socks had been sent 
to soldiers overseas thru the Women’s 
Auxi’lary of the Y. M. C. A.,

Excellent Work had been1 done in 
knitting. Over 100 Christmas boxes 
.amounting in value to $220.69, 
tnlning socks, along with other re
membrances, had been sent to men of 
the school who are overseas, five o# 
them being teachers from the stuff 
Twenty-seven letters of appreciating 
> ad aheady been received by the club 
and were read at the meeting 
incentive to greater efforts 
coming season.

said the former

City officials who have to dispose of 
the refuse thrown away by cold stor
age concerns and private families do 
not support the allegathui that there 
Is much food wasted. Dr. Hastings, 
who Is preparing a report cn the cold 
storage system in Toronto, which trill 
be complete about the end of the 
month, would neither affirm nor deny 
the report. He said ho knew of a 
large number of eggs that were de- 

x slroyed, but they were spoiled In tihe 
fire at the Lindsay cold storage plant.

Stredfi Commissioner Wilson (gaidl 
that there was very little food found 
In the city garbage that was fit to 
eat. He said: “X take it that no busi
ness concern will dump material it 
çan sell, and I know that the food 
thrown out by the ordinary housewife 
Is disposed- of in that way because it 
has become tainted or otherwise unfit 
for the table." He' said that there 
was some waste where the manage
ment of the food supply was in the 
hands of domestics, but those in To
ronto were no worse than servants in 
other places.

Parks Commissioner Chambers dis
posed of the suggestion that much 
waste food might be used to feed the 
animals at the zoo by stating that 
these animals would detect and refuse 
tainted food quicker than a human be
ing. The expense of collecting such 
food would also bo greater than the 
value of the salvaged material

Cold storage warehousemen admit 
that at the present time there are 
20,000 boxes of butter, or 1.120,00'- 
pounds. In cold storage, but the city 
has a dally i consumption of 40,000 
pounds, and at the present time only 
2,000 pounds come in dally, 
wore not for the storage supply there 
Would not he enough butter to meet 
the demands. Delay in freight ship
ments caused many eggs to go bad, 
and this is the reason that has caused 
the destruction of many storage eggs.

the least amount of clothing you can 
wear and be perfectly comfortable the 
better for you. Top coats and over
casts should be worn only by those 
who absolutely suffer without them. Oil 
mMd days and whenever pcelble take 
off the heavy coat.

Don’t “Coddle" Yourself.
If you have been in the habit of 

coddling yourself, gradually diminish 
the amount of clothing until all these 
■extras” have been put aside. One- 
minute cold bath in the morning will 
help to toughen you. More ills have 
resulted from coddling than all the

Take sodium sulphide, 1 dram; pow
dered quicklime, 6 drams; crushed 
starch, 51-2 drama When you 
ready to use this take enough distilled 
water to make it into a paste. Put it 
or with a flat stick to the growth of 
hair. Allow it to remain five or ten 
minutes, but test it at intervals. As 
soon as the hair can be easily removed 
wash it off quickly and massage quince 
seed jelly six parts and glycerine 
part into the reddened spot for three 
minutes to lessen the irritation.

Cathedral of art

Vthy You Should Never 
Overdress in Cold WeatherThe

oneron-
BY DR. LEONARD-KEENE 

HIR8HBERG
A-B., MA., M.D. (Jolpiï; Hopldns 

University) ,,
Dr- Hlrshberg will answer questions 

exposure put together. It injures the for readers of this paper on medical 
TTW tho «,-t liealth by benumbing or Weakening hygienic and. sanitation subjects thatITH the first what are known aa the vaeometer are of general interest He cannot
chill wind or nerves of the part coddled. -always undertake to prescribe or offer
flake ’ of Many well-meant but health-del (advice for individual cases. Where the 

snow, or even be- Graying ideas and false protections subject is not of general Interest letters
fore, many people are popular customs of those who "a!- will be answered personally, -f ,t
dutifully go to ce- ways have a cold,” “catch cold easily,” stamped and addreseed envelope is en-
dar chests and and “have asthma and bronchitis.” closed Address all inquiries to Dr L.
trunks and un- Tho athlete who performs running K. Hlrshberg, care this office,

fa pack loads of fleecy. f,tun*a °» cold days in a yard of thin 
I wooly. bearlike un- muslin and the younger generation 

derclothing, stock- 5*ty staid, disagreeable uncon.-
iortable customs are proof of tne bene
fit derived from preventing superser. - 
sitiveness of the skin and training it 
to resist the ille and ailments of tho 
ever-bundled-up.

w0as an 
during th^

“BUFFALO BILL” DEAD
CAREER PICTURESQUE

Famous Indian Fighter Passes 
Away at Sister’s Home in 

Denver.

L&die»’ Literary Association
Heard Address on Italy A

m.

sfdence of Dr. Charles McKenna. The 
speaker of the evening was Very Rev.

* *• Coug-nlan, rector of St Pat- 
l ick’s, who gave an account of his va
il®?8 l2i”lona among the people of 
t^yix Sh°rt addresses were made bv 
the Hon. President. Mrs. W. A. Kava

thM r1Ce",PreSldent- Mrs- E-
v Mis3 Jean Root gave a

scene from “Peg O My Heart” J B 
Hayes accompanied by Mrs. Haves 
contributed two vocal numbers. V ’ 
freshments were served. Miss Hart 
expressed appreciation for the kind- 
fn'^8 th ,Dr', aod Mrs. McKenna, in giv- 
ing their home for the occasion.

HOW TO LAUNDER 
WINTER WOOLENS

ings, coats and 
| other heavy gar- 

■ ments. Laden with 
their north pole 
stock, they simply 

make a raid on the unsuspecting, care-
free family. Kamnels, fleecy wear and . ANSWERS TO HEALTH QUE8- *°u can easily launder your best wtn- 
flve-lnch thick garments are simply I TIONS. ter woolens-blankets, sweaters auiltod
thrown upon you. There was a time I --------- garments and so forth, and
when sons, daughters and even hus- Very thankful Q.—What can yon good results as the orofa«ai~,«i 
bands meekly submitted and bore suggest to cure large and brillLiht, if yOU follow a few , ’
their tropical burden thruout the en-_ eyes, at the same time not injuring . simple rules,
tire winter, perhaps even into the rnilÿ them? tne many-colored bathrobe
spring days. But, happily, times atwi 2—What is a good cure for large or Indian pattern emerges from 
greatly changed. T ~ pores? water bath in the home

What can possibly be imagined worse \ ^-^What should be done for black- new. 
than that hairy, ticklish, “eight-pound‘heads? When washing woolens
weight” of underclothes? A fresh, 1 4—What rules should be observed or colored be «,„» »>,„♦ ’ 
clean breeze might Just as well hammer when wishing to reduce? i -m.. . ,
against prison bars for freedom as to \ 5—What will remove superfluous , 'var'oua waters for washing and
try to reach the skin when such armor j*la,r7 rinsing are the same temperature, slight-
is worn. A—The best remedy for bright and ly more tb«m lukewarm.

Lack of ventilation and the proper 161 eyeB *• Plenty of sleep, open air en<jugh to sting when the
access of air and sunlight .to the body Me- bathing, swimming and perhaps Placed in the
are among the worst ills it can suffer. the occasional use of some mild wash greet.)
The skin and blood are thus kept so 8u£h.a* th,s cnce or twice a day: 3. n0 not __ i.
hot and made so supersensitive to cold Sulphate of zinc .............b grains _n ub the *oap Itself on the
that if by any miracle a breeze does Powdered alum.................. 6 grains e°a" w1th much alkali. A mild white
reach It the skin would be unable to Distilled water ..................6 ounces eoap " beet-

2—Once the blackheads and pimples *• Do not runb the soap Itself on tha 
are gone large pores may remain for a woolens. Make a soap solution „: tlm.e- These are annoying, but not R Into the water Ptt„ 7 d WUI

______  ' serious troubles. Massage, vibration amount of uee a generous
The best undergarments to he worn Jhe use of some harmless paste, 0f 8Ud. . p’ ** t“ere should be plenty

both In the hot and cool months should ,uf.h M lycopodium powder and gl> - vrno.™8, ,and do not attempt to wish
be made of either linen, cotton or silk. or b°raled cocca butter helps to r™ ln water that is only milky
These allow free movement of the body f4*4- .. „ ,auee 100 Uttta soap has been added
and the needed amount of light and ’,, 8~-'-onstipationt pallor, weakened 4- Add borax and 
ventilation. I L'locd, living in dark, dingy, hot, dirty the water.

There are also mistaken Ideas abroad 7)°iP?0?J^„d ,f®?lon difficulties are the First shake the woolen Maniât ™ 
about the proper footwear during the 1 fPr P|mplCM ment, or dust with <a> soft h'rosVi °Ll$ar"
winter months. A very common com- I hf #end8‘ ,The ekln llself must nmve any bits of dirt Then^hnmrJÎÔ
plaint that reaches me is: "I am trou- ;b®, bf^d0freq!;fntly thoroly wash- article in the water andspUrii,™ 
bled greatly with cold feet altho I wear I bfnt rotten ,neutri‘l ’oaP- Absor- “d down in the water, squeezing6 the 
thick, woolen hose, heavy high shoes Îîîjî4 f ,ce cold water tend to b ? the garment with the hands
and rubber overshoes^What could V**? the ek,n resist such disorders. f„u ® obstte«t^V*nii8° all^htiy. If (bare 
cause this?" There teio «à o^my b-emYshts^h td th« fWa"
telling these inquirers what causes thel'^îf^8 S a retiring: method, try applying te^P^farthby
clammy condition. They clearly state it Glvcerine .....................i dram< Solution to the spot itself. ^ p
In their letters—“Thick, woolen hose, ..............................5 drams .“l® water becomes dirty
heavy, high shoes and rubber over- 4—You must oh*«i-vk‘ «iVn'nil drn.ms .. tee^ajne s^nmm^'^ft0 clean, water, with 
shoes.” three walls of “sold stone." Feet yot, wteh ^o re inÜ- n^? .!™ 8. if aa^ê^m^Stüre ,8°a^f°lVt,0.n at the 
encased ln such apparel naturally per- , much—right hours " is water add^one-hîif cupful' o*nt'^nainK
spire. This perspiration, minus the ne- over-eaL even of toan di.teis thU will help to rive a pure white colôî
cessary air for evaporating purposes unless you toJ^e white woolens. Wttlte C0l0r

T», «u’îj.rsr rasa;. 65su,r&.’^2
people learn and remember that heal- corn products, butter, gravies notatoo*" pu"ed and pinned together nü'nzo811 be
thy feet are better kept warm By cold pork, soup, dried beans, lentils milk 8lng1y- as they are sure to"8”!
batlw. thin hose and low shoes made of cream, cheese, olive oil, puddings lw>!u» v!71eri? °f their own weighs R
cloth^ silk, satin or canvas—than by candies, wines, beers and ales In abmît too^dlrect Y"1^1* ehou!.? not be dried in 
overheating—the less trouble they win three months after you have begun this b^Lrnl dfsorior' a|,3,ey, arf “kely to 
haVmanLm0re “m.tort- Above all. diet you should lose about 20 to 25 hü^ in a ^ezinglv cridy',iLthey.are 
avoid rubber on the feet at any and at pounds. they will shrink S R ! » nk# »=te'T‘pe ï! tu r e

Mies Alice Whitnev „ ._____ all times. It keeps them overheated 6—Remember that there are few if hu?B ln a moderately cold teAniret.,™
, ^ .tney’ a we.l-knoxvn and retains too much blood there. any, méthode to “kill the roots” of ^„î>ru,hed one way hefore^thorou:

Wis'inirtmi t .. I*eauty doctor of Detroit, Mich., re- Constricting the feet in misshapen superfluous hair. Most txped-en*» »ÿT fl’i rî*ume the fluffy appearance
chter r'a«nr^ fîT"fn°'~?ne of the ccntiy KavG °ut the following state- «hoes is another foolish fad far which ere, like cleaning the teeth or wtshhur hS^terJrbSw^

« c. SULISS;.^?' -«T“ - • ^ «3claim to teritorv on the eastern shore uW™6 at 2ery lltUe c°8t- Perfect muscle action of all riarts of the ~~ hung up to dry b pinee 5thA™UM not
a. the Adrlatte Rea according to offl- 1 roite* nnH haif’ pro,ar,te ,ta feet, and yet not be so large that they . ’ thicknesses oP^Turklsh tto^l«0n«^vc'raI

sirs- — fittos Bssasss,

re-
Household Helps. By I«obéi BrandsOIL '1IKSHBKU 1

Denver, Colo., Jam 10.—Col. William 
F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), is dead.

The famous hunter and scout died 
at 12.06 p.m. here today at the home 
of his sister.

With Col. Cody when he died were 
his wife and daughter, who had hur
ried down from Cody, Wyo., the family 
home, last week, to be at his bedside, 
and his sister, Mrs. L. E. Decker, of 
Denver. He had been unconscious since 
this morning.

Col. Cody, as “Buffalo Bill,” was 
far many years known thruout Amer
ica and Europe thru his Wild West 
dhow. He was a picturesque type of 
the pioneer frontiersman and lived to 
see large cities built where he

cleaner, 
Even 

in flowered
if it a. teplrl 

as good as brand
Re-

either white

DAUGHTER WINS CASE
AND SIXTY ACRES

Liners Are Fitted With
Garages for Motor Can

but not hot 
elbow is 

(About HO delimited the buffalo and fought Indians 
He was horn ln Scott County, Iowa, 
in 1846, his Ancestors being English,
Spanish, and Irish, and become known 
to Juvenile America in the stories of 
western adventure. In 1872 CoL Cody 
was elected to the Nebraska tegisla- receive the intended benefit. Instead 
ture. of the air being a welcome, health re

storative, it often proves to be an 
enemy.

water.

ume of the Hawaiian and Oriente tourist business, has fitted its K 
with garages tor the accommodation 
of motor cars owned by passengers 
The compartments are so situated that 
ready access to them is afforded by the 
gangways. This permits a car to be
hridenfdlreCtl7 from a dock into the 
hold of one of the vessels and stowed
m aî the voyaffe- Space for about 
40 machines is afforded in one of these
Ote?lfeSi_~Pr?ra the January Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.

Present Occupant of Her Father’s 
Land Must Give 

Up Possession.
IJudgment in favor of the plaintiff was 

handed down by Justice Britton at Ot
tawa and has been enterèd in Osgoode 
Hall In the case of Mrs. Philip Trainer, 
who «lied Michael O'Callaghan, who, 
with Roderick Hawley, was an executor 
of the will of 
OV<.,U&gh«n.

The (tether died in 1872 in North Gower 
Township. Oarleton County, and hits will 
provided that his estate of «0 acres of 
land reverted to his daughter after the 
death,, of his wife. His wife married 
Michael O'Callaghan, the executor, in 
1910 and died three years later.

Mrs. Trainer, ln her complaint, alleged 
that the executor neglected to admin
ister the estate and claimed thy land by 
right of possession. She also contended 
that there was not rufficient evidence 
of her mother's marriage to O'Callaghan. 
The defendant Is to lay the costs ot

COSTLY FIRE AT QUEBEC.
More Than $125,000 Loss in Crockery 

Factory.

Quebec, Jan. 10.—Fire breaking out 
about 7 o'clock this morning in the 
warehouse of J. ,B. Renaud & Co 

dealers, caused more than 
$125,000 damage. The firm of A. J. 
Turcotte & Sons, wine dealers, in the 
lower town warehouse and wholesale 
district, also suffered.

The flames, when discovered, had 
gained great headway, finding In the 
straw end packing material of the 
crockery firm an easy prey. The blaze 
spread to the Turcotte warehouse 
wrecking both places.

her father, William
ammonia to soften

PERLEY AT ENTERTAINMENT.
Canadian Associated Press Cabin.

J-jondon, Jan. 10.—Sir George Perley 
today presided over an entertainment
“1 the k mP R PaJace for a thousand 
poor children of the east end of Lon- 
don. The entertainment was provided 
*y. fv"ds from Hamilton, Vancouver 

V„cp)rfa. Agente-General Mc- 
Bride of Br:tish Columbia and Richard 
Reid of Ontario attended.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE.

TORONTO FAMILY’S LOSSES.
Four Brothers and Sister Lose Lives 

at Front. BEAUTY DOCTOR 
TELLS SECRET

Canadian Aewlato.l Prre. Cnbl., The following Is the nominating
London. Jan. 10.—A Scottlsh-Cana- committee of the women's thrift oom 

dlan family's tragic sacrifice in the n wr,° sre about to inaugurate
war became known on the departure a tnrlft campaign for the ciiv Mrs 
from Granvi'le Canadian Hospital at m m„^"ïntyne- Mrs- A. M. H.iestls 
Ramsgate of Nurse Murray and her , V u^rn3' Mrs. E. A. Stevens! 
brother. Corror.il Murray, who wore 1 um.™ xff Vî,n, K"ughrmt, Mrs. R. s. 
three go'd st’in,.a on his sleeve. Thev hv r-™ , "’s Wright, Mrs. Wlllough 
are the only surviving ehi'dren of Col. Y Cummln»a- 
Murrav of Torrn'o. formerly o' the 
Black Watch Two of Col. Murray’s 
eons were killed at Yores two fell on 
the So-ypne and the younger daughter 
jwas killed hv a shell whi’e a nurse at 
b Belgian clearing station.

Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives Simple 
Recipe to Darken Gray Hair and 

Promote Its Growth.

ITALY’S CLAIMS DISCUSSED.

WILL VISIT IRELAND.
Oe»edl»n Awe* feted fire Cable.

London. Jen. 16 —The Irlsh-Cana- 
fflsn Rangers of Montreal will go to 
Ireland In about a fortnight's time. 
The lord lieutenant will inspect the 
battalion 1m Dublin and an entertain- 

; pient will be gi yen by the lord mayor. 
Buhsequently they will visit Armagh, 
Belfast, Cork and Ldmerisfc.

FRENCH TAX NON-SOLDIERS,
The French Fiscal Legislative Com

mittee has rejected the
tax on all persons of milita™ 
mobilized and substituted a war tax of 
1- francs per head for ail taxpayers
who have not been mobilized, mri
proportional tax on income». i

correct

\

ly $T Lady’s com- 
1V1 plexion gives 

her more con
cern than any oth
er feature of beau
ty. Three-fourths of 
the letters I receive 
request remedies 
that will remove 
■ kin blemishes.
Blackheads, enlarg
ed pores, ekln Irri
tations and sallow
ness of color 
many women 
good looks, while others are tri 
with freckles, moth patches, mol* 
various other skin discolorations, 
it is impossible to answer each at 
letters individually I take this e 
tunity to suggest a treatment to i 
dy skin blemishes.

Freckles are the most comr 
ekln discolorations. Despite all i 
ttone taken to prevent the lutle 
spots from appearing on the white 
face it is Impossible to keep i 
faces from freckling. Usually Î 
whose skin is the most delicate 
those who freckle most eaellyi 
exposed to the wind and sun.

To Banish Freckles,
If the freckles are not deep they 

yield to the application of lemon' 
or peroxide of hydrogen. Good re 
are obtained by first applying the 
on Juice and when It has dried 
the surface with' peroxide. ThU 
tlon will also prove efficacious: 

Oxide of zinc 
Subiodide of bismuth .... H dn
Dextrim ........ ....................H4dn
Glycerine ........................lHdn
At night, before retiring, sprei 

paste upon the freckles. In the i 
tng remove what remains with 
dered borax mixed with almond < 

Constant use of buttermilk as a 
is also recommended for freckles 
softening and bleaching. Fresh | 
radish, grated, adds potency to t$ 
plication. A tablespoonful of tin 
is put into a halt-pint of the mill 
mixture Is then covered and alloy 
stand for 12 hours. Then it is sb 
and the lotion applied to the ski:

A simple bleach which has give! 
cessful results In many Inst am 
made of the following lngrediow 

Lactic acid 
Glycerine 
Rosewater
Apply1 this morning and night 

several times during the day if 
ventent. Allow it to dry Into the 

Khould it seem to irritate the 
apply a coating of cold cream a 
ward.

Moth patches can be removed b] 
application^ of colorless tlncturi 
iodine. This remedy is also goo, 
freckle®. The trouble in rem< 
these disfigurements is due to the 
that the coloring matter is depot 
not in the superficial layer of the': 
but deeper.
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Removing Moth Patches. \
In order to have tne applications | 

cessful the outer layer must be-fl 
trated. The skin is reddened bfj 
but moth patches and freckles yn| 
disappear until this is doneil 
should be taken, however, notnl 
tate the - skin too much with 
plications. It ic better to waitsH 
before renewing them it the skiR* 
signs of irritation.

The removal of mole.1 is $ more i 
ous matter. They can be taken aw« 
means of the electric needle or 
can be cut out. In any case, no nu 
what the blemish on the face ma] 
do not allow any one to treat it wi 
not skilled in such matters. All 
bear in mind when trying to ret 
imperfections about tlje 
upper part of the cheeks 
is exceedingly tender and eensit'.V

Acids of different kinds' are uses 
remove moles and moth patches, 
you should be most careful in their 
plication. T do not recommend the 
of these acids by one unaccusCom# 
them. Disastrous results have 61 
followed when unskilled hands have 
tempted to remove skin dlsflgi 
ments. You cannot be too caret# 
such matters. I advise you to con 
a skin specialist, particularly when 
blemishes appear on the face.

eyes
that

TO AID 8AILOR8.

The following receipts are acl__ 
edged by Lady Wlllison, president! 
the Canadian National Ladles' <3M 
for sailors1

For Lady Jelilcoe'e grand fleet fug 
28th Regt. Chapter. IO.DE., Stratfti 
Cnt., $125: firs. C. V. Keen, LT.fi 
$10; Downle Chapter, Stratford, U 
D.E., $20.

For royal navy comforts ‘.n Cans* 
Women's War Relief Society, OshM 
$60; Secours National, per Mrs. A 
Arthurs, $200; Twenty Club of W 
route, nor Mrs. T». A Wilton, $10.

For Canadian seamen’s Institut* 
Janet Camothnn Chapter, 10J>M 
Toronto, $12; Mrs. W. Smith, RiP**! 
Ont, $10.; County of Ontario 0*1 flip 
Association, Whitby, Ont., $26.

The total received Is $462, besldl 
two parcels of wraps, mitts and eoel 
for the Royal Naval Patrol crews.

WOMEN’S ART CLUB.
The singing of Mrs. Helen I> 

Sherry, wrio contributed a deligh 
vocal solo from the “Elijah" at 
meeting of the Women’s Art Club J 
terday, was very much enjoyed, 
was accompanied, on the plane by 
Ham.
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Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hi

Girls—If you want plenty of t* 
beautiful, glorsy, silky hair, do by 
means gret rid of dandruff, for It 
starve your hair and ruin it it 
don’t.

It doesn’t do much good to try J 
bnish or wash it out. The only F<*> 
way to get rid of dandruff is to 91 
solve iL then you destroy it enttll* 
To do this, get about fpur oune*S ] 
oi din ary ; liquid arvon; apply it, 3 
night when retiring; uye enoughj 
moisten the scalp and nib it in get» 
with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of y*» 
dandruff will be gone, and three J 
four more application* will complets 
dissolve and entirely destroy ever 
single sign and trace of It-

You will find, too, that all itchtr 
and digging of the scalp will stop, ar 
your hair will look and feel a ton 
dred times better. You can got liqo 
arvon nt any drug store. Tt is ir.oxpei 

;l’v! four iijiif'es ip 11 * oji w
i need, no matter how much diniiri 
you have. This simple remedy net1 
tails,I

-
Simple Remedies 

Beautify Compl
BY LUCREZIA BORl

Prima Donna of the MetrodoI 
: Opera Company, New York

HB”',l1 ",l" .
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*1 EGG PLANTS OFFER SHARP BREAK IN*
ON LOCAL MARKET PRICE OF WHEATCATTLE MARKET j 

ACTIVE AND STRONG FANCY BOXED APPLES
''■rarsrs.v®.1■“-*

FULL STOCKS OF ORANGE*, ORAfE FRUIT, TANGERINES, I 
CRANBBRRIE8, ETC.

AND OYSTERS.

Wm tlmdg daily* suss Isndsy, 
••mMUtIvs Insert Ms, er one, week's 
esntlnueus advertising In Dally and 

TIS1INL» Sunday Werld, 6 oSnts a ward.

S1FIEDto \

plexic — to Be Rumors of Further Submarine 
Raids Among Influences 

in F*it.

Properties For Sale Lettuce Continues
Scarce and Holds Firm 

in Price.

WantedBOftl
kotropoUt 

Pw York.

Most Cattle Were Twenty to 
Twenty-Five Cents 

J-Hgher.

:ALSO FISHE£>
xperienced cook ssnwal-
: No warfare" O0£*dW'x£t ÿfsssursërïA

In Times of War Pre
pare for Peace WHITE & CO„ LIMITED____ 1

Front end Church Sts., Toronto.girl. B :B. Dunfield WHY NOT SAVE some of the money 
that is slipping through your fingers. 
In time» of prosperity prepare for 
times when you will not have money- 
corn big In from all sides. Garden land 
at $50 or $100 an acre Is better than 
putting your money in the bank, and 
a thousand times better than buying 
pianos and gramophone*. If you do 
nut understand anything about land 
yourself, bring some one along that 
does: we will pay his fare and yours 
to the property; show you what netjfn- 
boi-g have grown on the same kind of 
land. It matters not whether you are 
working In en office or a factory, 
are looking forward to the time w 
you will have a place of your own. 
Three dollars and twenty-five cent» a 
month will pay Interest and principal 
on 5 acres of land. Some tracts cloeo 
to stations, others close to electric 
lines and within one hour of one of 
the best markets*in the world, Toron
to. Don't delay. Write, phone or call. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 13» 
Victoria Street.

G.
FRUITS ARE STEADY CROP OUTLOOK BETTER

Prices for Vegetables Are Re- Liberal Rainfall Has Removed
Fear of Lack of 

Moisture

Mteil hardware clerk with
gears' experience m gen- 
ri State age. e*I>e1£”*! 

-, House A Maun-

HOGS ADVANCEDt tervts j&
at tS 1$; 12, 830 lbs., at $7.60; 2, 88V lb*., 
at $7.50; 4* 900 tea.’ at $7^6; 3, 780 S». 
ait SO 16; 12, 810 lbs., at $6.26.

Bulla—1, into #>i.. at $»; 1, 1120 lb*., at 
17 eo- 2 1170 lbs. at $7.86; 1, 1690 lbs., at If 1 1460 tba. at $6.76; 1 990 Iba. at 
$6.60; 1, JlM-Tbe.. at $6.26; 2. 620 lbs., at

«515, iriillHM

to $7.26; steers, 850 lb»., at $7.60 to «8.
W. J. Neely bought for Matthews- 

Blackwell 100 cattle : Butchetesteers and 
heifers, $8.50 to $9.60; cows, $6.50 to 
$7.76; bulls, $6.60 to $8.50; i>0 lambs at 
14c lb.; 25 sheep at 848c to 948c lb.; 600 
hogs, $13, fed and watered.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ijtd., 
150 cattle : Butcher steer* and hc.iers 
at $8.50 to $9.76; cows, at $6.50 to $8.50; 
bulls, at $6.50 to $8.50.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir 500 cattle : Butcher steers and 
heifers at $8 to $10.35; cows at $5 to 
$8.26; bulls at. «6.50 to $H.

Dave Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir : 76 lambs at 1814c to tile lb. ;
25 sheep at 9c to 10c lb. f heavy sheep 
and bucks at 8c to 818c lb.; culls at 4c 
to 518c lb.; 6 choice veal calves at 18c 
to 1818c lb.

Ben Kirk bought for the Harris Abat- 
toir 800 hogs at $13, fed and watered.

£d Mitchell bought for Armour & Co., 
Mimilton, 60 cattle : Butcher steers and 
heifers at $8.76 to $8; cannera at $6.30.

Harry Talbot bought for the William 
Davies Co., Ltd., 200 cattle : Butcher 
steers and heifers at $8 to $9.80; cows at 
{*•76 to 88.60; cannere and cutters at 
*4.75 to $5.75; bulls at $6.50 to $».

Josh Ingham bought for the William 
Davies Co., Ltd.: 87 lambs at 13c lb.; 
eheep at Sc lb.; 8 calves at 1218c lb.

R. Carter bought for Buddy Bros. 125 
hogs, at $13.25, weighed off cars.

C. McCurdy bought 50 common butcher 
cattle. 600 to 700 lbs., at $7 to «7.5JL 

The Swift Canadian Co. purchdfcd 360 
cattle : Butcher steers and heifers at 
$8.50 to $10.50; cows, good, at $7 to $8.26; 
medium, $5.76 to $6.75; canoers and cut
ters, at $5 to $5.50; bulls at $6 to $9; 180 
lambs at 1818c to 14c lb.; IS choice black
face lambs at 14c lb.; 25 sheep at 7c to 
10c lb.; 20 calves at 9c to 13c lb.; 500 
bogs, fed and watered at $13, and weigh
ed off cars at $13.26.

Tr exvtctcd.
610, Trenton, Ont. Sold at Thirteen Dollars and 

Twenty-Five Cents Weigh
ed Off Cars.

ported to Show Little 
Change.

v

XLost -:
ipa* «“"""ïS'kXÎm Cow*—2. 1010 lbs., at $9.05; 1,1400 lb#., 

at 18 4* y. Mml. ait $7.26; 2, 900 lba,. 
at $7: 41070 ttw., at $6.60: 1, 880 tbs., at 
$6 26 ; 7. 970 lbs., at $6; L 10*0 tos-, at 
£.75; 6, 950 lb*., at $5.28; 10. 880 lb»., at

■ calves-—40 at 1048c to 14c lb.; 20
grass calvee eg i%c to 8c lb. gILambs—40 at 12c to 1414c «>.

$u . ted watered;
1 deck at $18.30. weighed o« cars.

A B Quinn sold 4 carloads:
Butcher steer* and heifers—1, 1110 lbs., 

at $9- 1L 830 *)«., at $7,76; 8, 700 lbs., at 
2,*750 lbs., at $5.85; 11, 820 lbs., at

985 W., nt $7,80; 1, M0 lba. 
at «8.26; 1, Mi»»8-- 3- 900

"SU-Se:S8fi.

Calve*—10. 11% to 18c to.
Corbett, Halt A Cough(lp sold 20 car-

'°Cholce heavy Steer»—$9.75 to $10.25.
Butcher steer» and heifere-—-Ch°4ce at 

$9:25 to $9.60: niedium at $8 50 to $8.75;

t&mBfcà&Sicommon at $6.60 to $6; cannera at %o

-Silver
Special te The Toronto World.

Chicago, Jan. 10.— Disturbing political 
news, snows In the southwest, and rum
ors of further submarine raids, and other 
bearish crop newe caused heavy selling 
of wheat today under which the market 
broke rather sharply. Stop-loss orders 
were uncovered in considerable volume. 
The drop tohowed a rally above yester
day's ciose due to profit-taking by shorts 
and on indications of further buying of 
futures by export concerns or foreigners 
alter a lower start.

There was a recovery from the bottom 
on covering. May, after having been a* 
high a* $1.88 1-4 and as low as $1.81 1-4, 
ended at 81.83 3-4, to 31.83 1-2. against 
$1.86 7-8, yesterday’s last priori July 
sold as high a* $1.52 and as low as $1:46, 
finishing at $1.47 5-8 to $1.47 3-8, com
pared with $1.51, the final quotation of 
yesterday. The top of September was 
$1.38 1-4, the low $1.84 and the close 
*1.34 3-8, against $1.37, yesterday's price.

Eggplant came In again yesterday. 
McWllllam & Everlst having a shipment 
of very fine ones, selling at $3 per dozen.

Leaf lettuce has been In good demand 
lately, and, ai It has only been shipped 
in very lightly, It has sold well at 25c to 
86c per di 
quite scarce, the small quantlty'arrlvlng 
selling at $3.50 per hamper.

Florida strawberries still 
come in; they are now setting at 60c per 
box.

White A Co. had a car of oysters.
1 size selling at $1.86, No. 3's ta 35.40. 
and No. 6 at $9; a car of finnan haildle. 
selling at 12c per lb.; a car of sweet 
potatoes, selling at 32.25 per hamper.

Joe. Bamford A Sens had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.60 per bag.

Samuel Hleey had a shipment of No. 1 
and No. 2 Spy and Baldwin apples, sell
ing at $6 to $6.50, and $5.50 per bbl„ re
spectively.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Sun
flower brand navel oranges, selling at 
$3.25 per case; 'Boston head lettuce, at 
$3.60 per hamper; green peppers, at 85c 
per small basket.

McWllllam A Everlst had a large ship
ment of hothouse tomatoes, the bulk of 
the No. l's selling at 22c to 26c per lb.; 
a few of the best bringing 27c per lb. 
and eggplant, selling at $3 per dozen.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
32.40 per bag; a car of Prince Edward 
Islandns, at $2.10 per ba>- and British Co- 
lumbias at $2.25 per bag.

H. Peters had a tank of Florida straw
berries. selling at 50c per box.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 35c per 11-quart basket, 

extra choice. 50c per 11-quart. Barrels— 
Nd. l’s, $5.50 to $7 per bfttTNo. 2’s, $4 to 
$5.60 per bbl.; No. 3’a, $3 to $4 per bbl.: 
boxed apples, 31 to $1.26 to $2 per box; 
British Columbia boxed Delicious, $2.65 
to $2.75 per box; Jonathans, Waganer. 
Spys, Gano, Salome, Spltzenbergs and 
Rome Beauty, $2.25 to $2.50 per box; 
Washington Rome Beauty and Spltzen
bergs, $2.25 to $2.60 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.50 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Late-keeping. $10,

$11.25 and $11.60 per bbl.
11c to 12c per lb ; Fard dates,

you
hen Receipts of Mva stock at the Union 

Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 126 
cars, 1681 cattle, 221 calvee, 3831 hog». 
632 sheep and lambs. ,

Another advance of 26c per owt. waa 
the net result of yesterday’s cattle trad
ing at the Union Stock Yards. The bulk 
of cattle were far from choice, the ma
jority being green, unfinished animals. 
This, however, did not prevent trade being 
decidedly strong at the advance mention
ed above. The following hat give* a good 
Idea of yesteid-ay's beet butcher steer and 
heifer sales: McDonald and Haillgan sold 
22, average weight 1070 lbs., at $10.36. H. 
P, Kennedy sold 22, average weight 1000 
lbs., at $10; 20, average weight 960 Ide
al $9.50. Dunn & Levack sold 10, average 
weight 1100 lbs., at $9.60; 16. average 
weight 870 lbs., at $9.40. Rice A Whaley 
sold 13, average weight 1020 lba„jet 89.70; 
32, average weight 990 lbs., at $9.66; 3$, 

FARMS WANTED—If veu wish te sell average weight 1060 Ids., at $9.60. and 60, 
your farm or exchange it for city pro- average weight 880 the., at $9. 
pertv for quick results, list with W. Cows were also in strong demand at >8 
R. Bird. Temple Building. Toronto, to $8.50 for choice, $7.26 to $7.50 for good

and $5.75 to $7 for common to medium. 
Cannere end cutters sold at from $4.76 
to $6.75.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 2 cows, aver
age weight 1010 lbs., at $8.05. ,

, Butts were strong and in demand, choice 
f°r selling at from $8.50 to $9; good, $7.60. to 
ln $8.15; common to medium at $5.50 to $7.30. 

Stockers and feeders and milkers and 
springers steady at the previous day's 
prices.

Calves were active and strong at prices 
a good 26c higher, choice calvee setting 
at from 12c to 1314c lb. A few extra 
choice sold at 14c lb.

Hogs—The hog market was active and 
W. S. ORIMISTON, Solicitor, etc. strong at prices 26c higher than Tuesday 

Box 336, Uxbridge, Ont weighed off care selling at 313.26 and fed 
---------- ■------- and watered at $13. A few decks of se

lects sold at ,$18.30, weighed off cars.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

,v
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Florida Properties For Sale
Contractor*.

FLORIDA FARMSsand Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

11

i. » ysunsws
g-g-Sl coll.».

Farms Wanted.
Herbalists. j f M

les. 1 Plenty of Moisture.
"The Price Current said that the 

rains of last week were so general that 
the enow covering of wheat In all the 
central states had disappeared. The 
suggestion of possible damage by Ice on 
field* has been found upon Inquiry to be 
without foundation. In Ohio wheat went 

’ Into the winter ln good condition, ln 
the soft winter wheat country, as weu es 
in eastern Kansas and Nebraska, the re
cent rains have removed all I ear of dam
age on account of lack of moisture. From 
a few scattered places there are coro
lla! nts that there has been some damage 
>y too much rain. The markets of 
Great Britain are unddr the control of 
commissioner», who are maintaining 
prices and not permitting fluctuations 
abroad or other Influences to bave any 
effect there.

Corn Also Down.
Com also ended easier, altho above the 

bottom, after It had sold above yester
day's cloee. Crop news from Argentina 
continued decidedly unfavorable. It was 
asserted that unless heavy rains fell this 
week the crop would be a complete fail
ure and that with good moisture the 
entire yield might not exceed 60,000,000 
bushels, against 160,000,000 bushels lari
y<Oats follows! the other grains, 
trade Ignored strength at London.

• «tffiSitStcsrjtr
Ointment. Druggist. 84 

50t Sherboume street,

eep they will 
' lemon juice 
Good résulte ' 
tog the lem- 
s dried coat 
e- This lo-

Arc
Pile

1 West af-.d 
to, fifty cents. Farms For Sale

VLive Birds. Farm For Sale by Tender—Tenders will 
be received by the Undersigned, up to andErssirte 6aar air*a:iafsau%sa5®S'iS,&.'

> R,-, Adelaide 2673. ______________ I the 4th Con., Township of Markham.
----- 1 ‘ 1 Soil—good clay loam, good wells, never-

* c2„.-tinnsl failing creek, small orchard, frame house,Educational. I 2 bank bams 35 x 66 and 45 x 70, two
- 1 cRE Three- I silos, two miles from church, 114 mile*

MPIRE BURrn^dview avenua ’ Enter from school, 4 miles from Unionvttle. 
rerty-aix ^^Ôntbsf toy! forty dol- Highest or any tender not necessarily ac. 
Si: eight, twenty. I cepted.

Dentistry.
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flhiifgyw.]!! 541 to 9^0 lb.
Hogs—? decks at 113 f«l and watered.
M P Kennedy sold 7 mrioads*.
o^e iowd ftemi and heifers, average 

weight 1000 lbs,, at $10; 1 food steers and 
heifere 900 lbs., at'$8.25: 1 load steers 
ÜSlThelfere. S^tbs «t $7.40; 1 load
steers and he'fera MO Jlb. at $9.50. 3. 
loads of rows at $5.26 to 38. 2 mills, lsuo 

$8.M: 2 decks of hogs at $13 fed

MARKET NOTES.
morn-,
pow-‘ The auction sale of horses at the Union 

Stock Yards wap postponed from yester
day until this rooming at 11 o’clock, 
mostly on account of French Government 
purchasing agents.

Complaints were 
Canadian Pacific

e general against the 
Railway yesterday. C. 

C. Diefenbacher of Wallenstein reports 
that his car of cattle arrived at the 
West Toronto yards yesterday morning 
at three o'clock. It took the railway 
company nine hours to have the car 
placed so that he could unload his cattle.

- KNIGHT. Pam.leM-Extractlon^ai».
efstlst:

Estate NoticesSDR. narse assistant. New address, 
f SttTong» ItPPoalte Slmpton'si lbs., at

B1Gee'!aTucker sold 3 (tirloaAs:
MMeMT"6arm^^h%t$8’7S; 

îf m n^a" w: S. ** «JL each, at $7.60:
2. 900 lbBu at J7.&0.rmrs-l. 900 lb*., at *Js 2, 900 lb«.;
$5.50: 1, 930 W»., at 25.90.

Canners and rivtters at $5.20.

» carloads:
One steer, 1650 lbs.. at.

»■«•* srhuLsnE-ft «
lb8C^^;f0Ù0O 11,,.. at 88.50; 10. 1000

StîîvÜ UfO ns., at 3f.R0 to ST25.
Hogs—4400 at $13 fed and watered and 

fiu 05 wiptflrhêd off cars.* iambs—id1 at 1314c to l*e lb.
Sheer-__20 at 6^c to 9*^c lb.
Greas calva#—^0 at o lb.
Veal calve©—40 at tic to L2c lb- 
One bull calf,* 650 lbs., nit 744c lb,
McDonald A Hallloan^WM terio^:
Butcher steere and he'fers-22. average 

W H^Vttee^ChU at $9.76 to $10.35:

dlum “t>m to $^|6; common at $6.»0

t0C<wï—Choice at $7.78 Jto $8.2$:' good at 
$7 to *7 25 ; $ eod^m$6^ c^nem“ t *$i 75 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an comm-" “* $0'5° t0 
application will be made by the Toronto [^.choice at $8.25 to 38.50; good at
Suburban Railway Company to the Leg- ‘L .gi medium at^$6.75 to $7.25,

• islature ot the Province of OOtari» at {‘-SO to ♦». (Q FOi
. the next session thereof for an act ex- COj?™gI£lnnta.t *7 50 to *8: medium 

tending the time for the commencement 1 , *725; common pt $5.06 to $6.
z.GErMTriDC; 1N THE artdc<«nple,t!on of the conetructionof the ̂ ^J'^daprlngers-Best at *80 to

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THb. am several lines of railway hereto- „5Î. mSlum at $60 to *70.
Matter of the Estate of James ®*xtfr Iauthorized to be constructed by ths HJ?. me“lum k £0,d 26 cnrloocte Butter,
of the City of Toronto, In the County , tor*ra, ^ relating to the company. SStcheJs'^rteers and heifers—16. HW) fpring chickens, lb
of York, insolvent. ROYCE, HENDERSON & BOYD. Traders 50- 15, 870 lbs., at $9.40; 19. Rolling fowl, lb....

----------- , ^ Bank Building. Toronto. Solicitors for ,t 39- 6. 810 lbs., at $3; 6, 810 Spr ng ducks, lb...COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- I Motive is hereby given thatthe oboyc- the applicants. I at 38.75: 4. 8P0 lbs., at $315; 2. 16 Geese, lb. ...................
wood 295 jarvls street; central: beat- | named Insolvent. Jamee Batter of th- j)ated at Toronto this second toy of Janu- I , - . *8 25- 4. 880 lbs., at $9; 30, 900 Live hens, lb.............

I rat.v of Toronto, in the County of York. A.D. 1917. I Lb”" 18 780 lbs., at $7,50................. Turkeys, lb......................... 0.28 .
carrying on business as Gents Furnisher. _____ ______! 1..... 11 1 at $7 40: .f. m° Farm Produce, Wholesale.
has made an assignment of ™e estate to NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 1bP°^t $7.25: 4. 1080 lbs., at 8«-25- 1- Rutter, creenery, fresh- 

tor the general benefit of hi» credit- DIVORCE. ms., at » «75. 4, 1020 lhs„ at $5.25. made. lb. squares.......
orB Sursuant to R.S.O. 1914. Chapter 134. ----------- 1 1030 lha. a t*«s 25: 4. 1020 Iba.. at $J-J? Butter, creamery, solids..

PBTHER6TONHAUGH A CO., head of- tjJq creditors are notified to meet at xrnTICE is hereby given that Rozllls L 87?„n ,V.» at $5 25; 1, .'00 lbs., at $7, Butter separator, dairy.,
bet Koyal Bank Buuaing, Toronto myln2mCe. Tmdcrs Bank Building. To- ,Jn?b of the City of Toronto, in the }°. -1™-' ^,g.25; 1. 870 lbs., at $6.40; gutter dairy .............................
bvestors safeguarded. Plain, prsetica! Tuesday, the 16th day.of Jpnu- Lam 01 Province of On- *• lbs., a » imn lb,„ at $».75. E new-laid, in cartons.
nnnteta Practice Before patent of- at the hour of three o’clock In fa°r^tynurse, wiU apply to the Parliamenl 6. J“ü,^s "at $5 30; 4. 1020 lbs, at $5 30. ............ .......................
Sett s*d court*_________________ I the afternoon, for the purpose of recclv- ^"^vilada at the next session thereol | »■ ®feeders- 26 at $6 to VSJ). Eggs, cold storage, selects,

3^ .--------, _ - , ' = mg a statement of the insolvent s affairs. Bill of Divorce from her husband voters and *pr’nger»—3 cowj nt $7**0 per dozen ..............................
Legal Cards. tor the appointing of inspectors and the * Alfred Lamb of Toronto, Ontario. WUcers^n 7 «rw at $55. Eggs, fresh, case 'tots.....

,____________ _____________ ____________giving of direction with reference to the £®°rhKinlet, 0n the ground of adultery and W.. at 39: 1. 1620 lbs.. cg|eBe, June.,per fc.............
Iv $ JKMAF A MACKENZIE, Barristers, disposal of the estate. - - desertion. at 38.50; 1. 1610 lbs, at $7.-5:1 Cheese, new, twins.

Solicitor- Sterling Bank Chambers, All pensons claiming to be entitled to LEE & CDONOGHUE. “I V.. i 770 lbs, at $6.50: 1. 1000 ms. Honey. 60 lbs, perearner King end B?y streeU. n-nk on the cetnte must ftto tholr elalma 241-2 Confederation Lite C^ambera To t 3h, 1, lbP i at *6 25: 2. 920 lbe, at Honey, comb, per dozen .
........................... - — n-tth me on. or before the 1st day of ronto. Ont, Folic!tors for applicant. at *s. ». lbs at $6: 2, 750 IBS, at Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00

I ns., - February 1917. after which date I will Da”ed at the City of Toronto. In the « ”, 2, ssu ' Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Motor v-ars ror Sale. | ^.^d to distribute the assets «hereof, c^nty 0f York, Province of Ontario, this j tS>5®mh^_]25 at 14c to 1414= lb.; 100 at 0ee( h«ndquarters, owt..«16 06 to $1J 00

——— ------- ----------------------—------- -------  I havlnir lejrard to those claims only of day o( October, 1916. I lb. Beef, choice aides, cwt... 13 00 lo 50
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used wWh I shall then have receive» notice. i .... .......... J- »l 5c to XV lb. Beef, forequarters, cwt..

JS-VcS5S-ÆU.- ““' «“AWSr: NOTICE s,7,ri'“ÇK-KjatS ------- , •’KLT'wSi.Trtf;; iÏÏBtSSü-»:;;::
” y „T1„* «araMflysSS vS: îftiï-:;;:::'

chargea- on household goods and effects at $9.7t 18 10RO lbs, at $®-5®u,1n5,b« ‘ Dressed hogs, cwt..............
with the said company, If the said In • lbs, at ■ R7fl ]bg at $9: *,1220 lbs, „ over 160 lbs. (not
debtedness is not paid on or before Feb- lb»,»t*». *6-^, at 39 50: 10. lbs, ................................ 18 50
XWeoWbÿ pubUc™uttton“E. M A ÂÎ *38.90; 20. 910 lbs, at $8.60: 1, 960 lbs, p (Priee. Beln_g Paid to Producer).

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE Austin. ^rç«s.a^.TBenUyBjfe: atcl0*wa_ll2^1bs at «: 1. 1M0 lbs, at Live-We 11 lb...$015to$....

*"c«nadlari*"superwlsor?'Amerlean° Nation- Pr°P"5l_ GrerS' J^H^.G Æf 11 Hi $.' uÆ to ICe8 Ib"^.! i X ! i! i ! J g

al Dancing Masters' Association. Prt- Under and by virtue of ^wer of -ale Geo. L. . • Mlss Martin, A. W. Mc-I *5.50: "*« J!J5 X!" a* $6 75: 3. 1060 lbs. Turkeys, young, lb...... 0 21
vate Academy. Rlverdale Masonic Tem- contained in a certain mortgage made M. A. j Milliken. J. H. Rice. S $6.75: 2. 7070 lbs, ■ 940 lbs, at Fowl, 4 lbs. and dver, lb. 0 16
pie. Telephone Gerrard 3587. b° one Nathan Kaplan to Bcsde Benner Dougall J- J^Mlimj- m D. C ‘t $6; 3. $90 lbs at 35.75 1 "cannere Fowl under 4 IbA. lb... 0 14

which mortgage was assigned by the said «S-F'c “p Stewart. S. T. Sutton. 36.40: 1. 1*°®t‘b.*s' to $Vs0; 15 Stockers Dressed—
Bessie Benner to W. Dean Slater, and c UM VanCe. W. Williamson, and cutters at $=> 1 *Jg3U Spring chickens lb
was by him assigned to U?emv®ndors, but Mrs. ^,n|arriK ___________ and feeders at *5.6« o » 2 1Q10 lbg _ at Spring ducks, lb...
now In default, uhich sale- mortgage and E. -- ■ - ■— 1 Bulla—I» ^1 t? ra- q 1000 lbs.. a,t Geeae, lb. ..................DOCTOR DOX8EE, RYRIB BUILDING. assignments will be produced at _ ? J «7 *8; 1, 1350 lbs, «4 *7 50 ».,Voou Turkeys, lb.    ............ .. . 0 28

Yongc street, coiner Shuter; Palmer time of sale. . a.a.A 1, 970 lbe, at $6.50. 1, ittu ids , Kowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 1|
graduate. There will be offered for sale by pub- ÆIj ÆajB I ot 17 i 210 Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. f. 0 16ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X- llc auction at the auction rooms of C. , I ^Milkers andt ®mo”at‘ $65; 1 ccw Souabs, per doaen. .^.. 3 60
ray for locating cause of your trouble, j Townsend, 111 King Street West, To- I each; 1 cow at W» 1 co* Country hides, part-cured. 0 19

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS WHEN AO. ronto, on Saturday, the 20th day of at $47.60. , , choice at 1314c to Country hides, green........... 0 18
visible; lady attendant: consultation j”m,ary. 1916. at the hour of 12 o clock . I ^Lambs—lOO lambs, choice at] is calfskins, lb. •
toee; open evenings by appointment. n^n. _t^^to.l^ng^nds^namej:^. Syaep$i$ of Canadian Mortb 11^^^  ̂10c lb, heavy Klp^klns. ç»

Land B.js.sti,»» «J&ZpjjZS,iStfi»-
,,TT7.-I,.s,»«.h^ i»

on the west side of Northcote Avenue, T»a «« oW< homestead a to"• Ten decks of hog# at r t .
according to plan registered in the reg-stry ®J*r„cUoTn available Domlaloe lsnd la watered. ______Prices reyi^d dally by E T. Carter A
office for the western division of the guXatcbtwan or Alberta. Appll-1 ~ _«y Attrn Co., 85 Bast Front street, DealM*s in wool,raid City of Toronto ts number 32., “ appear In person ni tbs Demie-1 REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES. yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins,
which part of said lot may be more par- “btL^; Agoucy or Sub-Agenc, for tb. REPheo ----------- ' Raw’Furs. Tallow etc. :
tirularlv described as follows: Commenc- ^ ulcu Entry h- proxy may be m*d«_y Atwell A Sons purchased 25 stock- j^n^h.king and pelts
lnc at e point ln the westerly limit of "ôy Dominion Laud. Agency (but not Sub- Jea. Atwen ^ gc0 lbe., at $6.75 sheepskln«. city ....
Northcote Avenu-c aforosaldTheing in tile Agyeucy) on certain con-tiuons. , I ?rTV:*ra leeonr . gheepsk'ns, country
routheast anfde of the said lot; thence Duties.—Six months- residence upenead I to $7.5 . Kennedy bought 50 Stockers and bi<les. flat......
northerly along the c foresaid limit a ,aj,|Vaikon of tl»e land In eaab of three ye*7*-1 H- P- ^ ggp lbs, *t $7.35 to $7.90. Country 1 ides, cured. 
distance'of twenty feet to a point: thence . homteteeder may live wltbla nine -Mitt| feeders. o loads on order. Wool, unwashed .....
westerly parallel to the southerly limit * als UOm»eteed on e farm of nt leest «6 and =bip£î,,,0, bought 30 stocker» and Ta11ow, No. 1. cake, lb
of thé said lot a distance of one Iran- eeres, no eertan eondlttons. A hatetsMe J. B. DJHto 450 to 700 lbe, at $6.50 Tallow, solids ..............
Hrod and fourteen feet and two tncncs. b0JS„ u required, escept where reetdeeee | feeders—year s---------------------------------------------

I more or less, to the easterly limit ol a ,. perfo.med In tne vicinity. .
rear of said lot: thence southerly ,. etock may be eubiHtutad for aton« thf cMtlrly limit of mid , lane UeV”nd^ cerSs conditions. j

twenty feet to the «euthwjwLiM^o of 1o c,rt,in dletrlcu e nomeeteeder In good I 
•aid lot; thence easterly along the «)Uth ..qaio» may pre-empt A quarter-esotloB I Sew York. Jan. 10.—The Standard Oil *"|y limit of said moP^or tom elongetoe his homestead Price 33.40 per

Ooiapanv of Nev/ York today announced {ourte,n feet two inches more or less, Mre
•• advance of 25 points in the price of to the place of bj-ginn'CE-- , Du.lee —SI 1 month,’ retidence In eeeh of I
Rfltied petroleum tor export, making re- There is erected upon the Property a ,,u> after earning homeitead patent, |
fined lnPcases 12c lier gallon: in tanks, semt-detacbed brick house. Tlie p.op m acres extra cultivation. Pre-emp
H75, ««d siutdard white, ln barrel». erty will te oflered for sale subject to a *• patent may b. ootsl ,.d oe .oou s*
If I* -pfft'nx* bid. . . , womesiead na.ent. on certain conditions.

Terms: Ten per ceM.. of the purohase A aetuer who nos exhausted hie heme- 
monev will be required to be paid at the sd rl(bt may take a purtaaaed home- time of sale, end the lia lance according JfJ.g m cert at» district. Price. *«.M per 
to favorable terms and conditions, to be eere. __
tL,n ruade known. Dut lea.— Must reside six months In saûb^For further particulars apply to 0t thiee pears, cultivate 50 acres, and erect

For W. VICKERS, t a house worth 1300.
-- v_ri- street Toronto, Solicitor tor the XV. wr. CORT,
77 the Union Trust Company, Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthpriied publlcatlea of thls ad- 
Dat^Tat Toronto tbl* 16th toy of De- 1 vertfsem-nt will act be pud tor-—114L 

c ember. 191t,

il
m

Macknowl- A|
piesident of 
uidtes’ Guild II

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter ef Lyla Cadleux, Trading Under 
the Name of the Hillcreet Children 
Shop.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lyla 
Cadleux of the City of Toronto, carry
ing on business there under the name 
of “Hillcrest Children Shop,” has made 

... -IU.JU I an assignment under the Assignment and
TRAINED NURSE, graduate, rnasttJ»#, Fre(erence Act, of all her estate, credits, 

Wtsopstblc- eiactrlc treatmenu. 718 &n(] ^ftecta t0 Rutherford Williamson
Yeuse __________________. . . ------ | of the Cltysof Toronto tor the general

111 1 benefit'of'her creditors.
A meeting of the creditors will be 

held at the office of Rutherford William
son & Co, 86 Adelaide street east, To
ronto, on Friday, the 12th day of Jan
uary, 1917, at the hour of 2 o clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors, and for ordering of the af
fairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file dteir 
claims with the assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof, required by said 
act, on or before the toy of such meet-

And notice is hereby given that after 
the 10th day of February, 1917, the As
signee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the debtor amongst the Parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given: and that the assignee will 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person 
or persons of whose claim he shall not

at Toronto, this 4th day of Jan-
L^»rond.’ ’^h^'R^EitFORD WILLIAMSON.

Brand” White Hydrate Is the best fin- AsslÇlBei.
lehtng lime manufactured In Canada. Office of Assignee, 86 Adelaide St. E. 
and equal to any Imported. KuM line of Toronto, Ont.
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ ________ _
Supply Co, Limited. 182 Van Horne 
street Telephone JuncL 4006. and 
JuncL

Heavy steers—Choice, $9.75 to $10.25; 
good. $9.50 to $9.75.

Butcher steers and heifere—Choice, $9.75 
to $10.25; good, $9 to $9.50; medium, $8.50 
to $8.75: common. $6.50 to $7.60.

Cows—Choice. $8 to $8.50: good, $7.25 to 
$7.50: medium, $6.76 to $7l comtgon, $6.75 
to $6.50.

Cannere and cutters—*4.75 to $5.75. 
Bulls—Choice, $8.50 to $9: good, $7.60 to 

$8.15; medium, $6.75 to $7.80; common, 
$5.50 to $6.50. , ^ , „„ .
. Stockers and feeders—Choice, $7.60 to 
$8; medium, $6.75 to $7-25; common, $5.60
t0M11kers and springers—Best, $86 to $110; 
medium. *60 to $70.

to 1414c lb.; good, 
14c lb.; culls. 814c to 1014c tt>. 

Sheep—Light. 914c to 10c lb.: heavy, 7o 
to 9c lb.; culls, 4c to 6c lb.

Calves—Choice. 12c to 1314c lb.* med
ium. 9c to llc lb.; heavy fat. 714c to 9c 
lb.: grassere and common, 514c to 8c lb.

Hogs—Fed and watered, $13: Weighed 
off cars. *13.25.

I/ess $2.50 to *3.50 per cwt. off sows. *4 
to $5 per cwt. off stairs. $1 to *2 per cwt 
off light bogs, and *2 to *3 per cwt. ofl 
th'n feeder plgh. and one-hslf of one per 
cent, government condemnation loss.

• u,,1 make s low-priced set id teeth 
É4 when necessary. Consult us when you 

1 7« to need. Specialists In bridge and 
1 1 work. Riggs, Temple Building. fU,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
> Date

16c per lb. . „ „
Figs—814c to 12c per box; $2 per 10-lb.

Chicago. Jan. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
24,000; market, etrOng; beeves. $7.60 to 
$11.80; weertem steers, $7.60 to $10; Stock
ers and feeders, $5.50 to $8.85; cows and 
heifere, $4.40 tc $10; calves, $9.50 to *14.

Hogs—Receipts, 72,000; market, week; 
light, $9.90 to $10.45; mixed, $10.10 to 
*10.60; heavy, $10.20 tc $10.55; rough, 
$10.20 to *10.35; plgh, $7.60 to $9.50; bulk 
of sales, $10.25 to $10.55.

Sheep — Receipts, 13,000; market, 
strong; lambs, $11.50 to $14.

TheI Massage.
box.

Grapefruit—Florida, $3.90, $4, and $4.25 
case; Porto Rico, *3.60 per case; Jamaica, 

2.76 to $3 per case; Cuban, *2.60 to 
3.25 per case. *
Grapes—Malaga, from $6.50 per keg up. 

English hothouse. *1 perlb.
Lemons—Messina, *3.50 per case; Catt- 

fomias, $3.75 per case.
Oranges—Navela, $2.50 to $3 and $3.25 

to $3.60 p* case; Florida, $3 to $3.60 per 
case; Pineapple Floridas, $3.50 per case; 
Mexicans, $2.75 per case.

Pears—Imported, $4.50 per case; Cana
dian, boxed Anjous, $2.75 to $3 per box.

Pineapples—Ebrto Rico, $3.75, $4 and 
$4.26 per case.

Prunes—lie to 1414c per 1b. 
Strawberries—50c per box.
Tangerines—Florida, $2.60 to $3 per 

strap; Japanese, $1 per strap containing
There waa only one, lonesome farmer about *00. Nn Va 22c

at the North Toronto Market yesterday. Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. 1 S. 2ZC to 
and. as he brought in butter, and all the 27c per lb.; No. 2’s, 17e to 20c per ID.
bUyetio^er6 att<r ChlCkenS' trad6 Wa” Artichoke*-—Frênchf*$1 5er dozen: im-

ere were nine loads of hay brought ported. Jerusalem. : to_$1 ger dozen, 
on the St. Lawrence, selling at un- Beet^l.SO and ^l^ per bag
Hav* and Straw^— • bu^lTprim.4-white?. pO^r ’buslKl:

HSa*r*No. ?, per ton...$14 00 to $15 00 Lima. 9c and 10c per lb., new, $6 per
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 10 00 12 00 hagj^els «proute-Imported, 28c per
Straw loose ’’person! ” ^ 00 iÔ'ÔÔ box; home-grown, 1214c per box; 30c to
HP. KuMnper 50CcatiX-^ ^rct ,4 per bbL

na.r^Prédüce 'Retell" Carrot^-$l 25 per bag; new. 50c per
“ ‘‘goini6 at0”"'"^ 60 t0 $0 76 d cîûliftowttlcalifomla. $1.50 to 11.76

«iw-ig 8 S ”S,nS-ThXrt.tH.»f'S,’» ”rdSS
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Lambs—Choice, 14c 
12c to 13 Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porta).

No. 1 northern,, new, 12.101a.
No. 2 northern, new, $2.0414.
No. 3 northern, new, *2.0114.
No. 4 wheat, new, $1.8614.
Old crop trading .4c above new crop.

Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports).
No. 2 C.W., 70%c.

American Coin (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, 31.0314; shipment within

Ontarlo^Oate (According to Freights Out-

*ldS)e -«V
No. 2 White, 64c to 6Gc, nominal.
No 3 white, 63c to 66c, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, new, per car lot, $1.78
VI:*"* winter, new, per car loL IUI

t0Fteiis*(According to freights Outside).

Bariey2 ( According to Freights Outside).

Malting. 11.18 to $1.20. _ . .
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

Ry#k(Awirdtog *to Frelghta Outside). 

No. 2, new, $1.37 to $1.3*.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto), 
patents, ln jute bags, $9.90.

Second patents. In Jute b»gs. $9.40. 
Strong bakers’. In Jute bags, $9.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Winter, according to sample, $7.30 to

HujEKSSur—
Bran, per ton, $33.

Tofonto).0 W 1,86

No-L pe^‘ton. V/to0

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $$.50 to $10.

arAsrasB;
track. Toronto.

Patents. THE, PARIS BOURSE.

Paris, Jan. 10.—Prices were steady on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
*2 francs, 40 centimes for caSh. Exchange 
on London, 27 francs, 8114 centimes.

NORTH TORONTcTaNO ST. LAW- 
RENCE MARKETS.

’
t M J S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 

"United States, foreign patente, etc. 1»
West Kin* street. Toronto.

I; CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor rtr
l Canadian and foreign paterne, Dlnnlek 

. - Building. 10 King St. Bait, Toronto | lnÇ- 
Books on patents free.

Feel
REPRESENTATIVE S^jt-ES.

C. Zeatftnan A Sons sold 8 carloads:
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto. Lim

ited.. 8* k'lne Street East. Noel Mar
shall, president.__________________________ V6&
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'Eggs, : 
Bulk

Alway»
4147.

Rooms and Board First*3.60
to $2.75 per dozen. . ...

Endive—76c per dozen ; French endive,

head.‘°$8?50 *per ^îîrge 

^MushboÎ,mMr25 ^'$2 7^/4-11.. btt- 

keo"nlons—Spanish,
$2.60 to $2.75
SnÔnlons—B. C.’s, $4 per 100-lb. sack: 
Americans, $4.50 per 100-lb. sack; home
grown, $3.25 per 76-lb. sack.6 Parsley—76c per dozen large bunches. 

Parsnips—$1.35 to $1.50 per bag. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

«2 40 10*760 per bag; BrltUh Columbia, ft26 per bag; Prince Edwards, $2.10 per 
big; Quebecs. *2.10 per bag; western.
,2Swee*rpotftoes-$2 to *2.25 per ham^r.

Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 86c 
per basket. .Turnlps-€6ChP«rsba,.N

Walnuts, per lb......... ..$0 19 to «0 20
Walnuts, shelled, per lb.. 0 46
Brazils, per b......................  0 20
Pecans, per lb..........................“
Almonds, per lb.............. «
Almonds, shelled, per lb.. 0 40
Filberts, per lb.................u «
Cocoanuts, per sack............» 80

0 18
035

Patents and Legal. ..$0 48 to *0 49me 0 4544
43 0 44
38 0 40 $4.75 to $5 per 

per half-case, $1.76 per
case,

oo careful in 
ou to consult 
irly when the ■ 
face.

60i No. 2.
13
40 126 • • • •
26% 0 26%

ib.V.V. 12RS.
3 0050
2 00arc

Fall wheaf—New*!-*1^ bushel.
E^y-W^Vio^VlS Per

Onis-New! 68c to 70c per bushel, 
l^^corlmr^sample. «1.30 per

bUHay-Timothy. $13 to $15 per ton; mlx-
ed8traw-Bundl$ed. $°14 to^lS tom

loose, $12 per ton.______

I
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0 22Business Opportunities.

BUSINESS MAN will Investigate spécu
lative or investment proposition and 
advise. Box SO. World.

18 00 
18 00 
IT 00

45
15 00 20Mortgage Sales 00

CHICAGO GRAIN.Dancing
LIVERPOOL MARKETS. j. p. Blckett * Co. report:

NoUr^ti^uluM!tti,%SS: " Open. High. U>w. Close. Cloee.

Com—American m.xed. new. > -Wheat- 1$114 18841 187
‘œaciflc^Coast), 64 16» ju£ ! 31|0% 1”% JJ® U4te 137

ëSaKêïAî&ifei-. at ss 88 88 «as 8S 8:8 8:8
f—■ SS 8:8 8:8 8:8

^Tallow—-prim® city, 54* $d. Rib»— 1, «c aa ig.60 14.62EsltiKM”; & :::::8:8 8 $ 8:8 8.»
18 1 *fl' primaries.

4~n seed otl-Hutt refined, .pot, I^t wE. lAtet yri

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET, Rwejpts^... 8M.000 UW.OOO

ÆSVSOTÏY1 kS£~: '« '«&■:as ?»«■
May but the spread between the two 

Months’ vat a little wider than on Tuee- 
to the late break the fluctu- 

ntiime for the day were large. The i ar- 
ket displayed considerable etubbcmmwts 
uSayT until the U»t hour of the seesion 
a^prekehod. bringing weak American

Th. cash market showed a fair de
mand for contract grade», but poor for 
the low grades, which were nearly urn 
saleable. Oats were firm; barley and 
flax dull.

Wheat- 
May ...
July 

Oajts—
May .
July .

Flax- 
May .

. Prey.

181%
.$0 20 to $0 22urn < Chiropractors. 0 220 20

0 18
3LUB.

Helen Davis 1 
a delightful 

lijah” at the *. 
Xrl Club ye»- ^ 
mjoyf.d. She 
piano by Dr. 1

57%
4M

0 35
0 22
0 38

»M7 00
8 OO7 00Printing 0 47. 0 44
0 38

VISITING or business cards—one hun
dred fifty cents. Barnard. 35 Dundee.
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FARM FOREMAN
WANTED

.*1 to $2 00
3 50
3 M

|
WANTED, thoroughly experienced 

foreman, unmarried, for large farm 
near Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto 
World. __________________

10
05

NORTHWEST GAR».cultive.
WM. B. LEVACK, 

rhon. JeneUeW IMS,Established ISM.

.... 250 268 281^ DUNN & LEVACKadvance in oiu
Wlnnlpee-.........
Minneapolis ... 
Duluth ....

18927

CATTLE, SHEEP^àlîrCALVÉï HOGS
Unira Stock Yards, Toronto, Caaada

BETtiUtM*»! Uomlnleo teteh nUNM end
cattle Salesmen —wm. b. levack, wesley dunn • «

JAMH00D8ALESMBN—WESLEY DUNN, Perk 18*» W. J. THOMP-

80%EEPieSALS.sMEN-ALFRED PUG3LEY F^o DUNN;
BUI SSek ta sett —• ••oX.'YJLh.TÏ:^." M.T ^

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

10.—Cattle—R»- 
600 to

Beet Buffalo. Jan.

.. SKf ,«î iSi;S8|
60 $9.76 to $10: rough», $9 8v u. »»*•

269 I’KXltoi»^

•*T1 il I .ttkeKanwM.

cstroy UNFILLED STEEL ORDERS.

. îkwl Decèmber 31. an increase of 488.- 
ll !i# tens over the record set in November. 

2?S*n»any'e unfilled tonnage report to- 
3j»wed 11,547.286 tons unfilled orders
Jafcj books December 31. agateat 1L- 
rehlz tons on November 30.
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{ DEVELOPMENT RESUMED

AT GIFFORD PROPERTY
t

PORCUPINE COMPARES FAVORABLY
WITH On GREAT CAMPS

MKMining Stocks Attractive as Investments i
! New Head Frame to Be Com

pleted in Next Few Days. x
■It has taken the Canaflan Investor a long time to get over the gold 

mining fiasco of Rainy River and British Columbia of about twenty 
years ago. Gold mining was practically new to Canadians at that time, 
both to Investors and mining engineers, and the results were disastrous 
to both. Seven years of actual Intelligent mining has now proven Por
cupine to be the world's biggest gold camp, and it is thought that It 
will take several times seven years before any real estimate of the gold 
wealth of this New Ontario camp will be known. It is now banning 
to be recognized that investments in the shares of a demonstrated mine 
are safer than almost anything else outside of government bonds. Such 
companies as Dome. Hettinger and McIntyre have developed ore bodies 
of assets much in excess of the valuation put on the companies’ stocks, 
and it is thoroly believed by the highest type of mining ability avail
able that the ore bodies not yet touched will be far in excess of those 
already block«d out. As Investments solely the Porcupine stocks of 
merit will become more and more in demand.* not to say anything of the 
speculative side, which is bound to attract a large market following as 
gold mining stocks grow in popularity.

i
■

j Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt. Jan. 10.—Active work baa 

been resumed at the Gilford property.

i\ *■Oie el the Original Owners ef Bollinger Emphatic in 
His Pi aises—Numerous Vein Systems.

i

land within the next few days the new 
bead frame for the main shaft will 
have been completed, when sinking 
operations will be aggressively poshed.
The management declares next week 
e larger gang of men than employed 
at any time last year will be engaged, 
and every effort made to reach the up
per contact ns qvdckly as possible, 

j According to .idvices from those bi 
the camp who know what is transpir
ing in this company; a large block of 
the recently issued Gifford stock has 
been underwritten, and the company's 
treasury at present contains more real 
cash than at any time in years.

A prominent mining man. who is 
conversant with mine conditions in 
southeast Coîoman, stated yesterday:
“The location of Gifford Cobalt, ad- ....... , .____ , , , , .
joining as u does Beaver and the Later I asked about several other prominent stocks and in

single instance he rave me wrong information. 1 then ta" 
energetic pim of development work others and purposely asked a lot of foolish questions just to 

i liMra, however, the replies would be, and the information volunteered was
the company has been amply financed . 
end the needed work 4s to start, and I most amtlSMg.
am pleased, i.« from whrt I know of _ . ,. ,, ____
the aurord pioperty i consider the ex- For instance, one man told me me capitalization of Newra
penditure of a larg» amount of money $5,000,000, whereas it is oniy $1,000,000—-another informe KÆÏïïrK that Nipissing was a Porcupin/stock that produced gold who
silver mine in this section of the Co- js a Cobalt stock and it produces silver. Of course, I did n< 

flnanew1, oî to more than live or six different men, but I am satisfied the
gives Gifford-poiwit the first really fair, knew no mere than the ones I spoke to, for the utuy thing s
square chance V. make goed in a u.: seemed to be interested in was what stock to buy for a
way that It ever had, and with con- -, 
tinuous work for six or seven months prOllL 
I expect to eee the ore reserves upon 

___ a basis which will bear comparison 
*** with several of the producers to this 

camp.
service would be much Improved If “OeologEcal conditions appear Ideo-

_____ __ tical on the 200-foot level of Giffordthe officials were leas conservative, not „ found «*, 1bc lnln*. adjoining, and
to say pessimistic. In 1*11 Porcupine engineers who have made cartful ex- 
was described as a low-grade «-«p amination have declared that a veto 
mv.. . .. . system of importance win likely be.This was a few months alter the big developed along the upper contact
Are, and worse still, development had which crosses the Gifford property 
not been suffic.ent to negative the about the centre. The granite ledge 

_____ . - , . which on the surface takes up about
official report, and there is no doubt eight acres, and which has made min- 
tbat it influenced a great deal of capi- tog men somewhat sceptical, will
ui ,«r -U» 0» S* CT.^'VdSSSS1 "ti

gresa of the camp. ledge will prove rich In silver bearing
It can now be said without tear of ore- 1 am glad the Gifford property

Porcupine are of better grade than next week will undoubtedly be eagoriv 
any found in equal quantity in any watched by every miner in southeast 
part of the world. The average value Co!emM-" 
m the Rand is $6.4) per ton. the Home, 
i^ake in South Dakota is under *4 and 
the mines of Alaska run tram II.I» to

4n his annual review, published a
!.'L,dayS, T W. Gibson of the 
4ireau of nines describes the Bg 

Dome as a low-grade proposition. One 
ar. scarcely be.ieve that be has kept 

m close touch witn.that great pro- 
doubt it iu generally con

sidered that the glad- of the ore is
, a7eraee- mt “T «»e wh3
l—ks into the matt r sufficiently will 
probably come to the conclusion that 
the reputation of the mine is largely 
due to the methods of mining. The 
enormous mass of mixed ore and rock
~rnton°“ &e, »»!>• «.60
per ton. This has bpey, put thru the°i!' beca,”e v^ Mekpiy mined 

handled at a fair profit.
Bat it doea not foVow 'that normal 
aJues do not occur with depth or that 
ne ore wifi not grade up to the aver- 

W.^n J^1 wastp eliminated. In 
Act’ ■}., Doms 18 now proving what 
the McIntyre hae lately established, 
namely, that the ore bodies at Porcu-_ 
nine increase to value and in quantiti- 
’rith depth. FfVen d llar ore ha* 
been detinite’y located on the 700-foot
,CVîLv°ver a wl<,tb of «0 feet bv a 
length so far of 240 feet, and it seems 
easonable to assume that with great*

*tm larser “d richer ore bodies 
wil be found. On the McIntyre the 
tone rit special emlclrment was all be- 
ow 700 feet.

In the development cf the gold mince 
of New Ontario there H no feature 
noire marked than the Increase In 
chnoss with depth. In one mine the 

vritor has seen there is a very pro
nounced change on the *60-foot level, 
to fact, at a depth «? *00 feet User- 
W»e p-actieally no payable

A little over a month ajo I happened to be waiting for a tq 
which as usual was late, so to kill half-an-hour or so I dropped toll 
broker’s office, took a chair and quietly looked at the quotation bo#

As 1 was practically a stranger in that city no one reco«fl| 
me, so I had ample opportunity of studying the crowd of nearly!* 
score, who were eagerly watching the tidier.

Presently the operator, who apparently was also the managL 
mentioned the fact that it was a nice day and took the empty se 
adjoining mine. Naturally we conversed about the markets, j 
after a few minutes I asked him, “What is that stock, Newray?” a 
without a moment’s hesitation he said, “It is a copper located o* 
Ray Consolidated.”

Perceptive, Jan. ».— (SpectpL) — , la new without a rival In any part et
A. T. Budd. the well-known mintagj Lake nem. to be the con-
man Of Haileybury, hae returned from J tre of a very promising district; on the 
6 trip around the world.. In the course north limit Is the Murray-Mogridge j 
of his journeying, he visited most of Properties near Wolle and

the principal actor to ifce sale of the found In a regular vein of more than 
Bollinger for 12*0,000 to the Timmins the usual length and width. On the 
brothers, while It was sUH a mere pro- 100-toot level it shows over IS feet 
sped to December, 1*0», and naturally wide, and Are feet of this seems to be 
he has a very high opinion c-f that of very high grade. It has produced 
great property. He says that It com- some of the richest ore yet found to 
parse more than favorably with thy the golden north in a veto of equal 
greatest of the world's gold mines, to dimensions, and if the ore were mere- 
fact he is emphatic in the statement [y rich it would not so strongly impress 
that there le no mine anywhere of mining men. It is the type rather than 
equal capabilities. the tenor of the ore that is of especial

Mr. Budd also says that the various significance, for this type is consistent 
veins now under development on the *-ith the presence in the same vein of 
Hdllnger Consolidated have not yet large bodies of highly payable stone: 
been worked out to a greater average j be Boston Creek Mine is not a mere 
depth than eighty feet. pocket of specimen ore. It is a big

It is well known that thsee were over property no» in the making. Arm- 
fifty veltte on the Holllnger. Since chalr critics, those who never go to 
lie amalgamation with the Acme and gPe or examine carefully what they 
Mtllerton, no official statement has la]jc about, have sometimes much to 
been made a* to the number of veins as to the various properties in Nor- 
cn the entire property, but we are tbrrn Ontario, and what they do say 
safe to assuming that not oxer .i ,8 very misleading. Their
fourth are being e^ploiUd, whik th. knowledge 1» Incomplete, their vision

*rtic Vtira nelther distinct nor comprehensive, 
about $15,00° 000. Some But those who have seen with the un-
d^tii^n vthUS. “ut the mean or convincsd

.«a \Y-p that, given our gold tie ds even one-are thecal wl'tbto the mark to ^urth of the capital soured into the 
stating that each 100 feet of deptii Rond, and they will to twenty years or 
will give *16,000.000. At 5000 feet wc lees far outclass that famous mining 
thus have a grand total of $760,000,000. ! field.
This It will be seen makes no allow- 
ancS for known veins now unworked 
or for new discoveries to other parts 
of the property.

Values at Depth.
But more important 

figures are not predicated on any in
crease in the size or value of the ore 
bodies with depth, and in finis con
nection it has been proved that there 
Is a notable improvement below 200 
feet, in fact, on the McIntyre values 
have nearlv. doubled bclcw the 70*) 
foot level, and the richest ore now 
being mined in Porcupine comes from 
a depth of 1000 feet.

There has also 
increase in values at 
and as a general rule

It
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Too Much Conservatism Shown 
by Government Officials Dis

courages influx of Capital

Sec-Mining Market Fairly Active and 
Firm ft Tone—Dome 

Easier. of

01

itPorcupine, Jan. 10.—The Ontario 
Bureau of Mines has been of very 
great service to assisting the mining

Trading to mine stocks assumed a 
quieter tone yesterday due undoubtedly 
to the weakness in the New York mar- 
ket, but wtth one or two exceptions ] Industry of the province. The efficient 
stocks retained their strength of the j geological staff of the bureau does a 
past file days. The McIntyre group j lot ft field work every season. All 
of issues was again to the limelight and | the new mining d strict» and most of 

these stocks was active, the mines and prospecta are

e
ions

O'
trading in
Taken as a whole there was little toed, and maps and foil reporta 
change in prices from the preceding published from time to time. But the 
day one way or the other, which de
monstrates again the inherent strength 
of the mine stocks in view of the 
easier feeling in the big market.

Big Dome Reacted.
Editor World; Including the last Following its sharp upward swing to 

quarterly allotment of 3 per cent, re- the market on Tuesday from *22.50 to
r‘V£ byIh^'elK>lder* °r MCKlD" L^y unexpSted advance
ley - Dana gb-Pavage Mines of Cobalt, p^b)y bringing out some profit-tak-
I.lmlted. this company has paid to Ms era. end the Stock, after selling around 
shareholders 220 per cent, of its issued the top in the eariy 'trading, settled 
capital stock, a total of 14 Uu in ns back to *22.60. Dome Extension madv 

^ a t<nal of **,546,127.04. sympathetic move, attbo the reaction 
In 1816 the company distributed divt- wias"smaller and was followed by a 
dends &t 12 per cent, of the par value rallying tendency on the close at II. 
of the stock, *1, a total tor the year of McIntyre Strong.
*268,723.04. Attention was again focused on Mc-

The last quarterly report, issued Intyre. the stock displaying unmistok-
f*°- h Ibows that the company is aide signs of strength on heavy buying
steadily Improving its financial rosi- by inside interest». M is claimed with
«ion, the cash surplus (cash on liatid. some authority thztt the insiders have
ore at smelter, and ore at mine ready taken care of oyer 76,000 shares ot
lor shipment», totaling *382.921, stock in the last Week. The buoyancy
against 1174,717 three months .ago, of the stock is undoubtedly discounting
$374,119 six months ago, and *3«..l,3k» the dividend declaration which has
a been promised- tt was thought that

Up to the present time McKinley the meeting of the directors would be
VS ^most ewdrely at the held this week, but this seems unlikely
eeiien^*il!Ie1, f*111 recently some cx- as colonel Hay. the president, is out
toi 4M f^V,e,i7 Z been martc ^ Tf town and is not expected back till
the 400-foot level, making It a practi- next week Jupiter held firm at 32 to

rMian Lad, S3ÎST "“* aajay^

jgrjzsrzi rsaiTv ss «sets v » r"Æars>,!Æfrparlson with the great polar field in company add* nothing to its present considerable UquVdation, which was ro 
Southern Iadia. Here '.hr champion holdings. It will to able to pav divi- sponsible for a b^eak. mrnre
reef is the only lode of economic ini- dends at the present rate or higher stock from 5 to $. At the -oww* ngu
portance, and it is payable for barely for ait least the next ten vears. It is W>Pdo*t was brought to bear 
four miles. Lut in that length it car- an open secret iu the north, however eficsing bid was S. PoTCupiine G*0*™ 
rlee five large mines, and one cf thee? tliat the company has had prospectors wae steady around 77 and vipono
the Mysore, has an ore shoot 800 feet at work for months, with a view to showed strength at 51 to 52. Newray
long by four wide, from wnicli *100. adding other good properties, either ! he’d at its top price of 140. Teck
000,000 in gold has been obtained. The silver or gold, to its holdings. In this ; Hughes changed hands at 70 to 7
values are high and the workmgp are they are not only taking care of the • Krist was steady at 22 1-2, and Wes!
row down about 50C0 feet. ____ present, but safeguarding the future. Dome sold at 31 to 31 1-2. Boston

But the disparity between the oid It there is one company that should Creek maintained its recent gaina sell
mining regions of the world and our appeal to the conservative investor ing at 114 to 116.
younger gold fields Is only emphasized who wants a safe, sure Investment, Silver Stocks Steady,
by comparisons. So far as developed end not a speculation, that company Hargraves and Kenabeek divided th- 
Porcupine has no rival on this or any should be McKinley, for it has ah*»- interest about evenly in the Ccfcalt 

continent. lutely everything in Us favor. The Hargroves on fairlv hep - trad-
Horaeetake in South Dakota, fact, however, that the company de- lne" opened at 19 1-4. advanced to

and the Robinson to the Rand are votes its entire attention to mining ,,..4 and closed at 19 for an odi
justly regarded as the world's big- and leaves the stock end severely ,nt
pest mines. The Hvmestake's total alone, leaves the stock open to the lot"
output Is now near $200,000,00C, but it meet shcmeful form cf manipulation,
has been worked for over 40 year*. U U undergoing ..this manipulation at
It has over 1000 stamps dropping and the present time, the stock having
It crushes about 21-2 million tons of been beaten down about ten points
ore per year, but its dividends are within the last few weeks, 
now *1,000,000 per year lees than those At 59 cents McKinley will pay *4 
of the Hoilir.ger Consolidated. per cent, per annum dividends, .end

Porcupine Just Beginning. even at 70 cents, a low price for it
The Rcb-naon has produced about wil* Pay more than 17 per cent, per

10,000,000 tons of ore. worth nearly annum.
$12 per tun, and from the standpoint The members of the different
of actual profits to its owners. It is changes should unite to make il lia- . . ___
by some authorities considered the Po*«lble to manipulate a rood stone dividend ssThrileki mine andis tom
greatest gold mine ever known. »lkf McKinley, for ihl« iimtMtoe wc-ii Informed ™

But the big mines of Porcupine have morr to Kill piiVi' teirjt.tirnt j * hofiiie -* LeAwg >) uw It *
not yet got into their stride. The ad- »r. mires pian anvthmp ,»*•. tbe generally ka-wn to»-. :he Ti-~ 
diUuns to the Holllnger mill are not Public wffl rjatwa»tv rav-ii t" »t II a treaaurv •• •=• _ _ M
yet completed, there is a shortage of U*e «6 Malt y can be mn:-j -o.it :ee duo toth. rates: este bv M.a
labor, and mining supplies have in- 7UC^wa lJL’ ,h*'r* J* •••: F. L. * ulver of a large amount
creased greatly in price owing to the hope for .he less conservatively of buion at the top prie» Appsr
war. In the case of the Dome these m,™i-,— -, th ently trttoere seemed to think a bonus
conditions have prevented enlargement L ** _M the
of the plant, and a greatly increased Cl‘t?.ge w, f°X unltc.t protect the moved up to 62 1-2. an advance of 2 1-, 
production B > invreu»u pubilc against the voids of the 1,11c- point»

Tho there are well recognized ort tTv^hen^t latim^tVaM^'lloJ^d N'P18*‘n« 80,14 around »S.*5. and Pet- 
zone, at Porcupine the mine, are like- Onmri" mmirter of mTôe. lYÏ* ™

t tu \ i°. V,* Vï* ■ Wldely -gcatt-ere<1 ,th^n took a hand in the game. H to 11 1-.
Unscrupulous bookmakers did much 

4 Northern OntariOj^^^^^^^^^tosjso to yn racing in America, unaenipul-
hotelmen did much to bring oro- 

*1,1 to Ontario, unserupul-
manipulators will ,lo much to kill

m mining investment the
public. Crookedness can have only

I one reetil—end that is disaster.
»1 veins ,anl^!^***rter th^guld is An Old Shareholder,

found. But all thru Northern Ontario 
there is a large proportion of aurifer
ous schist mixed with the quartz, too 
Porcupine and several other camps are 
essentially regions of vein structure as 
distinguished from lodes or mere im
pregnations of the country rock. The 
lode formation is not a characteristic 
of the camp. The schist comes in as 
banda or mixed with the silica. It is 
a part of the material of the vein.

At Kirkland Lake.
At Kirkland Lake, however, the wall 

rock la the chief reliance of the minei 
Well defined veins filled with silica, and 
carrying the main values in gold, are 
not. as a rule, found where tellurides 
occur.

At Kalgoorlie the values are main
ly due to impregnation of the country 
rock, so a 'so at Cripple Cre k. Co’o., the 
other telluride camp. Kirkland Lake 
is largely modeled on the same plan, 
tho in some of the mines there is pro
nounced vein structure.

On the Decline.
Kalgoorlie has seen Its best days.

Cripple Croek ha* a production of 
about $309.000,000. It Is now also de
clining, for in the andesites cf tertiary 
ege values do not go to great depths.

At Kirkland Lake there Is a well de
fined belt about seven miles long. In 
which any property has a fair chance 
of success. The geological conditions 
in this belt are practically the same.
The valuable areas are not bo defin
itely outlined at Porcupine, nor are 
the mines so uniformly of the same 
type, but In the quantity of Its payable 
ore; and the facility with which this 

rr^ied and milled the camp

The?; men were not investors in any sense of the word- 
were speculators, and 1 am rather charitable in using that woi 
gamblers would probably be the correct definition. They di 
know or care to know about a stock so long as it went up or 
and they could win a little money.

On the wall in this room hung official bulletins giving inf 
tion of all kinds on every listed stock, but I dare say these men 
looked at these bulletins except to see the number of shares d< 
and the opening and closing price.

Just as 1 was about to get up and leave, the door opened 
walked in who instantly recognized me, altho 1 could not

mal
sel* ni 

je tsk
MCKINLEY’S FINANCIAL POSI

TION. o
to

i Incistill, these

rear -

in
leman

him for a minute or two.'
In talking with him I learned he was an old customer of n 

and had bought 100 shares of Newray when it was selling arotoi 
but had sold out when it reached 70c, thinking, so he told me, 
it back again on some reaction, and as the reaction had not mi 
ized, he had put his money in othër stocks.

This man owned a small grocery located several miles from 
broker’s office, so I asked him how it was he could get downtowi 
early, and he informed me he hail been so successful dealing in sti 
that he had put a man in charge of the grocery and was now deve 
most of his time to speculation.

He had been more than successful in a small way and Infor 
me he had $2600 in cash, besides a long list of securities, and a j 
balance with this broker.

■

been a marked 
the Dome, 

in all the 
mine» whether to Porcupine or 
any other portion cf the golden north.

The salient features of Porcupine 
are the many veins and vein systems 
and the enormous quantities of orv. 
There have in most sections of the 
camp been extensive shearing and 
shattering of the once hard massive 
keewat in complex. This has a two
fold effect The rock oreaks easily, 
therefore mining is not difficult or 
expensive, and in the second place, 
facilities have been provided for the 
ascension of the gtdd-bearing solu
tions and the consequent deposition 
cf the metal.

mARRANGING TO SHIP
FROM BOSTON CREEK

Ore Being Bagged Will Make 
Valuable Consignment.

estaient Buying] 
tacks Firm, Wh 

Gradually W

Boston Creek, Jan. 10.--1‘repara
tions are now in hand to arrange for 
the first shipment from tho Boston 
Creek gold mine. It is stated that this 
will run into at least tour, and pro
bably five, cars. Bagging awl, other .
incidentals win, tt is though* taka The securities, however, werepall being carried on margin, 1
mtoe tiWis bended10to£T toV'shtomra! wben 1 Pointcd out that z big break in the market would wipe 1 
*ui be th* richest ever sent out of out he laughed and said they -would never get him, as he kne#J

game too well He knew others had lost their money, b£* 
accepted as somewhat sensatioraL were blockheads, and he had it all arranged with stop-loss orders

he could step down and out whenever the market went wrong.
He took great pains to explain his scheme to me, and assCi 

me he intended to keep on just as long as he was winning, but wo 
“chuck it” quick when he saw a break coming.

|
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Wall

and as

r " such ooca 
ujent on 1 
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wrket is going 
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STANDARD EXCHANGE.
to

Gold-
Asked. Bid.

Apex.......................
Boston Creek ..
Davidson ............
Lome Extension 
Dome Lake .... 
Dome Mines ...
Foley ......................
Gold Reef ............
Holllnger Con.
Homestake..........
Inspiration .........
Jupiter...................
McIntyre ..... . 
McIntyre Extension
Moneta.......................
Newray Mines .... 
Porcupine Bonanza 
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial

1314
115 ■ to such Ism68 1 told him I had heard hundreds talk just like him and 

my fifteen years of experience I had failed to find one that & 
winner. He listened to "me with a bored expression, so 1 
myself, “What’s the use?” knowing that nothing would change 
opinion until he found himself without a dollar.

30%I no of the unlisted 
y foiling to and w 
load untU these ai 
i insiders are not 
irket to take wtocl 
ly have to- Clrcut 
y tog le taking care 
0*01 O' value and i 
lengthening while 
nea are fading in

S3
23other

The 70

:.V.V.V.V.7.oe 4V4
6.93

I 55
24 I dMore attention than for some time 

was paid to Kenabeek and renewed 
strength was displayed by this issue 
advancing to 32 1-2. whlcff is a nea 
high since the beginning of the year. 
Adame changed hands at 24. Crown 
Reserve appeared again In the tradioe 
jumping to 44- Charobera-Fe-land wa: 
also higher at 17. Gifford, after open
ing stronger at 6. went back to 4 1-2.

Tiroiekaming Stronger.
The street wae ta'king of

: ‘S3
As I was leaving, his friend, who had listened to our convei 

g tion, asked me if 1 thought Newray a good buy at the present p 
i4o (it was quoted at $1.04 that morning), and I told him if he wc 
*7Î purchase a thousand, shares and put it away for a year or two 

i would no doubt have a nice income from the dividends it would p 
i “Oh!” said he, “I don’t want to buy a stock for dividends. 1 sin 

want something for ten or twenty points’ profit” “Well,” I 
<r plied, “Newray will doubtless show you ten or twenty points’ pi 
Hi* 10 * *cw weeks, but take my word for H, you can never make 
** money burin» stocks that way, and the sooner you learn your lei 

the better.”
Now, m> object in reciting this little incident almost verbatii 

I* because it had its sequel a few days ago wben the man who on 
4 5 the grocery walked into my Toronto office, and, believe me, I a 

4 saw such a changed man in my life.
j,* Only a month ago he was happy and gay^ without a care to 
is world, but the minute 1 looked at him as he walked- over to si 
ÿ hands I knew he had several kinds of trouble on his mind.

He came to me for advice, and possibly assistance, if I cared 
help him, and if I didn’t he would lose his little grocery, which w 

*.$i all he had in the world.
It seems he not only lost everything he had with his broker, I 

his $2600 as well, and he had borrowed another Stooo on top 
that, giving his grocery as security, and now if he couldn’t get sor 
one to help him out he would go to the walL

I It all happened when the German Peace Proposal was made, i
" "<ü every one of those two score or more of speculators had been wij 
... out in a day, and when they protected their accounts another bn 
5, came, and so on, until they were all in the same boat -

It was the same old story over again, and I presume it win coi 
tinue as long as we have margin trading.

I have said before, and 1 say it again, that the small hive 
should never buy on margin. If he hasn’t enough money to to 

as few shares outright he should not buy at all, for there is all the 
*0 ference in the world between buying outright and buying on
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The ore bodies at the Dome are 
very Inrtre. In fact, thev occupy so 
much ground It will not be possible to 
olocl: them out for several year» but 
there is m reason tv suppose that thev 

not carry as much gold 
•is the other ores of the

c
r45

they <k>Footer..........
Gifford ....
Gould Con. ■..
Great Northern
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ..
Kenabeek ..........
Kerr Lake ....
Lorrain ..............
La Rose .............
McKinley - Darragtl............ 5J
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VALUABLE ORE DUMP

AT WEST DOME CON. •mpany Getti
Stock From

Nipissing 
Otmlr ...

6.50
12 118UC- Peterson Lake .............. ..

Right-of-Way.....................
Rochester Mines ..............
Shamrock ...................
Silver Leaf ....................... ..
Seneca - Superior............
Timlekamlng ....
Trethewey ............
White Reserve ..
Wettlaufer..............
York. Ont. ............
National..................

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas ....

Silver—75»
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Toronto, Jan. 4. 63Development work at the West 
Dome Consolidated is progressing 
rapidly, and the unique part of it is 
that the amount of ore of high-grad» 
which Is accumulating on the dump, 
when milled, will go a long way to
wards paying for the development. 
The drift on the third level from No. 
1 shaft is now in over 400 feet, and 
the face of the drift averages five feet 
of ore, running from $12 le $11 to the 
ton. Work on this drift was t»m- 
meneed about three months ago. It 
has been conservatively estimated 
that there is at present in the neigh
borhood of $50.000 in ore on the dump, 
and arrangements are under way to 
have this milled. The addition of a 
sum of this size to the present strong 
treasury of the company would en
sure the continuance of aggressive de
velopment for some time to come.

Approximately lyaoo feet of dia
mond drilling has been done on the 
property, which has indicated about 
ten million dollars in cre. Manager 
W. J. Trethewey is in charge of tho 
work.

......... 18 16
per ton SODAVIDSON ORE BODIES

PROVE TO BE LARGE

Big Tonnage of Ore Opening Up 
on Third Level.

9camp.

.. 17
MANAGER SHOWS REPORTS 

TO HARGRAVES DIRECTORS

Decided to Start Work at Once 
on Main Vein.

40 *

STANDARD SALES.

J. C. Sutherland & do., in their mar
ket letter, have the following in part 
on Davidson mine:

The results of development to date 
on the 300-foot level have proved what 
has been contended ail along, viz., that 
the property is rapidly comin- to the 
front as one of the prospective big 
mines of the camp. The cross cut has 
been driven across the vein at this 
depth for a total distance of 40 1-2 
feet and the hanging wall has not yet 
been reached, so that it is apparent that 
a very large tonnage of ore will be 
available on this level. On the 200- 
foot level the veto was demonstrated 
to have a width of at least 42 feet, 
as a cress cut was run for that dis
tance entirely in ore. On the lower 
level the indications are that the ore 
body is even larger.

Complete assay returns are not yet 
available, but independent assays give 
gold values of $9.09 to the ton for the 
first 25 feet, and the ore is maintain
ing a similar appearance and character 
thruout. Work is going ahead rapid’v 
and the management will be in a posi
tion to know definitely the extent and 
values of the ore body within the next 
week or eo.

H1S* 13% 13% S*1g00

■ « 36* 31 2L700
■ 66 64 64

Dome M. .............. .34 75 23 06 31.00
Holllnger Con. ...7.01 
Jupiter .
McIntyre
McIntyre Ext. .... 61 
Pore. Crown .,
Pore. Gold 
Pore. Imperial 
Pore. Tisdale .

Apex ............
Dome Ex. . 
Dome LakeAt a meeting of the Hargraves di

rectors yesterday. Mine Manager 
• haw made his first report. Acting 
on hie advice, it was decided to start
"i>rk.att'nce„?n the ,nain vein, loc&t- 
«*1 at the 1^5-foot level The new 
equipment required at the mine waa 
decided upon, and orders will l>c plac
ed for tils at once.

I I

i8 iS 3.290 
11.100 

«0 61 .500
2.500

*
. .. 77 .................

J#.....................
:::: * * -i

............ 52, 51 52
Preeton ...................... 5% I* 5%
Newray ...................... 140 ...

77 ...

100 Ï ;1.000
3.400

21,900
9,500
3.262
1.000

... _ _ v Wire from Co
balt yesterday to a local brokerage 
nouse stated that the Kerr Lake min 
were now engaged sampling their N» 
3 vein, practically at the Hargravea 
lin» Manager Shaw returned to Co- 
balt egsln laat night and will lose no 
time in proving up the possibilities of 

' the Hargi a\ cs property.

ta
1

Teck - H.
T. - Krist ...............  82*................
West Dome Con... Sl*r 11 n 
A danse .....
Boston Creek
Beaver ............
Chambers - Per... 17 ... !”
Crown Res. .............. 44 41 44
Kenabeek ..............
Hargraves -■■■-■- 1»% 19 19
McKinley - Dar.... 49 ................
Nipissing ...............8.37* I.M 8.35
Ophlr ............................ 11*..................
Peterson I»ke ... 11* 11 u
Seneca - Sup....... X
Silver Leaf .............. fu ...
Timlekamlng ........... 62* *1* 62*
Trethewey ................ 17 ... ....
Wettlaufer ........ * ..................
Vacuum Gas.................

Total sales. 175.943.

4.60024 100116 Ü4 iis 2.800
1.200 DON S' 

.Jan. 1

40
DEALS PENDING IN

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL
500II I

even^Thurâday1 fcrtIcle OB mlnee Md mining by Mr. Harris will sppeM1.500
9.000

11.400
the33 32 ,2
the

the n 
Urge 
The

m

I
According to reports the Porcupine 

Imperial is more iikeiy to make a deal 
with a Boston firm thsn the deal which 
is impending in B« filo. The preai- | ; 
dent, Mr. Taylor. Is expected up any I • 
time and the mine is likely to open at , 
the e"d of this month.—Porcupine Her- I

225

Mark Harris & Co.200
9.200
1.000

_ Utile500
2,900

L0O0! i (Members Standard Stock Exchange)500
‘L55 STANDARD BANK BUM,160etr* opr} h? aid.-t m m m m
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PRICE OF SILVER
London, Jan. 10.—Bar stiver, 

36*d. _______

New York, Jan. 10.—Bar silver.
75c.
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MONTREAL 6T0CK».

Supplied by Heron * Co.. 4 Cotboroe 
street:

Brasilian 
■3an. Cran..

Westing. 
Willy* . HERON & CO.BEADS See. «

METALS 
IN DEMAND

Record of Yesterday’s Markets1

DOWN Members ferente Stock ■«change. !

OUR I0TH ANNUAL TABULAR SUMMARY
Containing reliable Information es to cselUl •l°ck,eh»resnîîï^the^shînH

sv»hK':sim's •AN INVALUABLE REFERENCE—We shall have a few copies for tree 
distribution—APPLY AT ONCE.

4 COLBORNK STREET, TORONTO

Low. Lart. Sales.
46 46 SO
64 «4% 21S

«Tan. S.B. cm. 16% 86% 85% 36% 26
Can. Loco.,. 17 67 67 67&ieit... 33% 33% 82% 33 
Dot. United..12C 126 1M 126
Dom. Iron... 03% 88% 67 67
MenlO Leaf.. 96 9S 98 98x!s. Steel..111 117% 116 11S% 520
Quebec By. ■. 82% 8£ 31 82 303
Klordon :,..m 120 119 119
Span. River.. 16 17 16 17
St. of Can... 67 67% 66% 6C

MONEY* RATES.

:::1 IFNEW YORK STOCKS

*Bickell A Co., Standard 
Building. Toronto, report fluctuati 
New York stocks as follows:

TORONTO STOCKS. i
Bid.Ask. Bank 

one iniJ Nickel Dividend 
glr, According to 
grts spread.

gaSTcourage

25 11 In holiday season or out of It the pre- 
285 I doue metal securities market contin
us I gee the strongest of all. The Porcupine 
740 I] sad Cobalt Issue* of merit, within a 
60 11 very short time, are

BOUND TO ADVANCE.
11 Buy at once, ao as to be ahead of the 

*8 I * biggest upward move iWcorded In many 
years. _

22... 17Am. Cy&namid com.
do. preferred ..........

Barcelona.................«•«
Brazilian T„ L. * P-
B. C. Plelilng.................
Bell Telephone ..........
F. N. Burt com.....

preferred ..........
Bread

49 Con.64
46% *5 Open. High. Low. Cl.. Sales. 

Trunk Lines and urangers 
B. A Ohio... 84% 84% 86%
Erie ................3S 38 82

do. 1st pf.. 46 48 46 48
OL N. pfd.. ..116% 116% 116 116
New Hav.... 47 47 45% 46% .........
N. Y. C............102 108 101% 101% .........
St. Paul .........90% 90% 88% 88% .........

Puc.fic* and Southerns—
Atchison .. ..104% 106% 104% 104% .........
Can. Pac. .. .169% 159% 158% 168% .........
K. C. 3............24% 24% 24% ,34%
Miss. Pac. .. 14 14 14 'h
North. Pac.. 101’ 109 108 108
South.; Pac... 97% 97% 96% 96% .........
South. ;Ry.... 31% 31% 30 30% .........
Union>ac. .144% 144% 143 143 .....

Coalers—
Ches. * Ohio 64% 64% 63% 63% .........
Col. Ft& 1... 41, 46 46 45 .....
LehlgtieV.........7S 76 77% 77
Nor. A W...133% 133% 133% 133 
Penna. ...... 66% 66% 66% 56

66% I Beading .... 102 10266”1 Bonds—
Anglo-Fr. ... 93 

Industrials. Tractions, etc.—
Alcohol ..........121 121 117 117% .........
Am. Can. ... 47% 47% 46
Am. Ido .... £0% 31
Am. Wool .. 45

60for a train 
PPed into z 
pon board. :
recognized"!
pearly two

88% .........141 *75 %3279
92 iivvdo. P,11com.Can.

do. preferred .
C. Car ft F. Co..

-do. preferred .
Canada Cement com.............. *?%

do. preferred .......................  *»% ”
Can. St. Lines com. 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric......... 118
Canadian Pacific Ry.Z..,. 169 
Canadian Salt ....
Coniagas.....................
Cons. Smelters ... 

nto World. I Consumers’ Gas .
10.—Pronounced weak-1 crow’s Neat ..........

n In many of the active I Detroit United ..
tehange at frequent Inter-1 pome .........................
day, with piany of î"*1® I Dom. Cannera ...

4r orders fdr profits being D. j. & steel prof..
■ and left at the mercy of I Dominion Steel Cprp. 
igT The scope of opera-1 Dom. Telegraph .....

committed to the bear Duluth-Superior ..........
Mr larger scale than hadl üaekay common*...
rioualy, during the period! do. preferred ............ .. M
vltie*.■ Many of the bear Maple Leaf com....
, Mocks of 5000 and 10,0001 do. preferred ....
market In various stocks, I Monarch com. ...........

geinng orders, and caus- i do. preferred 
depletion of margins. The I jj. steel Car com... 
renient in General Motors I go. preferred .....
«•ogress, that stock falling 1 Nipissing Mines ...

I N. S. Steel com..........
ksl Hammered. I Pac. Burt com..,..

selling appeared in many I do. preferred..........
ncludhig Marine preferred, I petroleum ..................
lickel and the sugar stocks, poi to Rico Ry. com 
Marine preferred was 1 Quebec L., H. ft P. 

r allusions to reports that Gordon com 
lmoortant steamers of that Rogers common . 
now long overdue, with the do. preferred .. 

the impresslop that fur-1 ituaaell M.C. com.
do. preferred .......................

soo2690IS • S* THE OUTLOOK NEVER 
BRIGHTER

V”3f£$ 63 |
General 

; Causes Another 
avy Decline.

Glazebrook A Cronyn. Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rated as 
follows:

it on Hamilton B. Wills84%35
:tu91%

110% Buyers. Sellera.
N.Y. tds.... par. par.
Mont. fds.. per, l»r.
K::S Nm.|

—Bates in New York.— 
Starting, demand, 47# 11 -16-475%. 
Bank of England JAte. 6 per cent.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Counter. 
% to %% to %

t manager, 1 
pmpty seat I 
arkets, so f 
ray? ” and 4 
fated near!

|168 (Member Standard Stock Exchange), 
phone Main 3178.

Private Wire to New York Curt).

120
V..V.*.V.4'i|%

j, 166% 166

I 127

4784.4V ' Royal Bank Bldg.47932%

To Ü5
24.00

119%20 *93 I. P. CANNON 1 CO.d in every,1 
Iked with 1 

1 see what
certainly»

99% 100 

83%, 92% 92%
J P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

67
90
44 STOCK BROKERS

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
66 XINO STREET WEST. TORONTO. 

Adelaide 2342-3343.

85 Prev.
Open. High. Ix>w. Close. Close.

Jan 18.20 18.41 18.07 18.04B 18.43
Mareli .. 18.56 1 8.76 1 8.15 1 8.22 18.62
IMay .... 18.80 19.02 18.43 1 8.47 18.89
Ijuly .... 18.80 19.03 38.43 18.47 18.91
rv-t 17 40 17 54 17 02 17 06 17 45
Dec. '.1L* 17.46 17.62 17-26 17.13B 17.63B

C. N. R. EARNINGS.

Gross earnings for week ending January I QUr tiT1 years' residence la tbs camp has 
7th 1916, 6598.700; from July 1st to date, I _lveB us a valuable knowledge el tbe -sa- 
622,230 200. Corresponding period last tlre district, 
year 6541,100; from July lat to date, 617,- 
892/700. Increase. $67,600; from July 1st 
to date, 64.337,600.

86

97
2993

- . 45 44%
80 Anaconda ./. 83% 84% 82 
18 I Am. C. -O... 49% 49% 49 
73% f Am. B. Sgr.. 97 97 92 % .

8.30 <m. Sgr. Tr.110 110% 109% 110% .
116% Baldwin .... 66% 65% 54% 64% .
38 Beth. Steel ..486 490 476 475
«0 Cal. Pet. ... 26% 26% 24% 24% .....

11.15 Car JOdy.............  67 67 66 66 .....
33 Chino ............... 64% 65% 53% 54 ..........
31% Cent. Leath.. 94% 94% 90 90% .........

117 Corn Prpd... 22% 22% 21% 21%
... Crucible .... 63% 63% 61% 62
90 Distillers ... 27 27 26% 27
70 I Dome ....... 24% 24% 23% 23% .....

105 I Granby ..........89% 90 89% 90 .........
... I Goodrich ... 58 58 56 67 ..........

16 Gt. N. Ore.. 36% 30% 35% 35% ..........56 line. Copper.. 58% 69 57% 57% .....
65% j Kenneoett .. 46% 46% 44% 44% .........
97% I Int. Paper .. 45 4£ 44 44% .........
74 IInterboro .... 16 15% 15 16 .........

3540

ewray wad * 
ormed me 
whereas ftl 
d not talk 1 
the others i 
i-‘g any of 
or a quick

86... 20 
... 80

116% PORCUPINE8.60
-V

11.76

: *2

. 98

Viet* list ofWe have for sale a moi

MINING PNOPIimgS8n JUPITER MINES, LIMITEDseMessro 55SS| .__
lefpmatlonal Nickel was next I 9hredded Whiat com 

.Tbear target, the bears find- I Spanigh Rlyer
Lii for selling this stock in) do preferred............
^imed was uncertainty over I gteei 0( Canada com 
Lâmto be taken at the end of | do prefeired

lord-—they ;
word, for 1 

b' did not 
p or down, t

rWrite Ta r(No Personal Liability).

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF SHARES OF 
JUPITER MINES, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that whereas 
Jupiter aitoee, Limited, has gone into 
voluntary liquidation undter the Ontario 
Companies Act. tbe transfer books of 
tie comieny will be closed finally on 
jjumary 261 h, 1917. and the assets of 
me company available ’ for distribution 
amongst the shareholders will thereafter 
be divided amongst the shareholders as 
Shown by the company's records.

Owners of shares of the company not 
standing in their own names are accord
ingly advised to see that the same are 
transferred into their own names before 
January 26th next.

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, 
Limited. 45 King Street West. Toronto, 
are the company's registrars and transfer
THe'tRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED.
KENNETH F. MACKENZIE.

I,i<.u’dntora Jupiter Mines, Limited.
January 9th, 1917. ____________ _______

. 16% 
. 59

com
A. S. FULLER & CO,

Gold and Silver Stocks65% *
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS 
TIMMINS, SOUTH PORCUPINE

_    | L.,, l>rm _—— ,D6
^ The sugar stock* were In- j Toronto Railway ......... 77
—. objects of bear attacks, 1 Tucketts com. .
Snoattion to tax domeatic city com.
KTin Incentive for offering xvtgnipeg Ry. .
Lat aubstantlal declines. The 
r Militance to the bear raids I Commerce ....
«ud on. and was not liked by Dominion .....
*MMCted banking interests to Hamilton ..........
Jjgoppooitlon to any further imperial ■............

, I Ottawa
%*ing in Anglo-French fives 1 R0yai . 
lima one of the prominent standard 
, the dealings In the bond mar-1 Toronto
1 rJittver t Rio Grande issues union .................... -
.«« and strong in the after-1 —Loan, Trust, Btfc.—■
mthe tours rose from 84% to canada I.ended ...,............W0
smmtaln fours were also strong çan_ permanent .
.trading, and advanced from I Colonial Invest. .
* Hamilton Prov. ..

pfd. .. 69% 69% 69%\ 69% .........
98 % I lnt. Nickel . 42 42 40 41 .........

Lack. Steel.. 84% 85% 83% 84
• I Loco.......... 83% 84% 75% 76

H% 52% 60% It
SX ût à 40

2U% do. Pfd. ... 84% 84% 78% 7821414 ‘?rJr.v:w% 76% 76% :::::

.ffe «•:!?% I?| Pit
I Rubber ..... 6S% 63Mi 62 62% •••••

îwÂ I BloaR .................68 6S 68 68%*75 sln^tW ...107% 108% 104% 104%
76 RteH Found.. «*% «2% 62 62

I Htudebeker -106% 106% 103% 104%
196 -ITexas Oil ...243 243 287 237
1*4 Third Ave. . 45% 4»98 »o‘U S. flteel..113% 113% 110 110

do. pfd. . .120 120% 120 120% .........
211 I Utah Copper.105% 106% 103% 103% .........

do.22%
. 94%

39k informa- 
men never 
as dealt in

MARKETS FOR THE PRECIOUS METAL SHARES HAVE?1 
MARKETS *'£)NCIAJSIVBLT that THEY ARB UN-LOUIS I. WEST A CO.•Banks.- T THE

DEMONSTRATED 
AFFECTED BY PEACE RUMORS.

FOR THESE METALS.

186

:: i»i%
206

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
23

Mining Securitiesbned and a. 
not recall 190 iss AND COBALT5 BUY THE SHARES OF THE PORCUPmB 

1 COMPANIES; THEIR PROSPERITY IS ASSURED ICONFEDERATION LIFE BLDQ., 
TORONTO*l]

robt. e. kemerer & CO.of my firm 
round 40c, 
me, to buy 
t material- 8

R. B. HOLDEN139
209Huron &

do. 20 P.c. paid....
Landed Banking ....................  •••
London & Canadian....... l-«
Ontario I-oan .....................................
Tor. Gen. Trusta.............................
Toronto Mortgage ........ -

—Bond*.—

(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET
PHIDIBELPHIA

Private Wiree Connecting All Offloea.

■r-. \ Member Standard Stock Ebtchange. 
Correspondence Invited.

210 McKinnon bldo.
TORONTO

BUFFALO HAMILTONmm 175 MAIN 414
NEW YORK1

140
bs from the 1 
wntown so | 
g in stocks 1 
w devoting

EW SI. ISSUES J94l Canada Bread .................
Can. Locomotive .....
Mexican Electric ..........
Mexican L. ft P ••••
Penmans .. ... .......
f-rov. of Ontario......
Quebec L. H. ft P....
Rio Janeiro .....................

do. 1st Mortgage....
Spanish Elver .................
Steel Co. of Can............
War Loan, 1925 ............ .
War Loan, 1931..............

‘si %
84 tor v

MÜÏÏS9-M89IS9Î
Investment Buying Holds Good 

Stocks Firm, While Others Are 
r Gradually Weakening.

b5
6769

BIG PROFITS COMING'86d informed i 
and a good j :::: m

•ài %
11898%

On request we will send particulars of an un
usual opportunity now afforded in the mining 
market. This has reference to a Porcupine issue 
which is selling far out of line with its intrinsic
merit.

98% 98% i
targin, and 
i wipe him 
; knew the - 

but they 
s orders so 
rang.
md assured 

but would

-Wall Street had another weak spell TORONTO CALES,
vesterday aed as a matter of course High. Low. Cloea Sales
made It* Imprint -on Canadian special- Barcelona ..........  13% 13% Ï2., .%** '
much dependent on Inside buying of a Commeroe ........185 ... •••
supporting character. The bull snap Con Gag ................... 165% 165 165
ha* entirely tytt this market end it is Dom. Steel ..%**••• 68% 8T ei
difficult to see how any speculative Duluth ............... ........ 2flO% 200% 200%

I buying can. be revived while the New Imperial Bank » *
York market Is going thro its stepping ..........65% 65% 65%

l down process. Long speculative bold- jjaple Leaf ......101. 98 98
L Ingi In such Issues as Cement, Steel . dd. pref. ..
I of Canada, SPteamehlps, Smelters and n. S. Car pr..
" tme <rt the unlisted stocks are gnadu- N. S. Steel ......

ally falling In and will continue to do guehec_L.. & _/""214 
so tad until these are out of the way of canada.... 67%
*% Insider* are not likely to make a gteamships ....... 85%
market to take stock any higher than do. pref................... 92%
they have to. Circumspect investment Smelters .......... ^
hging le taking care of securities with Standard Bank . . . lg^..................
a bealo wtlue and such stocks are Rklis’.".... 76 .................. ...JtS
Frengthenlng while the more volatile y^ar Loan, 1931.... 98% ... 'Agu **l’iO0
Arm are fading in price. war Loan, — 98” * ’

Brompton ...................51 "! 100
g°smÆn^;-rf :.. -........................

HolUnger Con. £^«8  ̂ 6.400

SOO,000 Shorn Aro Bomg Retained in the Treetury

tz

/ ,290
22 . m

133 » ;!
280

1 Offer for Sale 100,008 Shares at 60c Per Share F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

10-12 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

5
14

168
24

.ji270

Mining Operator. Toronto Canadian Northorn Railway.

crH£!£sLtS!2Z’

1894% 20mid that in | 
t finished a j 
o I said to ; 
ciiange his -

78%VV.117 200
.82 "si% "si%

'66% '65% 
36 35
91% 91%

WILLIAM W. SLOAN, 
Canadian Northern Railway, Ta- 

ronto, Vice-Pre*.
M. C. SCHAFFER. 

Toronto

35
5 1

305
250 -95

25
5

25r conversa- I 
basent price .1 
f he would i 

or two he | 
would pay. I 

I simply | 
kali,” I re- • 
pints’ profit ii 
make any 
your lesson Ï

TONIGHTOrders at 60c per share 
will be received up to

rilra »a^^”lSUeed81 m°ney

/
'

CANNOT STAND UP.

Heron ft Co, had the following at the
tim:

Montreal, Jan. 10.—Today’s market 
I 1*9* very disappointing and It seems 

(btgxertble to get away from the influ
ais» of the New York market. The 

| 'Hiole American list was under steady 
I pneaai all day, some of the special.

,jj*6 being conspicuouely weak, while 
1, C&tmdhn Steel stocks should be In a 
k '.better position than those across the 

(boraer and assured of at least a year’s 
.Wtapirtty they do not seem stole to 

t i*r5? ®9 *» the face of the weakness 
pf the larger market.

4 .
50

McIntyre..........
N. A Pulp--.. 
Pore. Crown . 
Prov. Paper pr...

10076 ...
vui

am.

2. 89 e. In the Kirkland Lake area,
recognlgtd rsth#r than .
gambla^'inen ^vvho^hsve^^hiu^Flanrtina ^n ^ths^mimng^vrtrtd,_j»nd

ing fields, decided te •"t^lbl f2u*7to come up to the high étendard they required, 
veloped raining property eeuW be found^te c P fund, were spent in preliminary werk. Before

Northern^ OoUri. «“)/”' T’

• Xu-s”•* “““Xï: vnsfsn

aw?;». sHSSStien of mining properties that is taken in n y u M|ection of the property. Following
ness- In the mining busineas the ell-important (mmt .era tn^se^ a minimum. The MURRAY-
thoee line» they consider they have veduced th ele t Vplendld showing already in evidence, there

in n™, .V .h. ....k I. -.......... «

60 cent*.

WARSToS^RKCurb m

verbatim is 
ivho owned 
ne, I never

Special to The Toronto Xhtortd.
NeWrdIr^'to=ks' ati Enounced 

war order atocKs ttie Broadweakness In th^tra^ng^
street cuiti with ^'ne gubmarine at- 
at new low re-coros. „# jts

d^HM tT« ST- 7^31
Troppefis tTnVtoUO. due to

the fact that the companv ls the^are- 
est ho'der of General Motors, wwen 
sustained such a severe br^tit on th 
stock exchange since tito beginning 
the week. Weakness TO »W? “
manv other issues, tncluiting Wrig _ 
Martin Aircraft, Lake Torpedo

vein in
care in the 
r to shake

murray-mogridge
< RECEIVED favorably

Company Getting Orders for 
Stock From All Points 

of Country.

y

I cared to 
which was

broker, but 1 
) on top or jg 
t get some- 1

5 made, and ! 
been wiped 
other break I

United Alloys.
The independent 

generally lower
pirg from 
half of the day.

i .j- M- Childerhose, C.P.R. Buiklirg,
| ua that the enquiries nnd 01-
I . constantly being received for 
I o-(&ln Murray-Mogridge Mining 
I U$> t0 and bey°nd his expecta-
[ .ybe investing public are inspired 

Mth confidence, no doubt owing to the 
tiicellenVboard of directors, and as a 
Mult of information p’aced befon* 
them regarding the condition of the
property as developed to date and the v***m»h«* i,uu* vv vw,— ' . Murinewperts of the average assay (okon was fairlv well he'd around 62 during 

the channel samplings the greater part of the day. Stand
S?™^86®™13 t0 be widespread. Oil stocks were Irre-ul ’r. Omo l

Mfl slmxehoTders will represent all selling at 3n8. SO. .Of Catiforolaat 
torts of the country,. An offering such 865 and Standard Oil of New Yoric

demonstrates conclusively that at 273.____________________
ilWBtlon of Investors in all localities 
u.”™6 focused on mining stocks.

With such a following, the Murray- 
sogrldge when listed on the Standard 

i T"”S Exchange and the New York 
*£V.WiIl no doubt be in demand. The 

J ,vî5.ement havc made big plans far 
1 ™tUre, ar.d development work un- 
1 tiir*r<'nîific supervision will be con- 

ml vlth the greatest despatch.

oil stocka ««re 
with Sinclair drop- 

62 T-Ï to 61 1-2 tn the first 
__ The mining stocks 

also showed â lack of Remand or sup- 
pert. Magma, w"ich advanced yester
day to 52- dropp' d to 47 before, middav, 
and similar losses were 
nearly all the active issues. .
comotive was exceptionaJhvstron„. ad
vancing from 65 to 68. 
was fairlv

hive been Mide in Mining Enterprise*
JRCHASES OF MINING STOCKS—-ÆS0œr&--oâ-Or MINING STOCK-

S5ÎÜE Sis
thÆg^™ should |o-TW ^™oEÆroa,
STANDPOINT THATJ^BKT MYS TO BUY THE PRO-

SVYING^TIKK

sustained In 
Lima Lo-it will con-

BRYANT, DUNN & COtall investor 
ey to buy a 
all the dif- 
on margin.

4- p BICKELL ti CO. STOCKS — BONDS — GRAIN 
Canadian Pacific Building 

Toronto

I

L
Member* of

New York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Hoard of TradeMeetings__________

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
ANNUAL MEETING

New York CityI
M-M St Frsneelo Xavier St.___ yy.. nninlon of geologlete, Is identical with the proven mines of

KlrklJdei^a»”vt^yàt5n end formation being similar to that of Tough-Oakes. Wright, Har

graves and Lake ®21«„rmy.MogTtdge associate with well-informed mining men and with business 
m*n «»« the best remtito obtainable In this sptondld and extensive

PWerW will be ««cured. received, and same will be placed on same basis as local
Orders telegraphed win be niea order will be filled unless payment in

—». - ««> •»» » —•

Winnipeg Grain Exchange
Montreal

eooaected by Private WireStandard Steak Bagl
Office*Unexcelled ServicePrivate Wires

grain cotton stocks
New York Starke. Canadian Securities. I Write u* for mformetlon re- 0 

I gaming a Porcupine Hnwl»»«
I considerable merit and speculative it 
I Fttrerti*»».

X
*

LONDON STOCK MARKET. Cobelt end Pereeplne Stocke e Speeielty.

STANDARD BANK BLDC.
TORONTO

JI, Jan. 10.—Practically all —he 
.«o the stock exchange today was 
1J®Jhe war loan- In addition to 
5f the now la sue, dealers bought 
I * large amount of the old stock 
F The other gilt-edged shxr.-a 
*red moderately to provide funds 
lfurcha.se of the new loan, but 
W tittle Interest taxen in the
pétions.

The Annual Mleetin* 
this Corporation will-be held *t the Hea 
Office of the Corporation, Toronto street, 
Toronto, on

Friday, ike 26th Day of 
January, 1911

at twelve o’clock noon, for the recaption Ô? toeeTna°n^l ont end^rt of

S'u^ltora’brines, a. may bo 

brougiit before it. _ __ ii_.ii I1CI
anowm h. an.

■m
will appesf All Orders Must be Sent Direet

STOCKS
AND

BONDSj. M. CHILDERHOSE
C P R BUILDING, Corner King and Yonge, TORONTO

(Room 10H «d 1012) <T«L 212. W HU««t 2085)

1

3

GE0.0.MERS0N & CO.American low-priced 
I United States Steel were oq- 
Bought, but the market closed IChartered Accountants

807 LUMSaEN BUILDING
TORONTO t

»«e Plentiful and d'soounf rated 
k Last week’s revenue returns 
texcet-:.» profit tax of £7,000,000 
g aggif-gato of f87.000,00(1. unA 
itite eellurate fur the whole year .

If

/X

GIBSON’S FORTNIGHTLY MINING REVIEW
Should he read by every mining Investor.

direct from the Camps, concerningThe current Issue contains latest news

Apex, Dome, Chambers-Ferland, Crown Reserve, Great North- 
Lake Shore, McKinley-Darragh, McIntyre, Porcupine^ 

Çrown, Pelfcrson Lake and Vipond.
Also an Interesting article dealing with mining as an investment field.
This publication is mailed gratis, and will keep the reader fully Informed as 
to mine conditions in Nce-thern Ontario. s
Have your name placed on our mailing list.

ern,

HOMER L. GIBSIN & COMPANY
MINING STOCK BROKERS✓

Reed Building, 
TIMMINS

Trader» Bank Bldg., 
TORONTO Main 4310-4311

bought and

FLEMINGS MARVIN
Kirmhc “1 Srandurd -■ 4028-9

BLDC1102 C C

CHAS. A STONEHAM & CO.
(EetaWlehed 1906).

23 MEILINOA ST., TORONTO. PHONE MAIN 2600-1
41 broad anr.. new york.

rnnASJTS POIRCUPTNYK, CXXPHEKIS, MOTOR Ç6L aed INDUBTRIAL 
w ' moderate margin. Our fifteen hundred mile private

^hes *11 markets. Weekly market letters free.

Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Providence, Worcester, Springfield, Hertford.

or on

BRANCHES l

“NO PROMOTIONS’’

MONTREALBOSTON NEW YORK BUFFALO

In making an investment the v selec- 
. tion of the security is the most im

portant factor. Why not write us 
for advice before making a purchase?

MARK HARRIS & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange.)

Standard Bank Building - - Toronto
TELEPHONE MAIN 272-273

Send for copy of the “Canadian Mining News’’

s<
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At <6.95—Of red serge or green basket 
cloth; 7 ft. 6 in. long, trimmed with neat 
tapestry border on one side and bottom.
At $9.75—Of English rep, 7 ft. 6 in. long, 
in pretty shades of brown, reen or blue 
and trimmed with banding f tapestry to 
match.

A collection of high-class portieres, made up 
and ready to hang, and what is more we have 
the materials to match if you want window 
curtains.

Window Siades—Do not forget to get 
prices for window shades, made of best 
quality Scotch Holland, which is most reli
able and serviceable. A phone message will 
bring a man to .measure your windows 
Mam 7841.

our

At $10.96—Of Egyptian cloth, 7 ft 6 in. 
long, in shades of green, brown, blue, red 
or rose, trimmed with tapestry banding to 
match.
At $14.95—Of green velour faced with 
Italian damask, in rich shades of green, blue 
or rose, finished with heading and hooks- 
6 ft. 9 in. long. ’

3

Three Special Values in 
Wanted Dress Goods

54-inch Heavy Wool Poplin, in an assort
ment of the best selling shades for skirts and 
suits. Regular $2.So. Thursday, O aa 
per yard . . .................. .............. .. *»wv
A Wide Color Range in Armures and Epingle 
Cords, 42 inches wide; $1.50 value. 
Thursday, per yard .............................
Wool Crepe de Chine, the ideal fabric for 
dresses, in soft draping finish and lovely 
shades for evening, street or business 
42 inches wide. ''Regular $1.25. 
Thursday, per yard..............................

In the Silk Section Today
Blade Taffeta* and Satins are much in vogue 
now for separate skirts, 
splendid offers:
300 Yard* of Black Silk Taffetas of Swiss 
manufacture, 35 to 36 inches wide, deep full 
black. Regular $1.29. "
Thursday at............ ..............
$1.60 Black Satin Duchesse, of soft rich 
finishes, m perfect dyes, in qualities that 
yardmmen<^ sa^e Thursday, a

Black Silk Chiffon Taffetas, from the best 
makers of Lyons and Zurich, beauti- i go 

. ful soft weaves; $2.00 qualities at . 1.00

g?;!**
W "New Pun>k” Chiffon

-d 1.00
Handsome New 

Portieres

1.25

wear;

.95

Here are three

On sale 1.10
we

.79

.59

1

I
45 Something New in 

Stationery
“Marwin Lawn” is a new high-grade writing 
paper which we are introducing to the public 
this week. Distinctive In quality and finish, 
of correct size and shape, handsomely boxed.
Paper, per box .,
Envelopes, per 100

i,

.60
50

IPs hard to keep warm these days, 
but you9ll find these things will help.

Let Us Lay Your 
Hardwood Floors Mil

- teSheep-lined Corduroy Coat* for MenWe make a special feature df our Hardwood 
Flooring Department, and have on hand a 
quantity of the very best lumber it is pos
sible to procure, well seasoned and kiln dried. 
Our workmen are thoroughly experienced 

; and reliable. We will send a man to measure 
your rooms and give estimates free of 

. charge.
All selected quarter-cut white oak. Per
square foot...................................... .. .20
No. 1 quarter-cut white oak. Per square 
foot
All selected plain oak. Per square, foot .18 
No. 1 plain oak. Per square foot 
The above prices include cost of laying, 
waxing and polishing complete.

Come and See the New 
Patterns in Brussels 

and Wilton Rugs
Every kind of new design and color is repre
sented in our big new stocks. They are from 
the very best makers, and Come in Oriental, 
conventional, floral, chintz and two-tone ef
fects, in a big rangq-of sizes and suitable for 
almost any room.

The Wilton Rugs
Size 4.6 x 7.6 ......... 15.00
Size 6.9 x 9.0 . . .> ..... 24.50

• Size 6.9 x 10.6 . . ...............29.50
35.75 
45.00

$8.50
o

liib f Mp ’i: 4|d
E* - f "

The Driver’s or Teamster’s Favorite Warm Coat for rough
weather. The outside a good quality olive shade cordu
roy. Has heavy sheepskin lining, wide storm collar of 
beaverette fur; patent fasteners, wind cuffs in sleeves, 
excellent coat Sizes 38 to 46. Priced at, o en 
each......................................................................... .... . O.DU

%
LV

«*»•' ;
Men’s Grey Frieze Reefers

Made from a heavy grey frieze cloth in double-breasted 
reefer style, with wide storm collar, and is lined through 
out with warm tweed. A splendid 
outdoor coat. Sizes 38 to 44. Price

I'll
m

.18
7*50 mm

A Sale of Diamonds
Cluster offseven blue white diamonds, in 
14k. gold Tiffany style ring, with the new 
whitejold top. Regular $60.00. qj

Solitaire Rings, set with perfect diamonds! 
of exceptional brilliancy, Tiffany 
ings of 18k. gold, with platinum on , 
crown. Reg. $50.00. Thursday 
Single Stone Diamond Rings, in he 
Tiffany, 14k. gold, brilliant blue-whj 
diamonds. Regular $20.00. 
Thursday

16

Other Warm Things in 
This List

&

0

Men’s Scotch Wool Shirt* and Drawers,
“Pen-angle” brand ; made from fine Shet
land wool yarns. Shirts are double-breast
ed. Sizes 34 to 44. Special Thurs- cQ 
day, a garment.......................................

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, collar at
tached style ; pinléj blue, brown and grey 
stripes on light grounds. Sizes 14 to QO 
20. Thursday ........................... .... ....

Men’s and Boys’ Silk Neckwear, the balance
of our left-overs from the Christmas stock. 
In the lot are stripes, all-oy^r designs and 
floral patterns; large flowing end IQ 
shapes.r Thursday.......................... ....

Men’s Khaki Wool Soda, heavy ribbed fin
ish, seamless foot, close fitting ribbed OQ 
cuff. Thursday, a pair............ .............

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, medium 
weight, fine union yarn, closely knitted.
Sizes 9?4 to 11. A pair......................

Men’s Horsehide Working Mitts, knitted 
wool lining and ribbed wool cuff, soft pliable 
leather, large and roomy, 
a pair .

Wz
pe ration, r 

f.V which they 1 
powers to F 
was received 

3, The all
< cation in th 

) purposes of

moi

n
14.95

14k. white 
diamond.
Thursday .
Diamond Earrings, for pierced ears, 
dainty flower design mountings'of 14k 
gold, brilliant white diamonds. « A I 
Regular $10.00. Thursday . ^. 7.9o|

The Pure Fc:J Market

brilliant blue-vthll 
$15.00. 11.95

Size 9.0 x 9.0 . . 
Size 9.0 x 12.0 ....

the same, si 
evidence.” 

allies In tbi 
tall until ti 
snsnnarlsss

• . • VV

The Brussels Rugs
Size 4.6 x 6.6 .. 1
Size 4.6 x 7.6 .
Size 6.9 x 7.6 .
Size 6.9 x 9.0 .
Size 6,9 x 10.6 ..............
Size 9.0 x 9.0 ..
Size 9.0 x 10.6 .
Size 9.0 x 12.0 .
Size 9.0 x 13.5 .
Size 11.3 x 12.0 .
Size 11.3 x 13;6

6.75
8.75

m12.95
15.50 

.. 18.50 
21.00 

.... 23.75 
26.75 

i X .. 33.00 
... 34 25 

. 38.50

Telephone Adelaide 6100.25
sw&lfe-êÉ
Bri.ket Boning tuu, per lb. ................................

our own make, per B>.......... ...All Pork Sauiege, our own make, Jb.............. ...
I , *lap«e Leaf Pure Lard, i>-lb. pell, grow weight, 

per pall .........

■
. I Reel

t1
Thursday,

Even if you have to store it away in a trunk till 
needed, y ou911 never regret buying this Lingerie 

°t these Mid-winter Sale prices:

.

a.... s • jflFISH
*v’ win miZ.T«Ssrt.f1E.,b:.

Halibut steak», per lb.
*molM, per lb............................ ............
Beet Finnan Haddles, per lb...........
Beat Smoked Fillets, per lb............
Golden Cisco*», per lb...................... .
Solid Meat OVstera, per pint ....

_ V GROCERIES „
finest Creamery Butter, epeclal. per lb. .41, 

Standard Granulated Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton 
'bags, per bag........................................... . i at

rîlfiSf Manitoba Flour, Quaker Brand, Î4-Jbï bag l'.3S
Ê "•* Bleached Sultana Raisins, lb.......................... . .1»
Finest Featherstrlp Cocoa nut, per lb.
Frsati Flaked Wheat, 7 Ibe.........................
Patna Rlcè, 3 lbs.............................................. .
Salt, In bags, 3 bags......................................
St. William»’ Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. pall.....................
800 tine National Biscuit Co.’s Famous Ginger Waf 

‘ regular S5c, while they hurt, per tin .... ; .......
Choice Red Salmon, tall tin 

2 lbs...............

•• 4 huts.
The

17 mss B 
popelsl

.40f
!-

! 5.000 ibe. 
One car “It

Lingerie Petticoats, 
Nightgowns and 

Envelope Chemise

encompass 
gsoule,” w 

| f The hot 
of peace co 
granted th.
toms on ti

$
:«*mKi ii *,VMtt An assortment of manufacturer’s 

VmO Jiigh-class samples, made of the 
\kj finest qualities, nainsook, cambric, 

l y silk crepe de chine and washable 
=sj satin trimmed with the daintiest 

laces, organdie insertion and fancy 
ribbon effects; all individual

2 TheVWhlte Beane,
S’*0 Cub*». 3 tins...................................................................
SanU Clara Prunes, 6-*>. tin............................................
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own make, per Zb.....
Campbell’s Soups, assorted, 2 tin»................................
Upton’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pail ..../•.......................
Pure Cocoa, In bulk, per lb..................................................
Dried Peas, 2 packages........................................................ ....
Pure Gold Quick Chocolate and Custard Powder, 3 1

packages........................... .........................................................26 1
Robin Hood. Oats, large package .............................. . .84 -1
Shredded Wheat or Orapenuta, 2 packages............... .26" . j
Edwardaburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 3-lb, pall.. .36 >3 

45c ASSAM TEA, PER LB. 37c. 1
1,000 Ibe. Fine Rich Pull-bodied Assam Tea, of uniform 1 

quality and fine flavor. Regular 46c. «pedal, per
...........................FRUIT SECTION.................................

Finest Sunklet Naval Oranges, good alee, street
seedless, per dozen .......................................................

Choice Grapefruit, 3 for.....................................................
Freeh Table Apples, per doz. ..........................................
"Fresh Parsnips, peck................................... ........................

FLOWER SECTION

t
51

’The a 
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; and by the 
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• I' 22tt
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styles.

Nightgowns, regular $2.00 to $10.00, half price {.....
Petticoats, regular $2.50 to $10.00, half price...................
Envelope Chemise, regular $2.00 to $8.50, half price ...

Other Big Values in Whilewear
Women’s Drawers, made of heavy cotton, 
in a wide umbrella style,. with deep plain 

OQ frill of self, finished with deep hem. of
Both styles. Thursday........................  •««)
Women’s Vests, made of winter weight 
fine ribbed silk and wool mixed yarn. Low 
neck and short sleeve style. Sizes 34
to 40............ .. ..................................
Women’s Vests and Drawers, made of fine 
ribbed cotton and wool mixture. Vests are 
high neck, button front, and long sleeves; 
the drawers are ankle length, both styles. 
Cream color. Sizes 34 to 40. Thurs
day sale price................. .......................

..........$1.00 to $5.00
$1.25 to $6.00 
$1.00 to $4.25

In a• ••».* *
•eepeet ibr 
encan not 
with the ij 

-v which she 
world. Thel

1
Choice Palms, each...........................
Pans ef Tulips and Hyacinthe, each ........
Pam Pans, each ............................................. ..
Cyclamen, In bloom, each 
Boston Sword Feme, each

.16Women’s Drawers, of heavy cotton with 
frill of embroidery, umbrella ‘ style, with 
deep frill at knee. Both styles. Mid
winter sale price....................................
Women’s Nightgowns, made of excellent 
quality white cotton crepe; slipover style, 
with round neck and short kimona sleeves 
daintily trimmed with hemstitched 
tube edge. Thursday...........................
Women’s Corset Covers, made of good qual
ity fine white nainsook, with deep yokes 
neck and front of lace with edge of lace to 
finish neck and arms. Sizes 34 to 42 
Thursday..........................

; M < ef hnmaija'ind sr
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I eery to liH «
sRubber Plante, each 

Cherry Trees, each

Wear - Ever Aluminum 
Cooking Utensils

Clean, bright and sanitary. Cost but little ’ 
more than ordinary utensils and wear for j

.69 I mente t<
* suppose*

conflict; 1 
the Oover 

k , M posslbl

.98

many years.
> are

.25 .75 ferine» u
But

Prices to Tempt 
You to Buy 
White Wash 
Goods in Jan
uary.

tain st th
?» secure to

An Unusual 
Sale of Fox 
and Wolt Furs

the
act of agi 
th* eentr 
which it 
Europe;
will5oo Wear-Ever Aluminum Covered Kettles, ! 

sam as illustration, 4-quart size. A 1 OC ■
kett of many uses........................... **“«f
Phone Orders Carefully Filled. Main 7841.

Gibson Teapots 25c
Slightly imperfect, not enough to/diminish 
their value to you, various sizes and de
signs, very special on Thursday, at, 
each

ttehed u]
Price* like there should tempt 
you to buy your wash materials 
now, for It la absolutely certain 
that you will have bo pay 
for them later.
Ï408 yards White Ruicy Pique 
Skirtings, 36 Inches wide. 
Regular 88c. Thursday ..

A New York fur manufac
turer has sold us his Mont
real stock of Fox and Wolf 
Muffs, Scarfs and Stoles. 
The prices at which we of

fer them are unusually low, ranging from 
$12.00 for a black wolf style, to .$95.oo 
for a set of silver-pointed fox, consisting 
of a smart little muff and a wide shoulder 
stole. Black and red fox, black, taure 
and natural wolf are to be seen as well in 
tins lot.

are
Interests, 
den ce etmore

The
1 raftering 

well as ti 
they do t 
having ti 
war, and 
the mans

1,000 yard* 40-inch White Voile», suitable for

“V ïSS"1’1,8

ara ïisis
Thursday ...............................
MOO yards of fine white Linon" Lawn for
ssr1 etc" 33 Inches wide. Regular
35c. Thursday, a yard ....

.25price. .14 .
Special at $12.95

English semi-pofcelain with pretty, pink, 
floral and conveintional border decoration.

edges. 97-piece 95

a yard. .25 the
waists. It is.25 gold tracing an 

set Thursday , ef* I:

u

When Boots are such a 
large item you9II find 
that it pays to buy the 
best you can afford.

7*

Boots of the Better Grades 
for Men and Women

Trot-Moc Boots for Men
English recede style, made of tan calf, 
cial Trot-Moc Goodyear welt sole, a aa 
blind eyelet lace to top. Price .... O.VU

Same Style in Black Calf, $8.00. Made of 
glazed kid, nature shape last, Blucher style 
Trot-Moc sole; Goodyear welted.
Priced at...................... ...............t..

spe-

>
8.00

Women’s English Walking Boot*
Made of tan Russia calf, lace, perforated 
wing tip and low walking heel; Goodyear 
welt sole, high cut top, soft dark shade of 
imported leather, American made.
Price...................................................... 8.00
Another style has dark brown kid vamp, 
perforated wing tip, low walking heel, j* /»« 
grey suede top; lace style. Price .. O.UU

Then there is the famous Trot-Moc Tan 
Moose Hide Walking Boot, lace style, Good
year v/elt sole. A soft, comfortable, stylish 
walking boot, with specially treated 
sole. Price 8.00

■ "/

Two Specials for Thursday
Women’s Ribbon Trimmed Red Felt Slip
pers, flexible leather sole, low heel, low cut 
ankle height. Regular $1.25 and 
$1.35. Thursday.................................

Women’s Felt Cloth Bedroom Slippers, 
padded soles; colors wine and green. 
Regular $1.25. Thursday...................

.99

.99

Women9s Hose
Women’s “Pen-angle” Brand Plain Black Cash- 
mar» Hose, knitted seamless and close, from fine 
winter weight yarn. Sizes 8% to 9%. Thurs
day special ....................... ........................................... .. _

Children’s English Cashmere Hose, 2-1 ribbed, 
knitted seamless and extra close; reinforced heel
66c, «"pair 1|dc8lZe8 6 t0 *’ ThursdaJr> 3 pains for

!- .39

Sheetings and Cottons 
Specidlly Priced Today

(Fourth Floor)

«SiV.iïV.S’î'„5“îSÆr” c°‘"
yard ................................................... ................. •12V,
r.*7srxbU^.r.“Ævir“,,r'
Fine Quality Nainsook. 86 Inches wide for
ulârTsc anUhîld”ÏSmUd^rSl1’t.8tC- W 
per yard........................................ . w

.11

•12y2
Bleached English Longcleth, medium weight; 
36 Inches wide, Thursday, a yard............ .9

y*rd Extra epeclal Thursday, priced at, per .38
Circular Pillow Cotton, 43 Inches wide 
Thursday, yard .......................................................... ..
Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton, 42 Inches wide- 
wlll^ launder nicely. Special Thursday, per ’

Plain Bleeched Sheeting, medium weight; 70 
Inches, wide. Thursday, a yard ..............

.19

.23

.24

This Complete Outfit of 
LightingFixtures $14.75
The “National” 
fixture» with shadet, as illus
trated, installed for $14.75.

Iiwiletlen Joints (If required) and permit net included. 
The many new designs of fixtures and table and floor lamps 
new being shown In this department will Interest

who he* * home to refurnish or rearrange. w> 
•Iso offer at present a large number of fixtures that have 

reduced to price tor Immediate clearance. ,
(Sixth Floor)
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SIMPSONTHE
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COMPANY
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|! BREAKFAST LUNCHED!■

Hot and wholesome, is m 
ed daily. Palm Room i 
Lunch Room, Sbttii Floor.

hi which you’ll enjoy the dé
lirions breakfast —the Palm 
Room, Sixth Floor.i

ti

Today’s Good News for Simpson Sh oppers. Come Early When Possib:
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